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Main Straat, Manehastar Phona Ml 3-4123

SPRING HATS
reg. ■io 7.99

e rollers •  cloches 
e brims e flowers 
e beautiful straws

/

3 J5
MEN'S FAMOUS DRESS SHIRTS

reg. 4.25 and 5.00 2.59
e broadcloth and oxford 
e broken sizes 16 to 17

2 for 5.00
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PRO PO RTIO N ED  LiENCTH
ARNEL SKIRTS^

3.99
. a stitched down box pleats

a machine washable
a black, browp, navy, beige, 

loden, powder blue, 
denim blue \

a short 8 to 16 
average 10 to 18 
tall 12 to 18

A L L
W O O L
SPRING

COATS
Valuas to $35

a w y ^ o tte b o u c le ,  
straw nikt, diagonal 
weaves, oatiheal 
tweeds, gray flan
nels, wool plaids and 
pom-pom cloth— .

1 I

W- Ample FREE Parking rear of store

/

/(

r«g 3.99
A LL N YLO N  SLIPS

and HALF SLIPS
2 .5 9  2  for 3 .0 0

• nylon trjcot with nylon laca trim
• axcallaht mothar's day gifts
• slip 32 to 40
• half slip S-M-L

i ’>'i
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OPEN 6 D A Y S -T H U R S . to 9 p.m.

‘ .1
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MEN'S WASH &WEAR 
SPORTCOATS
reg. 29.99 24.99

a dacron polyester and fine cotton 
a woven plaids and checks 
a pastel prints •  reg. and long 87 to 48

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
rag. 2.99 to 5.95

a long and short sleeves •
a S-M-L
a prints, woven patterns, cotton knits

X

i .

HIGH arid MEDIUM 
HEELS
N O T A LL SIZES 
IN A LL STYLES 
AN D CO LO RS

i i

1'.

\
WOMEN'S 

SHOES

"MEDIC"
2 ^ 9

* 100% fina cotton 
broadcipth

• % langth slaava

* tida and shouldar button

• peckat
r̂ "

V
\\

Rag. 9.99-Now 5.00 
Rag. 10.99-New 5.50 
Rag. 12.99-Now 6.50 

.Rag. 13.99-Now 7.00* 
Rag. " 14.99-Now 7.50 
Rag. 15.99-Now 8.00

ihoaialpn
aaia21oflar,nai

a bone
•  n aan  

' '•% !ak k

•  U m

SAVE 4.98 
reg. 8.99

■ MEN'S 
W ASH

and
W EAR

SLACKS 
2 for I3e00

6«99 pr*

* spring Pnd 
lummar w aight

t  dacron pplyast«r 
and rayon

* plaafad and plain 
front

 ̂ 29 to 42

• solids
• naat chacks
* shadow 

strlpas
* charcoal

g«-®y ....
• brown ’
* lodan
• blua
* «r«y
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Crash-Landing

;er 4 
Back of M<ion

Bjr RAI.FH MOHTON
GOLDSTONE, Calif. (AP)

, —The U.S. spacecraft Ranger 
'4  crash-land^ on the far side 
“vf  the moon today and a space 
official called the feat an
other of th4 long strides in 
space made in the past year.

James E. Webb, head of Uia 
National Aeronautica ' and Space 
Administration, told newsmen 
Ranger 4 waa much more com
plex than anything the Soviets 
have attempted.

Dr.' William Pickering,-.-director 
of NASA's Jet propulsion labora
tory which built Ranger 4, said 
that despite tha failure of a  key 

\electronlc system in the space- 
ecaft the 'fact that It bit the moon 
“gives us confidence we can send 
instruments to^the moon with the 
accuracy needed."

He said ahother Ranger to take 
cloaa-up television pictures of the 
m9on'a surface will be launched 
by the. end of the year.

Ranger 4 ' was this country’s 
success in' seven a^Bmpts to 

land a  piece of hardware on the 
moon.xsnd virtually duplicated the 
Soviet Accomplishment when Lun
ik n  hit the moon Bept 13, 19S9.

The TSO^und Ranger 4, 
launched froni'. Cape Canaveral, 
Fra., Monday, cdin^etad the 221,- 
486-mlle Journey tOx the moon in 
•4 hours.

Although there was no way of 
seeing the actual Impact, acien- 
Usts said Ranger 4'a trajectory 
before passing behind the moon 
assured that it would land in the 
predicted area.

Bleotaosiic faUuree kept Ranger 
4 from ooRipletlng most of its mis- 
slons. I t  carried several scientific

f  instruments, Indudlng a televiston 
camera to take ctoae-up ptcttuea 
of the moon’a surface. A timer 
designed to ite ra te  theae devices 
fsUed shortly after lauhch.

SiBientists a t the JM propulsion 
laboratory, adiere Ranger 4 was 
built, tracked its  faint nidio' bea- 
oon a t  the Goldstone tracking sta-

(Oontinaed ea Page Five)

Saturn Moves 
Ori Schedule in 
Apollo Project

CAPEnCANAVKRAL, Pla, (AP) 
—The great Saturn rocket is on 
schedule on^a timetable to boost 
the three-mam\Apono apaceahlp 
into orbit in late^DM—an'im por
tant step toward placing tha craft 
on the moon in thla decade.

That was the status report 
given by Dr; Wernher von Braun 
Wedneaday after the second 
straight succesaful test-ttring of 
the hiige' eight-engine booater.

Pouring l.S mlUton pounds of 
thrust from the first-stage power 
plant, the 163-foot Saturn roared 
into a clear aky in an awesome 
display of flame and noise. The 
en^nes, spewing a  800-foot tall 
of fire, b m e d  out aa Intemied 
115 seconds after launching, at an 
altltude' of ' 8S 'ihllea. In what one 
National Aeimautlca and Space 
Administration spokesman termed 
a  100 per cent auccessful per
formance.

(CmM buM m  Page T^'enty)

Western Imuierg Uneasy^

iiet, 
own?

By dAMES BIARLOW . ,
Aasociatod. Press Nem^Anpayst 
WASHlNfiTON (APT -  Sp^st 

Premier Khrushchev seems Ifulst- 
sr, perhaps because he’s g«tttii| 
older. This, if true, would be 
eomfortlng to the Western nerv
ous system that he has kept 
a-tipgle. vV;

This bubbly and iniaglnstiva 
man, Just turned 68, has '»been 
no to^usly  Impatient wtth.vdelay 
and stuffed shirts. He aetsd as 
If under compulsion t o  get the 
show on the road, no m atter what 
sbow.

but now for months, compared 
with the earlier Khrushchev,, he 
has seemed rather withdrawn. 
There has been less flamboyance, 
in word and deed, leaa animal 
spirit, less th u n ^ r in his threats 
enightnihg. ~

At least ha seems that way to 
this writer, although it la easy 
to. r$8d too much Into his periods 
of quietude between escapades. 
He has had them before and 
came charging back like a  re
freshed bear. v—

He has always had a  bit of the 
•ham in him, a  determination to  
'aomJnata every scene, even if he 
baa to dream it vp, like a  summit

. An example of the slowing down 
in tha. tOiruahchevian tempo—if 
that’a ,vMiat It.laj^^ras laid on the
afile ^ i s
‘ L..iirt«rvlew,',;

release of
. __ :ave an Ameri-

ptibliahMcii^Ktlner <3owIes. 
ths f̂lpt^fejglPiahcliev seemed 

obaeasdaaiiMCTo need for a  sum
mit, witfinBEBith prelimina^es as 
a meeting brforeign ministers to 
see If thera could be any agree
ment before the top men got 
together.

He dismissed ministers aa mes
senger boys and insisted only the 
No. 1 men could settle anything. 
As late aa February he was call
ing for a meeting with President 
Kennedy to discuss disarmament.

But the Interview with Cowles 
showed he has changed hit mind. 
Now he .jays there should be 
X Kennedy-Khruahehev meeting 
only if their diplomats can first 
negotiate agreements or ' if war 
threatens. ’’

This doesn’t sound like the 
bouncy, hard-driving Khrushchev 
of old. Nor wss it hlk only recent 
change of heart, although it's al- 
waya been tough to figure wheth
er hia many changes wars in him 
or Just in his tactics.

(CoatlBaed mm Page Six)

Ma ĵor Economic Inequity

Overtime Takes Work 
From Million Jobless

l^ a te J V e w s
Roundup

Dempsey Picks 
Five for Foods 
Fallout Cheicks

John N. Dempseje has given 
heads of five state depart
ments the job of'keeping fully  
informed about the effects of 
nuclear fallout oh food.

In naming the group yester
day, Dempsey emphaaisad that 
the Health Department and other 
agencies' are already on the Job 
testing foodstuffs to make sure 
none are contaminated aa a  re
sult- of nuclear testing.

“This new committee's main 
Job,” he said, “will be to allay 
needless fears among the public 
i s  teatihg of nuclear weapons it' 
resumed.”

Dempsey said that testa in the 
past have never’ indicated any 
danger to foods oonsumed in Con-; 
nectlcut.

The members of the commit
tee are State Health Commitslon- 
er Franklin M. Foot*, SUte Agri
culture Commlaaioner . Joseph N. 
Gill, State Civil Defense Director 
WUliam L.-8chat»nan, State Con
sumer Protection Commissioner 
AttUlo R. Frassinelli, and State 
Police Commissioner Leo J. Mul- 
cahy.

Driver Killed
NEW LONDON (AP) — A New 

Jersey man was killed early to
day with the car he was driving 
hurtled off Pequot Ave, and went 
down an embankment to the beach 
a t the mouth of the Thames River.

The victim Was identified as 
Richard A. CAvalcante, 26 of 207 
Johnstown Ave., Plainfield, N..J. 
Police said he was currently work
ing a t the submarine yards across 
the river in Groton.

Three “(itHer'persons were in the 
car. Lawrence and Memorial Hoa- 
piUl reported their condition waa 
good.

Police said the ear went -out of 
control on a  curve.,

Derby Marine Die$ 
CAMP LEJBJUNK N. C. (API—- 

A Marine corporal from Derby, 
Conn., ,dled in the NavaJ Hospital 
here yeatsirtay etf. injuries received 
when his car ran''off .a  road near 
Kinston two weeks agb.

.Richard C. CulmO, 31, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Joseph M. Culmo, 86 
Mtnbrva St., Derby, had not re
gained oonsciouaneSB aince the ac
cident. He was a  niliimber of Serv
ice Co. Headquarters Batallion, 
2nd Marine Regiment, Second Ma
rine Division. \

State PTA Klects
MKRIDEN (AP) —̂ Mrs. Harold 

U. Samuela of Deep River was 
elected president of the ConnscU- 
cut S tate Parent-Taachera Aaaoci- 
ation (PTA) Joday a t the am ual 
meeting in Maloney High School.

More than 600 members attend
ed the concluding aessions of the 
two-dsy meeting.

(Xher officers chosen included 
Mrs. Charles Utscher of Shelton. 
William R- Thompason of West 
Haven, Norman L Ray of Sey
mour, vice presidents; Mrs. O. Ed
ward Talmadge of Ansonla and

(OosUaued os Page Twenty-three)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Overtime BJT, ' <
Aa AP News Aaalyaia
By NORMAN W A U in t

Aaaociated Press Isiber Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -— d o se  to 

A mllUon jobs could he created if 
■the., substantial overtime being 
'worked in manufacturing indus
tries could be somehow elimlaj 
pted and the work turned over’'®  
the unemployed.

One of th e . major inequiUes of 
the nation's economic aituatlcn is 
that, mvith mUlions unemployed, 
workers who have Jobs a rs  en- 
foylng almost .unprecedented earn- 
ings because of .a  g ro tt deal of 
overtims a t  bonus rates.

The government reports that 
factory woricers, for axampla, 
averaged 3.8 bours of overtime a  
week during March.

If  theae overtime hours were de
nied to ‘wiuTerii already cn fac
tory payrolls and idled ’enipibyea 
rehired to do Sia work, a  sixable' 
dent would be made in the, na
tion’s 4.4 milUoa unemidoyed ' to
tal. The total would be reduced 
stiU mors If tbs seme, thing were: 
done in non manufacturing Indus
trie*. .

Why i n ’t  this doineT Why ro 
smploysra prefer to pay woncera 

'IH  tlmas tbslr n g o ia r  rate of pay 
for substantial amounts of over
tims.'' rather than recall .av ert: 
enesd wotkers, still on layoff fram 
the rsesssioB, to do tbs Work at 
(he xjisapsr straight Urns rat* s f

' The answer, according to the 
experts, is Uist whUe a certain 
a m c ^ t of. overtime work is al- 
waya necessary because of rush 
Jobs and need for particularly 
skilled workmen, the situation Is 
aggravated new by several fac
tors.

Employers hesiiate to take on 
responsibilities involved in hiring 
new workers when • they are un
certain about long-term business 
conditions.

Another reasob iq the cost of 
fringe Mneflts. I t  has become 
cheaper in some cases to pay the 
overtime premium foe qwiva hours 
than to take baclc forrator workers 
euid the obligations for fringe ben) 
etlt costs and payroll taxes. With 
one w c^er these costs arsnpaid 
only once. With two workers 
twice. •
.. The cost differential fovoring 
is not always Utw- but it Is in 
eoough cases Bewj wbsn ampi 
era may see enough-wath' ahi 
tor several months for^ axtra 
ployes but not enough wotk 
yottd -that- 'I

Labor union laadara are report
ed to have broached the pcobtem- 
to FreaMcnt Kennady a t a  raeent 
White Gboea ‘HStaferenee. Nothing 
waa daeidad, but the union men 
are conaldaclag a  plea to Cix>> 
graaa to booat the ovartime. pan- 
ally to doubta tlma, or tudea tha  
ragular pay rata.

(C law>laga.XM)

Formar U.8. Army Brig. Gen. Tel
ford Taylor, a  former G.S. repre- 
aentative to tha Nuremberg war 
criminal trials, tells Northwestern. 
University law students the Ken
nedy Administration's so-called 
musiUng of speeches by U.8. mili
tary  otaoera hi legally Justifted and 
in the interoftf of national policy.. 
Willlam'F. ’ntonipBOft-bf New York, 
board chairman of the construction 
firm which built the 16.6 million 
Boaton''43omii)Oir''undecground ga- j rage, agreea to' t#ti>y aa vohmtary 

iwttaeaa before a  grand Jury in- 
IvestigaUng rtporlm of graft in the 
I garage financing and construction, 
j Rapid progress seen by Atomic 
Energy Commission scienUirt. to
ward ooatrol of thennaaiiclear 
fnaloa to haiaeaa the power of the 
hydrogen bomb for the production 
of electricity ..  Requirements for 
undeigraduatea a t  Wesleyan Unl- 
verstty JO be streamlined somewhat 
to wiwipraailile tor today’s new 
bread af student with’ hia better 
pre-coUege training.

Roman OathoUc dioesM of Cam
den, N J.„  orders burglar alaim s 
inatalted in .every church, a  de
cision raaulting from “aa  unfertu- 
aate I n c  Id  e a t , ” about which a 
spokaaman deelinad to elaborate. 
. . .  Two Imya chi a  bicycle, one rjd- 
iiig on the handlebars, k i l l e d  
yeeterday on the New ISnglaitd 
Tlinmray In the Bronx, New York; 
when the bike swerved thto the 
path of a loaded dump truck. 

Fire left oaly the cooling ralnq 
wooden npnrtment konseo 

In a  densely‘populated . Rox-- 
"on of B oston... Stock- 

Studehacker-Packard 
3drep Packard fram the 

Ut their annual
y-
to  pakbyholdara and 
last yaar tataiad 
the M atropoUtaalifa 

Inauranca O^. an n o u n c a ... An 
an-mala Jury takas Just Id  mln- 
u tw  to eentdet Army C h i a f  
W arrant C 0 ||n r  Claranea Aablqy 
aC the Iddw iw iN der ad A n t i *

■(' '

8 U.S. for
JEJITO"'’

Dean Says 
Shot Made 
Regretfully

By MaCHABL OfMLDSMlTH
GENEVA (A P )— Russia’s 

Semyon K. Tsarapkin violent
ly  denounced ^American nu
clear tests today but did not 
walk out of the three-nation 
ban talks.

Tsarapkin sat through the two- 
hour meeting of the test ban sub
committee of the iT-naUon disar
mament conference without 
stagtog the walkout threatened 
last week by Soviet Deputy -For
eign Minister Valerian A. Zorin,

The deadlocked subcommittee 
met under the chairmanship of 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. Dean. 
Dean said the subcommittee 
would meet again next week and 
added:

“There was not the slightest 
suggertion of a walkout."

Zorin said last week the Gene
va negotiations would come to an 
end if the United States started 
its new test series.

In a  plenary session of the con
ference earlier today, Zorin a^^grl- 
ly described the American tests 
aa “an aggressive act directed 
against the whole ’world" but 
made. nd. move. to.Iwalli out of_the 
cmiference., He did not attend the 
subcommittee meeting, where 
Tsarapkin usually is the negoti' 
alor.

Tsarapkin told newsmen the 
subcommittee did not set a date 
for the next meeting.

"This will be fixed by consulta
tion," he aaid.

Zorin told the IT-natlon-disarm
ament conference the Soviet Un
ion WA* BOW oompelled "to taka 
the neceaaary measursa to pnHact 
lu  security”—proum ably a  new 
series of Soviet atmospheric teau.

But neither Zorin nor any of 
the other tour Soviet bloc dele
gates walked out of the confer
ence, ax’ tm y  threatened last 
week tbe United SUtee
launched -Hj^-'-new test series- 
western eW m le believe the So-

(OonUmed aa Page T w a l ^

Kowalski Plans 
Primary Tiests 
In Two Qties

HARTFORD (AP)—U.S. Rep- 
raentatlve-at-Liarge Frank Ko- 
walsKl who is vying witfaOabinet

Tlie front end of tbU atotton wagon was itteralljr meehed tide ntoTOing. when It struck the rear end 
«< a  trailer truck <m Route 15. Tire wreckage wag so tightly wedgfd under the trailer It 
dragged 371 feet along the road before tfM truck) driver stepped. ( L e ^  Photo Servloe).

was

World Reaction Mixed

New N-Blast" Sparks 
Few Token Protests

seereu ry  Abraham a . lubicoff- 
for the Democratic Senate nom
ination today took s t ^  to carry 
his fight to a  oltywide primary 
in New Britain. -  
. In 'Waterburyv Kowalaki eup- 
portera were preparing to file a 
slate of 36 oandidatee later today 
for a primary in that city.
.^Kowalski and hie supporters 

this morning filed a complete 
slate of 23 del^ratea fmr the pri
mary contest to be held on May 
22. Tile Slate is headed by Rich
ard Kowallkl of New Britain, no 
relative of the Meriden congrea- 

! man. e>,
Rep. Kowalski, disatisfled W ith 

! the 11-11 split of delegates in 
’ New Britain, described the New 
{Britain DeinocraUc Town Oom- 
{mittee aiate as a  "eomplete fake.”
I In hia bid for the full aiate of 
! 22 delegatees OongreaamSn Ko- 
I w alski. after announcing his de- I cision to enter a  prinuuw left his 
{Meriden office for New Britain to 
I sta rt an immediate campaign.

He said that a ipanageiii, a ^  
.deputy manager for hia Hew’ 
Britain contest will be named 

I ahorUy.
I “With a  great slaU of delegata, 
I  promise a hard campaign with

(OentfnwMI # •  Page Twenty)

By THE ASBOCIATED 
America’a resumption of nu

clear tests In the air brought 
three small demonstrations in for
eign countries, thousands of ex
pressions of dismay, indignation, 
concern. ' tolerant uni" _
from friends, bitter denunciation 
from the Communists.

Mixed with fear 'was the under
lying but faint hope that an all- 
out nuclear race between the

British Bank Rate 
Guljrom  5 to 4}4%

LONDON (A P)-The Bank Of 
Uigland rate was cut today by 
half a  point—from •  to 4 per 
cent.

It was the third half-point 
In scyco weeks *s the B r l t i ^ '  
treasury continued to relax the 
freexe on credit that it imposed 
Isst year.

The Bank et England rate edts 
the Interest pattern for banks and 
other lending institutions through
out the British Isles.

One effect of the s e r ia  of cuts 
has been to stem the flow of 
money from foreign iarestors 
•U ita g  to 'tBk* advuMag* of the 
high Rritlrii Intcreat rue*. This 
has baen- on* factor hi th*” ccB- 
tinulng drain ea TI.i. gold re
serves.

The flow of euch fiiada, lutowa 
hero aa "hot money," nacM d a  
peak JMat euauaer w h «  the haak 
ra te  fMa heUted from s  pan ceat 
ta  r  per m bL

14 Americans—most 
benV. students in England— 
hcd|^UP snd down all

United Btates and the Soviet Un- 
ion still might be averted before 
it gets out of hand.

The noisie.1 t .demonstration was 
in Tokyo, where 825 leftist stu
dents. Ommunlsts, Socialists and 
members of the Japan Anti-Bomb 
Council shouted before the U.8. 
Embassy and tried to enter the 
embassy compound.. Japaneqe po
lice drove them off, but the left
ists have promised to dlmon- 
strata every day during the test 
seriea 
..In London 
o f '  thi
marched^^UP snd down all night 
before tpe U.S. Embassy with 
anti-nuclear placards.

A mass meeting was planned 
for tonight by the British anti-nu
clear organisatlona.

About 60 han-the-bomb demon
strators sat on thk sidewalk out
side the U.8: - Embassy In : 
Copenhagen.

A Soviet commentator charged 
liTj^esIdent' Kennedy’s  statement 
last March that he did not want 
tests hsd been, shown up ar- "the 
biggest' li* of ail the fSls* as
surances made by anyone in the 
West.” ■

"With tha explosion a t CSulst- 
mas Island, a  new round far the 
nuclear arm s race has been 
started," the commentator said. 
"Ne propaganda maneuvers will 
help Washington erase the fact 
that It . committed the greatiest 
crime before all of humanity.”

Soviet offlelala a t the U N. told 
anti-huclear marahen. in New 
York that the American tests 
"will upset the 'bslahce" of . nu
clear strength. Diey claimed aft- 

the Soviet tests Isst fall "tha

PRESS fbalancs was equal " and gave 
strong indications the Russians 
were planning a new round of 
testa of their own.

Many West Europeans agreed 
the United States had no choice 
hut ..to go ahead after the 1661 

giant Russian tests. But 
re g re t '^ a s  general.

A West German government 
spokesman In Bonn said the 
Americans had made every effort 
to oDtaui a controlled tu t /b a n
treaty even though 

■ (Oonttaned on Page

Rockville Man 
Killed in Auto, 
Trailer Cr as h

A Rockville man, Arthur L. 
Berry, 36, of 7 Cottage St., waa 
killed iMtanUy in East Hartford 
early this' morning when his sta
tion wagon smashed into and un
der the rear end of a  traotor trail
er truck.

The accident occurred around 
1:23 a m. on Rt. 16 near ForbM St. 
while both 'vehicles were going up 
a  grade in the eestbound lane.

Berry, a weldor .who had' lived 
In Rockrille only a short tlifie, died 
of multiple Jaw fractures,' brain 
danubge and a probable fractured 
neck. sccorfUng'tn Dr. DonSId R.

Reds Seen 
Resun
Sky Shots,

By J f « N  hL HIGHTOWW I
WASHING'TON (AP) —  

SecreUry of State D m  Rusk 
said today the Unjted States  
will make every possible ef
fort to achieve a treaty ban
ning nuclear tests  in spite at 
the new round o f atmospheric 
tests in the Pacific.

Rusk told a n«wa conferenee 
that nqtlona and people around 
the world deeply regret that tha 
nuclear arms race goe# on, but 
he said there is a  deep undor- 
atandlng of the United . States' 
need tor testing in view of-Rua- 
sia's rejection of an effective test 
ban treaty.

The United States itself regrets 
the necessity for ths decision to 
test^ Rusk declared, but he saiA 
the nation must meet its respori- 
stblliUes.

Highly placed aouroee here ex
pect that Rusala will begin a new 
test series fairly soon, now that 
the United States is ta t in g  over 
the central Paclfle.
-S ov ie t—Premier Khruehchev’a 
declared intention to conduct more 
experimental nuclear blasta If the 
United Statea did so is the prtn- 
cirol b |sts for .tlUg f5raj!iJt,"Bu^ 
authorities here say It is evident 
from what la known of the re
sults ot Soviet t a t s  last fsh thst 
Russian leaders would want to 
hold further experiments in order 
to develop thjelr findings—particx)- 
larly in ths field of sntT-misstle de- 
fenici.

The entent to  which E ast-W at 
tsnsions build up Will depend' on 
the vtolince of the Soviet propa
ganda barrage and related aetiona 
that Khrushchev takes in the next 
few days.

For example, there' has been 
IMculation in Geneva that the 
usslans wopld walk out of the 

17-nation disarmament confer
ence. But a t the State Department 
thia was conaidared .unlikely.

Recent pubUc StatenMnU by 
Khrushoitov, as in his interview 
wUh Amerioen publisher (Jardner 
<3ow1m , were interpreted to mean 
that he foreasM contlnuattoa ef 
the disarmament talks.

British Prtane Minister Harold 
MaomUlan ' and President Ken-

Haken, assistant medical examiner 
for Hartford County,

(Oontttioed on. Page Twenty)

Sophisticated Weapons.

U.S. N-Shots Scheduled 
For Every 2 or 3 Days

i HONOLULU (AP)
Hosmer, R-Callf., a member of 
the Joint Oon^essional Atomic 
Energy Committee, indicated U.S, 
nuclear weapons teste in the cur- 
rent - Pacific aeries would be 
staged every, two or three daye.

He talked with a reporter in 
Honolulu Wednesday before going 
to Christmas Island.

T

B oys W ill B e . .  H all?
KNOXVILLE. Tenn (AP)— 

Orange hair is improper for 
■eheot;-17 high achool boys 
here were told. The principal, 
J . Ih r i  McCall, sent them 
home earlier this weak wbSn 
they retuntod fTOn Easter va
cation thslr hair dyed
varioassbSflH of enng*.

He teig them to get- ttisfr 
hair d j ^  Its ot^final eolor. 
For aomf, i t  meant a  trip  to n 
beauty.pudor.

MeOSB ' said bliUiehad hair 
*1a one of the th lM sih e  Knox 
O bnn^ .Board of Education 
ffowBs so  as not betng a  good

Hosmer said it was quite, likely 
the Soviet Union would aiige a 
nuclear test series Of Us own as a 
result of the U.S. testing.

"However, I doubt if their tests 
wilt have any significant value, 
having Just run one series,'*’ he 
said.

“Probably the only thing they 
have untested Is low-priority stuff, 
what they didn’t test last fail. 
They aren 't ready for another 
testing program”  .'

He s.ald 1̂ 11*0 Soviets should set 
off a largef'warhead—In the 60- 
megaton class-r^’Tt would obvious- 
ly be for, propaganda ' purpoees 
only, and woufij have little scjni- 
tUic brVmilitary significance.’’

Hosmer compared the l a t  So
viet series with the preeent U.S. 
nuclear tests.
■ “The Russians, concentrate op 
weapons : of niiiss destruction 
.which ciut rip an enemy to 
shreds. ’Our weapons development 
is a  great deal more discrimlna- 
toiy. W e, have to supply the 
means to d e fa t  the eaemy'S lo- 
tentlonc,' and this takes more 
so |i i^ e a te d  weapons," Hosmer

Tha Cattternla Republiean, first 
member of congre'ss to head for 
■the Cbrtstmaa Island testing site, 
aekwHvlsdgsd ths United S te ta  
and Soviet Union a rs  engaged In 
u  arm s race. But he' amphasiied 
f t  w u  not a  am tter of bomb for 
b aab . ..

Rep Craig*' “We must re ly  on a large ritix. | 
ture of weapons—not super bombs j 
-because not being the aggresaorl 
we would Initially be dbneemed i 
with defense of our own territory j 
or the territory of our allies with- j 
out destroying our populations and ' 
countries." "' {.

Hosrner said the United States’ |
1 objective is “ qualitative superiorl
ty—which we have now. The cur-1 

(OonUiii^ on Page Sixteen)

U.S. to Report 
Fallout Danger

WASHINGTON (AP) — A com
prehensive assessment of U.S. 
measures to defend people against 
possible h a l th  h a^ rd s froh) ra 
dioactive failouV Is expected to be 
made public some time next
weekl~’---- - - •

The assessment will be made In 
a  special report to Dr. Luther Ter
ry, surgeon general Of t^e Public 
Health Service, by his national 
advUory committee on radiation.

Soon after the Soviet Union 
tcmched off a series of tests last 
September, Terry commissioned
2 *  K SOI « .ra  m a .  emorsof til# niBABurefl for monitoring ------ oIawIotm-
faUout, and keeping tab on the. > ' - ' ^ * - ' 9 ’- ^  
possible extent of hazard.

The advisory group, mostly 
made Up of c i^ ia n  scientUta but 
including some government ex
perts, waa also commissioned to 
make a  comprehensive assess
ment of:

L Existiiig plana tor proteeUva 

ifim rnm td  m  Page Twaiflyy

'(CanBnued do Page TwelTe)

BuUetiiis’
Culled from AP Wires

MAT CLOSE WOODLANDfl 
HARTFOBD (AP) — Our. 

Jo la  N. Dempaey Indicated to 
day be might close down the 
etate’e w o ^ a a d  a n a s  uoleM 
there la an eod to what he ealled 
the "extreme forw t fire dan
ger." "Low humidity and ab- 
normaUy high winds have made 
oar woodlands tlnder-dry,“ he 
said in , jrialement. Dempsey 
urged an citizens to aee fhat.ne 
fires are kindled. oat of dMrs 
and to be eaatloue with wnok- 
Ing m a te l^ a

REDS LOFT OOSMOIM 
MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet 

Union annosmeed todiv tke 
launching of Its foartfa Spotnlk 
In six weeks. T e a  news agency 
said the new satellite, dabbed 
Cosmos 4, weat Into Its planned 
orbit around the earUi and took 
66.6 minutes t o ' make Ita first 
circuit. There was no indleatloti 
that It was manned,.,

DU PONT RUUNO TO STAND 
WASHINOTON (AP)—Atty. 

Gen. Robert' F. Kennedy aa- 
aounoed today the govenunant 
will not ap p i^  from t to  final 
Judgment entered In the Dn 
Poat-General Motem c a a  by 
Judge Walter J. laBoy of Chica
go. The decision brings to i 
end . IS years of ilt|gistlaa to,' 
compel Du Pont to dlspoM of ite 
68 mllUon shares of stock In. 
General Motors. Kennedy saM  ̂
that, while the court did not ac
cept an of the govemmeat’a pro- 
pmed terms, Judge laBoy'e 
Judgment achlevw the baolc ends 
of this 'important litigafion.

5 .MURDERS, ARSON 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. ( A P I -  

City officials said today five 
members of a  NaahvUie family 
were shot . to d a tb  and thH r 
house was set afire in aa effort

bodla mt Mr. aad M n. Dewey 
Bk York, (heir two cfeOdiai aibg 
his mother were found la  Nm  
York .home after fir eaaa  an-" 
ewered a  eaU to put out a  Uaaa 
la the four-room brick hauaa, 
Lt: Howard Boyd ml the Nash- 
vine n r o  D epei'tow t eaU aB 
five of the vIetiaM had 1
^  bod la  had b ^  i

\  ■
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Major* ̂ Economic Ineqiii^

Overtime Takes Work 
From MilMon^Johless

(OoaUiioed from Pag* Oae)

Th « purpoM would b« to dla- 
couraga overtime and hiring of 
extra woiltefs.

Up tq now the unions tove  fav ' 
ored reducing the, 40-hour work 
week limit provided in the fair 
labor standards (wage-hour) law 
as a step to slpire the available 
work- With Kennedy on record as 
opposed to a shorter work week, 
anions espouse the greater
overtime penalty as an alternate 

\  method of work time sharing.
X  This has been discussed in the 

A F lrO O  Executive CXJunclI. or
ganized labor's high cornmand. 
which opens its two-day spring 
meeting here today.

Labor unions in some of the 
leading industires. notably steel 
and autos, are particularly con
cerned. The Auto Workers Union, 
has asked the carmakers several 
times to eliminate yphat -the union 
termed "excessive and unneces
sary overtime" in order to make 
room 'for lald-off workers.

Daily Paper Hikes Price
NASH VILLE . Tenn, (A P )— The 

Nash-villa Tennessean annoipiced 
in its morning edition today it is 
Increasing its newsstand p r i c e  
from five to 10 cents a copy ef
fective April 30. The S u n d a y  
edition will remain at 20 cents a 
copy.

TTie combined daily-and-Sunday 
delivery will be increased from SO 
to 65 cents and the six-day morn
ing —  only delivery rate will be 
increased to from 30 to 35 cents 
a week, the announcement aald.

Carriers and street salesmen 
will share in the flve-cent increase, 
the first price hike since IMS, the 
Tennessean said.

It  gave no reason for the price 
change.

Quotations Eumlshed by 
Coburn MIddlebrook, tnc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
................   d5>,4 69H

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 54'% 53?%

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. irire .. . ; .......  73 77 “
National Kite .......142 1.52
Phoefilx Fire .......123 129‘

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  75Va 80>.%
Aetna Life ..............1321% 140'%
Conn. General ..........1311% 1391%
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .137 147 .
Ins. City L ife ........ 20 3l
Travelers ..................1044 1724

Pubite utuiues
Conn. U ght POwCr .. 29'4 Si 4  
Htfd. Electric Light 74 77
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  07 72
Southern New England

Telephone .............  50',% 631%
Mahnfaeturing Cento

Arrow, H*rt, Hsg. 58>% 624
Associated Spring .. 13'% 154
Bristol Bra** . . . . . . 9 4 104
Dunham Bush ......... 54 8 4
Em-Hart ............... 71 78
Fafhlr , . ................. 48 .KH
Heubisin ................. 22 25
N. B. M achine.......... 214 234
North and' Judd . . . . ,14 18
Stanley works ........ 19 22
Veeder-Itoot ............ 49 53 ■

BARNENOB INCREASE
DANBURY (A P )— First quar

ter earnings o f $90,092 were -re
ported by Republic Foil, inc. o f 
Danbury at a stockholders meet
ing "^esday. John W. Douglas 
said bte earnings were equivalent 
to 30 c^ ta  a share, compatwl with 
$84j894, or 22 cents a  Stiare, in 
the first quarter Jfuit

Opera Season  ̂
Comes to End

By JOBfN GRUBER 
Irene Krammarich stole the 

show again last night at the Con
necticut Opera Assn, production of 
Verdi’s , " I I  TrovatOre.’’ . Miss 
Krammarich has consistenly man
aged to surpass several very ex
cellent sopranoe in the past few 
seasorui in Hartford, and her per
formance last night was rto excep
tion. . ,
■ Tile role of Asucena is one o fi 
Verdi's beat, and Miss Krammarich 
last night'demonstrated tliat she is 1 
certainly one o f the very best | 
Azucenaa ever to sing the part in i 
my experience. That experience 
extends back to Louise Homep In 
the roleyby the ■way.

Dom  WeU In Debut 
There was great interest In the 

local debut of Elinor Ross as 
Leonora, and it mu.st ,be agreed 
that she came o ff very u?ell against 
Mits Krammarich. But Miss Ross 
w*S stingy last night, in my opln- 
’iOnr" Sh i h is  a large, and at times 
really '(Vulint. voice, but she hus?' 
banded it wdth the care of 
Isolde awAitlhg the Liebes4od,

Thus her early "D i tale amor 
Che dlrsi" was really yefy well 
done but with nohe of the abandon 
usually associated with its per
formance. I t  was characteristic of 
her singing all evening. tVhen she 
had to do So, she.^uld open up and 
display a remarkably flne voice 
backed by plenty of technique, but 
she only ^ a v e "  when she had .to 
do so. /

Th ls .^ade Miss Krammarich's 
triumph more easily attained for 
She is One who "gives” every mo
ment she is on the stage. Helena 
Sylvester also showed to very dis
tinct advantage. A  local product. 
Miss Sylvester la gaining in stature 
with each role she essays, even 
though they are invariably minor 
ones Itkj) Inez which she sang last 
evening.

Baum Bings Lead 
This brings us around to the 

men in the cast who all discharged 
their rtdes In qmootK and pro
fessional manner. Kurt Baum sang 
the lead and, as usual, his Ideas of

BUILDING A HOME . .  BUYING A  HOME

P R  IMPROVING YOUR PRESENT HOME?

See Manehe»ter*$ Oldest Financial 
.... - - InstUMian far Financing!
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gives you more for your monc>- and is backed by the oldeet and most 
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historionlcs not compatible
with A m e r i c a n  conceptions of 
l}rrlc action. Oddly enough, his ges
tures, stylized turns, and so on 
would still be. acceptable in many 
German opera houses, and even at 
Bayreuth, yet they miake him look 
like a  hsum to American audiences.

Actually he sang very acceptably 
and was probably at his best in the 
second scene o f Act m ,  where his 
passage beginning "F ra  queglie es- 
treml," was really noteworthy. The 
fact la, he sounds better when you 
Cloee your eyes and Ignore his 
posturings.

Jashua Hecht made a very im- 
preeaive Ferrando, despite the fact 
that the lowest notes are in a weak 
reglatar o f Mr. Hecht's voice. He 
sang the role with understanding, 
verve and true musleaUty, ao that 
hla shortcomings seemed insignifl- 
oant by the close of the opera how
ever manifest they may have been
at the opening.. ______ _______

Applaud ftrfom iaBoe
Ceaare Bardelll sang a  very ex

cellent Count di Luna, without 
bringing anything new or startling 
to tll« UlteFpteuUon o f Oie rola 
On the other hand, who could? 
He handled the univeraaUy popu
lar "II balen” In excellent style 
and the universe, or at least that 
portion of it at the Bushnell, tu
multuously applauded hts senti
ments about a glance from Leo
nora’s eye.

Robert Upshaw, Francois Co- 
derre and Howard Fried all ac
quitted themselves adequately In 
minor roles. Mr. Upshaw, in par
ticular, WM better: cast as "A  
Oypsj'"' than In the much larger 
role as Chinese Emperor in '"Tur- 
andot’’ In which he was last seen 
In Hartford.

Actually, It was a very good per
formance, and one equal to any
thing you are likely to encounter 
in a regular season here or abroad. 
Frank. Pandolfl has spoiled us a 
bit, with two productions this sea
son that were of "festival” char
acter and attainments. Conse
quently, a merely excellent produc
tion seems almost mundane.

Hartford Is Indeed fortunate to 
have opei?i of this caliber avail
able locally .apd I, for one, already 
await the announcement of next 
season's offerings with anticipa
tion.

Guido Erases ^
Peronist Wins

BUENOS AIRES (A P I-A rg en 
tine President Jose Maria Guido 
has barred Peronlsts from taking 

i congressional seats they won In 
i last month’s elections and extend- 
I  ed his own military-backed re- 
jglme until May 1, 1964.
1  The small-touTi lawyer who sue 
ceeded to the presidency alter the 
aimed forces chiefs ousted Arturo 
Frondlzl risked' an outbreak of 
Peronist violence but declared in 

j a . nationwide broadcast that "the 
! return of Perortism could have 
I  meant civil war."

Guido by decree nullified the 
! March 18 elections held to renew 
half of the 192-seat Chamber of 

I Deputies Peronlsts won 47 seats 
ill a show of strength that In
furiated U(e mllllarj’ and led to 
Frondlzl"* downfall lor allowing 
them to operate as a legal party 
for the first time since dictator 
Juan Peron was ousted In 1955.

Arguing that some of the great 
I European powers have outlawed 
. ’ 'sinjilar forces." Guido contended j  a majority of the Argentine people 
I as well as the military oppose 
I Peronism.
I  The president also announced a 
i presidential election would be held 
’ Oct. 27, 1963, and the new presi- 
I dent would take over May 1. 1964 
: —the day Frondlzi's term would 
have expired.

Constitutional' authorities con- 
jtend that under the constitution 
a  new president must be elected 
by the end of next July. But pre- 
suAiably Guido’s postponement of 
the election has the support of 
the military chiefs. ,

Prodded by. th^ niiHtary. Guido 
earlier this week canceled out 
the Marcli 18 provincial elections 
-^In which the Peronlsts won nine 
governorship*—aniT'replaced - the 
elected administrations in all prov- 
incea srith federal appointees.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r iS g i
W H EN TO  FINBBBE < 
W ITH  N IN E  CARDS 
By A t t i^  ShelBwbld

Should, you finesse or play for, 
the qiiMtn to drop when you hAv’e 
nine ckrds in a key *utt? T M  old 
nil# on finessing tells you: “With 
ei^ht, ever; wdUi nine, nevttr," 
but - may break this rule 
when you have apecial informa- 
tipn.

South wina with the king- of 
iqiades, leads the jack ot hearts 
to dummy's king, and returns a 
heart. When East playa low. South 
has to decide for or against *  
finesse.

South’s best chzuice iq to flheaae 
with the ten of hearts: -As the 
cardii lie, this finesse -wins, and 
South draws the last trump and 
can relax.

The special Information was 
contributed by West's Jump over- 
call, which ihowed a long suit 
(six or seven cards) and euggest- 
-ed a sacrifice.

Underlying Principle
."The underlying principle is 

that a miesing card will probably 
be held by the hand containing 
more unknown cards,’ ’ comments 
John A. Tierney. professor of 
mathematics at the United States 
Naval Academy, In an important 
new bridge book written with Sid
ney Sllodor.

" I f  we look only at _the North- 
South cards without considering 
the bidding or the opening lead, 
the probability that West holds 
the queen o f hearts is 50 percent. 
Novy suppose we specify that the 
West hand contains exactly six 
spades, in which case the East 
hand will contain two spades.

"The West hand now contains 
seven unknown cards and the 
East hand eleven unknown egrds. 
Therefore the East hand will hold 
the queen of hearts eleven times 
to every seven times that It It held 
by the West hand.

"The p r o b a b i l i t y  that EasX 
holds the queen o f hearts now be
comes eleven ovit o f eighteen, or 
^^proxlmately sIxty-one per cent

iqils mathematical approach 
Isn’t  everybody's cup o f tea, but 
serious students of ths g a m e  
should read this new book even if 
It means gotng without lunch for 
a week. Tour opponents will even
tually be the ones to go without 
lunch.

Dally 4)ueettoa
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades —  6 2; Hearts —  
K 7 8 5; Dlainmid*..T:=_6 .4. 8; 
<31ubs —  A  9 8 7. lyhat do you 
say?

Answer: Bid two hearts. You 
have solid valuu  for a single 
fIU6, But tin t »  811 th* .ftiSMI U 
worth. (You raise to three only

HFalt Dhney’e

^HOGCHKT
(In Color) 

8:S0-«;SO-10:00 
Alao: Elvis Preeley In 

“Wild In The Country” 
1180-8:06

Sooth deatar \
Kaftb-Soutk nJwBUa 

N o a m
a s 2
V  K  7 6 s .
0  6 4 3

______  «  A  »  8 7
WOT BAST
A  10873 A  9 4
V  4 U  Q 3 Z
O K  7 3 2 O J 1 0 9
A  10 6 A  K O  3 5 4

so vm
A  A  K  6 „.
9  A  J 10 9 8 
O A  Q 8 i

S a ^  West Netlh ■'BaA —
1 9  2 A  3 0  PSM
4 V A ll Past

Opeaiaa Ind —  A  Q

under the preasure of a Jump ovar- 
call by tha intervening player).

(For Bheinwold’s 30-page book
let. "A  pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
eend fOe to' Bridge Book, Man- 
chMter Evening Herald, B te  8318, 
Grand O en tr« 5t*.. N. T . 17. N .T.

(Copyright 1982, oenerai Faa- 
turas Corp.).

-------------------- ----TT

Nurses Planning 
Dance-on May 5

llta  M anehM ter\ RegiOtOMd 
Nurses Aaeoeiatlen will sponaor 
a semi-formsl dlnntr dsnoa Sat
urday, May 5, ait the Rosemount 
Reataunant, BoltMi. Dinner wUl 
be served »X 7 phi-.'-suvl there wiU 
be dancing, to the music of Jaok 
Mulcahy and hts orchestra, from 
9 to 1. .

Members o f the ooennUt'tee in
clude Mi s . ChOxleo Woodbury, 
cBsirman; Mrs. Ben Jeffriea, M ri. 
Martin Caprilozsi, Mrs. Thomaa 
Dzurenda, Mrs. Alfred Kvart; 
Mrs. JuliuB F09C, Mrs. Raymond 
Lavery and M t». Raymond 
Larives.

Reservations wrUl close (UUur- 
day and may be made by calling 
any member o f the committee.

Gift Aids Congo
WARHXNOTDN—A. 86.000 een- 

tributlon from the American Rad 
Ooea has bean used to aat up 
150 mitk-feeiting sfationo for rn- 
ugee diUdren in the Congo.

ENDS SUNDAY!
•  M ating Daily 1 P.M. •

W A L T  D ISN ET ’B

"PINOGCHUT
Teeh— ^l:S0-St80-8i45

Pins: DEBBIE R E TN O U M  
In A  Oemady Westom 

"SECOND T IM E  ROUND”  
Teeh.— 1 and 8A6

OOaiBUXE (V A R H t»

D A IL Y  L U N C H E O N

B 5 t r . 9 9 c

, l > iN N E »
I I $ 2  AND tJP

I I W E  MEWE SERVE nUEBB 
MADE sou r DAILT

• PRESH VEOETAMJBS DAILY

CHICKEN CACCIATORE......... .$ !  .75
OUR\ < SHRIMP MARINARA ............ . • • $ 1.50

^  ' BAKED LASAGNE . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1.25
OLD f a s h io n  s t r a w b e r r y  SHORTCAKE 60c

BANK’S 
CAFE ■ 62.1 MAIN ST.

G ATE  O PEN S:l<

MANSFIELD >
fITOONS A T  1

s ^ T f 4 N lN a

.m m jL M M '

AUDREY HBPBURN 
SHIRLEYIWiiaLAINE TH E 

nim EB  RABNER GHILDREl
HOUR

GMENi li G9 wBif rNr of Bi mUm pldure li fiOMMiRM Iv

Jinrjffr cemrjt-rffOAfs/f/S^iZS .

. R o ok ie s  on  F1y« Spot

C H I C A G O  —  Appropriataly 
enough; on the very-spot where 
Mrs. O'Leary’s M w  kicked over 
the lantern October 8, 1871, and 
aUrted tha $198,090,000 Oilcago 
firs. 588 D4 Xqyen Street, the Fire 
Department now has its new head- 
quartera fo r  training lookia fire-

A R M A N D O ’ S  '.£?ilSiE
ROUTE 6, EAST WINDS43R—Next to "BALCH MOTORS”

FAMILY PINNERS
(BE SURE TO BRING TH E  OHUJOREN) 

F A fX L m E S  FOR
B A N f)U B TR  PAltTEES, WEDDINGS 

N A '8 -6 n 'i— BU 8-1408- e OPEN SUNDAYS

N O W  S H O W I N G
Limltod Engagement 

Matinee Fri.-Sat 2:80

SEVEN WONDERSWORLD
ItCHNtCOlOM

YOU
EffS. It kM laa. T « : KttftVATIIM AC8RTB

CINE HAMA
H .\w T i i » U 13 • -ss

WED., THURS., PRI. and SAT. ' , 
Your Host, Mike Stanko, Proaenta for Yon—

OAK GRILL—SO Oak S t^ M I »-80f 4
•  AMPlJi REAR P A ttllfO  •

W o Ootsr 8a rarOee and flotliwrloga

Tenlght: W alt INaaey’s ” FINOOCH10" at 4:50-7:00-8:00

STATE
1 *K)0 PJCr-E VE N INO  6:16 CONTINUOUS ' 

."GX'^BLUES”  Shown H ian day and Friday at 8:49-8:16-0:80

S TA R TS  S U N D A Y - .” T¥inST A U  N IG H T *
PLUS "HOUSE OrnUGMT”

. ON OTAOE SUNDAY AT tiOOPJO.
'  Twist Oentast—Vafamhie Pibua to Wlanar 

"Okrthy OMeitor TWiat Sheen by Tern BleAn 
' Shea Btera In Manchester”

A  GDT.mOM EUBTON^ INC.
F t *  THE YOUNG LADY TW18TBB 

4UI Tew Be le EeglBtar Tenr N * e  A t H w le r l
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From Your> Neigh hor^s Kitchen
■■ By DORIS BELDING 

' An unusual eojnblnation it- In- 
grqdlanU makes Sauerkraut and 
Noodla jCaseerole a aonverMtlon 
piece at the dinner table. Mrs. Rob
ert Whitehead, 89 Rlphard Rd„ 
Ukea to serve it, in place o f pota
toes, with Barbecued Spareribs. 
Snuerkrsttt and Noodle Caaaerole 
8 ounce package wide egg noo

dles
■4 pound butter w  oleo 

8 large onlona sliced In 4  - inch 
rings

1 pound - sauerkraut 
Cook '-noodles a* directed on 

package. Melt butter or oleo. Add 
onion* and fry  until shiny. Add 
drained sauerkraut and saute for 
16 minutes. Combine with noodles 
In casserole and bake for 30 miir- 
utes'in 376 degree oven.

Barbecued Spctferibs 
8 pounds meaty spareribs 
1 or 2 tablespoons liquid-smoks 

Brush ribs writh smoke and bake 
in shallow pan at 450 degrees for 
30 minutes. Reduce heat to and 
pour barbecue sauce over ribs, 

j Bake for one hour and baste every 
15 minutes,

B^becue Sauce 
1 cup cat.sup 
1 cup water 

4  cup lemon juice 
4  cup Worcestershire sauce 
1 teaspoon chili powder 
1 teaspoon celeiy seeds 
1 teaspoon salt ,
Combine ingredients, heat to 

boiling point and pour over ribs.
Mrs. Whitehead was born in 

New  Britain and attended school 
there and the University of Oon- 
nectlcut. She has lived in Man
chester about 10 years, la.a mem
ber of Center Oongregational 
Church, the Women’s Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and Bennst Junior High School 

\PTSO.
\ H e r  hluM>and is cmlHoyed at. 
tha personnel department of the 
State of Connecticut In the fleld 
o f lahpr relations. The couple 
baa a agn, Robert, 12. *

Mrs. IN^tehead likes to knit, 
ooUect andsilsten to records on a 
Stereo, whlcngihe and her husband 
assembled, arid read. She also 
enjoys aewlng And makes most 
o f her own e lo th ^

Talcottville J^arine 
\put on ProbMon

CAMBRIDGE (A P )-  —Paul V. 
Tcmgren Jr., 19, of Main St., Tal- 
ootlvtlle. Conn., a Marine on leave 
yesterday pleaded guilty In Supe
r b  Court to charges of larceny 
o f an automobfle, driving to en
danger, and without a license.

Judge Eugene A. Hudson Im
posed three years’ probation on the 
charge of larceny of a car from 
Rockville, Conn., and suspended 
prosecubioh on the other charges.

Metropolitan District police said 
they chased the youth at 75-mlle 
speed on Memorial Drive along the 
CaiarlaB River April 19 until Jie 
was caught in tralfic. ^

K:dIow the Sun
Complexions vary with the sea- 

s ^ ,  Keep this in mind when 
choosing cosmetics and costume 
accessories.

Pi Beta Phi Sets 
Anniversary: Fete

o f tha ManobMter 
Area Ahimnaa jClub will ^xmaor 
a 9S4h RNmdanf Day anniversary 
luncheon ^  P i B eU  Phi Alum
na* chihe o f -Connecticut SatUrr 
'day at 12:30 p.ni: at Cavey’a Res
taurant ^  .

P i Beta Phi, first national fra
ternity for college women, was 
founded at MonmOuth Ccdlege, 
Monmouth, Ul., April 28. 1867. 
Co-chairmen o f the aiuiiveraary 
hincheon are Mrs. George A . Itti- 
Vick o f Wapping and Mrs. Everett 
J. Clark of Colchester, memberq 
o f the Manohaster area club.

Oueet speaker will be Mrs, J. 
Keith Gustafson o f Qlaatonbury. 
Her UqJlc will be ’'Seven Gifts— 
a Tranatation.”  Mrs. Gustafson U 
president of the Glastonbury aux
iliary of the Greater Hartford 
Symphony Society, former vice 
chairman o f the Board o f Educa- 
tltm and methberahip ohairman 
of the Democratic Women’s dub.

tndiaRoad Ends 
Bhutan’s Isolation

MRS. ROBERT WHITEHEM)

Lutheran Churches Consider 
Elementar^ School in Area

Establishment of a Martini^who 
Luther Christian E l s m e n t a r y  
School in the Manchester a r e a  
will be discussed at an informa
tion meetiiig in' K ^ e r  Hall, Con
cordia Lutheran GnUrch, Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. /
. A  planning, ' committee, com
posed of members of Emanuel and 
Concordia Lutheran Churches In 
Manchestpf. First Lutheran, Rock
ville and Faith Lutheran, E a s t  
Hartford, will conduct the meet
ing. -................. — -- -----------

Teaishers from Christian ele
mentary schools will review school 
curriculum and discuss the values 
of d iristlan education. W a l t e r  
Ramshaw, a member of the parish 
education committee, Atlantic dis
trict, Missouri Synod, will speak 
bn "Alms' ond Purposes of Chris
tian Elementary Sqhool Educa
tion.”

Richard T. Cartwright, acting 
chairman of the plannlrig com
mittee, will outline the piqn for 
the proposed school and moderate 
a question and answer period!-

’I^e  public is invited, especially 
parents o f children aged 4 to 7

are considering mroUment of 
their children within the next two 
years.

Blood ‘Purifying’
8IANGARADJA. b A i- B alinese 

believe the earth needs occasional 
purification by the spllliiig , of 
blood. So every NJepI, or New 
Year’s, th ey 's ta^  cockfights. *1718 
event is also a time for dri'vlng 
evil spirits from villages by magic 
curses.

/ p l a n t  n

! « s )

1000
TO P VALUE S T A M P  BONUS

 ̂ . . .

INTRODUCING
■. i.. ■ ■ ■ • , ' ■ ■ ■ -

-  ^  A  NEW INEXPENSIVE VTAY TO
, RECORD THE GROWTH OF YOUR  

FAMILY WITH PROFESSIONAL PORTRAIT

- 12- 3'/: X 5 PHOTOGRAPHS
all different"mounted 

in, our new Bragging Album
( Id ^ l  For Moiher's Day and Father's Day gifts)

.'____ , ■ _____ ‘ ■- . ■

* 7 . 9 5
ONE WEEK^DELIVERY .V

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS FOR THOSE VERY SPE- 
;CIAL MOTHERS..  . to the first baby born after 
12:00 midnight We will give a $25.00 gift cer
tificate.
l a t  flMit's n o t  a l l  T o  d l  o H w r  b c M M  b o m  o n  M a y  1 3  w o  d m  o i v i i i g  a .  
$10.00 g i f t  eortHkofol  ̂ ^

5 1 1  M A I N  S T .. M A N C H E S T E R

H o d n :  M o n .,  I d o iH  W a d . ,  1 2  t o A t

P lw n a  M l  9 -9 S 9 0  

F H h  1 t o  9.1 S o t .  9  f a  5 :3 0

JIal Bo^le

Q ld  B lo o d  an d  G uts  
-- — H is  P h ilo so p h y

NEW YORK (A P )—.‘ ‘You. can’t to,”  hs-sald. “ Gary Cooper had no 
protect yourself by trying to hide bi the producing end, but
from life,”  mtid Burt L*ncaster>

Life

*%aste life

\JPARO, Bhutan — Bhutan’s cen- 
-turiqa-old Isolation from the outside 
world^pnded'recently when the fl- 
nal secrien of a bridge over the tur
bulent Radak R iver waa put In 
place. ^

This completed mountainous 
Bhutan’s first auto road, linking 
Phuntshollng on ths West Bengal 
border of India with Paro, Bhu
tan’s old winter capital at 7,000 
feet. The road la 107 miles long.

from life,”  said
’LU* hr • movement, 

something to be used. T h a ^  what 
it U there for. 1 agre5^.^th'*Ber 
nard -Shaw who aald 
but waste it wisely.’ ”

Burt has lived by his own credo 
that a man should throw himself 
into the deep water young—and 
swim itard-

He left college as a sophomore 
to become a $3-a-week circiu ac
robat. Before becoming .an actor 
he spent three ybars In the Army 
and worked as a floor walker In 
the lingerie section of a depart
ment store, a haberdashery sales
man, and fireman In a Chicago 
meat packing plant.

Lancaster is a cheerful, rugged
ly aggressive man with the stub
born "taKe-charge" Instinct of, a 
natural ^ l e t e  In any situation.

He didn’t rise to .stardom. He

pick out what he went Into.
"Some very fine actors—Jimmy 

Stewart, for example-rdon’t want 
the extra Involvement that goes 
with producing.

" I  do. 1 feel It is better to exer. 
else control from th* start. :

"There are disadvantages, of 
course. Some actors take a hand 
In producing for financial and se
curity reasons. But there!/ more 
to It than that. I t ’s -like Swnlng a 
baseball team. You do It for more 
than the jiioney. ' '

"W hen I  make something, I  
want It to have the stamp of my 
personality all the way. That Is 
the exciting tbling—to be in on 
something creative from Us 
birth.’ ’

Lancaster believes more actors 
and writers will become produc
ers.

"What defeats most people In

o^M i^'drv
seek most Is his own self-approy- 
al-

"One of iny biggest defects, I  
realize, is that I ’m sometimes too 
Impatient with others.^ I  get too 
zealous' in what f  m doing, and 
can’t tell the forest • from the 
tree's.”  \

"There’s a big danger in becom
ing too nice and agreeable a guy. 
You can lose your own' rlia:'acter

S4WS44 LtIO SIIl|MtCV UL
one brief Broadway play and his 
first movie.

The fact his mere appearance 
in a Him soon gave it a million- 
dollar edge at the box office didn’t 
satisfy Burt. He moved quickly 
Into the producing end also, and 
he intends to go right on produc
ing..

“ The actor today practically has 
to become a businessman it he 
Intends to do what he really wants

that wayr-and your purpose,
■says.

"You can’t embrac* all ^ In t s  
of view. You always InvUa criti
cism by gioug hard for what 
you’re after, but you » v e  to. do 
it i f  you’re going to^ lease  your-, 
self—and If you doivlT please your
self In your work rio other reward 
can make It wojrmwhlle.”  .

It 1s perhajis, -no coIncld:ence 
that Burt I^ c a s te r  |s conslder- 
lng*.6tarrlnj^ln a film on the life 
o f  O e n .^ eo rg e  S. Patton. He 
shares ^u ch  of the personal phl- 
losopy/of "Old Blood and Guts.”  

----------- -----------

^iiipaign Pac^'
Of Nehru Fa.st

NEW DELHI — In SI days of 
campaigning before India's recent 
general election, 72-yearmld Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru set a 
strenuous, record-breaking pace.

He covcred'18,362 miles In 73 air 
trips, 1,800 miles by. road, and 130 
miles by rail. He spoke for 76-hours 
In all, at 91 meetings plus 60 car- 
side- or planeside talk.s. He cam
paigned In 88 to\vns In 14 states.

PAGE THREE

"F p f  Flowers^
For 'AH Ooeaeiom, IPs

Goba's Flowers
Call PA U L BUETTNER 

(Formerly with PenUand’s). 
1122.BURNSIDE A^R .

B AST HARTFORD 
lA  8-6009 or M l 8-64T6' 

Deliyertes Dally to MOM llw til

:.........r'

Attention
Businessmen

Far Your Convmlanea 
^ We Will Deliver 

Your Orders Prompriy

DEWEY-RICHMAN
STATIONERS SINCE lOOl 

767 Main SL Tel. M I 9-7888

PRESCRIPTIONS
Ml 9-9814

— AA-E o fo o V E R

PINE PHARMACY]
Bin CENTER STREBT—CORNER OF ADAMS

- * ■
a”  •’*. W • I• I

HAS A NEW AND DIFFERENT BANK 
OFFERING SERVICES WHEN, WHERE 
AND HOW YOU WANT THEM

. .  and it opens with cdmplMe hanking services M A Y
To everyone longing for the days when banking

of your, name, a comment about the new baby in the family,

to those who regret the impersonal touch of 
automation . , . who don't like being reduced 

to a number racing through an indifferent computer,

td^l of you who see the advantage of building a 
first-name relationship with your bank people,

V B I t N O N  N A T I Q P f A I i  B A N K  is your hmk, 
and you’re invite to open an account

J
. RXECUTIVE OrPICKR

ThoM or* your friands and neighbors, who contributed 
the work, money and enthusiasm over the peet two years 
to make tha dream of a bank for Vernon come true.

OFFICERS

Winfred Kloter, President 
John Bahler, Vice-president 
Robert Kahaa, Vice-president 
Wilfred Lutz, Vice-president

DIRECTORS

Roy Conyers 
Russell Hartmann 
Ralph Upmaq- »  
George Pearl 
George RIeley

I

1

Robert Sagers . 
Theodore ScheHlln 
Hannah Schntidtr 
Donald Shannon 
Walter Vogel

BANKING HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
9:30 to 3 o'clock Monday through Friday 
6 to 8 o'clock Friday evening 
9:30 to noon Saturday 
. .  .and our drive-in teiier window will be 
open Monday through Friday until 5  o’clock

CHECKING ACCOUNTS TO MEET 
YOUR NEEDS
Regular Accounts • Special Accounts

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Protect yotir valuables against f irer 
theft or damage for only pennies a day

FREE PARKING 
Take care of all your errands 
with one stop at tha 
Vernon Circle Shopping Center

DRIVE-IN TELLER WINDOW 
The modem bank convenience for 
everyone in a hurry

NIGHT DEPOSITORY '
GWias the added convenietice of 
24-hout.banking „

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
To help you build a cushion for the future

%%
AN ibPENING 
DAY SOUVENIR

A reproduction pf a 
100-year old rhap of Vernon 
printed on vellum stock 
suftable for framing.. .  
yours free while they lasti

■ n

BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU . . .  SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU

V E R I V O I V  J V A T I O I V A I L
V E R N O J I ' J ^ - C a N N E C T I C U T  , •  M l  a - S p B B  •

MembeeFederal DepoaK InwranoaCorporation • Aeeounts insuraduptoSIO^XX)
T R  5 - 2 6 4 1 *



M B  FOUR

O b s o le s tie tic  
In c r e a s in g  P r d h le
By BAM DAWBON x 

AP BubUmm Mem Aasly*̂
BBW YO RK  (A P ) — Outd«t«4 

MetoriM and maehinary can cut 
into pnOU qulta aa painfully aa a 
hika In wage acales. And In to- 
day’a changing world, where 
American producera find them* 
aalvei competing not only with 
each other but with Europeans 
and Japanese using bright lutd 
ahlny new equipment—some 
bought with Amerlciln tax dollars 
—plant obsolescence Is an Increas* 
in i problem.

tWiat to do about it?
Borne companies—U.8. Steel, for

_prlc
so profits would too. 'niat would 
leave more money after dividend 
payments' to atockholde'rs. Com* 
piugles could draw on these j^ 'flts  
to flnanee.some new equipment- 
And th i^  brighter profit outlook 
woulii'^uidUee lenders to finance 
still more.

Another approach Is being 
pressed by tne.^ administration, 
that Is to give companies a meas
ure of tax fo r g iv e n ^  on*̂  money 
spent for'buying new ^Muipmcnt 
to brlpg American industry, in line 
with its foreign eompetltio'h., and 
to increase economic growtn^<Jit

G0NNEGTIGUT65
DiFectbry of Agents .

«•  PNVM4 1i  mmm Iw r vim iImn h 4
Iwdp p w N l^  Baleewi Apii le end. April SO.

CLARKE INSORANCE ACEt«ICY ~  Ml M 12 i  
£R O CKEnAO iN CY,IN q^l3.1577 . 

PHILIP I.M EiDM A^w-M l 9H0n  ̂ -
JOHN H. ^PPEN, INC. 4  Ml 9-52«1 
RORERTX SMITH, INC. --M l 9-5241

HURRY TO JOIN ~  ENROLLMENT PERIOD
APRIL 14-30 ONLYf

home, meaning more Jobs, larger 
salee, and mayqa higher proHta.

A majority o f sfwkeamen for in
dustry favor another form of .tax 
relief. They wgnt increased, or 
speedier, depreciation allOrrances 
on equipment, both new and Old. 
The money, they argue, could'be 
used to junk obsolete tools and 
get uptodate, am) much costlier, 
ones.

BtlU another idea on '‘ how -'to 
raise the money t is advanoed, 
largely in Ubor circles.. This is 
that inersassd wages and f r i^ e  
benefits give the. public mere In
come tp spend and mors time to 
use products.

.The resulting rise in .ijemi^d, 
they argue, would mean ' higher 
sales. And even if profit m aiT^s 
get pinched in the process, h in ar 
sales would msan Increased to^ 
tal of profits from which exphn- 
sien could be financed.

This followd the old line.- of 
tljtoklng that saw many big mimu- 
faetu ri^  companies and / retail 
chains^ flourish; cut prof^'margins 
and saleg will go up wKh cheaper 
prices, add. so will ptoffts^

The Uniop hTgument is that total 
corporate profits, have risen nota
bly Jn the., last decade, And they 
add that management has fOund 
the money; earned or., borrowed,'‘ 
to expand capacity at a Bteat rate. 
In many Instances capacity'to well 
above ctirrent demand for^prod- 
ucU.

XUnagement says that Idle faeli-  ̂
Ities tend to be these that are out 
of date. They say that the new 
equipment, tor all of the burst of 
automation, isn't sufficient to 
compete with foreign compeltlon. 
In the case of tndiWduar compan
ies, many argue like U.8. Steel 
that their old plants put them at 
a  disadvantage with younger com
petitors here at home' whose tools 
are new and -much less costly to 
operate.'

Some companies are tackling 
the problem by'trying to cut costs 
still more. Brime hope to raise 
prices, although now keeping a

PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 2 -  CASH SALES ONLY

 ̂HOT QUITE, IN A  BBCBNT 
'. Y IAR  THEBE WBRE 
■nUMOOHOUT THE WOBLP 

(Nbr MO.UPING CMINA) 
^ lO O O  CABSB.
CtAAwtiBivOB

wary eye on Washington. Others 
dream of tax relief.

However they get the money, 
they’d like to buy new machinery. 
It would offset rising operating 
costs, make them more comi^i- 
tive at home and ab m d .
■ More and more management 
Vpices are being raised in pro
test.: "P ro fit most certainly is not 
a dirty word." #

Centenary Reaelied
V.... .

CANBBRAA,—Tlis first crossing 
of Australia from ..south to itdrth 
was ac'eompllshed 100 years ago by 
John McDouall Stuaf^ His trip 
made possible the construction of 
the Overland Telegraph Une a few  
years later. lU  completion in 1872 
linked Australia telegraphically 
with the outside world for the flrat 
time. '

\

HURRY.. .>|pril 30 is last day
65 dr dvertb stgrT̂^

MCDICAL HEALTM INSURANCE
T'.,

33  ̂a

D<m*t Uaf. Agent now. ThaeamU enrolled in
Conneclient 65 1m  September nod bnndrada abeedj are 
wcmving anbalmttUiMMiM. Get due vendedid pretMlion 
againal hanj inineU drda of a major Snem er aeddenL

Bah tee tba n a^  L—yto-i —j
amrgerjr aaay already ba 5 ^ 1 ^ 'w r id ed  hr hf yawr 
praeent inanraaea. Connertlent 65 Jaee*AH refloM tmdx 
bcne&ta bnt it ashnda protoedim Iwgfend hat baeie Meenga. 
Hewerec, if jem. do sot afaoodj b ^  boaie iwaoTiseê  jtm 
may aqpplement yonr Connoedent 6S Mefied with 
Cemieetieia 65 bade aarrfe^. >v

NOTETMESC IWPOirrRIir  PEATUmCSl
■ CoTerodmtpenieainnlmh, wiriiiii a|>i>eMiwlKiiiila,diOaefer;

Ihcta^min/guimeilfmtrmmeainyeermmlmu,

^ Dngi md me^kjMtnfunegfma ^ mtt hyngkyikim.

' howod
I Imig aa yen elB Ite h  Ae Ihdted Steiei or Oemde.
nnlin*eFhn,yeerapenBe«— -1^ — ■ »
55 and sot wortlug maro dm

■ Tent

ACTUAL CASE HISTORT SHOWS HOW -  
CONNECTICUT SS HELPS PAY THE BM BILLS 

Bcaarria CAtit aiata total expaWM. . ,  aaea peid under aw 
!> "->  koeijl^ -w iiieel pmwnaee. . .  Cseesebeut SS tielor
MmM  men pSM $809 on top of Ihet amoent...  fsr a tsM beneatefSloaio —^  I .

m

Connecticut 6̂
h Atsda paaalbta by tba i 

oMbaab St laaitm I
ABseciATB) cowwBe n cu r  n r altn  m tuB M ict i

Aetna Inearenei Cetnpesy 
Aetna Ufa loiU|riiiee Oompeny 
.MMete IneemooeOofiipeny 
American CaeuaHy Company 
Amaifcan MUbui UebSty 
* Ineuranee Company
Btnsiiiniw BÂE-mô  I UaPMMMrB UlS

insereneOCempeny 
Satwflelel aiMMwd LMe 

hteensnee Cempeny 
CewnectleiitCewmefclem aiwIwa 
Oonnedietit Oenerel Ufa 

Iniurenee Cempeny 
Continental Astursnea Compsny 
'Continsntal Casualty Company 
EquitabU Ufa Assurance Society 

c<tbeU.S.
I'ederal LMe A CataMy Company— e------------ !SiWtIVDW MBNPMMS WEi^

■wvin Mnwm
IRIWUEI Dim Eigf

UmoIr NtdoMl tils
HMWWS OOVNdSNJf

Leodon *  LeneesNre OnwÊ  
Lumbsrmsiis Mutusl 

CRRusIty Company 
Ha wchwtts Mutual Uto 

Nimanee Oempany
T̂âB odaiB

. NsAdWaMs laswenes Owap 
Nu« Assam Utol
—----- —* os- -«»- ■ o'riwaxaE naniora

Insuranps OempahMr.....
Seeurity-OenMca^

Insuranes Oreup 
Springfield-Monarch '

Insuranes CompanJsa 
Stats Mutual Ufa AasursMe 

Cempeny of AmsHm 
n ie  notfalem InoMmnee Osmaenlea 
IMan Leber Ufa hiNmaee Campaiv 
tamammeiiJie 

taeamoMOompaiqf
BMMnin̂ iMs naaonai

bteamaea Cempeny

ContantB Only 
Gal.

PLASTIC 
DROPCLOTHj

»  X 12 2
For

X

R«9. $2.11 
p t .  A B y w h o rB

AU The Newest 
. Colors

T ROLLER 
COVERS

For

LATEX nrrERiim
PAINT /

S BnndB

WOODEN STIRUDDIR

vvM rA^m it
S’ lM S^ISiS\

ALUMINUM EXTENSION
AvoUoMe on O ld e r . C l  A  A
Only ...............  ........... r t ^ l t O U

 ̂ 16’ to 28’

m n m  oomplete
ART ^fiTMCNT

Always free paint p ^ Ies, hats 
and yardaticks on hand?3ust ask. 
Alao tree samplea of pamt and 
ramiah removera.

Hental Dept.
•  Floor Sanders •  Floor Edgars
• Hand Sanders
• Floor Polishers
• Wallpaper Steamers and Kits
•  Spray Equipment Including A 

Professional Rig

: r

1 0 %  DISCOUNT
ON ALL _1  -

f  ARAGON PAINTS
EXTERK3R- IN TE R IO ^

Choose^om house paint. Acrylic latex miracle house paint. 
High glo^trim  paint. Floor and deck. Matching latex flat 
and semi-gloss wall and trim paint.

Extra Special Ditcounts —  

SHAKE PAINT
Our f ^ t  grade. Regular 16.50. $ A - T C
Save $7 on 4 i^l. cases. ........ .......  . G a l . - ^ /  3

WHITE PARALUX ENAMELS
High idoss, semi-gloss, eggshell. |w
The finSsl enamel................. .................. Gal. O e /  3

Full lino of varniihM mi itomt Ir-
dutfiRs roof RRi laro rod, alHmiHHm fiRiiiiot, 
oloar wood ooalorf aad cuiloiii mixod oolorie

PainiSpecials
LINSEED OIL

HOUSE PAINT
11 Onlors and Primer
Regular 15.95. ...................... .-.Gal, *4.25

FLAT
INTERIOR PAINT

Apply easy with roller or brush. 
 ̂ - Completely wiashable. Clean

tools with soap and water.
All Colors. -/___
Regular $4.49. ............ ^ i'......G a l. *2.95

Brush Specials

1 i" and 4" Brush Set
*3,59Regular $4.56. - >

Both F<»' . a * * - * B * e  •*« a a • « • ** * t

1 " ,  1 4 " ,  2
f#

ANY ONE

2" QUALITY
NYLON BRUSH

Rejiular 98c.

¥ ★  ★  ★  * *

PAINTS FOR EVERY BUDGET

VCRNON * * * * * *
PAINT and

Ml 3-1652 or TR 5-2262 -  VERNON CIRCLE

Su-nhu Huhng of tha Goddard 
Space Flight CSqter at Greenbelt, 
Md., tWtem. abouf\lt In an astro- 
ncmical journal

He says some smalKa rids— 
very thin planets which i Lpart 
of ^he solar system— e so
close to us that their orbits ' 
have to bo changed only s i..-., 
to make them prisoners of earth. 
grajrity. He proposes using a rock
et to alter the orbit of a selected 
asteroid, and push It closer to 
earth."

Sunlight reflected from such a 
nearby asteroid would make ijt 

, look as brilliant to us as the 
brightest stars In the sky. At 
present, asteroids cannot he seen 
with the naked eye. "

Deep Sea Beacon
Navy ships will get a new navi

gational fix . of precise position 
above the restless sea waves.

It will be a beacon, dropped to 
the Atlantic bottom, powered by 
radiatioir from s^ntiu m  90. Heat 
from the radioacUve atoms will 
be converted dh-ectly' into elec
tricity to send out the beacon 
sound signals.'

Ships doing oceanographic re
search then can return to the 
e.xact same spot in the ocean re- 
peatejjly, and fan out from there.
. Qkhllar to other atomic-powered 

sources tolr navigational satellites, 
.''automatic weather stations, and a 

Coast Guard navigational buoy, 
this experimental beadoii will be 
produced by Martin Oo. nuclear 
division under an Atomic Energy 
Commission contract.

It. will be encased In an ei|^t- 
Inch-thlck cast iron shell. The 
strontium fuel wlU be In a virtual
ly  Insoluble chemical form so as 

 ̂ not to endanger marine life.
Space Divldeiids

This nation to spending billions 
of dollars of its treasurs to .ex
plore space, but we^ll get hack 
in return for every |l spent, says 
Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson.

The Weather Bitf for ex, 
a'mple, utliinatiM Uie' m  from 
space advances in weather fore
casting will soon run into billions 
annually, he writes in National 
Aeronautics magazine.

"Our entire space program, 
even at the peak planned for next 
year. U  costing annually less than 
the $7.5 bUlloh we spend on cigars 

.and clgari^ttes—less than the |6 
,billion we spend on face pow<^, 
ilpstlek and nail polish."

Blossom Trigger
California scientists have turned 

up a plant hormone which can 
make the cocklebur bfoom out of 
season. It  may be the trigger also 
for the blossoming of many vari
eties of plants.

They now are trying to deter
mine Its chemical structure and 
to synthesize the hormone. I f  it 
can be made available, it might 
permit growers to tims the pro
duction of various plants, and 
prevent flowering in crop grown 

. solely for the value .of their leaves 
or stalks, says Prof. Darwin I,. 
Mayfield, Long Beach State Col
lege chemist.

Male Mystery
Marauding army ants.... which 

trek off on raids th ro i^  the 
jupgle have apparently persisted 
for 60 million years. But entomo
logists rarely find any males In 
these great ant columns. Males 
are pr^uoed in broods of about 
3,000 by colony queens early In 
each dry season, but then seem 
soon to he eliminated.

Dr. T. C. Schneirla of the Amer
ican Museum of Natural History 
think she has at least a partial 
answer from studies on Barro 
Colorado Island in the Canal 
Zone.

Soon after they emerge from 
cocoons, he_ says, the winged 

'mkles fly off oil independent 
courses. Most apparently perish, 
hut a  few reach a colony of-th«tr 
speclea,.^wlth a chance of mating. 
The wide dispersion pre'vents m- 
breedlng which might otherwise 
seriously weaken the species, Dr. 
Schneirla says.

PAG E F IV E

^MichaeP Singers Row to Manch^ter Shore
"TTie Highwaymen,** a ‘group of^vault champion and vies presidentfiory

five hdnor students at Wesleyan 
University, Middletown, will pre
sent a  progrrtm o f foljc music in s 
performance at Bailey auditorium, 
Manchester High Bdiool Saturday 
at 8:30 p.m.

The recording stars w ill share 
the ^wtUght with Alan King, TV  
and nightciuh comedian. Pr^eeds 
after expenses will benefit the 
building fund for Temple Beth 
Sholotn’s new synagogue.

WhAt -started out- as -a college 
stunt four years ago on the Wes
leyan campus has developed Into 
one o f the most successful vocal 
oombinations in riiow business. 
The five youths, all seniors now, 
met during tlielr freshman year 
when they joined the same fra 
temtty. A t  a fraternity party, 
freshmen were Inrited to offer im- 
promptu entertainment The quin, 
tet /olunteered some serioqs folk 
songs, and response was so good 
they were called dii to perform at 
many college functions.

During their sophomore year, 
they loaded their guitars Into a 
<»mmtuilty car and went to New  
York to seek an audition with tal
ent agencies. They were overheard 
by Ken Greengiisa, manager of 
Steve Lawrence and Bydie Gorme, 
who helped guide their, career.

The g r o u p ’ s first record, 
“Michael," a pre-CSvil W ar Negro 
Work song, was released by United 
Artlsts'ln the fa ll o f I960, followed 
by a first album, "The Highway
men," issued in January 1961.

A t a time when rock'n'roll dom- 
inated popular music, these rec
ords took months to catch the pub 
lie’s fancy. During the summer oL 
1961, "M lc lj* !”  became a  hit, sell
ing more than a million copies.

Slag Only Folk Music
“The Hlgiitwaymen”  sing strictly 

folk music. A ll five play the guitar 
and sing in EkigUsh, French, He
brew and .Spanish. Among other 
instruments used in their arrange- 
mmta are a  five-string banjo, re- 
epMer, autoharp, mafacas, bongos, 
ten-string South American charan- 
go made from an armadillo 'Shell. 
Argentine drum and a Nigerian 
talking drum.

Members o f .the group are Bob 
Burnett of Boston, 21, tenor, gov
ernment major, Wesleyan polb-

ot the student governmrot who 
went to N igeria with Operation 
Crossroads last year; Stephen 
Butts ot New  York City, 20, bass, 
government major, chief engineer 
and announcer for home football 
games on the campus radio sta
tion, who had a childhood bout 
with polio and has traveled to In
dia, AraUa, Egypt and Austra
lia.

Alao, Chan Daniels of Buenos 
Aires. A]^«ntlna, 21, baritone, hto-

an's
and S ', president of Wesley- 

lational relations club 
hr throughout Europe

and South America* Dave Fisher 
o f New Haven, 21, lead-tenor, psy
chology major, musical arranger 
for the group, uid Steve Trott of 
Mexico City, 21, tenor, romance 
languages major, fraternity presi
dent and golfer.

Tickets may be purchased at 
Ray Boiler's Music Shop, Reed's 
at the Parksde, thp Fairway and 
Oxford Package Shop. - ........

Uon on* the M o jivs  Desert 50 
miles north o f \ ^ r s W ,  CAlif.

The first .light of dawn was 
spreading across tha jfoseit as 
Ranger 4 n ea r^ > U ^  target. .A  
flashing red light at the base of 
the huge antenna warned ground 
perstHmel that OperaUon Moon, 
track was in progress.

In a buUdlng-at the base of; the 
toienna, observers watchlngv a 
olosed-olrcult tstevislon screen 
saw ths cross-hairs of a simulat
ed gUn atght aloiwly approach the 
left side of tha moon.

The oross-hairs indicated Ran
ger 4’s ' position as it streaked 
through space. The s6ven-foot- 
kmg vehicle itsslf was, of eburse, 
too small to be' d e tects  visually.

Then the cross-hairs o f the run 
sight touched the edge of the 
moon.

The impact area is on part of 
the moon never seen from the 
earth. The moon always keeps ths 
same aide toward this planet.

So the only way to look at the 
back side Is to go there.

area was photographed In 
1959 by a Russian Lunik. Tels- 
vlsion shots relayed to earth 
showed the area to be a rough 
upland, devoid of the great, flat 
aieas—called seas—visible on the 
moon's front side.

Ranger was supposed to do 
much more than just smash into 
the moon.

lU  big job was to Uke leleviskm 
pictures of the moon’s surface, it 
also carried Instruments to meas
ure the temperatures oh the moon 
(believed to range from 230 be
low to 60 degrees above, on the 
fahrenhelt scale) and to measure 
moonquakei. Readinga were to be 
radioed to earth.

Because a timer in the capsule 
failed, energy-seeking solar cells 
weren’t exposed to the sun’s rays, 
and a  resultant— loss of power 
ruined plans of jet pro'^ulslon 
laboratory scientists tor tha ex
periments.

It was Biqipossd to qjeet a 
balsa-wood encased ball aa it, 
swung low over ths moon’s sur
face. The ball contained the. care
fully padded Inatramenta to meas
ure temperatures and moon- 
qiwkes.

Scientists hoped the instruments 
would help settle the long-stand
ing Bctsntific controversy over 
whether the moon got its pock
marked surface from eupting vol
canoes, falling meteorites, or 
both.

When johr doetor asks where 
foa waat year preeeriptlan till
ed . . .  lay . HALLBIAIIK 
raABMAOT. Free delirory.

M  t-«8Bl__________ __

WE
INVITE

YOU
To A New 

Spring „ 
Silhouette 

By

now associated with the

MAGIC MIRROR MEZZANINE
V lEAUTY STUDIO

587 MIDDLE TFKB. BABT 
(MOTTB BUFERlCAlIKiT)

TELEPHONE: Ml $.2521 ■
BOURB: Tt)MH>AY dum BA-rOBSiATB tot 

THURSDAY TXtI. • PJ(.r-(Claaed Meadaya)

Maidenform’8 exclusive split-level hack 

Keep this girdle precisely where it helonga

You’ve never worn a girdle like new Concertina. Thia 
"split'level" baqk stretches just as far aa’ YOU do. 
This extra "give" means the WAISTBAND and LEGS 
stay precisely in place. No need to yank or pull new 
Concertina because it can’t slip and can’t ride. S. H. L, 
in white.

Regular length pantle and glrdk, $6.95
L o n g  le g  pu itie^. $ 8 .9 5

JMt $gy Clwr$B Iti

$3.99
It’s completely shade-paneled all 
around, in 'cool, comfortable, non>
static, never-iron cotton batiste.-

•1 -  -
White only, in short sizes 32-88, 
average sizes 32-44 and tall sizes 
84-40........  ^
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B c m n

Scouts P lan  
Dogwood G ift 

F o r L ib ra ry
Otrl Scout Troop 6S0 wUI com* 

mamoratc the 60th eim lvenaiy ot 
Oiil Secmting: Saturday afternoon 
with a  tree planting cerentony at 
the l^ t o n  Public Library.

The Scoute ' plan to''plant a  
white 'dogwood tree din'Hhe libra' 
ry  grounds as a  living symbol, of 
Girl Scouting in Bolton. Mem
bers o f the library committee are 
expected to be present to accept 
the i^ t .  H ie  ceremony la sched
uled for 2 pjn.

Supt. of Schools PhiUp C. t i -  
guoti reports that complete copies 
of the specifications for the pro
posed secondary school are now 
available at the school office. Co
pies were sent to members of the 
board of finance today, he said. 
The finance board deferred ap
proval of an appropriation of 
<7,500 to- hire an architect and 
secure preliminary plans until all 
members have been able to read 
the specifications.

liguori said that he and Joto 
MeCarrlck, chairman of the board 
Ot education, will meet- with the 
board of finance May 3 to discuss 

. the specifications. ''
Liguori also reported that Mrs. 

Wilda Lemek, secretary to the 
superintendent, has left that po
sition which she held for about 
two months. The method of filling 
the vacancy is sUll undecided, U -  
guori said.

Memorial Day Plans 
Plans are being made for a  full- 

scale observance of Memorial Day  
at the elementary school, the first 
la  many years. Supt Liguori said 
a  program will be held on the front 
lawn of the school at 10 a.m. on 
MSy 29. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts 
and the safety patrol will attend 
in uniform. The Lebanon High  
School band will play. Speakers 
'Will include Supt. IJguori, John 
^oCarrick , chairman of the boaid 
of education, and one other public 
official.

^ A n  operetta will be presented 
by  pupils of the elementsiy sehool 
aectt month at the Community Hall 
under the direction of Mrs. Klisa- 
beth Wright. Mrs. Helen Barton 
will be in charge of the cast. l i 
guori and building superintendent 
James 'VeltCh wiU take care of 
scenery needs.

To Sril ^srons  
Bolton homemakers will have an 

apron* booth at the basaar Satur
day at the Tolland County Agri- 
nwtural-Center-on-Jtt.-SOinRoek- 
'Ville. A  farm  auction at 10 a.m., 
livestock auction at ■! pm ., all day 
bazaar, auction of household items 
at 8 p.m., plant sale and chicken 
.baobecue at 5 and 0 pm . are 
planned to raise the balance of the 
1902 mortgage and to complete the 
interior of the center.

Chnivii to Study India 
The board of miaaiona and atew- 

M dsUp of Bolton CongiegaUonal 
O fa u i^  togethsr 'with the. board 
of rellgioua education, •will igwn- 
aor a  potluck ait tha Community 
TTiill at 6:30 ,pm . Sunday to 
launch the miarion -etudy on India 
which w ^  be conducted for the 

' renminder o f the year.
Mies Adelaida Paul, reUgioua 

education director for the church, 
who la a  native of India, will 
apeak after the potluck. Mlae 
Paul la a  atudent at the Hartford  
Theological Seminary.

Mrs.' Barbara Arnold, chairman 
of the board of miasions and 
stewordahlp, and Mrs. Harry  
Oobdwin, are co-chairmen of ar
rangements.

men, women and youth of 
BOlton Congregational Chimch are 
invited to attend a World Mls- 
alan Study 'Workshop May 7 at 
South Congregational Church in 
Hartford. The program wUl give 
an introduction to materials for 
use in the study of "The Church’s  
Miaelon and Persona of Special 
Need” and "The Christian Mls- 
riro^and^the Rim of'EJast Asia.”

talned by calling either Mrs. Bar
bara Arnold or Mrs. Theodore 
Chandler Jr.

Three Fires— Three Hours 
Bolton firemen were called for 

three fires durihg three hours yea- 
Aeiday. A t 2 p.m. they helped 
with a fire at the Times Farm  in 
Andover. Both the local pumper 
trucks were sent to Andover. 'V ^ -  
non equipment was sent her# dur-

^ ' Howard Coster photo

Guest Preacher
The Rav. Ralph F. O. Calder of 

Great Britain, president ot the In
ternational . Council of Congrega
tionalism, will preaich at all three 
services Sunday at Center Con
gregational Church.

Dr. Calder is In the U n i t e d  
States to particibpate in the tenth 
annlveraary of the Congregational 
Historical Society. He will preside 
at the International Council aes- 
aion at Rotterdam, Holland, this 
summer.

He was bom  in Edinburgh, 
Scotland, and attended George 
Watson’s College, EkUnbiirgh. He 
graduated from Manchester Unl- 
varsMy, England, with master’s 
and bachelor of divinity degrees.

Dr. Calder 'was secretary of the 
Colonial-Missionary Society from  
1948 to 1955, and minister and 
secretary of the International 
Congregational Council in 1956.

He has held' other offices In the 
Congrregatloned Union of England 
and, Wales, the London Missionaiy 
Society, the Commonwealth Mis
sionary Society, the Congregation
al Historical Society and the Pro
testant Union. ,

Dr. Calder’a article on "Congre
gationalism,” appears in the ^ -  
cyclopedia Britannica, and he 'is 
an annual contributor to the ‘‘Bri
tannica Book of the Year."

Dr. Calder will speak at tha 
evening worship service of the an
nual meeting of the Hartford East 
Association, Sunday at tha W ap- 
plng: Community Church. The 
meeting will be^n  at 4 p.m. and 
supper will be served.

ing that fire by the area fire co- 
oidtoahw to provide protection.

A t  4:20 p.m. firemen went to 
put out a  brush fire in back of the 
McKinney Lumber Co. at Bolton 
Notch-'Vdiere about one-half acre 
was burned over. No damage 
was reported and Fire Chief Peter 
Massolinl said the cause was un
known.

One fire truck had Just been 
driven into the firehouse and the 
second was Just arriving at the 
station from this fire at the Notch 
when a  call came tor a fire at the 
Harold Jarvis home on French Rd. 
‘There, a  fire in a  rubbish pile was 
quickly brought under control with 
very little area burned over.

Briefs
A  spring smorgasbord will be 

served by the Woman’s Society for 
Christian Service May 6 at United 
Methodist Oiurch at 5 and 6:30 
p.m. Reservations may be made 
by calling either Mrs. Herald Lee 
or Mrs. Michael Goldsnlder.

The Republican town commit
tee will hold Us reorganization 
meeting tonight at 8 at the Com
munity Hall to elect a riiairman, 
■vice dialrman, secretary and 
treasurer.

The three graces of Bolton 
Grange and the lecturer, Mlchrie 
Glgllo', will present the program at 
a meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Community Hall. ‘The graces 
are Betty Wadsworth, Pomona: 
Edith Toomcy, Flora: and Cor- 
renda M orra  Ceres.

T^e lecturer and his wife are 
parents of a son, Glenh Michael 
Glgllo, born earlier this week at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 

Refreshments for the meeting 
ed by M  

Francis Mannlse, Mrs. Alice Lee 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson 
Sr.

The executive committee and flSS 
building committee of St. George’s 
Episcopal Church will meet to
night ait 7:30 at the church.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton omrespondent, Grace McDer
mott, tetephone Mitchell 8-6566.

Western Leader9 Uneasy

Khrushchev Quiet,
own?

(OonttntMd from Page One)

In an Inteihriew with American 
columnist Waller LIpphiann in 
1961 Khrushchev M id Russia had 
never done any ftyclear teatlng 
underground, and 'never would, 
because there is no v^ue in small 
tactical weapons. ‘ .:<■

By April 13, 1962, he . had
changed, ^ t that time, refusing 
the ktod. of nuclear test ..̂ ban 
agreement the West wanted gnd 
knowing Kennedy would resume 
testing If he didn’t, Khrushchev 
said:

In the future Russia would 
match all tests carried out by the 
Weet —  whether ■ underground. In 
the atmosphere, or in outer space.

The fact that he built a ^ r l ih  
crisis all through the last half of 
1961 and now, in 1962, has let It 
quiet down doesn’t, by itself, sig
nify any change in the Russian 
leader.

He created a  similar crisis in 
1958-69 and let it cool off after 
President Eisenhower invited him 
over here for a  visit.

So his moments of calm after 
crises don’t« necessarily mean that 
he is getting tired.

MeanhwUe, he’s had some prob
lems at home in this past year, 
despite some spectacular success-, 
es like orbiting men around the 
earth- One of them Is the fact 
that the Russians have a  miser- 
a l ^ ,  food supply.

Tnlf alone would be enough to

make many a  leader a  little eelf- 
consclous about directing the des
tiny ot the world before he could 
feed his own people better. It mgy 
have, had a  eobering effect on 
Khrushchev.

Western leaden will begin hav
ing uneaey momenta If they be
lieve Khrushchev it getting ttcCsl 
and may not be around long. At 
least they know how to deal with 
him. They may not be able, to 
deal with his successor.

- .P A L M  REACH, Fla. (A P )—  
President Kennedy has asked for 
a complete transcript of the inter
view '. Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushphev gave Gardner Cowlei, 
Amerlcah newepax>er and maga
zine executive.

Khruehchhv talked for nearly 
three hours \last Friday with 
Cowles and tolAhlm  among other 
things that he agrees with Ken
nedy that accord M  crucial issues 
must precede a  new aummlt 
meeting. ..

Cowles is preatdent and editor 
of Look Magazine and president 
of the Dee Moines R e g i ^ r  and 
Tribune Oo. '* ’’ \

Word that Kennedy had aiiked 
for a  transcript of the Interview 
canve from sources here where 
the President is vacationing. 
‘These informants said the I ^ s l -  
dent had no comment on the inter
view and probably would have 
none after reading the transcript 
but desired to see it.

Bridge World Passes 
On Goren-Jacoby Feud

j!» lto r 's  Note: Within the pasK 
eeveral months, two U-8. bridge 
nuuten  have Iwanied the natton- 
al leadership bM k  and forth, 
along with bathed personal com
ment. A P  stall writer Leo Aaavl, 
whose 40 y ean  of bridge play em
b r a c e  the natten’e lin t  tourna- 

n iu , examines the competition 
between the two masters—iHith ot 
whom he has played.

By LE O  ANAVI
N E W  YORK  (A P )—The contln 

uing -feud between two 'inonarchs 
of bridge has remained personal 
rather than dynastic. CTharies 
Goren of New York' and Oswald 
Jacoby of Dallas, Tex., are still 
slugging it out in a  battle of 
words.

Goren points out that he has 
been the nation’s leading master 
point winner for 19 years. Jacoby, 
vdio once lorded It over the lesser 
princes, bellevea he has caught 
up or is about to catch up:

‘The two were friendly once, as 
friendly as bridge blue bloods can 
be—distant and with reservations. 
‘They are now exchanging barbs 
and epithets with abandon.

Goren will not hear of a  direct 
match or a comparison/of points 
at the same tournament or at dif
ferent ones. ‘There are so many 
of these regional affairs that one 
gets confused.

Jacoby believes master points 
acquired at future matches could 
form a  basis of figuring as to who 
la mightier at the game. He sug
gests that the coming tourna
ments .In Cincinnati' and Wichita 
might do in this respect.

Goren will be playing in Cln- 
cliinati, probably with Mrs. Helen 
Sobel, an outstanding woman 
player. Jacoby will be Jousting in 
Wichita, and he says he will pair 
up with local talent. Anyway, 
neither king is  playing this hand 
as though the ace were right on 

a fliim .
Leaders of the game will not 

take sides officially. Some of 
them believe that the quarrel is 
unseemly.

A l^on se  'Moyse, editor of the 
Bridge World, has declined to 
pass Judgment but thinks the bit
ter exchange is regretablC' Moyse 
has been around the higher bridge 
echelons for years, a constant in
novator and Impeccable critic—of

^bidding and the play of the hand, 
that Is. .... I

Tha one 20th century note in the 
game la that the American Con
tract Bridge League In New  York  
computes national standJnjgs with 
an IBM  machine. There hM  been 
some discussion of using the com
puters in the field.

There is no hot atova league in 
tournament bridge, by tire way. 
It goes on 24 months a  yM r. The 
players sweat at the tournament 
table. Post-mortems go on till all 
hours of the morning. Some playr. 
ers have been known to play a  
series without a /wink of sleep.

The toumamont people are not 
too annoyed bjr the Goren-Jacoby 
feud. They ]pemember the Culbert- 
son-Lenz matches of the late thir
ties, which definitely put bridge 
on the map in a naticsial sense. 
Jacoby played with Lenz and loet 
that contest through a  combina
tion of unfortunate circumstances.

Gibbons Assembly 
To Note Birthday

Gibbous Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will sponsor 
its, 40th anniversary banquet and 
installation of officers ‘Tuesday at 
6:80 p.m. at Cavey’e Restaurant.

Miss Mary Fraher will be mis
tress of ceremonies. Installing of
ficers will be Miss H e l e n  A. 
Thomas of Manchester, state pres
ident, assisted by Mrs. ^ch ard  
Keeney, state treasurer.

Mrs. William ' H.. Stenger is 
chaimian of the arrangements 
committee, assisted by Mrs. H. A. 
MacArdle, Miss Mary (Jotter,. Mra. 
Peter Fagan, Mrs. James FarrJ 
Mrs. Thadius Kiejna, Mrs. Henry 
Mutrle, Mss. Wesley Gryk, Mrs. 
Robert -Culver, Mrs. John Tlvnan 
and Mias Helen A . 'Hiomas. Mem
bers may call Mrs. MacArdle, 224 
Porter St., for reservations.

L  LOW DISGOONT PRICES
2. NO FINANCE CHARGES
3. NO DOWN PAYMENT

P H IL G Q
A SUBSIDIARY OF

■ \ PAY AS LITTLE AS

L IB R A R Y  D O N A ’TED
N O R W IC H  (APT— An anony

mous donor has given a special 
8Clen« library to the Otis Public 
library.' The gift includes several 
thousand books on science, sub
scriptions to science periodicals 
And the services of a  science li
brarian to aseiat in setting up the 
library.

►
M A N C H E S T E R

PUBLIC MARKET
803 - 8 0 5  M A I N  STRE£T

Per
M o o tb

TELEVISION EXAMPLE
MFC. LIST PRICE— 23*̂  Console 

AVERAGE 2 YEARS FINANCE

.. .829.95

. . .  66.0(1

TOTAL

YOU P A Y

........................595.95

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  269.95

FREE PARKING W  THE TOW N O W NED  PARKING  LOT  
ON B IR (»I  STREET, J U ^  AROUND THE CORNER FROM OUR STORE

y C lV L S im A ,

\ •

Choice Agel%EEF CUTS
BO NELESS CROSS C U T  FO R  A  N IC E

POT ROAST „  79c
SIRLO IN  T IP  R O A ST  FO B  A  TA STY

OVEN ROAST ' u,»1.09
^i-SO--<>ntep Cut Chuck, ..Prime R ib ' Route*«lriatn, 
Short, Porterhoune Steaks. ‘ '

PLUMROSE Quality Imported Danish Hams 
1 Lb. Can $1.19— 2 Lb. Can $2.19 

3 Lb. Can $3.29

VEAL, BEEF, PORK —  w
COMBIKATION .............Lb. 0 9 C
UtooBd twice for a  nice meat loaf or Swedish m— ifcsil-,
FVaah Cmtmd 
H AM B UR G Lb. 59e
Lena; Freeh Ground 
CH UCK L b . 0 7 C

Onr Own Freeh Made 
IT A L IA N  SAU SAG E  

Reg, 88c Lb.
Save 20o Ib. Lb. Q 7 C

DOUBLE
STAMPS
WED.!

1962 Genuine Spring LAMB
LEGS — CHOfS — STEW PIECES

S P E C IA L  O N  SHORT C U T  "  ,

RIB LAMB CHOPS 79c

Fresh Dressed Poultry
CUT-UP FRYERS

LEGS, qiioitwracl .................  .........ft}. 59c

SHICKEN BREASTS ........................ lb. 69e
ECKS cmd BACKS • • •  ............... lb. 5c

GENUINE IMPORTED PRESSED HAM 
FROM CZECHOSLOVAKIA

IDEAL FOR A O
SANDWICHES. O n ly ............. .............Lb. V O C

y o u s a v e ^ ^ 2 6
REFRIGERATOR EXAMPLE

MFC. LIST PRICE— Double Door 13 .. . . . . .349.95

AVERAGE 2 YEARS F IN A N C E .................70.00

TOTAL . .............

. . .  .YOU P A Y  . . . • eaaeoeae '

.; ...419.95 

....... 299.95

YOU S A V E ^ ^ 2 0 ^
AUTOM ATIC WASHER 

EXAMPLE \
'•... ......  'Wr

MFG. LIST PRICE— 4 eyele, 2 Speed . . . . .  .$249.95 

AVERAGE 2 YEARS F IN A N C E ........... . 60.00

TOTAL

YOU P A Y ........................ ..: . ................ 199.95

.299.95

YOUSAVE^'IOG
STEREO EXAMPLE

MFG. LIST PRICE— With AM-FM . . . . . . . . .289 .95

AVERAGE 2 YEARS F INANCE . . . . . . . . . . t >  48.00

T O T A L .............................................. ............287.96

Y O U  'P A Y  • eea ' e aeeaeeeeaeeeaaeaaaae  alMMeSS

YO U SAVE>- <8G
MANCHESTER

l / M i p i H e
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Sm elter H e ld  
, In  G old  Lossa

HARTFORD (AP) Ujjiipi>eei 
eaoa Of between $50-160,000 worth 
ot 34-oarat girid from a  Bloomfleld 
company hai renilted in the arreat 
ot an Avon man emplqyal there aa 
a  RHelter.

Bloomfleld p o T l o e  Wednesday 
night charged Michael J. Karpln- 
•kl, 88, p i' (55 Secret Lake 1 ^ )  
Avon,'with embezzlement by agent 
from the J. M. Ney Co. .

Police have recovered $2,140 
worth ot gold in a  oanliter from  
w d e r  the back porch at Karpin- 
•Id’s home, and another $29,140 
worth from the bottom of a  furnace 
at the company plant The gold in 
the oanlater was In ths shape of 
bars, I H  by 8 Inches.

n te  oompany' is presently de
termining the exact amount of 
gold iplBsIng. It  la axpected, police 
said, that the total amount miaeing 
will be at least $60,000.

./ Ths eaae begah when Bloomfleld 
police Chief Herbert C. R e m a n  
waa oontacted by Ney officials on 
April IS because sin Inventory dis
closed between $50r$60,000 worth 
of gold was missing. A  number o f 
company employes, including Kar- 
plnskl, were questioned by Bloom
fleld and State PoUoe.

PoUoe said Karpinaki baa 
signed a statement stating that 
between Christmas and March, 
be aocuRiuiated enough gold for 
five bars which he formed in hia 
own special mold. He had bMn 
employed by the company ot Nov. 
28, 1961 as a  smelter or refiner 
haridllng old gold scraps, various 
precious metals and '' alloys. He 
was in d w g e  of five furnaces (n 
the amelting department where 
this material was made into 
molds. His duties included clean
ing the materials, cooling, stamp
ing and weighing it, and turning 
it over to laiboratoty technicians 
for assaying.

‘This peat Monday, he told com
pany offloers U»at he knew where 
$25-$30,000 worth of gold was. 
He claimed that a crucible had 
broken and dumped the material 
into the furnace. Ptdice believe 
that he panicked and deliberately 
put it there.

Karpinski was released under 
$1,5(X) bond for appearance in 
Circuit (Jourt 16, May 16.

D e t  Sgt. Julius J. Steperd Jr. 
of the Bloomfield police led the 
investigation, assisted by State 
Police Capt. Samuel 8. Rome, 
Det. Orlando Ragazzi, troopon  
T. Doyle, Robert ^Im OT and 
ter J. Rattigan. H ie  Investigalton 
is continuing.

The company, located on Maple- 
w < ^  Aye., ueee precious metais 
for twlueinal puipoaes.

Seven Gray Ladies 
Given Certificates

Seven Red Cross Gray Ladies^ 
from Manchester were among 
more than 166 volunteers and serv
ice organization representatives 
honored last night fOr their serv
ice during the past year to the 
Veterans Admlnutration Hospital 
In Newington.

They received certificates of ap
preciation from Dr. Abraham Nor
man, hospital director, and were 
pinned with single red roeea at the 
ceremony in the hospital. The Gray  
Ladles servs hoapltai patlcntg on 
Mondays and Wemtesdays.

Five Manchester women were 
cited for more than 1,000 hours of 
volunteer service. 'They were' Mrs. 
Charles Banlis, Mrs. Marion Cros- 
•en, Mi||. John L, Jenney, Mrs.

She Saved Her Life
Dorothy Lee, student nurse at Vandeibitt Hospital, Nashville, 
Tenn., holds Terri MangrUni, whose life'she saved with mouth-to- 

, mduth resuscitation. Terri stopped breathing in the admitting 
room’ when she was brought in for.surgery for correction of a 
lung defect. ‘The pretty nurse put the six-week-old baby on a  
table and aOTlied the resuscitation she had learned in a  swimming 
oourse. '"nie thing that kept pouhdlng in my head was, ‘This 
baby's'hot going to die’,” said Dorothy. Terri’s lung defect has 

 ̂been oorrected; but doctors say shs' wouldn’t bs alive if Dorothy 
hadn^been-ttiere. (A P  Photofax).

Alma A. Miller and Mrs. Foster H. 
Williams.

'Two wiio received honors for' $00 
hours o f sendee were Mrs, Anna 
F, Kocum and Mrs. Anna O. 
Reideman.

’The guests tVere welcomed by 
"Paul'O; Orogsh^'We hoipitai’s id -  
minlstrative assistant. Dr. Norman  
gave a brief address. Refreshments 
were served to guests end to pa
tients who attended the cere
monies.

Mrs. FSaina Sweet, secretary of 
the Manchester office, American 
Red Cross, attended the program.

OSS AT NSW run on 
D M v n o n s s N T i

H « lp B  k M p  y o u r  
b u rn e r c lt a n  a «  It 
h a o ts  y o u r  h o m f l

BTpGS is the most eompisttly 
allseUva fuel oU sddithrs la nM 
today. This bslps yodr oO 
burnar dsHvar mors daan, d »  
psndabls hast You gst {wa* 
mium Barries, toa All d a r ii^  
to malm homa baatiiif SS9.

CaStodofhr

Mobilhedt 1M8

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MOIMIITY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301̂ 315 CMtw St.

Read H e ra ld

StmthXpindsor

Registration Set 
At Four Schools

ReglstratiOT for pupils enter
ing the first grade in September 
will be held in each of the town's 
four e l^ e n ta ry  schools next 
week, April 30 through May 4, 
from -9 a.m. to' 3 p.m'. daily. P ar
ents should bring with them the 
child’s  birth V certificate, vac
cination certifieate, and any < ^ -  
er records of immunization.

”  Wan>lng Fair Meeting 
Ihero  wUT be an . important 

meeting of the W a it in g  Fair Inc., 
FMday at the Wapping (Jom- 
ntunity -House at 8 pnn: A in ffem . 
1»W8 are urged to be present to 
help, decide whether or not there 

V * Sr fa ir this year.
< PobUo Record 

WarraftLeee Deeds: Property at 
85 Birch Rdvv,^from R. C. Asker to 
C. L. Syminj^on; property at 32 
(Jroft Dr. from Bbpnham'Elstates' 
Inc. to C. J. Bellivemi; on Pleas
ant Valley Rd. from Stephen D#- 
vlneU to Rudy Wetzel; on Ana  
Rd. from E. W . Jacobs Jr. to 
Oolll-Wagner Agency: on Felt Bd 
from Joseph Kraweki tb U A R  
Housing (torp.: 13 acres on Foster 
St. frpm Joseph Krawskl to U A R  
Housing Obrp.; property on Hen-' 
ry  Rd. from W . J. MacDonald to 
W , F. Walker; on Slater St. from 
Daniel Mathleu to Merle Harris 
on Ellington Rd. from R. S. Ord- 
way to James Mllkle Builders Inc.; 
at 73 Judy La. from Pleasant Vdl- 
ley KsUtes Inc. to W . J. MacDon
ald. at 93 Murray Rd. from W. 
B. SavlUkas to J. J. Frenett.

(iuitclaim Deeds: Property at 
rear of Main St. from Michael 
Paul to South Windsor Cemetery 
Association Inc.; acreage at Hea
ven Pond drain from Helen T. 
Ahem  to Maxwell Hallowell; 
property at 11 Spruce La. from S. 
H. Cohen to Lionel St. John; at 11 
Spruce La. from F. A . Rettoetg

to S, H. Cohen; on Main St., from  
R. B. Sanborn to R. C. Sanborn.

Two pieces off Main St- from 
Helen T. Ahem  to South Windsor 
Cemetery Association Inc.; prop
erty off Main St. from Helen T. 
Ahem  to Maxwell Hallowell; off 
Main St. from M. F. Hallowril to 
South Windsor Cemetery Associa
tion Inc.; at 65 Alison Dr. from T. 
O. Harvey Jr., to Sylrto Theriault; 
on Ann Rd. frbm R  W . JacolM Jr. 
to Colli Wagner Agency Inc; off 
Main St. from Elizabeth Parker to 
South Windsor Cemetery Assoela:- 
ti'on Inc.; on Main St. from R. K. 
Saxton to Lom a W . Burr; off 
Main St. from South Windsor 
Cemetery Association Inc. to M. 
R. Hallowell: at 477 Graham Rd. 
from L. P. Spalla Jr. to F. J. Pon- 
zio Jr.

Elementary School Menus
Monday— ravioli and meat, 

cheese squares, buttered carrots 
Bui'd peas, peanut butter and Jam 
sandivlch, fruit, milk; Tuesday—  
potato salad and- cold outs, but
tered green beans, wheat bread 
and butter, Vanilla pudding, milk; 
Wednesday— sdup and crackers, 
chopped ham sandwich, cherry 
crisp, milk;— ^Thursday— hot pork 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, car
rot sticks, buttered whole kernel 
com, rye bread and butter, cook
ies, milk; Friday— scrambled eggs 
and ketchup, potato chips, cab
bage salad. Jam sandwich, fruit, 
mdlk.

hlanoheeter Evening Herald 
WIndeor correepondent 

Katz, telephone Mitchell
4-17

lOtage Indicated
H A V A N A \ (A P )— ^The Commu

nist newspapW Hoy said It was 
presumed thatXsaboteura set the 
towering fire tht^broke out Tiies- 
day n l ^ t  on sb^o ld ln g  sur
rounding the incomplete 20-story 
National Bank of Cwa,

Six persons were rotated  treat
ed for smoke inhalation xrom the 
fire: which firemen controlled 
after eeveral hours,

Deaths Last Night
H A Y W A R D , Calif, (A P ) -F r e d  

Frame, 68, winner ot the 1932 In
dianapolis 500;mile auto Vace, died 
Tuesday ̂  ]^ghl_. appannUy _of _a ' 
heart attack. He was a  native ot 
Ebceter, N H .

CHICAGK) (A P )— Eddie SoutlL 
67*. well-known Negro Jazz musl- 
clah whom band leader ^ u l  
'Whiteman nicknamed the '^ r t c  
angel of the violin,’ died W ^ m * 
day after a long illness, m  was  
a  native of Louisiana, M o/

GS
SELF4EIIVICEJKPT. STORElEjiEP T .i

Fashfon News at Kiiig’s!

Inspired by Your Favorite 
Television Show!

The Sm art Haw
MEDIC SfURT

Sim  32 to 3ft 2.57
Ths shirt that’s  swespih^ ' I h *  country! * "Medie- 
Look" fun buttoh-ttont and aeirsat slsavs tangth.' 
In  drip-dry pique and cotUm iHTtadeloUlft. White, 
aqug sad orange.

Sksp Hist’s WM ONflitBM

On Defense
(VA SH tNO TO N  —  Arthur S. 
Flemming, former director of 
the Office of Defense Mobili
zation, defends his copper 
stockpiling actions today at a 
hearing before -the Senate 
Armed Sendees subcommittee 
probing charges of excessive 
stockpiling with big profits to 
suppliers. (A P  Photofax).

JarvisSues 
F o r Reduction

Assessment
Alexander Jarvis is appealing 

to the Hartford County Court of 
Common Please for a reduetion In 
the town’s assessment o f property 
he owns at 609-725 E. MiddleTpke.

Notice of an appeal on the ruling 
of the board of tax review, whlph 
refused a .r^uction on the prop
erty, was served on the town yes
terday by the plaintiff’s attorney, 
John D. LaBelle.

Jarvis claims that the valua
tion of the land by the aasesor’s 
office on the Oct. 1, 1961, grand 
list does not represent the fair 
market value of land on that data 
and ’’groMly excessive, dispro
portionate and tmlawful.”

The OMessed value of the' land 
on the grand list Is $115,289, and 
an appeal .to- the board of tax re
view in February resulted in no 
change in the assesment.

Alxthe time, Atty. t ^ e l l e  told 
the bohed of tax review that ■ the 
asaesamenVjtoouId be lower be
cause the property is Interior land 
in Business Zohe I, has no front
age on the turnpti^, and cannot 
havs advertising siHus erected on 
it.

The property In questidivis the 
site of the Popular M arket.N ,

The sppesi is returnable to'the 
June session of the Court of Com
mon Pleas.

Old-fashioned and delicious salad 
combination: Lettuce and scallions 
■with a rinegar and sugar dressing.

WIND0W SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTER5TATE CLEANTEK
$2-25 Made to Order 

With Your Rollers

F U L L  L IN E  O F  CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO. ^

723 Main St, TeL M l 9-4501

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
Area
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

\  TEL. Ml 9 ^ f t
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W l» ,  How, And W hen?
CJouM the Russians, back last 

summar when they were deciding 
to denounce the nuclear teat ban 
moratorium they themselvee had 
originated, have believed, oven for 
an instant, that they could con
duct a whole new aeries of tests 
themeelves and not have us fol
low sultT Could they doubt that 
their testa would produce a new 
round of teats by us?

Oan we, at this., nxnnent in our 
own national conduct, as' we con- 
d u ct^ e  tests with whit̂ h we an
swer Iheltuss^ttfi'teets of last fall, 
have the slightest idea that Rus
sia will not answer our serlee of 
testa with a new aeries of its own?

And, when Ruasla comes to that 
point, and begins setting off its 
own second round, will Russia 
have any reason for thinking that 
we 'Will not, in our turn, respond 
with a second round of our own?

And we, when we get around to 
beginning our second rouftd—what 
possible reason will we have for 
thinking that Russia will then re
frain from starting a third round, 
in which we ourselves will, in our 
turn, inevitably be forced to Join ?

Does not each round o f tests, by 
. each side, Mt.;up the next round ? 

Isn’t the mere fear or suspicion 
that the other side may. have 
learned something new, or scored 
some kind of scientific break
through, enough to guarantee con
tinual new decisions for new tests?

'What kind of idea, then, does 
cither Khrushchev or Kennedy 
now have, about how and when the 
begetting of teats by tests might 
be brought to an end? What can 
either offer his people, or the reat 
of the world, in the way of hope? 
What promise or guiu-antee would 
either dare make?

Once, before, there was a con
ceivable - answer. Once before, one 
nation'! conceivably, too, the nation 
'Which was behind, not ahead, in 
thb science of the bomb, volun
tarily led the way Into a mora
torium of testing, pledging that it 
would not resume testing . itself 
unless others did, pledging that. 
In any case. It woujd not be the 
first. This was such a powerful, 
act of leadership, seemingly even 
of moral leadership, that it com
pelled the other great atomic pow
er to follow auit and likewise en
ter the moratorium, where it might 
have indeed have been compelled 
to remalni despite its own recur
rent urge to get out and do some 
testing, indefinitely.

That •was a conceivable answer, 
once—the volimteer abstention of 
one of the two big rivals. But 
that has now been used. It has, 
ao <far as anyone can read any
thing about human and national 
nature, been used up.

Neltheai aide could now draw or 
' lure or compel the other into any 

voluntary moratorium, just for The 
healtti of the universe.

But why Miould we little people 
worry atiout such big things?

Let Khrushchev ' and Kennedy 
tell us, tell their own praple, tell 
t ^  world, tell each other, Just- how 
and 'When they now expect to bring 
each other^to an end pf their leap
frog game with tests.

If the world ever finds them giv- 
,4itlg the same answer, the same 

formula, then, but noV before. let 
the world begin to apply itself to 
the Question of what it ought to 
be doing with such a neiv lease on 
life.

given hotel accommodations, free 
of charge, until they found a naitv. 
home' bf their own. And the head 
erf the family, which Ineludee, be- 
aldes his wife, eight children, al- 
inoat instantly .was given a Job 
paying hifn 91(^ a week In a New 
Jersey electrt^ics factory.

So, where / the W}iiite.„Citizens 
Council hoped tcir some kind of 
tragic ending, the fairy godmother 
of organized and spontaneous 
Northern solicitude has stepped in, 
and substituted the happiest kind 
of frustration for the Council's 
plot. We hope they all live hap
pily,, «md prosperously, efier af
ter.

But all this fairy Ule ending; 
for one family, ia not necessarily 
fjBppy good news for everybody. 
Ib^uld merely add to the cruelty 
and Tf^edy of future situations. 
For thdre will not. after all, be 
free -hotitt: ‘ accommodations for 
every family the Council may suc
ceed In shipping North, and there 
la not likely to be a *100 a week 
Job waiting for every head of fam- 
Ily.

TTie North Is not really -̂ that 
much of a promised land. It is In 
reality, as we aaid in our first dis
cussion of these freedom rides in 
reverse, a part of America which 
has its' own full trouble and re
sponsibility and need for progress 
In the area of race relationships, 
and which la. nowhere near any 
such easy or glamorous ■victory 
as would be signalized by free 
hotel rooms and $100 a week Jobs 
for everybody who comes North. 
There are some conditions in the 
North where a Negro ccnildn't buy 
eimer a roof or a Job. That, we 
suppose, is what the Citi
zens Council really wants to 
prove. It might as well be ad
mitted. . <

JWhat doea count In’ our favor, 
howeVer, is the fact that we are 
working on -the problem, some
times with exaggerated generos
ity, sometimes with gestures that 
fit the headlines better than they 
reflect the realities, and some
times by concentrating too much 
of our own zeal on what we think 
others should be doing, but never, 
we think it can be said fairly and 
accurately, by denying that the 
problem exists or by trying to de
port thoee whose claim to the 
bleasinga and privileges and rights 
of American life poses the problem 
to us. This is no fairyland, this 
North. It la not >a never, .pever 
land, either.

C o R r i R c t i c u t

T o i
By yA. H. 0 .

T oo Plush To Be Real
Tho first "Freedejm Ride ' in re

verse Ironically and cruelly staged 
by the White Citizens Coimcil has 
met with an Immediate result al
most aa unfortunate, In the waj 
the ha.ppy . ending is being over- 

'iloae, as anything the Council 
hoped for. In the way of a possible 
lack of welcome.

The Southeni Negro and hia 
fandly who took the White CiU- , Unless the witnesses are called, 

Attorney Jean-Louis Tlxier—'VI- 
Uu» Council offer of free tnu»^ -gnanoour aaid, Salan will «tsna
perUtloii to New York a ty  mat
w M  • r o ^  wrioomsk Thsy wwe

Day O f The Second Sound
There art three big sounds 

spring brings In three different 
phaaes, to tha raarahlands.

The first is tha shrill piping of 
t̂be spring peepers, -who usually 

wait for an evening temperature 
of about SO degrees and who were. 
Uierefore, much later this year 
than usual in sending .out their 
first clear call for spring thinking 
on the part of us ail.

The second big sound from the 
marsh is produced by the tree 
frog, a larger apeclmen than the 
peeper, and not generally so proud 
of his amphibious talent—except, 
that Is, when It comes time for his 
big noise.

The tree frog makes his-- big 
sound when the daytime tempera
ture in the siwanip goes above 70 
degrees. When the weather gets 
that warm, he descends from all 
the surrounding countryside to the 
marshland' water, and then issues 
his aweetly whirring mating call. 
Tree frog mating day la, we Should

propagation in all the world of 
nature. WTien it comes, you know 
that spring has progressed far be
yond the tentative, excited- shrlll- 
neea of the peepers into a full- 
throated climax of warmth and 
sentiment and purpose. This is 
likely to be the day in . which the 
whole landscape suddenly tilts 
green. -

The third big sound from the 
marshland in spring will be, if you 
are lucky, that of the bittern, a 
great booming warning sound 
which applies to one of the long
est throata l̂n the world the same 
principle of altema^ storage, 
compreesioo_anjlj5 Jeaae of air with 
wbreJnSe squat-throat frogs pro
duce their Bmuslc. The bittSm 
when he sounds, towArd the end 
of spring, will he guarding the ar
rival of his son and helr,  ̂For some 
reason, one never thinks of a 
mother or daughter bittern.

Each of these three soimds or 
pipings of spring, the high so-- 
prano. the swtel contralto, the 
booming bass, utilizes the same 
principle which mankind took for 
its bagpipes. We'd rather like, 
some day, to have all these marsh- 
wind-s, separately recorded as 
their own time schedule makes 
n^eaeary, artificially combined on 
one record into aOme sort 'Of marsh 
symphony. Today, for the record, 
is a tree frog mating day.

S a la n  L ists  W itiiesseB

The measw* of onp aspirant for 
tha RapuUlcan nomination for 
governor p  the Republican voters 
of the town of Westport after their 
late laiRantable p r i i p a r y  was 
couched in terma which suggaated 
that the voters in question had just 
eliminated not one Republican i>o- 
tentlality, but twOv,

One of theae Republican poten
tialities, former Governor John 
Lodge, who happened to be defeat
ed in the Westport p^mary, in 
what is considered' his own home 
town, had every, reason to go 
around askpg vv^at had hit hiiii', 
that be hM lost, '''

But the/dismay and questioning 
of Senate Johii Lupton were leas 
predlctame. Why should everybody 
tteat him as If he had lost, too? 
How,, he had to be asking himself, 
in sonp perpleoUty, can you be a 
winner and still not win anything? 
Where and how. do you cash in 
your/chips? 'Why, vv-hen the cur
re n t of victory has .suddenly conie 
Intel your particular hands," does 
nobody honor it?

Senator Lupton is. vve think, en̂  
titled to some complaint.

He invaded the home territory of 
a supposed political giant, and he 
measured him. He fought the 
favorite in the flesh. He fought him 
In the realm of Ideas and party 
principle. One might have expect
ed. therefore, that some small por
tion of the victory might be credit
ed either to Lupton, the ini^vldual, 
or to the kind of party platform 
and principle he claimed to repre-v 
senL

Yet, in the aftermath,, what is it 
one actually hears?

One does not hear of the strength 
and popularity of Lupton, but of 
the weakness and the impopularlty 
of Lodge.

One doea not hear of votes being 
oast for Lupton, but merely of 
votes being cast against Lodge.

One doea not hear of any sudden 
sooner Lupton taste anoong the 
RepubUean voters of Westport, 
but. rather, of the possibility that 
May and Alsop adherents on the 
voting list went out to vote fof 
Lupton In order to get Lodge.

One heats almost no attention 
paid at all to the possibility that 
the kind of party platform Lup

ton advocated may have had aoma- 
Uilng to do with the number of 
votes he got. i 

One hears the poQueal experts 
defeating whether, tha tUrprise out
come ill Weatport finished Off 
U^ge aa a contender.
' w t  ona heaps no one conceding 

that the aurpriM outcome in WMt- 
port eatafell^ed Lupton himself its 
a real contender.

Why not, he must be asking him
self.

How many times do you have to 
win, in order to make it count?

There is a great deal of sympa
thy going out to former Govemoy. 
Lodge, for having encountered such 
a surprise and perhaps slgniflcan't 
defeat. ,

But there ought to be soitM real 
sympathy, too. for L u p ^ , who 
suffered the apparent misfortune of 
being the winner who; somehow, 
didn’t win anythlngy

~------  y  '
A Thouglit fo r  Today. 

Sponsored by the Manchester 
UottneiJ of Churches

WHY NOT 0 « T  artr 
GREEN s t a m p s  WITO 
YOUR DRY CLEANING

FREE
STORAGE ON WINTER 

GARMENTS
FTIKE‘?^

Pickup and Delivery

PINE CLEAN ERS
MB Center Sfc MI S-42BB

ATTIC FANS
Be ready for the hot weather, 
ahead with a HUNTER At J 

FAN installed in your 
home. Complete—WUH—fa 

Pouvera and all carpentr 
vork.

W IL S O N  
ELECTRICAL C O . 

< 1 9 ^ 8 1 7 .  ME 3 -7 3 7 I
Financing Available

PARIS (AP)—Ex-Gen. Raoul 
SaJan’s defense has issued a list 
of witaesaea it wants fo r .. the 
treason trial of the captured chief 
of the anti-OauUiat secret army 
in Algeria. Among them are Presi
dent de Gaulle and the recently 
retired Premier Michel Debre.

mnt« at hia immlaeot pre-trial 
h e a t^  bsftna aa. axamlnfng

A SOUND 
PROCEDURE

"Any investor, no matter how 
experienced he may be, i$ bound 
from time to time to make judg
ment errors. This is why TETc 
ih te l l  igent  
i n v e s t o r  
diversifies his 
holdings . . .  
spreads them 
a m o n g  a 
n u m be r  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  
types of in
dustries. By 
dqiii'g so, he 
gives himself 
a chance to 
average out his invesunent deci
sions. The poor performance of 
one company can be balanced off 
if another investment d o «  excep
tionally well. If you are interested 
in achieving sound divenifica- 
tioo, give us a call, or d n ^  into 
the office. W e’ll be glad to help."

PUTNAM
& C O .

71 I. CfMTU $r, MANCMKIM
Ml 3-D5I

MaaSan Nav Ys(ft Sfsck Backasaa

Jamat T. llatr 
■rancS Monasat

Jojin 11: '36 -;;-^‘Jeau8 said to 
her, ’I am the resurrection and the 
life; he who believes In me, though 
he die, yet shalj he live."

What comfort this ; verae has 
brought to countless pepple, for the 
last word of Christianity ia not a 
cross but an empty grave. Today 
and every day Jeeus Christ is the 
same. He ia the Lord of tha paat, 
the presant and all the tomorrowa 
we face. He answers our needs — 
our doubts — our questions aiid 
can turn our worst into our best. 
’Truly the hynm writer was correct 
when he said, "What a Friend we 
have in Jesus." , I.s He your best 
friend in this holir?

Submitted by
Rev. C. Henry Anderson
Emanuel Lutheran Cfliurch

— .... ---------------------------

Y o lii*  P c i^ e fb o o k
By FAYE .

tas-a DoUan |w 
to'BnyThe Ways

In retalUng, the headline o f 
year la the rise of the diacouni 
Are you really getting a bargain 
when you buy at a discount store?
How reliable are discount merchant?

Ffrat, virhat U a bargain? A b a r -_______
gain is something which iUla-ybup- -er price, 
requiremenu Ih quahty and per- 
formance and which la bought at 
a  price lower than the going rate.
Several hundred, dollars. saved 'bn 
a car constantly In need <rf repair 
is no bargain, nor la the $10 coat 
that doea not fit you and is unbe
coming, •

As to the reliability of the dis
count merchant, remambep-lie can 
be aa reliable or unrellaUe as any 
other kind of mercliaht. Today, 
more than ever before, there is a 
science to wise buying. The best 
guide I’ve seen evaluating the dis
count operatlcrh is offered in 
"Everybody’^ Money,”  a quarterly 
publication, of Credit Union Na
tional AasbclatJon, Inc., Madison I.
Wis. , ,

The article points out that not 
all discount houses are alike. The 
large nationally known discount 
firms- cannot trfford shoddy deal
ings. Most product guarantees are 
made by the manufacturer and not̂  
the dealer. Big name companleia 
stand behind their products re
gardless of where you buy. The 
larger discount house, however, 
may add Its own guarantees, re
fund money if merchandise ia re
turned within a specified period of 
time. * ,

'Some discount houses ars mere 
catalogue houses where you place 
a mall order. How good the mer
chandise you receive will depend

on tbs rsUabllity of ths catalogue 
eomnai^. Suqh a discount bouss 
rarely aseumee reaponsiMU^., ^  

Otlwr discount houses are real 
lypa, sell cheaper gradee of mer
chandise, sometimes at iXi» full rs- 
tail price, often above it whm they 
offer "easy payment" plans. WaUm
out, says the article, for the dis
count "bpoker”  ’ who shows you 
fdmple merchsndise, takes your

”nev epd fails to d^ver the M>e- 
~ item or model yoiu selected.

BeNyary of discount clubs. You 
seldomNwM to join a club or pay 
a feo to ̂  merchandise at a Iqw- 

ay a survey has shown 
that prices KM absolutely compwr- 
afele at somrmsoodnt stores<Knd 
reguleu’ departriiep$ or appliance 
stores.
T o  get the beat price on what
ever you buy:

1 Know prices,-not merely the 
price of an article'but the prices 
of identical goods, 'nus takes some 
riioi^ng.

2 Ask for a further discount 
when you go to a discount store. 
You might lie pleasantly surprised.

You msy .aiso got. a discount fpr' 
csdi' piirdiM9«.  ̂ ’
I  'Avoid buying froia.aVusfe6unt- 

er not located lit y o u r 't o ^
4 Avoid buying from estsih- 

Uriament that promiaee to I’fo t 'lt  
for- you wholesale;” ' esperiaUy I f  
you are unknown td this merchant

5 Buy  ̂direct Alway* get a 
manufacturer’s  guarantee. G e t  
price and ahrvice agreements ln\ 
writing. Chsdt'delivery, and Inatal-' 
latlon c c ^  Ask shout repair serY-

certaln you anroys get 
a ^ed-out receipt
Ice s^ l^ e
a fidM-oiit

Israel Boasts 4 Seas
TEL A'VIV—Israel coveri only 

S,000 equare miles, but boasts 
four, scad: The Mediterranean, 
the Red Sea, the Dead Sea 
and the Sea of Galilee. Altitudes 
vary from Mount Meiron, B.OOO 
feet above sea level, to the Dead 
Sea, IJiiSt feet below sea level, the 
lowest spot on earth.

Nice for lunch: 
served with ereami

A puHy omelet 
led vegetables.

BUSnKK YENTURES INOORPORATED
win WE^IM eppertmltiw to eentrlbut* to tho 
.furthor iReonemte grobrth of sound busfntssos by] 
supplying copltdl funds for I0119 torm nfod.

PLEASE C O N T A C T  M R . N O R M A N  SAR K ISIA N .

’■» ■
1007Famiin9ton Avo., W ist JHiwtford. Conn. ’ 

Ttlophono 238>2i80 '■
A Federal liceniee under the 

Small Bueiness Investment Act of 1958.

dHOENllY HALL 
O n W r  MANCPDDBITBt

FABRICS
OPEN A  

TONIGHT " F

HARTFORD ROAD

FREE
AUTOMATIO

MOTHPROOFIIN
WITH EVERY 8 LBS. OF 
. DRY CLEANING AT

STOP TMSLEAN
417 Main St., Manchester

SB East Mala St,. RockvUle
COIN OPERATED ^, DRYGLEAN^IG 

Open All Day — Every Day!
8 POUNDS FOR $2.00 

IN JUST 60 BONUTES!

WANT TOP VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY... KEEP YOUR EjQE ON GRANTS
- - .... " ^

BUYS

Grant-Crest “ Bradford” 
solid maple tables...

4-SHELF BOOKCASE IN 
SOLID ROCK MAPLE 

WARM NUTMEG HNISH
Here’s the bookcase you 
have been looking fo r  . . . 
Smartly styled, nicely s iz ^  
— deluxe in every feature 
but the price! 23V4" x*10" 
X 38" high.

Cocktail, lamp, sfyidt
A  table fo r  every practical use, in an 
authentic Early American style tbat-fs at 
home in any decor. Made Kspeeially fo r  

"G r u t e  by  one o f  the, leading makers o f 
solid mai^e furniture. Egpertly crafted 
with a warm haiiid-rabbed nutmeg finish. 
Come see them . .  i You ’ll want a ir three!

Jos* say "Ckar§e.ir «ad §•# wh«f yM wuaf auwl 
No dowp paymeat am may of Proofs Crodff Mans.

tT vSPJSN vrSS

2 STORES m MNOHESTOR: UMIOHESIER MRiUBE asB MS HMN 
PARKADE STORE OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY

'-r'

■ t IIANCHES'TER EVENING HIJRALD, MANCHES'TER, CONN, THURSDAY, APRIL 26, J962 I '■V

I jo lf im b ia
I I ,

BenefitShow 
* Saturday for 
I- Health0 rwe

eomsns 
AU pro* 

Mi

" Colunibla, April 
h^ efit riiow, one for 
family, ivill be given 
■piall Saturday Kt, 8 

,«eeda will go intb tfie 19B2 Men- 
>al Health Qm^oign - which 
-opens ofIl<JaJly''on M<kida.y.
;  Ckilumbia ^Community iMsyers 
are glvln^-their time and talents 
to  the pause and will present 2 
one-o^ ' plays. "Red Camatiema" 
J)y Oienn Hughes and "Chaun- 
pagne Sec” by Garol.vEaaton.
. Miss Ruth Strong o f . Glaaton- 

• bury, a young Folk Bong singer, 
)ls a special ^est.
' 'Variety acts by several young 
people and a "sing along" by How- 
.ard Bates are other local talent 
cwntributlons.

As an extra bonus, two acta 
ŵdU be presented by Windham 

.High School 8tudenW*-one a com
edy act called "Cold War” and 

,the other "You’ll Never Walk 
Alone" with vocal soloist behind 
the scenes furnishing the musl&al 
background for original choreg- 
!raifliy by one of the girls. Theae 
acts are picked fronii the school’s 
.ooming presentation '"Ihe Best of 
Broadway,” which wiU be given 
at Case Gymnasium May 11.

To be seen In tha plays are Ar
thur Bailey, Donald Hodglaa and 
•Mrs. Robert Lane, and Arnold 
.Slhyonen, Mrs. Ethel Lusky, the 
Rev. George K. Evams and Betty

■ Bouffard.
Young people Include Pamela 

•Luaky and George B. Peters Jr„ 
Janet Greenway and ’Thomas Rob
erts, Barbara Slate and Warren 
.Fletcher; from WHS, F o r r e s t  
•Haun, Robin Chosmer, /Udy Far- 
.dal and Carol Ducharihe.

The Mental Health Campaign, 
■committee, making arrangements,' 
;are the Rev. George K. Evans, the 
Rev. Father John K.. Honan, Mrs. 

Walter Drew, Mrs, George Gfeen- 
^way. Mrs. Donald Hodjas, Mrs. 
IJohn Pringle, Miss Jean Natseh, 
treasurer, and Mrs. D o n a l d  
Tuttle, chairman.

Buiyijig Ground OfflMi*
The Columbia Burying Ground 

Association, which held its annual
• election of officers and heard re
ports of officers recently, has re- 
•®Jeoted its entire slate: Ottlton 
W. Hutchins, president; Kenneth 
■li. Fox, vice president; Raymond 
E. Lyman. Merton Wolff, Clinton 
•l«dd, finance committee; and 
Clayton B. Hunt, deeretary-treas- 
urer. Hunt has held this poet for 
■85 years he said.. \

PTA Rfe^rts Due
• Mrs. Emil Malek will be hostess 
to the members of the executive 
board of Columbia PTA Monday at 
8 p.m. at her home on Hennequin 
Rd. Mrs. Clarence Grant, presently 
secretary and president elect, re
minds officers that annual r^orts 
.are due this meeting.

Exhibits at Bhow
Evan F. Kullgreni of-'Blrdtml Rd., 

craftsman noted for' his worit 'in 
metal-smlthlng, la exhibiting - cop 
per, pewter and sliver, pieces of 
his making at the 1942 Annual 
Juried Ei^lbitlon and Prestige 
Show of the Society of Connecticut 
Craftsmen, now in ptoghsss at ths 
Brookfield, (Cbfift.) Craft CeBtsr. 
The show,-which 1$, opaa' ft«a to 
the public, holds tnittt:May-6 and 
Is open from 2 to ’ff’pjttl dally and 
May 2 from 7 to 9 p.mi

An outstanding display of hand- 
tooled work fills three floors of 
.the old mill where the ah2w is bs- 
!lng held. On the outside lawn be
side Still River, there is hand-atyl- 
ed lawn ornaments, patio aecss- 
aories and furniture.

A $50 prize will be awarded to 
'the beet item for "Outdoor Liv
ing In Connecticut.”

'The annual meeting of . the So
ciety of Connecticut Craftsmen 
will be held at Craft Center May 
6 beginning at 10:30 a.m.
; Both Mr. and Mrs. KuUgren axe 
among the numberous members In 
this" area. They will be found at 
the show during the balance of the 
'show, but Mrs. KuUgren, whose 
'craftwork ia blockprintlng! Is not 
•exhibiting this time.
; Camping for Girl Boouts
• Mrs. Rudolph Albalr, Girl Scout 
.leader of Troop 11, Mrs. Abraham 
-Rubin, assistant leader, and 14 
;glrls of the troop will go on an 
iovomlght trip to Camp laurel 
^Friday. They will leave Yeoinana 
Hall at 2:30 p.m., Mrs. Rubin said, 
;and will return Saturday afternoon 
a t 5:30. Parents are aaked to be 
■prompt about picking Up their 
daughters between that Uma and 
•6 p.m.
i 'The girls will sleep in the lodge. 
Weather permitting, they will cook 
!out; if not, will use flrepiaeM.

This trip la planned to help the 
girls get thrir final requirements 

- for first class badges.
Assisting with transportation 

will be. Mrs. Bernard Levine, an- 
.other assistant; and mothers of 

. .gome of the girls: Mrs. William 
Uaco^us, Mrs. EMw-ard Insalaco and 
•Miis. Peter Tambornlni.
; Mrs. Irving Lohr, Columbia 
■chairman of tha coffee chain 
.parties for Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital Women’s Aux- 
.Uiary, entertained laat night at 
■her home- the members o f ' her 
^working committee. Mrs. Ia>hr has 
«a  her guest Mrs. Emil Ulrich of 
■^easantville, N. Yl"'
. Mrs. Kenneth L. Fox of Chestnut 
MiU la In Weathrook, Maine, this 
-w e^  at' her old famUy home.
; Mrs. Sqaler K

Mrs. Junie Squier, 82 years old 
jTuesday, was given a Rirprise par*- 
■ty by a group-of ab^t a dozen 
!c^S  friends on the odtoaeion.
■ The party was artonged -by 
.'members of the S oc^  Oi^aer, of 
■whlidi she is a menrfier. Mrt.'Kow-

ard Hlnriclay, 'Whltnay Rd., mada 
;a feirtbday eaka irith 82 can
on i t  When thay wara all 

Mrs. Sqiilar said, no othar 
naedad la tha ri)0m— 

their y lo ^ ^ le d  all eoraara. She 
added thaTwia of her great piMUti' 
urea op/ha aaurf day ia ahaiUK'U 
with-Msa. H. P. auing, a Ufe-lotii 

id who KtlU Uvea next door, 
10 was 84 years (rfd Tuesday.
Manoheater Etonfag HeraM 0»-' 

hunbla eorreapoadent Mrs. Doa- 
akl R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8 -S ^ .

Subs Grow Vegetable*
NBIW LONDON, Conn.-rSaliora 

ahoird Polaris sidsmaxines are 
growing their own lettuce, car
rots, and green peas far. below 
the surface of the water. Five of 
the sube are now equi)^>ed With 
hydrophonlc garden kits. Lettuce 
la grown In three weeks, pass in 
four, carrots In 414

f A o e  n i n e

.Cases
BOOKVnJUEjSBSSION

A  had check charge W u thrown 
out of Circuit Court Tubgday on 
the strength of a banking drror.

Tha'eharM! fraudulent lasile of 
a. check, had been lodged agamst 
a Navy.trainee April 9 after k 
complaint/that his personal check 
f o r ' $40 was returned because of 
InsufflclMt funds. '

But the bank was in arro^aaid 
Asst Pi^oseoutor F .' Joaeph Para- 
dlao. In the 12th Circuit’s Rock- 
vUIe amion.

Actyially, he aaid, the accused, 
laiWrmce Whitaker, 20, of ’Thomp- 

[la, had ordered the bank to 
stop/payment

Ji/dge^arold M. Missal ao- 
qultted 'Vmtakcr "on the request

of Whitaker's' counsel, Atty. Jo
seph F Bkelley Jr,

^Whitaker wrote . Use check to 
Alfred V. Mayo of 'Venion In re
turn for a loan made In Decem
ber, SkeUey aaid. He stopped pay
ment on advice of hia command
ing officer at. the Nuclear Power 
Training Division headquartsra In 
Windsor because he determined 
the "loan" was a rightful adjuat- 
msnt in ths rent he formerly paid 
Mayo, SkeUey aaid.

l^ ta k e r  had aaked for an aiif- 
Justment, SkeUey went, on, 'when 
a^and hia famUy moved from the 
' rami apartment In early De

cember.
Mayo refused even though a 

month’s rent had already been 
paid, SMslIey said. 'Whitaker bor
rowed $40\to help meflre and wrote 
a repayment check postdated Jan. 
2. He found Mt, the attorney said, 
that the aparunent had been rent
ed again 8hortly^^ter ha left. 

Other cases: \  >f-
Nettie Brewster,\S6, of Rooky

HiU, was finOd $27 for passing dt 
aq Intarsaetion, and $3 for fallurs 
to oarry a drivsr’a Ucenae. A 
charge of paaaing on a curve Was 
noUsd. .

Stanley Baldlga, B9, of i t  BeUo- 
vue Ava., RoekviUe, was given a 
flve-day auspended aantence for in
toxication. Sdgar Mdrfahon of U9 
3ro<dclyn St, Rockville, was lined 
$1Q for the same offense.

WlUlam T. Goads of TalcottviUe 
forfeited a $16 bond on charges of 
fishing without a Ilcsnse and fish
ing In a cleaed aeaaon.

Acquitted on a charge of failure 
to obtain a Connecticut license was 
Thomas L. Pina of 64 Birch St., 
Manchaoter.

InnAoeht pleas were entered by 
Myron A. OaUop, of 41 Brooklyn 
8t„ Rockville, eharged with speed
ing and Warrtn A. Robbins Sr. of 
85 W. Main St., Rockville, charged 
with assault. Bach’elected a court 
trial May 8.

Oontlnuancsa ware ordered for;
Darlene Rruby, $0, of White Rd.,

■ ^ ^  .
Ellington, intoxication, to May 8 ; 
Robert W, Pearson, W, of Upper 
Butcher M ., Ellington, intoxica
tion, to Msy 8; and Richard SandiJ. 
berg, 33/of Hoffman Rd., Ellington 
Incest, i w  of Injury to a minor, in
decent-assault and carnal knowl
edge of a minor female', to May t. 
Sandberg was not put to plea. A 
psychiatric examination be ar
ranged.

Diane J. LaMarche, 16, of 20Y)ak 
St., Rockville, won a nolle on a 
charge of manifest danger of fall
ing Into ways of vlcer Judge Missal 
ruled the only evidence against 
her. the confession of another per
son, was inadmissible ■ In court

T u r k is h  D e fic it  U p  •

Ankara— T̂\irkey's trade def
icit of $189,3^,000 laat year was 
$16,900,000 larger than in 1960. 
Iribaoco was the main export 
moneymaker; with ealea of M7,* 
000,000.

S ch o o l M enus
Public school menus for the week 

of Aprll'SO.to May 4  will be aa fol
lows; .

Monday; Breaded v'aal cutlet 
With tomato sauce, mashed pota-' 
to, whole kernel corn, bread and 
butter, mljk, peaches.

’Tuesday: Pork and gravy , on 
mashed potato, buttered peas and 
carrots, brei-d and butter, milk, 
grapefruit.

tVednesday: Ravioli with meat 
sauce, toesM salad, French roll 
with butter, milk, ice cream.

Thureday: Frankfurt, parslied 
potato, sauerkraut, com bread 
with butter, milk, applesauce.

Friday: 'Tuna salad roll, cheese! partment members, 
wedge, potato chips, buttered 
green be^s, milk, pumpkin cus
tard.

D ^ c c s  to  E n d
A t  R e c . C e n t ^

’The final Junior high danoea oon* - 
ducted by thK recreation depart
ment will be hald..t(nnorrow night 
at both tha Com n^ity T and the 
West Side RecreaUon Centers, be
ginning at 7:30.

The dance ait the CJonununlty Y 
will be supervised By Donald 
Cowles, building director; Robert 
Neil and Mrs. Flo Kloter. Ronald 
Daigle, building director; Vincent 
Kohen and Danlae Daigle will be In 
charge at the West Side Center.

Music will ba by records and tha 
dance will be op*n to all Junior high 
stuHenU wild are recreation de-

i

The fat In which flah IS deep- 
fried ahoUld be used only for fish.

'  Frozen Meate
Meat should be quickly frozen at 

fix low.a temperature aa poealble: 
Frozen meat should be stored Kt 
zero degrees F. or lower.

”300"
i ma 3lb.0M0NFaiiD
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CAR LEASING 
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CIRU' FUU-CUt i  ROYS' TAB MODIl 
BITTIR PANTIiS PU Y  SNORTS

MEN'S

UNIINID COTTON
Z I P J A C X n S ^

U D IiS ' FAMOUS 
”P0UFF" COWNS

h r
!

Caal drip-dry cotton In 
lowly floiol pitntsl t-M-Le 
»XXi

•5% Doenm/NS eottoni 
Yoko baeh, tab oollarl 
Tan, browK, Muo ft o«y, 
t-M-bXU

NOXiDCI 
CHAIR CUSHIONS

l « r ^

Dtirablo wipa«laan plastMLr. 
cowrl Bfua,. rsd, pir^ tw  ̂
quelst, groan G yaitowl "

Famous maJta combed 
cotton Roeebud Print 
pentlea In slaee 4-14!

30 UNI

1% -

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

TIRI NPAIR 
4 INFUTORI

Complete tire Inflator for 
your carl lulyl Latex basal

HIAVY DUTY 
UUNDNYCAirr

/a
tanfeilztd bag wWi dothac* 
pin poekstl Wg S* swiwi 
whtals, tubutar Isgsl

JIFFY FIBRI 
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NswXbaauty G 
for cor oootti Eooy to 
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MIN'S FINI 
CottMUNDHIWIAN

Wooh/woor cotton Cfiovron 
Noth li twin woowol Spring 
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ADHISIVi BACK
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50' FLASTIC 
NOSI

$ 2
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virgin vinyl 2-ply 
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PU Y IN i CARDS
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FIRST QUAUn 
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to * l
Lowly log UOtory ot thio 
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SAUTYHI'S
35 MM

•wfteh . . .  oEdoo can't 
M l outi Choioo of eeloril

j s i i g t f g f g s g

M I S S ^
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*2
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S2-SSI
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C A M E R A  OUTFIT

Include* alide camera, 
roll of film, * flash bulbs, 
built-in flash attaetnqcnt
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TRAININS 4  

THIRT PANTS

t o » l '

Doubis tbieknasib triple 
crotgh tndnlfig pontoi Whits, 
■aolal A mbit latiT nantit 
S lnoX -41

FINIQUAUTY 
SIFTWRAP

'  2 1 m m
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Uw paUotoal JW ’ IN fllll

CNILDRIN'S NOODID 
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Swtf Alfl.

BOYS' CRIWRKK 
po lo  SHIRTS
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LOVELY PMCALI 
KITCHMI APRONS

$ 1
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half oprono A cabWorotUsI

i a

$ $ $ $ $ $
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CUITIVATC HOI

yoM ’ c l i o t ^

IS fsugo olool with 
thkk long hardwood hut*' 
diesi

ACnATI/TRICOT
PANTIES

7 * « ‘ 1
Ladlas, stocb. up now at 
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■Izw B, • A
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MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

. •. V ■

m x i  a
Q U A R T

J A R

L U X  L IQ U ID

DETERGENT
DEL MONTE

CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNALCOR
22 OZ. BTL. 

14< OFF LABEL

MIX & MATCH JUICE SALE 

F R E S H P A K  FR O ZEN

O R A N G E or G R A PE

C H ir S D IU G H T  PMi.,mc.,iMT.

CHEESE
SPREAD
2'* « '59‘

PILI
Bum m iiiiJt or s w iir  m ilk

S O L ^ ^ C
MGS.

Sot. April M

LADDIE BOY GROUND BEEF

DOG FOO
2  “" 4  5

B U Y  2 C A N S ,  GET O N E  CAN CHICKEN DOG F O O D  FREE

COMBINATION SAU

PEAT HUMUS 
FERTILIZER

M O T T 'S

APPLE JUICE
2

 Q U A R T  ^
B O T T L E S  ^

100LB.MC F O R  O N L Y
5-10-5 OR 

6-10-4
50 LB. BAG

YOU B IT ONI OF lACH 298
100 IXTMTIlPU-S 

•Ml STARK
PHROHMI 01̂

O O L J A R S O R D E N 'S
INSTANT C9FFS

GRAND

so ix m  m n M  B in  srjuiips w m  n tm m s to F  

GRASS SEED 5 "

WITH THIS COUPON 
EXTRA TRIPU-S BLUE STAMPf

ROSN BUSHNS ATIS? 2nm
OLD

PURCHASE or
Q U M T C A N
AEROWAX

GRAND
FLOW ERING BULBS

' t ■ ■ ■ . . . *r

*«RAND-WAY«MiiY ~

98 
49

c ;
BL

FOOD SPECIALS ALSO A T EAST HARTFORD & GLASTONBURY, GRAND UNION STORES,
AND YOU GET TRIPLE - S BLUE STAMPS ON ALL PURCHASES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

fOP DUAUYY,
. Y I N D n *  J U K V

BROCCOLI
Fmh 2 5 M. Cilif.

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

BONE IN
FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

5 9
C£T 2 5  EXTRA TRIPLES BLUE STAMPS W ITH EACH PKC.

OUR OWN BRAND, ALL M EAT B H

FRANKFURTERS 5 9
GET SO EXTRA TRIPLES BLUE STAMPS W ITH EACH PIECE

COLONIAL BRAND

BOLOGNA

5 l>. '9C | C  '
BAS

TEX A i ONIONS
3 - 2 9 V

WATERMfLON
LB.

PIECE

WWMMMW

I.
8 Lttidput

SWIFT EVERSWEET

SLICED BACON

CROSS RIB

1 LB. 
PKG.

ROAST BONELESS

FROM MILK-FED VEAL BONELESS DELICIOUS, BONELESS
LEGS &  RUM PS V EA L SHOULDER STEWING

OF VEAL ROAST VEAL
9 c

IB.

BACKED BY BOND

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST

DELICIOUS, FINEST

BAKERY
SPECIALS

F R B N  FROM OUR O H -TM I-PR H IISIS OVHIS

CHERRY PIE
•"8B - ’  35°

V •

J W H  M ADE R K N T  B IFO R f YOUR l Y U

DONUTS
O H  o w e

cUZSmon g 2 |  g  P02.

NANCY LY N N  O M A O C
CRUMB BUNS Z  39

SAVE MORE IN OUR

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BONUS SPECIAL

1 A A  EXTRA TRIPLE-S 
I V V  b l u e  STAMPS

WIfH ANY PUBCHASE OP

99* OR MORE
FM M  OUR FINE

SERVICE DELICATESSEN

1̂
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HARTFORD & GLASTONBURY, GRAND UNION STORES.
AMDJ[OU^C6T^RiPLE - S BLUE STAMPS ON ALL 1 P URCHASES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

M AN CH ESTER ! P A R K A D E  M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E  W E S T , open mcn. thru sat. 9:3o a .m. toio p.m M A N C H E S T E R
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R U 8k P | < ^ a r ^  
U.B> Scdung 
' Ban on Tests

(OoBtiiHua tn n r Pace Oai»>

m 4v wiU review the test sUna* 
ttdn end Ke oold war impact, 
aJoiifir with other world problema, 
wben. they meet at the OMiite 
Bouse Saturday. '

The two Western leaders are 
h k ^  to state their policy on 
testing: in a  declaration a i th^ 
oonelusion of their talks Stuiday 
afternoon. They in i^  take the oc- 
oaaion to atnnn uJS. readiness 
to cancel the teat aeries any time 
the Soviet government w ill sign 
up enfoFceahle treaty prohibiting 
nuclear exploaiona.

A  State D^NUiment spokesman 
aaid the U n iM  States would not 
eiJl o ff the Pacific erq>erinvents 
in response to a declaration o f 
Soviet wiUingpiees to negotiate an 
anforceahle treaty ban.

But officials declared - i f  the 
Russians were willing to sign a 
treaty, the offer that President 
Kennedy made repeatedly over 
the ' past several months would 
still stand; that la, the UnUed 
States would be willing to call 
o ff its tests at any time, Just as 
it was willing to cancel the whole 
operation bemre K  started.

On other foreign affairs prob
lems, Rusk to ld" questioning re
porters:

BERLIN— In his talks with So
viet leaders, agreem mts'have not 
been worked out on any particu
lar point— in apite o f  a statement 
by Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A . Gromjdco etirlier this wedc 
that apme agreements in principle 
had been adhleviKi.

Rusk imftensd the impression o f 
a disagreement between him and 
Gromyko by saying a number o f 
issues related to Berlin could fall. 
Into place readily I f  the central 
disputes over the future o f the 
city were settled.

D ISARM AM ENT —  Soviet re
fusal to a o c^ t an intemationBl 
inspection system to safeguard a 
nuclear test ban gives a  gloomy 
outlook for gtoeral disarmament.

I f  the Soviets persist In o i 
ing effective Inspection, Rusk 
said, disarmammt cannot go for
ward. Secrecy and disarmament 
are basically Incompatible, he de
clared.

SUMMIT —  Soviet Premier 
Khruschev*a recent statement 
that any new summit conference 
Bhoidd be carefully prepared 
means there is alibber realization 
on aU aldse that any new suiranit 
meeting should not be allowed to

TTCrOLEAR The'problem  of 
working out a new fohnula for ’ h' 
nuclear weapon force at the dis
posal of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization is a complex one 
which cannot be solved as quickly 
as the next meeting; o f alliance 
foreign ministers in Athens next 
month.

N EW  G U INEA —  Th# United 
States Is still trying to bring 
about .a resumption of talks be
tween ^  Indonesian and Nether
lands governnthDta.

Nuclear testing dominated the 
news conference.

Berlin ran a good second.
As Khrushchev and Gromyko 

have done recently, Rurit cast his 
Berlin remarics in a cautiouaiy 
hopeful vein, though he laid down 
a touch, unyiekUnig line on cen
tral issues.

“W e’re in West Bwlln,”  Rusk 
said emphatically at one point, 
"and we re going to stay there.”

He was dealing with a question 
whether the Western powers 
might weaken in their Inaisteiice 
on maintaining troops, U.S., Brit
ish and French, in the divided 
German city.

A t another point Rusk rejected 
any kind of one-sided approach to 
an agreement. I f  the Soviets say 
East Berlin and East Germany are 
not jliscussable but seek to dis
cuss the problems of West Berlin 
and West Germany, that is not ac
ceptable to the United States.

Rusk opened the conference with 
a statement on—nuclear—testing 
which focused on the Soviet re
fusal to permit International In 
apecUon. He rejected the Soviet 
charge that the Western powers 
aim at spying. He said restrictions 
put on the operations of the in
spectors woidd eliminate a n y  
chance o f espionage.

R ock y  ille -V e rn o n

Trucking Firm  
Names Woman 

To  Sales Post
Mrs. Betty Jane Bergstrom has 

been named the first woman soles 
representatives in the history of 
tile GilbertvUle Trucking Co. Inc. 
o f Rockville and Ellington. —

Her new poeltlon was announc
ed today by Kenneth Nelson, presl- 
denU •

She Joins "a  very select group of 
/the few  saleswomen is the United 
States in the predominantly male 
trucking Indu a^ ," said Nelami.

Bergstrom has been vrith 
the Gllbertville firm eight years, 
serving In the operations section.

The GilbertvUle firm, named for 
Gllbertville. Mate., where it main
tains a terminal,', plans expanding 
its office section and wUl move 
soon into the former First Na- 
tlonaj Stores Inc... b u llin g . on' 
Rockville’s Boardwalk.

Nelson said Mrs. Bergstrom’s 
sales territory wUl extend in a BO- 
mlle radius around Rockville, 
touching sections o f Masaaiffltr>- 
setts.

Sha la married and the mother 
o f a boy, Dennla and girl, Karen. 
The fam ily lived on Somera Rd„ 
Ellington.

-̂---- S _ i . ---- -
5 STEEL FIRM S INbUTTEU 
N E W  VORK (A P ) —  A  fed

eral grand Jury Indicted 11.8, 
Steel Corp., Bethlehem Steel On. 
and two other steel eoropenkw 
Thursday on chargee o f  eoin- 
spirlng to fix  prloeo and rig 

 ̂ blda Tbo indietiiient said the- 
htda were for Bales o f steel 
forglnga to the Army, Navy, 
electrical companies and ether 
purchasers. The other companies 
Indicted . were Erie Forge A  
Steel Corp., Kite, Pm.; maS tm - 
w t o F eppenstea do,, FUladel- 
lOita.

Obituary
dareaoe P. Bathhmi 

HEBRON —  darsaae Foot Rath- 
bun, 88, of East S t, former repre
sentative in the General Asamably 
and aaalstant superintendent' at 
the State Capitol for a e v a r a i l  
years, died at M t  Sinai Hoapltal, 
Hartford, yesterday morning after
A M  a F  v eeA A laA  ^an lllnees o f two weeks.

Mr. Rathbun waa bom in Heb- 
roB, Oct. 19, 1878, a soft 6f Isaiah 
and Emily Austin Rathbun. He 
Waa married to' the late A n n i e  
BJorkland Rathbun and lived In 
H artford. where he was building 
superintendent at the Belpiont Ho
tel. He later became affiliated 
with the Farmers’ Cooperative 
Dairy, Hartford.

He returned to Hebron about 50 
years ago and-operated a large 
dairy farm  now owned by his son, 
C la ^ c e  V. Ratbbim. Since hi^- 
retirement several years ago Jw 
cqierated a lu g e  market gatds^

Mr. Ratjibun was a mrtit1$er of 
the First Congr^gatloi^ ’'^ u rch , 
and a member of Wodster Lodge 
o f Masons, Colchester, for more 
than 40 years. He had been active 
In the Republican Party for many 
years.

Survivors include two s 0 ms, 
Clarence V. Rathbun and Gordon 
J. Rathbun, both of Hebron; five 
daughters, Mrs. Albert Anderson 
of Hebron, Mrs. George. Sheffield 
o f West Hartford, M n . Newton 
A iling o f Wethersfield, Mrs. Sid
ney HaU of Mansfield and Mrs. 
John Prout o f Portland; a brother, 
Rufus Rathbun o f Hebron; a sis
ter, Mrs. Iva  Richards o f Versail
les; 10 grandchildren and 4 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services w iil be held 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the First 
Congregational Church. ’The Rev. 
John N . Cross, pastor, will offi
ciate. Burial will be in Gilead 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the at the 
Potter Funeral^Home, 458 Jack- 
son S t, WilUmantlc, Saturday 
from 8 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Tow n Children 
Score in 

J<iational'fcste
A oommltCsa of taoxlhers. guid

ance counselors and administra
tors who are studying the public 
school testing program have found 
that Manchester children score high 
in national -testa.

“ National achievement tee< 
have conaiatently shown that Jti 

^ U d ren  In the Mandieater prfbiic 
Mhpol ayatem are r e c e lv lr f high 
quality education,”  aayv-Qie com 
mlttee, which is- 
Asst. Su| .̂ of Sc]
Scott In evaluati: 
gram.

"The low^teata of basic skills 
....againyfated Manchester well 
aboveOft average of schools 1ft the 
Northeast and throughout the na- 

vrhole,”  says the commlt- 
:e.
“ A  good testliw program is one 

way to check the value received 
tor the tax dollar spent on public 
education,’ ’ saya the committee.

Members of the - committee are 
Miss Ethel Robb chairman; George 
Emmerllng, Mig« Esther Gran- 
strom. Mlag Catherine Shea, Wil. 
Ham Freeman and Edward' Tim- 
brell.

The committee plana to recom
mend improvementa they may find 
for the testing program to Supt. of 
Schools William R  Curtis

Mrs, Carrie O. Scranton
BOL/rON —  Mrs. Carrie Green- 

leaf Scranton,. 72, who made her 
home with her neplimv, Charles 
Gage, Hebron Rd., Bolton, died 
last night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short Illness.

Mrs. Scranton waa bom in Low
ell, Mass.,. Aug.. 12,.1889, and had 
llve<^ most o f her life tn Hartford. 
She was a member of the Order of 
Eastern 6tar.

Survivors, besides her nephew 
in Bolton, include a sister, Mrs. 
Grace Moore of Gardner,' Mass., 
^ d  several nieces and other nepii- 
■«w .

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, Elm St., Rocky 
Hill. The Rev. Theodore Chandler, 
pastor of Bolton Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Rose HIU Memorial Park, 
Rocky BtiU.

Frlanda may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from S to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m. „

Benvenuto Mauloccl
Benvenuto Mauluccl, 77, of SO 

Webster 8 t„ Hartford, father of 
Anthony Maulucci pf Manchester, 
died Tuesday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors, besides his son In 
Manchester, Include his wife of 
Hartford, a  oon In Hartford, four 
daughters of Hartford, four broth
ers of Britain, Hartford and 
West Hartford, three sisters of 
Hartford, and three grandchildren.

The funeral will M  held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the D’Esoto 
Funeral Chapel, 285 Wethersfimd 
Ave., Hartford, wUh a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Augustine’s 
Church, Hartford, at 9. Buriftl vrill 
be in Mt. St. Benedict’s Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mia. Anna B. Shepard
South Windsor—Mrs. Anna

Baumer ^lepard, 84, of 896 Main 
St, widow of Jean E. Shepard Sr. 
and mother— of  Jean .E. Shepard

ig with 
Ronald P.

About Town
The Rev. Clifford O. Siinpaon, 

minister of Center Congregational 
Church, is attending a 10th an
niversary meeting o f the execu
tive committee o f the Congrega
tional Christian Historical £ ^ ie ty  
at -Andover Newton ’Theologic^ 
Seminary, Newton Center Mass,, 
today and tomorrow. Dr. James 
English o f Hartford,' superintend
ent of the CongfegatlOTial Con
ference o f Cojuiectlcut, is presi- 

ab^le
o f

dent of the flety.

Jr., president of the Shepard Nu- 
Way ’Tobacco Co., died yesterday 
at Hartford Hoapltal after a  i ^ r t  
illneas.

Mrs. Shepard was a member of 
the First Church of Christ, Con
gregational, and active - in chil
dren’s programs of the church.

Survivors, besides her son in 
South Windsor, include a son, F. 
Hamilton Storra of West Hart
ford, and eight grandchildren.

Funeral servlce.s will be held 
tomorrow at 2 pjn. at the First 
Church o f Christ, Congregational. 
The Rev. William G. Lorimer, 
pastor, will officiate. Buria l, will 
be in Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at her resi
dence tonight from 7 to 9.

The James T. Pratt Funeral 
Company, 71 Farmington Ave,, 
Hartford, is in charge o f arrange
ments.

F u n e ra ls

Mrs, Fred E. Krtsh
Funeral services for M ra Mary 

B. Meyers Kelsh, w ife o f Fred E.’ 
Kelsh, 42K Bluefleld Dr., will be 
held tomorrow at 2 p.m, at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St., tonight from 7 to 9.

FREDERICK W. DENT 
Funeral services for Frederick 

William Dent,. 41 Ape! PI., were 
M d  yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
fttl The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, peator erf. Center Congrega
tional Chun*, officiated.- Burlal- 
was in the family plot -in  East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were William Dent. 
Robert Dent. Clarence Tomm. Da
vid Tomm, John Ellison and 
Frank Deane.

' ' ■ Martin Byme 
Funeral services for Martin 

Byrne,. 238 E. 24th SL, New  York , 
City, were held yesterday after
noon at the Holmes F u n e r a l  
Home, 400 Main St., Manchester. 
The Rev. .Percy M. Spurrier o f 
South Methodist Churcli oUicfai.-' 
ed. Burial was in the fam ily plot 
in East Oemetery.

B a u en  were memben o f the

The fourth district. East Coast 
Conference, will have its annual 
meeting at Trinity Covenant 
Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. C. M s- 
lie Strand, superintendent of the 
conference and conference board 
members udll be guests at the 
meeting. Tha^roposed constitu
tion o f the conference w ill be dis
cussed. Members of social group 6 
will serve at a coffee- houcr—

The Political Science Club, Uni
versity o f Hartford, is sponsoring 
a talk by Senator Prescott Bush 
Montey at 11:30 a.m. in Auerbach 
Hall on the West Hartford campus. 
Henry E. Agostinelll, 72 West St., 
Is president of the club and co- 
chairman of arrangements.

St. Christopher’s Mothers Clrde 
will meet tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Daniel Carey, 
68 lAidlow Rd. Mrs. Theodore 
Slalby will eerve as co-hostess.

Mira. Hooks Johnston, ^Urector 
o f Ohristian aducatlon, Center 
Congregational CBiurch, esctftrfed 
memibers o< the Christian voca
tions group on a tour of Oongre- 
gaUonal House, the Hartford 
Theological Seminary and the 
Connecticut Council o f Churches. 
Hartford, today.

Douglas Bird, son of M r 
Mrs. Kenneth Bird, 38 Harvard 
Rd.; George Nolanv son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nolan, 361 Parker 
St., and Jack-Felber. eon of Mr. 
M d Mrs. Arthur Felber 288 Green 
C r i.  at Mauchester
High School, were scheduled to re
turn htwe today after a motor Irii 
to tho Cape Cod beach area duraj 
the school vacation.

Miss Roanne Wise, daughter of 
Mrs. j  Jack wise. 81 

Hilltop Dr., is a member of the 
cMt for the production of G B. 
Shaw 8 ’ "n ie Simpleton of the Un- 
expectod Isles,’ ’ to be presented by 

Southern
Connecticut Stole College New 
Haven, on two weekends, including 
tombrrow and Saturday, and May 
4 and 5, and also Thursday May 
10. at the campus. Miss Wise

RockviUe-Vertion

Both Commercial Zone

The Vamon Fire District iZoiingAare: MUonsae, Donald P., Berger,

sophomore at the college, Is a 1980 
Ichoor'* *** Manchesier High

R o ^ r t  Barton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert, L  Barton, 14.8 Tanner 
St. ha.s completed his first year of 
debate for the William P itt Debat
ing Union, University of Pitts- 
bu^h. Pa. He represented the unl- 
w rrtty  In a tournament at Carne- 
Kl* Technology and in
the Pitt novice tournament. He Is 
a graduate of Manchester H 1 a: h 
School.

-- MaJ. B: Walter Lamle will con
tinue a series of studies on ths 
doctrines erf TTie Salvation Army 

at 7:30. TTie public- is in-

The American Legion Auxiliary, 
first district, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:80 p.m. at the DAV Hall, Rlv- 
erslde Ave., Bristol.

There wlU be a chorus rehearsal 
of ths Chamlnade Musical Club 
Monday from 8 to 9:80 p.m. In the 
choir room o f Manchester High 
School. The executive board will 
meet after the rehearsal^at the 
home of Mrs. Doris Beldlng, 64 
^m bridge  St. MrSf C h a r le i iT ^ .  
bert will serve es co-hnsteas.

^m m lssion hog turned down two 
jtvtimixig rsquasto which would 
have set up coaimercial zones near 
Vernon Elementary School and the 
Tolland County Agrtcultwral Cen
ter.

The dacislona, unanimous,, were 
reached in-’Spedffir'ek'iCutive ses
sions last night and Tuesday.

A t the same time, the commis
sioners adopted a aeries o f amsnd- 
menU to current zoning laws, 
among them provislona which will 
permit construction of a town g:a- 
rage aa a special use on towm 
property at Vernon Center.

Chairman Charles H. Brown said 
today the denial o f the zone change 
applications was made on the basis 
of positive, not negative, criticism.

He forecast development of reg
ulations governing a new, con
trolled commercial, zone which 
could be estobllshed for a proba
tionary period, reverting to rormer 
zones if commercial construction 
failed to materialize.

The two zone Changea wete 
turned down, Browm aaid, pe^ Iy  
because the commission wants to 
develop the new, controlled zone, 
partly because the district’s plan
ning consultant and others did not 
solidly favor the proposals, and 
partly because there were no con
crete plans proposed.

“ We don’t want to sound nega
tive," Brown said,' adding the 
denials “ don’t mean the tracts do 
not have any commercial poaaiblU- 
ties.”  -

The changes were requested by 
builder Anthony Tantillo and 
property owner CHarence E. Bam- 
forth.

'Tantillo sought tp deepen a com
mercial zone on Rt. 30 west of hia 
Vemwood Farm  development for 
a possible, shopping center.

Bamforth, onrner of property east 
of S. Grove St, laid out in M un
dersized house lota, sought to 
change hia tract alao for a shop
ping center. The Llpman-C3iorches 
Agency of Rockville handled his ap. 
plication.

Brown noted that the district’s 
planning conaultont. Technical 
Planning Asaoclatee of I^ew Haven, 
recommended eliminating entirely 
the commercial zone which Tantillo 
sought to en lace.

In addition, the consultant and 
regional officials suggested cau
tious consideration of the Bam
forth tract. The ground is not ade
quately drained In that vicinity, 
they said.

Brown added that a CMitrolled 
commercial zone would call lor 
greater protection of nearby resi
dential zones, one* it is set up. He 
said the commission will discuss it 
soon.

The various zoning amendments 
were adopted unanimously, except 
tor the amendmont permitting 
erection o f certain pubUc building 
In all Bones oa a p a ^  uaas. That 
one was passed three to one, the 
first spilt vote, Brown said. In two 
years.

The amendment# will be effec
tive May 4.

The public building amendment 
will permit erection o f a new town 

and town property contoln-
^  the V e r n o n  Oonvoleacent 
Home. Selectmen, planners and 
zoners are to meet Tuesday to talk 
over plans to r ’s towm garage.

A  petiUon decrying the present 
u.«ie of the Vernon Oeniter tract lo f  
parking town trucks has prompted 
the joint meeting, .Another site may 
be selected.

School Menus
Northeast School: Monday —  

rice, pork and gravy, buttered car- 
roto; Tueaday— meat balls, mashed 
pototoee, stewed to m  a t o e s ;

—  ansorted aoups, tuna. 
saiaa» egg aaiad sandwiches, celery 
and c ^ t  aUcka; Thursday— ham, 
mashM potatoes, buttered com, 
buttered spinach, ice cream; Pri» 
day —  macaroni and cheese, cole 
rfilaw, buttered beets. Milk, dessert 
and sandwiches served with each 
meal.

family.

Library Funds 
Pay for Drapes

About $500 from the M a r y  
Oienpy Library Tnist Fund will be 
used, to help pay for the new 
drapes Installed at the M a r y  
CSieney IJhrary during- the recent 
rebuilding and remodeling.

’The library boarij voted last 
night to U8e''mdn^ from that fund 
for the drapes, since the cost nui 
over , the 82,000 originally allocated 
for the purpose. AQaa B ^ c h ' said 
the coat o f the drapee totaled ahoniit 
82,500, beeauae new drapes for the 
entire library were ordered, in
stead pf Just for the new addition.

She said the library board voted 
on the issue because the fund is 
under Its JurladlcUon.

The library fund about
84,000, le ft over from the oi

^Cbaney Bras, g ift  o f 850, 
^  1997 to  build tJia Uttary.

original 
),<m In

John L. Daigle, John S. GtU,” W. 
Oort Murphy, Mr*. Rhode Baum 
and Mias Ann Marley.

Malayan Mlaalonory Speaks 
The Rev. Ray Nyce, who will 

return to hia mission poet In Ma
laya in July, will be-igueat preach
er at First Lutheran Church Sun
day at 10:15 a.m. 'Hie Rev. Mr. 
Nyce waa graduated frran • the 
Philadelphia Lutheran Seminary 
in 1968 and received his master’s 
fro m ' the Kennedy School of 
Misslwis at Hartford Seminary 
Foundation in 1957. In that year 
he made hia first trip to Malaya 
and spent two years studytog the 
Chinese language before engaging 
in parish work. His evangelistic 
work was dons entirely in Chinese. 
He is now working on his doctor- 
at# in anthropology at the Hart
ford seminary.

Adonirani Council to Meet 
Adoniram Council of Masons 

will hold its annual meeting and 
election w f officers tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the. Masonic Temple on 
Orchard St.

Puppet Show May 6 
Moore’s Puppets o f Coventry 

will present a show May 6 at the 
Lake St. School at 2:80 p.m., a 
special entertainment for children 
spoftaored by the I^ k e  St. PTO.

Tickets will be sold to children 
during lunch hours Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
■ The children w ill be showrn how 
puppets are operated after the 
show, according to a PTO  member. 

Orange Donees Btop May 19 
Round and square dances spon 

sored by the 'Verhon Orange Sat
urday nights wlU end for toe sea
son May 19. The dances, open to 
the public, last from 8 p.m. to mid
night at the Grange Hall. Rt. 80, 
Vernon Center. Caller for toe 
square sets is William Bromley, 
lixiceeds go to toe Grange gen
eral fund.

Homltal Notes
Admitted Wednesday; Berna

dette Zerailk, Dobson Aye., Ver
non; Leslie Kittle, Tiinnal Rd., 
Mrs. 'Vivian Orassetto, W ar^ouae 
Point.

Admitted today: Mrs. Alice 
Kington, 45 Hale S t ;  Jane Wal- 
tera, .Tunnel Rd., Vernon.

tMacharged Wednesday; Mrs. 
Joan OJlphant Brookalde Lane, 
Vernon; Mrs., Mary Raynolda and 
son, 9, Morrison S t ;  Rk*ard 
DaieJla, 28--DaUsy- CSrcle; I^mn 
Friadriok, RoWn Rd., Vernon; 
Ronald NIenaann, Job’s HWl Rd., 
BUIngton; Mark Oartyte, 8 Morri
son St.; Deborah Forester, Han
sen Dr., Vernon.

Vernon news la handled through 
The Herald’s Rodkvllle Bureau, 5 
W. Main S t, telephone TBemont 
6-8186 or M ltdieU 9-6797.

Maple Street School: Monday —  
chill con carne with hamburg, but
tered green beans, cole slaw; 
Tuesday —  beef stew with assort
ed sandwiches; Wednesday —  ham- 
bqrg with gravy, mashed pototoes, 
buttered carrots, pickled beets; 
Thursday —  pork gravy with but
tered rice, peas, cranberry sauce; 
Friday —  baked beans, maearonl 
and tuna flah salad, cole slaw.

Camping Notes
The Rafca chapter of toe New 

England Family Campers’ Associ
ation will sponsor a camping infor
mation session and slide show May 
14 at toe TAC  building on Rt. SO 
In Vernon to acquaint area fami
lies with camping knowledge. ' 

Information win be developed In 
a quasUon-and-anawer panri dls- 
cuBsIon following a slide show at 
7 p.m. Slides win show wrestarn 
scenes. ’Hie camping group win 
also set up a display ex camping 
equipment on toe ’I'AC  grounds 
about 8 p.m.

On May 8 the Rafca membefti 
win conduct their aimual picnic at 
toe LottieF Fisk Building at 2:30 
p.m. 'Otfleera for toe coming sea
son will be elected.

te s t  Babe Ruth RegtstratioB 
The last registration session for 

boys eUglble to  play in toe Babe 
Ruth League wilt be held Monday 
at the Lottie Fisk Building at 
Henry Park from 7 to 8:30 pjn. 
Boys 13 through 15 are eligible.

New registrants must produce 
birth certificates. A ll are awed to 
bring parents. John Flirphey is- In 
charge.

’The league comprises f o u r  
teams sponsored b y  toe Police De
partment, Fire Department, Ro
tary Club and Elks.

Reo Banquet Thursday 
’The RockviUe RaeteaUon Oom- 

miasiQn’s annual boskatbaU ban
quet win be held tonight at North
east Sidmol at 6:30. Ittdget, Jun
ior and IntormedliKta'Laagua piay- 
ara .wm.ba gueite o f  tba oentinia- 
slon. Heketa' for parents and 
friends w U l. be avaUaUe at toe 
door.

Oarleton F. Milanese U  ohair- 
aft.
Bhroectad to attend .the ’^'affair 

are 6chool Supt Itamsand B. 
ItenadaU an dRpohylRiiXBgrar Lao 
B. n ttM rt7 J7 . XtanbaM <ir the 

m  attend altik SlMar

Four to Face 
Liquor G>unts
n iree  Mlancheeter boys and a 

Hartford realdent have been ar
rested by Manchester prftioe yes
terday and today on rimllar 
charges of delivery of Uquor to a 
minor.

Clarence Joseph Burke, 21, of 
229 Auturan St., Nicholas ’Twerdy 
•eph A t Ferguson, 23, of 709 Mato 
seph A t Ferguson, 23, of 708 Main 
8t„ and Emmett T. Roberts Jr., 
21, o f 521 Farmington Ave., Hart
ford, -have all -potted. 8500 bonds 
each while awraltiiw presentation 
In Circuit CSourt 12, Aiknttietter, 
on Afay 21.

■Hie arrests ffollow' more than 
six weeks of investigation by Det. 
Sergt. Joseph' Sartor and Det. 
Thomas Graham. Their investi
gation encompasses several recent 
crimes and incidents involving 
liquor.

Police Chief Jamee - A t Reardon 
today said toe boys have been pur
chasing six-packs of beer and oth
er liquors and then distributing 
toe contents to minors, some ju
veniles, for a slight monetary 
profit.

Linked to Crimes
’The bllltog' of Uquor to the min

ors was noted as associated with 
sweral other incidents and crimes 
committed by teen-ttgeiii during 
recent months, it wras reported.

Between 10 and 15 persons- are 
believed involved in a recent 'series 
of crimee ranging from breaking 
and entering, theft and vandalism 
in Manchester, police said. More 
arrests are expetted.

Thjres. Juveniles have already 
beenj referred to toe Juvenile au
thorities In Hartford. One case 
Involved a heft of a oaaa of wine. 
It wraa report^. '

“Only a small per cent o f  toe 
Afancheater youth are Involved. 
When all are fretted down, toe par
ents o f toe children will be fuUy 
informed by toe police,”  Chief 
Reardon said. >-

One mother o f a juvenUe, when 
questioned by poUce aa to what 
she knew about her son's where
abouts at night, she said. "W e 
were a Uttle concerned about our 
boy sUying out so late.”  The 
youth, a 14-year-oId, waa sent to 
toe Juvenile authorities at Hart
ford after being found Implicated 
in an April 15 theft of beer and 
cigarettea at Correnti’a Aforket, 
90 Birch S t  A  17-yeaf-«ld' youth' 
waa arretted In toe caaa Both 
boys were also involved in an act 
o f vandalism in which they broke 
a glass door at toe Atanchestar 
High School on toe same n igh t 

Girts Involved
Other tncirenta o f attempted 

breaks, vandaljsm, thefts o f beer 
and Uquor, and oonaequant prink
ing partias era atlll being Investi
gated.- In  some hutanoeo, young 
girts aka also fitvolvad, poUoa said. 
So iM  Uquor has been r^Knlad miss
ing from  private homes, soma rt^ht 
from the youths’ parent’s own sup- 
plies.

Dtt, S g t  Sartor said that toe 
arrests yaatarday and today and 
the quasticnlng o f aavsral minora 
isvonad in drimUng ttartad with

ReceptiotiSet 
By Fine Arts 
Group May 2

A  reoepUen for mambera and 
patrona of toe Manchaater Fine 
A rte -AasocteUon’a-'tm th anniver
sary axhlUtlon with presentation 
o f prizes and awards wiU take 
place Wednesday, May 2, from 7 
to 9 p.m. at Mott’s Community 
Hall. ' .

The axhlblUon of more toah 100 
entries wiU be open to toe 'public 
at Mott’s Community Hall daUy 
next week from 9 a.m. to 9 pm. 
starting'Hieaday, May 1. H ie  ex
hibition wlU close Saturday, Afay 
6, at 6 p,m. A  percentage of sales 
frmn toe exhibit vriU be contribut
ed to toe Hartford A rt School 
bull<}lng fund.

Prises for f ir s t  and second place 
winners in ' oils, watercolor and 
moot popular by vote of toe pub
lic, awraroed by SherwIn-WlUfams 
Co., E. A . Johnson Oo., Watkins 
Gallery, Manchester Paint and 
Wallpaper Co. and Delta Brtiah 
Alfg. vriU be presented ^  Fled 
Ndaalff, president of toe Chamber 
of Commeroe, on behalf of the 
merchants.

Thomas F. Ferguson, publlahar 
of The Herald, will present the 
Atencheater Herald award for too 
b es t^ rtra lt. John Deme, owmer of 
W INF radio staUen, wUl present a 
W INF award for toe best pastel or 
other media.’

ACra.' Kay Nackowski and Mrs. 
Eleanor BiAcken. co-hostetees tot 
toe reception, will pour and m  in 
charge of refrashmenta. Official 
host and hottesaes. officers of the 
Aasoclation, wUl be Mrs. Nora 
Addy Drake, president; Mr*. Rita 
J. Kenway, recording secretary; 
Aliss Mary Tedtord and Miss Grace 
Tedford, corresponding secretaries, 
and C u l Carlson, treasurer.

Theodore Drake, chairman of 
toe eochlbition display committee, 
has requested that entries be de
livered to the hall Monday from 
7 to 9 pm . Only original work, 
framed aiid wired for hanging, 
w ill be accepted.

Judging will take place T u ^  
day, opening day of toe exhibi
tion. Judges are D. H. Robbins, 
aaaiatant to toe director o f Hart
ford A r t School; Whitlock Knaua, 
Gallery on the Green, Cantem, and 
WJlUam Thomson, Bristol water- 
icbiorist.

Entries already registered in
clude 75 oU paintings, 18 water- 
colors, 8 pastels, 6 o f mixed me
dia, 8 pieces o f sculpture and 2 
crafts.

Area artists who have regis
tered aa exhibitors include Mrs. 
Florence Andenoo.— Mrs. Alay 
Barry, Carolyn R. Bentley, Atr#. 
Rita Betko, Alra. Atadge Btabopi 
Airs. AljrrUe Carlson, Alra. Dor
othy Doudel, Mary Griffith Doo- 
Uttle, Mrs. Nora Addy Drake, 
Theodore H. Drake, Alra. Jean
ette Eich, Airs. EUzabeth Eng- 
Itmd, Alra. Jeanne French, F. 
Carolina Fkitachl.

Also, LimlUe Gustafson, Alra. 
Jana Outt, H. W. Hamlin, Grace 
C. Kaasett, Ruth H  Hauser, Alra. 
Grace Hewitt, Alra. L is Hum
phries, K ay Kalber, AM . R ita 
J. ‘Kenway, Airs. R lt# Loald, O. 
A . Baker LaughUn, Robert Bruce 
Laughlln, Airs. 'V’i'vian Leeperance, 
Mra. AtUdred taindberg, Helen 
Lychock, Gordon R. AtacDcmald, 
Sue Alather, Irene J. Moore, Kay 
Naokowrttcl.

Alao, Roger A t Negro, Gertrude 
Newmann, Theodore Rrciwe, A M . 
Agnss/ M. Quish, 'Viola Rice LU- 
lian Robbins, Alra. Lee Sheehan, 
Mias Grace Tedford. Airs. Helen 
Hayes Veitch, Mrs. Eleanor F. 
Vlbbert and Hans Welaa.

1 2 th  C irc u it

Court Cases
M ANCHESTER SESSION

Edward S. Johnson, 21, o f Crom- 
well. was fined 886 for speeding by 
Judge Harold M. Allaaal a fter an 
abbreviated court trial in which 
toe defendant waa found guilty aa 
charged.

State Trooper Donald Dupont o f 
Troop K, Westport, too state’s 'wit
ness, told toe court he clodced 
Johnson dptog 76 miles an hour 
and more as he was crossing toe 
Glastonbury bridge on Rt. 8. 
’Trooper Dupont said that Johnson 
tol<j him that he waa in a hurry to 
get back to college in Boston to 
study for an exam. Johnson plead
ed guilty, to failure to carry a  U- 
cerise and was also fined f " '"

Donald F. Bouchard, 30, o f 48 
Whitney Rd.. waa fined 835 for 
breach o f toe peace. He was ar
rested early today in Manches
ter.

Clarence B. Walker, 27, o f 88 
Ash S t, was given 30 days at toe 
State Jail at Hartford a ftw  plead
ing guilty to aa intoadcaUon 
charge. Walker requested that he 
sign papers for commitment to 
Norwich State HoapUat for; treat
ment Judge AUasal orderM the 
sentence with underatondlng that 
If and when paptts.are signed the 
sentence woidd he terminated.

Nolles were entered In the fo l
lowing caees . for reasons .of lack o f 
state’s ttld'ence and upon recom
mendation from fu n lly  rttatlona 
officer Thomas E lUott WUIhun 
C. Ulm, 21, of R FD  2, Manches
ter, speeding; Raymond M. Leon
ard Jr., 27. o f 40 WoodhlU Rd., 
breach"Of the peace; and John A. 
Holsheimer, 69, Storra, evading re
sponsibility:

Tito cases o f Clarence J. Burke, 
21, of 229 Autumn St., and Betty 
M. Jobndrow o f Rockvllte, each 
charged with trespassing, were 
continued until Alay 8.

EAST H AB TFO X ^ SESSION
Richard E. Jacques, 34, o f 444 

Center S t  yesterday afternoon 
was given a 60-day suspended sen
tence on each o f seven counts of 
obtaining unemployment benefit# 
by false atatemente, each count to 
run concurrently and Jaoquea 
placed on- premation fo r  - s ix  
months. Jacques, arrested In Man
chester on Tueaday, jrieadad guilty 
to the chatgta. Police said that ha 
obtained 8195 In unamploynient 
benefits by making false stata- 
menta between M ay and Septem
ber o f 1961.

James Madden, 68, no- certain 
addresa, and Irw in Hayaa c f  5 
Ford S t, Manchastaiv vwet* MuAl 
Bant to  Jail fo r  SO 6iiyt attar 
ph id liig  guutgr ta
chargaa.

Schedule Announced 
For Sununer School

Ttaa Manchaater summer school^ 
has aanounoed its 1982 program, 
wMrii wRl offer a aebednla tang
ing from remedial to imjwovs- 
ment courses over- a slx-'wreek 
period.

Robert J. Naarine la toe new 
ouitimer sehool direetor and AM. 
UlUan T. Begar eentinues as eie- 
mentary atmunar schori eoordlna  ̂
tor. Nearine replaces H. Blaine 
AlUler Jr., wrho resigned froni thê  
post lost month becauae of hia 
new' duties as an aSasltant prin
cipal at Manohester High 8<*o(ri.

^B xc^ for the alementaty read
ing and arithmetic programs 
which wiU be held,at niing Junior 
High , Bohool, all elaaaes wUl be 
held at Alanchaster High Alonday 
through TtiOKy: begtmdite ’hiura- 
day, June 28, through ‘nnirsday, 
Aug.' 9. The hoUrs will be foom 
8 a.m. to noon.

Bagistrattan
Registration dates’ will be ar 

foUowra: __
A t toe Bennet junior High 

School guidance oilloe, Tuesday, 
June 19, from 1 io - l pm.

A t the BUng. Junior .High 
Sriiool and Alanchetter H i^  Sdiool 
^danee office., Wednesday, June 
20: from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 8
p.in*

At toe Mancheatar High School 
guidance office, gemra! reglatra- 
Uon June 21, 22 and 25 from 9 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 8 p.m.

Advance registration is required 
for non-credit courses, and la oak- 
«d  for credit courses. Alail regis
trations wrUl be accepted Alay 1 
through 81) and appUcatkms may 
be mailed with fees to toe Sununer 
Sehool Director, Board of Bduea- 
tldn, 1148 Main St. The forma will 
be available In achott offless with 
brochures.

The Improvement courses will 
Include reading Improvament for 
Grades 7 through 12, one hour 
«foUy. 818 tea for rasldanta and

g2.60 fee fOr non-raoldenta; typ- 
r for Grades 8 through 12, <me 
hour daily, 810 fee for residenta 

and 818 fee for nen-reaidenta.
Instrumantal muaie for Grades 4 

through 12, one-half hour par 
week, 818 fee for all acUviUes for 
residents and 822AO fas for non- 
restdantk; woodworking ahop for 
OrodM 8 through 8, twice wericly 
for two-hour sasslona by arrange- 
menta, 810 fee for residenta and 
815 for non-reoidenta (also, be
tween 8A0 and 88 charge for ma
terials).

“Tonetta” elaaa for Grads 3, 
twice 'weakly in bne^half irii- 
•Ibha by MTangsinante, 810 fee for 
reaidents, 81S for non-raaldenta.

Makeup, igigrade, or. review 
eourses w ill 810 for residents 
-and 816 Ibr nim-raBidents.

Those ocurMs at the high stoool 
level will include Mhtoematiea .1,. 
Algebra I  and n . Plane Oeometiy, 
Buaineoa Mathematics, Rookkae^ 
ing, B n g l^  I, EkigUsh H, FSng- 
llah m , English IV.

Alao.-FVenoh'I and II, Spanish 
1. Latin' I, world  Understandings, 
U S . Hiatory, Ancient History, 
Afodam Problems, General Bio
logy, and Earth Science.

A t  the Junior high lerel, Eng
lish, .Alato, Algebra I, Science, 
World Understanding, Social 
Studies, Eaurto Science, French I. 
SpSnlah I  and Latin I  'will be of
fered.

No fees will be charged for toe 
elementary reading and aritonletie 
programs.

The reading program will be 
offered at filing Jimior High 
Sdmol to pupils in Grades 2 
through 0, and toe arltometio pro
gram will be offered at nUng to 
pupils in Grades 4 through 6.

Applications for both programs 
will be re'vlewed before toe sum
mer school opens and children arid 
parents will be notified o f accept
ance. Class and time assignments 
will be announced at that time.

For further information, par
ents may call Mrs. Segar at Ullng 
Junior High.

Attendance Rules
Summer school makeup of 

courses for high school students 
will be permitted if  toe pupil has 
at least one passing quarter (M ) 
or on toe recommendation of toe 
guidance office or approval ot toe 
principal. For makeup credit, 
pupils mutt receive a passing 
mark (M ) in the summer Mhom 
program. I f  the summer school 
mark Is below a C, a validating 
examination will <aim be required 
for course credit.

Any student may enroll In sum
mer school to Improve a previous 
grade for toe raisftig of a level 
or gaining more fftmlllarlty with 
a subject.

Rules for attendainoe will be as 
follows:

1. Perfect attendance will be 
expected for makeup courses, with 
a pupil diamissed on toe fifth day 
of aliaenea or denied permission 
to take a summer school final ex
amination If he ha# attended riass- 
es fewer than 26 days.

3. Pupils who are tardy three 
times will have a notice sent to 
their parents and those tardy six 
tlniea..wlli. ha. dismissed.- . • .........

8. Regular school clothes will bo 
worn to classes, and no, Jeans, 
slacks or shorts win be perinltted.

Reds Blast 
U. S. Testing

(Conttnoad tram Page One)'

v ltt fovanunent la anxious to. 
e<mduct from atmospheric testa 
and has only been waiting for the 
start of toe American aerira to 
provide a  convenient propaganda 
pretext.

Dean assured the conference that 
a quick and permanent bon on 
nuclear testing remains a  “ prime 
objective”  of United States policy, 
He stressed that the new teat 
series was made necessary by the 
Soviet Union’s violation of the 
three-year-old test moratorium 
last September and its refusal to 
negottete a  properly safeguarded 
test ban treaty.

The delegates of Brazil and the 
United Arab Republic, speaking 
for toe eight acnallgned nations 
at the Conference, deplored toe 
American test series but urged 
that toe negotiations should be 
speeded up to bring the nuclear 
arms race to a halt.

American officials aaid— Dean 
privately told the eight middle- 
rOad delegaticMU Wednaaday that 
the new American tests riwuld not 
ha permitted to halt the test ban 
n^foUatlona

Dean ’ told toe conference his 
government resumed atmosirfierlc 
testing “ with the utmost regret 
and the deepest reluctance.”  He 
added: t

"The negotiations (for a  teat 
,1 ^ ) mutt go  forward.”

“ This Is a  day toe United States 
had hoped would not have to 
come about,” - Dean said at toe 
opening of the 8th plenary ses 
Sion. of toe conferencs.

He said toe security require
ments of toe United States made 
the new series neceaaary after the 
Soviet Union had frustrated "to# 
unsparing afforta we have mad# 
to  achieve a safeguarded test ban 
agraamantlthat . wrauld put a stop 
forever to the deadly competition 
In toe teaUng of nuclear weap- 
%na,”, .y  ' ^

Soviet Deputy Foreign Atlnltter 
Valerian, A: Zorin and his chief 
tu t  ban expert, Semyon K. Tsar- 
apUn, listened to Dean's state- 
m an f. and mads no immediate 
move t o . carry out their walkout 
threat. Zorin wrarnad last week 
that a resumption of American at
mospheric testa would lead to a 
So'viet bloc walkout from toe con
ference.

In the first comment from any 
Soviet bloc delegate, B u lg^ ^ 's  
Alilko Tarabanov told newsmen 
toe new ’American tests were a 
’ ’reizreheiiaible and irresponsible 
act 1^ tha governments of toe 
United States and toe UnUed 
Kingdom, which oeals an irrepar
able blow to the efforts to con
clude a teat ban treaty and will 
serve to deteriorate toe interna
tional situation-”

X)ean said toe Soviet Union "baa 
fekdkm the threa-ysar. informal 
tniea op nuclear waapoos tatt- 
liig, rajectad the fruits o f 8 
y ea n  o f moot painstaking nagoU- 
a t t e  and has fat unequivocal 
Uma* rapoatad tto unwrflUngBeas 
to accept the very principle of In- 
tmiatloniU verification.”

Ha aaid the United Stataa can
not aeeopt any voluntary mora- 
tfiHnin, “ which laavoa the Soviet 
UIdBB 'foaa t »  do aa it did ia  

jteBdMr. 38CL wtan tt botzayad 
ttia " hopaa' and

m anl^d  by launching a massive, 
secretly prepared series of nu
clear tests.

"The last year has taught us 
with great clarity that such a 
situation is not compatible with 
toe national security requirements 
of the United States, and we do 
not propose to gamble with our 
security.”

Officials to Seek 
Data from Nelco

H v la n  Taylor, chairman o f the 
Town Development Commission, 
lost night suggested to other 
members, o f toe commission that 
toe officers o f toe Nelco Tool Co. 
be contacted to learn Just what 
toe a to ^  la on toe firm ’s removal 
from towm.

He invited Robert Brock, execu
tive director o f toe Chamber of 
Commerce, and anyone else on toe 
oommlsaion w ho is interested, to 
accompany him to talk to Nelco 
officials.

Nelco, which is owned by toe 
Browm and Sharpe Oo. of FTovi- 
dence, R.I., is supposedly being 
’moved to Wlnsted.----------------

Development commission mem
bers have heard conflicting re
ports, however.

In scattered rematks, oonunls- 
skm members said toe lack of 
communlcatlcm between Nelco and 
the' town is typical of the general 
lack o f communication between 
Alknchester industry and town of
ficial*. Improving the situation 
hinges, they said, on toe hiring of 
on executive director for toe de
velopment cohunisaion, who would 
spend much o f his time working 
v ito  industry in town, as well aa 
trying to secure new industry.

The oommlssion has requested 
88,000 to hire the executive for six 
months' during toe 1962-83 fiscal 
year. Commlasion members will 
learn wrhetoer their request has 
been granted when toe board of 
dlrectora adopts toe budget for toe 
next fiscal year Wednesday.

Firemen Squelch 
Tw o Grass Fires

Firemen from to* town and 
Eighth District departments have 
been gi'van a  respite from ' an- 
.swrerlng toe ahnost Incessant ealla 
fo r  grass and brush fires.

From yesterday noon until ear
ly  tola afternoon, firemen from 
both districts were called to an
swer two grass fires and one fire, 
lii a ho'jse at 147 N . M#ln St.

Towm firemen were sent to 
Lookout Mountain y e s t e r d a y  
where they spent about three 
hours fighting a stubborn blaza 
there.' ^

Yesterday aftertioon, E i g h t h  
District firemen were dispatched 
to an area at 585 Main SL for a 
grass fire.

A t  |:30 pan., Eight District fire
men wore summoned to toe home 
o f Frank Dsape, 147 N. Main SL. 
where a  talavlsian set had caught 
lira. Damage waa confined to toe 
set and nearby lace curtain.

OOBIUSCnON
An account in yorterday's edi

tion ot TIm  Herald rwortad the 
v U M a g  o f the traveled 

t t  Bmyam S t  would- ba 
87 to 8R-flML Aotuiuiy, the 

‘  vrldrataig et Hayxm 8 t  
W f o l f i f i t t .
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0 |(>eii House Set 
At High School

An open house la being planned 
at Coventry High School from 8 
to 10 p.m. May 10. The pro
gram will Include a short aaaem- 
bly In toe auditorium and a dem
onstration in toe gymnasium. Re
freshments w ill be aerved follow
ing the program. A ll parento ore 
invited.

The CHS basketball team had 
a record o f 6 win* and 12 losses 
during its past season. There were 
nine home games. Regular paid 
admiaalons totaled approximately
I, 500 tn addition to toe 76 season 
tickets sold. Two scholarship bene
fit games attracted a total of 
more than 800 persons, a (JHS 
spokesman said.

Tha high school has been admit
ted to toe Caiarter Oak Confer
ence. During toe 1982-83 season a 
21-gome schedule is planned. 
There will be fo u r ; ba^etball 
teams: Varsity, junior varsity, 
freshmen and junior high.

PHNA News '
The PHNA spring, dance bn May 

11 at Fiano’a restaurant in Bolton 
from 9 p.m. to 12:45 a.m. is a 
puMie affair.ynckeU are available 
from the board of directors, at the 
PHNA office or its Thrift and Gift 
8h(q> on Main St. A  sale of geran
iums will be held at the shop May
II, 19, 25 and 36 to benefit the 
PHNA program.

Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, -visiting 
nurse, has reported to the dlrectora 
that in March a total of 178 visits 
were made by her and Mrs. Robert 
Grenon, part-time nurse. A t the 
Immunization clinic, 28 children 
received shots. .

Adults interested in having polio 
ahots may attend a clinic the morn
ing of May 5 at toe PHNA office. 
Tetanu# 'Shots will "also be avail
able. Mrs. O’Brien said adults who 
received tetanus shots last year 
should return -for a booster shot 
tola year.

A  well child conference treated 
27 children.

The two nurses haire been work
ing with a therapist from toe 
State Department o f Healtl] in 
giving physio-therapy treatment 
te a Coventry Jiatlent. This plan 
seems to be showing positive re
sult#, Mra. O'Brien reported. %he 
expressed appreciation for the 
time and effort offered l^r Mias 
Wwkhoven. .

New  Garden Books ^
Coventry Garden Club has ex

changed a number of its books at 
the Porter Library at the Church 
Community House. The ’ following 
books are now. Available: "Period 
Flower Arrangement” by Margaret 
Fairbanks Marcus; "Trasanry Of 
Japanese Flower i Arrangementa," 
Tatsul Ishlmoto; “The New Book 
of Lilies,”  Jen WeGraaf; “Land- 
icapes With Shrubs,”  Mary Deputy 
Lgmson; “ Songbirds in My Gar
den," J6hn K, Terras; and "Plun
dered PlaneL’’ Fairfield Osborn.

Cub Scout Pack 67 will meet at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at toe Church 
Community House. The theme will 
be “Troubadours.”

Mrs.- Florence Cochran* and 
Mra. 'nidmaa Graham have been 
co-hos^esses at a  coffee party for 
toe benefit o f toe pediatrics de
partment of toe Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital with 21 
persons attrading.

There will be a food sal* q>on- 
sored bjr the 4-H Towrn Committee 

19lat

- r

May:

prograi 
will be 
affair.

for toe I benefit of toe 4-H camp
.ni. ■■ ■ ■■ --

> Tremblay’!  supermarket

M n . WIntorop Merriman 
in general charge o f toe

rAqnarta Stookad
The 11 aquariums recently inir- 

chaaed t h r o u g h  toe Coventry 
Grammir School activity fund are 
new being stocked through toe 
generosilty e f H e r m a n  Weber, 
school custodian. Principal Clar
ence C. Edmondson reports Weber 
has donated 11. different kinds of 
flah with about six o f each si>ecies. 
Attracting the most attention are 
toe black mollies and the angel 
fUh, Principal Bdmondfon said. 
.Yarious elssae# at toe school will 
be sattgned to taking ear* o f the 
aquariums.

The school’s activity fund has 
been used to purehaa* a set of 
Fhench records wrhlch ar* being 
used Inl to* Grads 6 and 6 classes 
taught by Mrs. Jean Merrow.

ater Iteeraag Herald CaV- 
ideat, F. Panltee 
PIlgTlm 8-8331.

entry
UtUe,

luth Milieu
Idea! TV Hour* e l Homes 

Biehly Htstoric, JMndan 
Going through the White Houa* 

with Mrs. Kennedy was one of toe 
most fascinating experiences TV 
cameras have shared with Mrs. 
America in a long time.

The success of that beautifully 
conducted tour ought to give some
body a  bright idea lor a TV series 

few women could resist — a 
''mekly tour through one of the 
most beautiful or mdst' historic 
hemes In America.

Mott women love to look’ at 
houses -r  and TV  could take ua 
through some fascinating ones — 
beautiful old homes in evefy. aec' 
tlon of the United States buiit for 
today's living.

In toe {last when T V  cameras 
have gone into homes it baa been 
because of toe person living in toe 
house. It has been toe person, not 
toe house, that waa played up.

combined with some history, 
some information on architecture, 
furniture and wrorks of art—a tour 
ot America’s most beautiful houses 
wbuld make memorabl* viewing.

.The 'TV  industry doesn’t seem to 
realize IW but Mra. America la get
ting pretty tired o f the standard 
TV  sets—Western.bars, police sta
tions. night clubs and office build- 
ings-

A  program that would give her 
something ' beautiful to look at, 
something to study and learn foon, 
something real and not fake would 
be a  welcome change and raliaf.

America has many, many bwiaos 
moat wroman .would lev* t o  h* able 
to wander thorugh—but never wUL 
The TV  cameras, however, could 
take us through these homes—room 
b> room—and teach us smetbtaig 
along the way. ^

m  area th iW  h> *  tltla for the 
aeries—“ 6 ^  Heua*.^

Netespapra

PARKA1 “WE SAVE YOU MONEY”
404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

\

B U F F E R E D
A S P I R I N

N E W  F L A V O I t S

CALORIE 
DIET AID

Scimtificalty telweed 
nrtrltiOMi leem *f 900 
ctloriH pet 8iy, iKhidisl 
.vitemini sn4 mistral:.

LIQUID

e B ASPB iaU lY  e  COFFEE 
*  OBANGE *  LEMON
a B A N A N A  *  TOMATO SOUP

Po ck o f  6
1 3 3

O NXY 22c 
A  M EAL

B R IT E  SET

HAIR SPRAY

POLYMULSION
C H I I M l i r f  U Q U ID  

I  M U U k V I T A IM I N S .

nm iat ttetiai. Cittiite vnwiM

K 81, u .  o; D mi tthm. Oraait

4 ea net. $125. .1 fer 178

T A S T E  L I K I  C A N D Y !

ThoHsaiHlf of 
Homo to 

OImooo From!
M ICH AEL BWOBJUN, 
Begistered PharmMlst

SHOW ER CAPS 
HAIR n m
C O TTO N  BALLS 
FO O T POWDER 
HAIR BRUSH__

N O T  O N  O U R  14 S A L E  P L A N  B U T  
D I S C O U N T  V A L U E S  T O O  G O O D  T O  M I S S !

fpglfORKl

for*

P O R T A B L E
m i n i a t u r e

TAPE 
RECORDER

O raafferolIld iM kef
neeidtng. N r fe tt  ploy

back. Four troMiitars,
2 died#*. C*«l>l*** 
mi1w,'sofpben*, bolter- 
la* and r*al>.

o iM  l o w  o n e o u N T

Bag. 859J8
. Value

mmsTMHsism
RAPtO
•  Picks up to 21 statloiis
# Play* anywhere-—car, 

lake
a Batterie* play# 150 

hoar*, CMt 29c
*  90-day gnarantee

13 .8 9
Complete with case, j 
MLipbonef, battery. 
Beg- 834.95 value.

No more stretctiini to 
ctun cars,'windows, 
lawn furniturt, ole. 
Has buift-ia 8but<«ff 
whft.

m tVfliw

S O f B O t

GARDEN HOSE
FtaxibleAN|ktii»i|ht!W (M ’t  

cradg pad, rot or niidooL 
wTO • • « • • • •

R t f .  1,98 1  A O
Yalac. laLly

F a k d o o t i - J i^ ’l

IC E  C H E S T
Lirge, yet light as a feathor! j 
(kiiranteed to hoop food cokt 
up to four days. |  a  a  
Foam insulated. Beg. as JO

In M ilo tB d

PICNIC BAG
Fully insulited to keep foods 
hot or cold& perfectly fresh. 
Handsome weather- 
proof Tinyl. Bag. | i .m  I ’ *

PB n lh o r i i lH  ■  m — e»—i l - i  

S U N  H E L M E T  h  S E A T  t
The perfect beadwearkiroî  I  Hy. ^  aiattteWad ***• 
floor worK fidilng, foHî  I imMibor.Neliifercodfiriom 
etc. ÛrtHeighU oOe | «». -  ^ -
Weathofprooft,, 'aloe

T h *

Bed with Nattress
A  must for every homo, foam 
flttod mattress for red con* 
fortFoldsfor 
easy storage..  '

12.88

A ll  f t M l

FOLDING TAB LE
Easy td cany! Easy to fdd! 
Stdw and dcdid resistML 
Smart charcoal A  gs 
white table top. D s O I

MHO. ee.9*
■ B A x s e p H o n t t

^  U d l M 'W o t c l M f

WESICUIX BALLET
Va P R IC E

e Miockproor a Waterproof 
o 1 Month ra  A  A
GUBmatee. /  » 7 T

H A I R  D R Y E R
Uselt by hand or on its r^ 
movable stanil. HoLCold 
snitch. Dries fmlr

w r m M o o D  ^

24" Barheciie M
A must for the outdoor Chef!
Heew^ieufe fire bowl, side 
crank for grill 
adjustment.
Rear- O  f i O
14.95. 0 * 0 0

w e m n
Madsofrdumi- 

nemtublRf. Choice of varied 
odorw ebbiiff.lm tli||

DiseouRt PricR

R m .  $5.00

POUtAMPg
3 LIGHT AdiustabiB 

fle e r-to -e e llln g
Tapered base, spring-action top, 
swivel shades. Gleaming 
black finish with brMS trim.

•lief. 89J6 
, i  slue

P ro tB c t Y ffU r  Po m llyl

Auto Safe^ Belt
A  must for thrsefety of your 
passengers! Easy to instalL 
RecommenddbyNatl.
Safety Council. NOW

SS: 4 .9 5

Pqr 72

G O L F  B A L L S
•  Liquid center 
a Cut proof cover- 
o Guaranteed or boll 

replaced
a Famous maker
R tg ,
11.40. 4 .9 9 Doc.
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Glenn Snape 
-Given Merit 

Scholarship
O l«m  B, „Sntp« of 8i  South St. 

Rockvill.e. la the ftrat RockvUle 
H lfh  School atudent to win a Na
tional Merit .St^olaiahlp.

Snape la. ambn^ is  Connecticut 
■tudenta named. recipienta of a 
aeholarship today by the National

r -'^

on the high honor roll during hla 
four yeara in high adiool. He haa 
been a member ot the atudtaf' 
council, and ia aecretary of the 
Varalty Club "and has played: var- 
alty aoccer and tennis.

He haa studied in ^ e  summer 
adenCe p ro g r^  of the National 
Science Foundation. In addition, be 
was a finalist in the Baiisch and 
Lomb scholarship program.
' Snape la a member of the Youth 
Fvilowahtp and the choir Of Rock
ville Mdthodist Church. He has a 
brother and sister who are in col
lege, and a younger brother in 
Jxmlor high.

_________■«■■■,

Science Exhibit 
Sfated at School

Olenai K. Snape

Merit SchoiarSM'dorp. of Evans-, 
ton, ni.

A  senior, Snape plana to attend 
the University of Rochester and 
major in mathematics. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Snape.

National Merit Scholarships are 
four-year undeigraduate awards 
and are presented according to 
need. Granta can be adjusted dur
ing the four-year life .of each 
award. Grants average $850 a 
year. The minimum is $100 and the 
.maximum $l,tKH> S year.

Snape la a member of the Na- 
tlem l Honor Society and>has beenIJias he«

Townspeople will be Invited to 
view science projects, madia by 
Manchester High -School students, 
at an exhibit tomorrow from 6 to 
9 p.m. in ' the claseroom adjoining 
the greenhouse.

About 20 projects will be on dis
play at the exhibit, arranged ,bv 
the science club. Neil Wise, vice 
president of the club, is chairman 
of the exhibit, assisted by William 
Karsses..

Two au-ards — medals with rib
bons — will be given for the best 
exhibits in the physical and Wiv 
logical divisions.

Wiee, Karszes, Joel RoUher, 
president of the club, and teachers 
from the science department will 
choose the winning projects. ,

Students will set the projects up 
in the morning and Jud^ng will be 
done in the afternoon, ^ th  the 
awards presented in the evening. -

Police Arrests
George O. Heath Jr., 24, of 10 

Cross St., last night was charged 
with breach of the peace. He has 
posted a $500 bond while awaiting 
apearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, May 7.

Don’t Be Picky
Keep hands alway from facial 

blemishes for sake of good hygiene 
and pleasant appearance.

A Tmcker Is Down There
Rescue workens^burrow down into the wrecked Oab ot a huge 
trailer truck, at Easton. Pa., in attempt to free CUftori Bush, 33- 
year-old truck driver, from Easton, Md„ who was ^nned in the 
smashed Snb for more than a half hour. Bush, who escaped with 
minor Injuriee, was trapped when his truck struck s t » l  approach
es to the Baston-FWilipsburg, N. J., bridge. (A P  Photofax).

Thieves Make 
$20,000 Haul in 

Ea8t\Hartford
^E A S T  HABTFbRD (A P ) — 
Thieves miade. a clean get away 
early thij morhinf with some 120,- 
OOO in small billa and Checks taken 
from a safe at the Mechanics Over
all Service Company ta Bast Hart
ford.. \

Forcing a wooden door on the 
first floor, the thieves, poUce say, 
gfUned entrance to the second 
floor (rffiee. They apparently cut 
their way through a cinder Wdfck 
wall and crawled into a \ftilk-ln 
safe.

The money taken represents 
three days reclpta to the company. 
There was some $6,900'In cash and 
$14,000 In non«negotiabie checks.

The break was discovered at 
about «  am, when Charles Bill- 
man, a rtmte aupervlsor. Opened 
the Office, according to Walter 
Kravitz, general manager of- the 
company. PoUce were then 'noti
fied.

Capt. Edward 'Tully and Lt. Rob
ert Flaherty of the East Hartford 
Detective ^ufid responded to the 
call and are continuing their In- 
veetlgation. ' \

Preliminarj' police work ,^ 1 -  
cate.s the robbery was "a naan 
one.” Captain 'Tully said ' the 
thieves "knew what they were do
ing" and that they wore gloves.

The company employs a night 
watchman who works in the back 
of "the building. Until 12:30 a.m. 
the night watchman and three 
others run washers and dryers sind 
are some 325 feet away from the 
office and safe.

Police say the noiae 'of the ma
chinery would cover the noise of 
the chipping in the front of the 
building.

Kravitz said it was gommon 
knowledge that money was "kept In 
the safe. "TTils is a sendee indus
try apd we pick up money on our 
routes,” he said.

Kravitz that insurance
would cover a portion of the loss. 
The Blast Hartford building is one 
of four plants operated by Me
chanics Overall whose head office 
is in Irvington, N.J. The Blast 
Hartford plant provides uniform

rental , service to Industrlee 
througnoiit Connecticut and west
ern Massachusetts. '

Town Takes ^ids 
For Walk, tu rb

' —t—
. The town is asking for bids for 
the construction of a sidewalk, 
and curb on BI. UDddle ,’Tpke, from 
Dale Rd. to Ludlow Rd.

Bida for the sidewalk, which is 
to be located near St. Bartholo
mews Church/will be opened May 
7 at l l  a.m. in the bearing room of 
the Municipal Building.

The-project is one of two side
walk construction propoaals adopt
ed by the bosrd of directors at the 
last regular meeting. General 
Manager Richard Martin told the 
directors then ti^at . St., Bartholo
mew’s Church w ^ d  waive the ro-'. 
quirement for ?^public hearing on 
appropristtlon o f funds for the Job, 
which is estimated to Coet $2,545.

Bida on the other project, for a 
sidewalk on Vernon S f  near Buck- 
ley School, have already been 
taken.

Two,Bhfoimin 
Af^ Paifiin

t y jp .
CKMb

ringj TraLa 
Road Men

I eager as every- 
ie  die new sea- 

the new sea^

BUBNlNb BANNED
NEW HAVEN (A P ) —. A  ban 

on the burning of trash was an
nounced by Mayor Richard C. Lee 
yesterday afteg a four-alarm fire! 
lit .^ e  heavily populated Hill sec-' 
tlon. 'Two -Houses were damaged' 
and several others were threaten- 
jsd before the blaze was brought 
under control. The fire broke'out 
at a time when many of the city’s 
firemen were tied up fighting 
brush fires.

D e p u C y jp ^ e e to r  of PubUi 
Works O l^ ter Langtry is Just as 
aware as e t'^ ^^s  else that a Man-, 
cheater winter la Invsrlablj’' fol
lowed by- -th i^  ■ things—spring, 
sand, and hi 

-And he’s J 
one else to 
son’s bkMsoms 
son’s blights.

Street sweeping and street patch
ing operations, hfc reports, are'be
ing imdertaken Iw the t o ^  with 
all possible expedmey.

Langtry says ihat a. oomblna- 
tion of .mild temperatures and a 
high water table made last winter, 
ah ektremely hardl one on roads.

He reports': that th* HighwAy 
Division is now «y in g  approx
imately'20 to -iiO'i.tcMta of a hot 
t>*pe of material, bituminous con
crete. No. 138, and that paving 
crews w ill. begin this w e^  mak
ing more lasting repairs on some 
fit the larger rough. spots in the 
town’a.j'oads. »

Langtry says Biat tests On sur
face treated tar roads where the 
material was used! Indicate that 
the towTi him been" "95 per cent 
succeasful in imping the roads 
In good oondlUim.”

Street sweeping operations be
gan March 16 in the southeast 
section of town. Last year the 
program was started In the north- 
west sectlon of town. Langtry feels

'that startin^n  a different place 
year prwdes "equal treat- 

It to all of the people in , the

town owns " ^ o  sweeper 
units \that, carry yfeXer to wet 
down ' rtreets and help., eilihinats 
duat Simd is then picked, up in a 
ho i^ r, ^ Ic h  is placed w  tha 
side of Ui^road and later ^cked 
up by'oth*iK;^uipment. \

A  rottuy btoom that the town 
also owns is not used in heavily 
populated areas mnes it creates a 
sizable dust cloud

Langtry assured townspeople 
that everythlhg is b ^ g  done to 
prevent dust from entering homes 
and blowing on furniture and 
drapes.

PROTEST SIGNS POSTED
MONTVILLE (A P )—Fou^slgns 

reading “Vatican City” Were fqund 
tacked over state highway dep 
ment town identification signs hbie 
yesterday.

Police said the 'signs wera-crude^ 
ly ipainted on cardboard.

'On Monday MontvUle voters ap
proved bt a referendum a propos
al to provide bus transportation to 
private school pupils.

Althovigh not prominent in the 
public debate, one of the issues 
during the controversial referen
dum was the sejuiration of church 
and B^te----  .

'•-f'

‘7 r

rm sses
a n d

ju n io r  p etites
A hitp0  s«{«ct/ott of misses' Spring suits 15.88 

Stunning colloetlon of misses' Spring toppors 11.88

 ̂ ‘

• nubby tweeds • boucldi
• basketweaves • double 
breasted styles ’
• cardigans • push-up 
sleeves • full backs '
• great new spruig 

Jfeshion colors
• junior petites
and misses sizes *'

1 4»'

......

Route 5 --^uth Windsor, Conn. -  Plenty O f Free Parking

It's a shame ho'w much valuable attic space is often occupied 
only by junk. Space that could be put to’-gpod use: An extr^ 
bedroom^ perhaps. A  playroom for the kids (with adequate 
soundproofing). A  den or hobby room. As for the junk, call 
the S^vatadih Army. And for the money, finance attic improve- 
'inents with .a Hartford N^tionsil Home'Imjnrovement Tjmn, 
Low bank latea. life  and pennafwnt total disability'insiinaioa 
at ho extra cost. Canvenient SMmthty payments. Full fads 
and alhandy work sheet, in compact 
booklet form, are yours for the ask
ing dt Hartford National Bank.

N a t i o x x a l

9 igst isgitspsti hill

V ■ -fc
'  'V
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By THE ASSOCIA’TED  ̂ PRESS t
Hundreds of bruRh flr'eq .i ĵwept 

the northeastern sections of the 
nation Wednesday blackening 
thbiisanda of acres of 
and damaging several

In BtessachusafU 91 woods fires 
were reported. One of the worst 
was on Mt. Tom in western Mas
sachusetts- I

A . seveii-mlie woodland stretch 
woodlqnd burned along the Boston A Maine 
dwellings tracks at Greenfield,

Library Wing 
Dedication Set 

For May 27
A  formal dedication of Mary 

caienej’ Library, vrith Its new ad
dition and an open' house has 
been scheduled for Sunday, Mav 
27, from 3 to 6 p.m.

Townspeople and public officials 
will be Invited to view the two-

. J . ... _ . .. I In Rhode Island 100 residents I a d d i t i o n  and the newly fur-And for the ne.xt two days, th c .„^ " ^  and redecorated interior,
eather . foreoa.st from' New Jer-1 5. “  . nomes at jioceter aa ai - --------------

fire
.en kept the 

dwelling. .̂
A two-seater plane was de- The brief ceremony will include

Red Men Will Mark ■ t»;

and destroying a factory. Mass.

weather. foreca.st from' New Jer-|.. . „
sey northward throm^ New York', nr* approached, but
and into New EnJ^nd predicted "VW flames away
suhnv skies. /  . . . ,

An estimated 4.500 acres of *■ «as

■* •  I which cost $380,000. Architect Ai- 
from '-J^  Re|nhardt designbd the addl

I tlon and the Annulll Construction 
Co. was builder.

e  4f 
• -< ’ 1 'v U r

\A-  ■ ¥ 1 : '.  X .  

'* I  '

\
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Fire Jiiihps Road/and \River

Flainos like these licked betvreen si) and 40 acres of woodland yeqtoi’̂ ay in Andover, iceeping State 
B\>reetry crews from East Hampton and Natchaug busy Untii 7 p.m; x ’The fire was discovered about' 
1:4(\. . Andover firemen were the first to reach the scene on Times Farm Rd., and were soon Joined 
b>’ two crews from Bolton aniLNorth Coventry firemen. State Forest Ranger J, Leo Cote said the 
blazeXstarted in a field soiitmof the Kingsbury house and spread to the woods into the tops of the 
pine irees. From there the 20 to 30 m.p.h. winds, w'hich reabhed gueat.. of 50 m.p.h, showered 
the are'a with sparks, of«atlng three large fires and eight, to ten spot fires. The blaze jumped both the 
Hop River and Times Farm Rd.,- threatening the Walter Chamberlain bouse at that point,' ’The 
state fo r « t  crews . reamed to the Site this morning to check against fresh outbreaks. Andover 
firerrhen Were called oufc again this morning at 7:16 to put out a fire In the town dump on Shoddy 
Mill Rd. \ (Heihld photo by Satemls).

grass and tlrhberland were burned dedication .of a bronze plaque bbn-
In Albany-^chenectady and ̂ r a -  ^  5™ pfjoring the late I.<vi Drake, a bene-
toga cqimtiea of New York. *  Woonsocket. R.I. airport. factor of the. town’s libraries. 1110

On ^aten Island, more than 200 ,N*w Jersey firefighters have P'aque will be himg in the refer- 
brush fire.<( have swept across fs-**®*! "o fo fight about 200'»nce room which vrill be named
open area.s in the past three fi*"** since Monday. One of the i f®!!

,ys. Firemen called lor help W*” '  •<« “ P 2 0P0 v „  v Marlow of the 11- ^  ,X) fire acres of pine wood near Toms f>*‘aiT board was appointed last socielj May 8, 1912, in Tinker
companies in Manhattan. Brook-1 River. .. : V ' !

T*t*BA4* fc T A vft/iriiABAAr kwmv A ' ftiils for ths of tliQ order. The
i>m and Jerse> at>, h J„ to bat- A She said the Junlot" Century IM* Wllliant Srhlcldge wai first

out near the Nike missUe baselQui, offered to prortde re- •'«<chem. There sre three charter
near Bed- e®®- ■ pr^autlon. several: freshments. members of the tribe. Ernest Wil-

ford In Westche.ster OoUnty set hundred troops from- nearby Ft. I Mary CJiencv IJhrarv.. reopened ' l̂*' Llnnmore Dr.; Llnwood
fire to a $60,000 ltou.se. ’The dwell- Hancock turned out to help -fight April 14 after s three-month clos-' Perkins. 151 Walnut St., and Hans

' ing while the constniotion was fin-' Hartford and for-
Ished tip. ' merly of Manchester. 'Tinker Hall

Misa Anna French, head librar- meeting place of the
Ian at Mar\’ Chenev Llbrarj-, has I" ’' ' *  mobib'y. since its or-

tle • the blazes 
A 39-acre bi-ush fire

A i)alf century of activities and tradition vidll be oom- 
rhemorated at the 50th anniversary dinner of Miantonomah 
Tribe, Improved Order" of Red Men Of Manchester, Sunday 
at 2 p.m. at the Garden Grove, Keeney St<
■ Atty. Vincent Diana will be^- 
toastmaater. Ekitertalnment will be 
provided by the Gertrude Tyler 
School of Dance and Johh Carroll, 
pianist,'Charlie-Varrick’s orchestra 
will proNide music for dancing.

Membera plan to support Roland 
Rockwell, keeper of records and 
past .sichem of Miantonomah 
Tribe, for the post of great Jtmlor 
sagamore at Uie'slate,convention 
of the order May 5 and,6 at the 
Stratford Hotel, Bridgeport.

Three Charter Members 
A cliarler was presented to the 

patriotic, fratem^ and beneficial 
‘ av 8 /u

Delay Sentencing

Ing WTM de.stroyed. |'he flarnes.
Th|«ughout New Jersey, hun-. Jersey's slate fire warden said 

drpds of firefighters worked more than 4,600 acres, of wood- 
afodnd the dock for the third land Werer ablaze Wednesday, 
straight day mS wind gusts swept 
the flame.s through forests, rhead- 
owa, and yards.

The smoke from a bru.sh fire 
in New Haven, Cotui., ruined a 
waste paper supply concern and 
forced New Haven Railroad trains 
to halt in both directions for 43 
minutes - Wednesday.

New Haven'a Mayor Richard C.
Lee issued a special orper pro-

NEW YORK (A P I—Sentencing 
of Aaron Wagman. Joseph Green 

! and otheis involved in the baskel- 
i ball standals of a year ago has l>een 
I postponed until -May 23. No rea- j son was given for. tlic delay. VVag- 
j  man haa pleaded guilty to 38 counts j  Mreel 
1 of bribery and conspiracy. His j walk

noted a large Response from 
Irons since the reopening. P«

City Hns 'H emp If 'n ik '

hlbltlng all outside burning within | penalty could range up 
the city. years and $370,000 in fines

to

MARSIELLE — Marseille, 
southern metropolis of France, 
has been occupied b y .. Phoe
nician, Greek, Roman, Moorish 
and German Invaders. Its malp 

La Caneblcre, or “ Henip 
WHS BO named because 

renew'

BoardVets 
Brief mg on 

SewerCases
n ie  board of directmra will, be 

briefed on the status of the appeals 
from the Broad St. aanltary sewer 
Installa^imi assessments at a regu
lar meeting Tuesday night at 8 
o’clock in me hearing roomy of the 
Municipal Building. \

The appeals were made ImlOSS 
by four BrOad St. property tyh* 

..era, and the case fuuuly tyicbed 
Hartford -OMinty .iCpurt .o(.,.!C< 
mon Pleas last Jtldge X
A. Speztaie, however, found __
case to be ah extrem^y involved 
and complicated one, and has ap-) 
pointed a conunittee of three to 
review the appeals and make a 
recommrtidation to tb* court.

Tuesday Judge Bpesiale appointed 
three Manchester attbme.vs to the 
committee — W. David Keith, 
James M. Higgins, and Arnold 
Klau. '

The appellants In the action ar6 
Farmlands Exchange Corp., Neil 
and Constance BlliSr ’Thomas Oolla, 
and , William’s ,.-011_.SerYlce,/: ihc... 
’They are appealing the town’s as
sessments for the installation of 
sanitary sewer lines, a pumping 
station, and a trunk line in the 
Broad St. area.

Ooaakler fUnb Offer 
The board wilt also consider an 

offer made to the towm by the Man
chester Country Club for the pur- 
chMeipf 145 aeriie of the/OJub* 
jSiflflM'.itraqt • * , ■ . lys- Jr

east side o f S. Main St., at the last 
regular meeting of the board of 
directors. ’The purchase would en
able the club to return to a private 
itatus. ,

’The directora'Vrili:i)ll ashed at

<u
lai

the meeting to make additional ap
propriations in the 1961-1962 gen
eral fund to the following depart
ments: Controller, elections, sases- 
sor, treasiu-er, public works ad
ministration, „ mimtcipal buildings, 
and hlghwhys:

Other Agenda Items 
Other items on Tuesday night’s 

agenda are the additional appro
priation of $23,600 from the Spe- 
cial_ Fire District operating ac
count to the fire district capital 
Improvepient reserve fund: the 
Vernon St. sidewalks, from Buck- 
ley School to Lydall St.; a report 
on firehouea construction; the ap
pointment of a citizen's advisory 
nomnUttae jn-qannsotioB ’With ur
ban renewal; and the' iaceep-Unce 
of a.deftd-to 4^9Q|tlqn of M. Lake- 
w>od Cirtile that la nbt already .a 
towm street.

1710 ajeeting will be preceded by 
a public hearing, open to towjis- 
people wlio wish - to be heard on 
any subject within the jurisdiction 
of the board. .

ILocker Plant and Meat Marketl
nilSH  MEATS — RRAIL DRARTMENT

U A D A

shouidI r
STEAKS

«rA m .\  a lEYB»--BM XO RT 
,8S^OKED SUCED

FRBSH-^NAnVE—WAYBE8T GRADE ’’A”

EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 
' '  NOT PRE-PACKAGED

lIHUCK
GROUND

HOME FREEZER O^ARTMENT

U5.DX CHOICE VARIETY

MEAT PACKAfiE
APPROXIMATE CUTS

I to f^SnUiOiN STEAEB 1 BEEF KIDNEY
4 to S PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 15 to IS IB k  HAMBIRG
1 to C tUfOBT STEAKS
2 to S TOP BOUND SEEAKS 
1 TOP. KOUND ROAST
1 EYE ROUND '
1 SIRLOIN ROAST 
1 RUMP ROAST
1 BOTTOM BfHTND ROAST
2 SOUP (HIANKS
2 to 4 IBS. STEW BEEP

.1 p 6r k  r o a s t
28 PORK CHOPS 
4 FRYING CHICKENS
1 LEG LAMB
•  UH N LAMB CHOPS 
«  RIB LAMB CHOPS 

14 SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
2 LBS. LAMB STEW

ALL PACKAOED^>«HARP FROZEN—READY FOR YOUR FREEZER 
APPROXIMATE WEIGHT IM to 146 LBS.

W« itmf coM storoga lochon for yoor fr 
m io OK $i !z5 « mootli. TMs leckor hoMi

nMui$ wftQ w y v fO D m  tqt

It 250 Rbt. o f  moat.

If You Like The Best Give Us A  Test
SI MSSILLSr. RiMTof leoPknf Ml 3-8424

PUENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACi

I passing sailors.,/\ised to 
their rope supplies there.

ganizatlon except for a period 
when sessions were held at Orange 
Hall.

The tribe’s Haymakers won 'a 
reputation as one of tha beat de- 

-h-lRrce teams in the state. Miantono- 
"̂®'^raah Ti'lbc li\ past years sponsored 

many sporting events in Manches
ter, Including football, baseball, 
baskethall, bowling and boxing.

The Hed Men's tesin won the 
town football erowm ln T 022, de
feating the MaJorfcr The Red 
Athletic Club also sponsored box

ing matchee at the Main Bt. 
Armory. Jimmy Braddedc, ..eat? 
heavyweight c h a m p io n  of the - 
wbrld, visited Manchester for tbo' 
opening night event.

The club in 1939 purchased/jlM 
old Wells St. Am^ry, an tytorto . 
wooden structure from w b lo h  
Manchester men de'^arted^for duty 
during the Spanish American War. 
The structure housed/otwa, vau
deville. drama, dances! conventional 
armiveraary celebrationa, a akattng 
rink and many aporting evenUk 
The building, then owned by tho 
Spencer Rubber Products Oo., wW 
destroyed by fire in 1960.

In the early 1940s. the Red 
Men’s boxing events moved (mt- 
doors to a lot next to Manches
ter Motor Sales betwreen Hart
ford Rd. and W. Center S t  TUa 
boxing promoUon attracted .many 
guest referees. Inclining wUUa 
Pep of Hartfo’rd, former woHd*a 
featherweight <mamplon.
....—  - • Tribe. Otfleere .. --'iik

(Present offloera of Miantoho- 
mah Tribe are Adolidi Slmcm, 
sachem; Oarencs Booth, senlOTt 
sagamore; John Murphvj Junior' 
sagamore; OuniUo VsndriUOi 
prc(>het; Roland Rockwell, past 
sachem aa keeper of reeorda; Sal 
VendriUo, a , past great sartiem 
aa keeper of wrampun; Ftonk 
Diana, guard of warnfMim; Her
bert Johnson, guard of wlgarani; 
Walter Sohuetta, guard oi; foraat 
and Roy Phelps, first aannap.

« i  mm an mm mm hr « r mm mm •5 n n t3 E 9 S
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY WESTERN CORN-FED STEER BEEF POT ROAST

BONELESS CHUCK - 6 3 ’LB

SUPER-RIGHl QUALITY, YOUNG TENDER PORK SHOULDER ROAST

FRESH
PO RK L6

o u rc i^ - iM V 7 n K  VNUPAUI T , TW U INV7 IC iN U C K

SHOULDERS
Super-Right Quality, Heavy Western Corn-Fed Steer Beef, Close-Trimmed

FRESH IRISKET FRONT CUTPOT ROAST
Skovldw R ^ ft  

California RGist 
Chuck StMk 
Bontltss Hade Steak 
Ground Chuck 
ionelMs Stew Bh I

[Straight Cut lb 7 9 ^ ]  LB

YOUR DOllAR IS lilGOlR Ai A t> 
BECAUSE YOU o n

l/ C A S H  
f: SAVINGS

AN D
f t ?  PLAID  
?S IA M P S !

LS
HtAVY $m« 

lEEF

Rucen Au oooe
nix.9AK

1. 9 9 c

Extra
Stamps

THIS
WIIK INDItm

' EKO

YELLOW  RIPE

i,
Bananas 
Florida Oranges 
Spinach

LBS

SWEET JUICY

W ASH ED  

READY 'TO  USE

1 LB 4 O Z  

CELLO BAG

SELEa QUALITY
y

IONA TOMATOES
GREEN DEANS P..,tABEL-SHORT CUT

A&P CHOPPED DROCCOLI 
A&P FROZEN GREEN PEAS 
A&P FROZEN CUT CORN
BmiAMiMee Yukon Gineor AI* $ 19 
“ • ■ " r a g e s  a,u. Eiivori-^oof.nu z

Tomutei Juice 
G ropi^ it Juice

FROZEN

2 1 LB 
CANS 

I  15'4iO Z  
L CANS

2 10OZ 
PKGS

2 10OZ 
PKGS

2 10OZ 
PKGS

Yukon Gine*r AI* $ A  FUll O Q C  
* A»it. EIivori-^oot*nu “  QTS A *  

1 Q T 1 4 O Z A 0 C  
A$a CAN A t  

IQT14 0Z M a c  
CAN 4 0Aa.

Orange Juice 
Pineopple Juice 
Keehlw Soltines

AtP

AtP

1 OT U O Z 
CAN

1 OT U O Z  - 
CAN

1 1.  9KG

EDUCATOR

BUTTER COOKIES 2^ RHUBARB PIE
JANE PARKFR lar g e  8 INCH, 1 LB 8 OZ

REG. 59c 4 0 C
EACH 4 "

Scut Toilet Tissue .r*. ■ . a

Toilet Tissue
5 c 0 t t  rAMBY NAW tlNS^ '"

Cut kite Wox Poper

KXLS

KHLS

■' 'tv.;

OF 40 
IJSFOOt 

»OU .
OMroilM* Mr*

Blockherry Pie 
Angel Food Ring 
Scot Towels «

^ANE PAIMtEX EA 
SPECIAL'

LARGE SIZE EACH ' 
JUMBO SIZE BOLL 

-EACH POLL

27° Wald*rfToil«tTiMM4*,tons

1 0 0
^ DTRA PUW ITAMPi 

WlTHAiOOZlAR In s ta n t  C o f f e e  asp ^

1 0 0
EXTRA PUB DAMPI 

HEP, CHICKEN w lUIKty F o u r  B o n q u e t  P ie s

5 0
EXTRA PUID DAMPS

WITH A >v. . .  '1. G io l i t J e l I fn o l t p M lIS ,

- 5 0
IXTRA PIAID ITAAIPS 

WITH A B u l l  T M r a l  ^

5 0
IXTRA pun ITAMPS ' 
WITHADOUKIlin

pMseshMM CIm a D ^  w n n v n  w H W f ptmp

5 0
IXTRA PUID ETAMPI 
WITH AIGROUPACK T l l i « t  f l M M  'S ! ’

■ 5 0
nriA  PUW ETAMPI

WITH A 1 OT CAN A e r o - W u x

5 0
IXTIA PUW HAMPI 

WITH 7 l l  PHCI B u lo g n o  hip« i i « it

2 5
IXTRA PUID STAMPS 

WITH A 1 a  PKG l i n k  S a u s a g e  T i t i f

2 5
IXTRA PUID ITAMPS 
WITH AN 1 OZ PKG P lo in  l o o f  M^RiwHi

'2 5
UTRA PUID STAMPS 

With a 11h pka Dutchmen F r t R f h i K  s s r
'~ o e EXTRA PUID STAMPS

F r ie d  H a d d o c kA9 WITH A 160Z PKG

" 2 5
IXTRA PUID IfAMPS 
WITH A ISVbOZ CAN C o r n a d B e e f
EXTRA PU ID  STAWPI 
WITH A I l l  CONT.

"IWTjlATiLAIOiTAjSp  ̂
WITH A 1 U  RAG

Pututo Salad HHUT

Lima Beans pionN
' IXTRA PIAID STAMPf 
* WITH A PKG JANt P A IK il Cinnamon Rolls

EXTRA PtAIO STAMPS
...... WITH A I Q ^

“ i«RiTwAie«AMpr' 
WITH A PK0 O P4P U IN

Rye Breod JANf PARXn 
tWIOISH

JANIPARRIR
HOMlfTYH

25
25

IXTRA PUID ITAMPS 
WITH A PROOF*

■XtRAPUID DAMPS 
WITHAI UteZJAR

Donuts

Sugor Donuts Ji m  Pm m r

ANN
PAGE

Tide Detergent *« OFF 

Ivory Soop 
Ivory l^p

Peonut Butter
large  .a a C
PKG Q A

4 BAR' a b C
PACK 34Sc OFF

PERSONAL SIZE 
3c OFF

Gerber's Baby Foods
9 JARS 95 JUNIOR 6 JARS 9 2 'STRAINBR...7 J4fRS

A tOmlf* M &LC A4R 1*9^ Vsrtstt Hi W i CGMadiiitF 4 Tmmc* srsSmtH dM lmf,« ira* * i  Ism 'ettmst frsm RldH Std»» sH sr ..

Ciorox Bleuch

OTS.22' WGAt 3r

HiC Frail Drmks
ORANGR, GRAPE, PIUIT PUNCH

IQ T 14 0 Z  M F C  
CAN

r PIUSBURY - 

Cflit MixN Ii»i«»«39 ‘ 
R«Ns lOPCIMUUM I Hi m 2f

Colgate — 
Tooth Paste

ECONOMY ^90  IGE C

at •atat S a* tOmSmm, M.

SIZE

S ope r

M a r k e t s

Super Coolo 

Canned Beverages

3 I 2 OZ M V e  
CANS-m * — .

lUNSHGM HTGI PARK

Assdrfmtiit «•*"* J9'

N M i U V IS

Cirt Fo«4 2  < K  CARS 29°

Oii^M «f thf Sffl TufB.
SBlM Fock TMCA139'

D id fttk  *w « ca* 37'

Kretschmer 

Wheat Germ
12 OZ JJC
PXG

Dash Condensed

D eterge
1GE4 MC 
PKG W

Heinz Soup 

Craom uf Tumoto

4 11 OZ M A C  
CANS

H *ln

HM D«9 Rilisli
HrIre K«lcliu|i

UOZ 2JC
■OT

lustre Creme 
liquid Shompoo

Snow's ~
r NIW INOLANO tm i

Clom Chowdff
15 OZ MMC
CAN M#
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Muw Robb, Waddell Principal̂  
Gets PTA Lite Membership

Bthel KoblH' prinoipil o f f
WiditoU School O iice '1952 and a 

MtUMtor.tor for more 
w a i honorod U||it

Kiaotiester 
than 35 yaaxa. 
night by the Waddell School PTA  
'w«an Bhe w a« awarded ' a life 

'^tnembenlitii in the Conneotitmt 
PTA.- /'■'

The'preaeataUon. of a .'told  pin 
and certificate was made by Mr*. 
J. BSdward Sjotund.-president of 
the state PTA . at the unit’s an
nual eonv^tlon at Maloney High 
,& ch ^  In Meriden.

Miss Robb., who received the 
award "for outstanding service’’ 
to her pupils and to the ’ town’s 
ediicational system, was one of 
19 principals throughout the state 
so honor^. j-

.^bout 400 P T A  delegates from 
tha 13 atate districta attended the 
convention, including about 20 
from Manchester. /

Among the Manchester delegates 
were W5s. Robert Heins, newly 
installed presidpnt of the Manchesr 
ter P T A  C ou^il; Francis Mt)Tray, 

' the council; Mrs. Clar-treasurer o f ’ 
ence Johnson, president 
WaddeU School PTA.

of the

Also; Miss Hather Oranatrom, 
principal of Bowers SchooU Miss 
Catherine Shea, principal of -Ver- 
plaiSck School; Mrs. Florence 
Wobds, principal of Bently School.

Ther officers o f  the Waddell 
School ■’ P T A  x-oted about three 
Weeks ago to honor Miss Robb. 
’The executive board Includes Mrs. 
Johnson, John Fletcher, first vice 
president f  Robert' Clifford, second 
vice president'; Mrs. Arnold Lands; 
berg, secretary and Gene Sturgei 
treasurer. /

jA  Manchester resident all/her 
life, Miss Rob^has taught / t  the 
Bunce School and Lincoln/sk;hool, 
and has held supeh^ory/positions 
at Buckiand Schom/Lincoln and 
Waddell.

She la a ManchesiWHigh School 
graduate and atteimed New Brit
ain Normal Schwl. She earned 
B.S. and M.A. degrees from Co
lumbia U n iveiw y.

MIssn Robb /naa been acU vi' in 
the Manches^r Area Mental Health 
Asaociation./ ahd the Community 
Child GuMa'nce Clinic, In addition 
to educational organizations. She 
lives at^l82 Wadsworth St.

Hebron  - .

SBC Cuts Bid 
For Addition 
To $195,000

A  rearrangement of a former 
plan for the required elementary 
school addition h ,s been accepted 
by the school building committee, 
and Instead of ask ii^  an appro
priation o f 1210,000 the commit
tee now asks 5195,000, a reductiohif^ 
o f 515,000. The subject will be 
discussed at a town meeting ten
tatively planned for May 1. 
T h e^ ro p o sed  addition is now 

pisnped to run at right angles to 
the school building, instead of 
parallel to it. which wilt afford a 
north and south exposure to the 
classrooms. .Through this change 
in plans an coctra septic tank will 
not be needed.

' The above appnqadatlon w ill In, 
elude money for site develop
ment, and the committee recom
mends purchase o f a  strip of land 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Coolidge a t  51,000. This is not an 
absolute necessity but w ill pro
vide for a- kindergarten play- 
grqund_:j|pd_v?llL.glV9 .more space 
between the school and the Cool- 
Idge property.

Sapper Slated 
The annual fam ily night supper 

o f the Gilead Congregational 
Church will take place this week 
Friday at 7 p.m., in the Sunday 
school room. I t  will be a potluck 
affair. Persons whose last initials 
are from A  to H  are asked to 
bring the main dishes; those with 
initials from I  to O, salads; P  to 
Z, desserts. There will be a pro
gram, with slides o f local Interest 
to be shown. Mrs. John Hooker is 
in charge.

Zoning Permits
Building permits issued by Karl 

H. Links, zoning' a g e n t ,  are: 
DwelUng « t  old Colchester Rd..

’ Sam Sarvinsky; dwelling, east 
side Rt. 2,'Aram  Damarjian; sum
mer c o tU ^ , Amston I/oke, Linton 
DeWolf; summer cottage, Amston 
Lake, Anthony Sylvester; addition 
to b u i l d i n g .  A. Robert Cole; 
dwellings on London P'ark Inc. 
lots 71, 43, 70, 44 and 24; dwelling 
on Basketshop Rd.. Frank Rival; 
greenhouse, Gilead St.. William 
Uebler; permit to move, cottage at 
Amston Lake, Alfred Goldstein.

Summer Camps Set 
Summer camps for 4-H mem

bers will be held from July 29 to 
Aug. 3 and Aug. 5 through Aug. 
10. The two weeks of camp wig be 
for 4-H members from 9 to 14 
year.s old. Junior counselers of 15 
year.s or older will be needed.

Also 4-H Tolland County 
bers may attend the fourth week of 
the Windham’ County camp, July 
22 to 27.-If they are unable to at
tend during the Tolland County

sessions. A d u l t  counselors are 
needed to assist in this year’s 
camp. ’Those willing to serve in 
this way are asked to submit their 
names to the coimty club c^ice 
without delay.

A  Thank You
Jones-Keefe Post, A m e r i c a n  

Legion, express gratitude for the 
good work done recently by Girl 
.Scout ’Troop 16, Mr*. Henry Jones, 
leader, in cleaning up the Veterans’ 
Memorial Park In preparation for 
Memorial Day.

Homemade Chicken Pie 
A  Colonial May Day and chick

en pie supper, is slated by the Gil
ead Congregational Women’s Fel
lowship May 26 In the Sunday 
room. S p ira l features will 1  ̂
booths including "The Pantry 
Shelf,”  the "Garden Path,^’ ’’Ye 
Old Curiosity Shop,”  ’The "Ging
ham Comer” and s { ^ a l  items for 
children. A  snack shop ydii sup
ply light refreshments. Reaerva- 
tiona mhat be made for the cMck- 
en pie supper.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
9-8454.

Commuters Fight 
For Caretakers

WHJS’TPOR’T I a P ) — Some New 
Haven Railroad eonunuters have a 
now cause to fight for —  Grace 
RbbUng.

MJae Robling, caretaker of the 
Gegens Farms SUtlon since 1935, 
has through the years supplied the 
little touches of folkainesa that 
make the lot of the commuter 
more bearable.

She knows the regular riders by 
name and even the newcomers can 
expect a smile and a f r i e n d l y  
word; When husbands are l a t e  
getting home because of stalled 
■trains, /she has words of-encour
agement for their wives.

But Miss Robling's job Is in 
danger of being eliminated. The 
Now Haven, which slid into bank
ruptcy last year, is trying to save 
dollars wheherever possible and 
this is one of the ways they have 
hit upon. ^

About 60 commuters, commu
ters’ wives, and others attended a 
protest meeting last night at a 
local church to plot moves In the 
fight to keep Miss Robling on the 
job.

A  New Haven representative 
explained that the rallrosd, which 
1s trying to cut operating costs 
and get out from, under millions 
of dollars to debt, must cut comers 
for "reasons of economy."

The commuters heard him out 
an^ then went ahead and named a 
commit,tee in take their protest 
right to the top. A. four-man com
mittee will visit the trustees in 
bankruptcy who run the rail
road.

L ond M INTRODUCES 
THE ALL NEW 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L *

CUB' CADET

and ease on 
every lawn and garden jobl

Speed all yardwork on a seven horsepower Cub 
Cadet, today's easiest handling compact tractor. 
Here’s unmatched riding comfort and operating 
ease. And ^ e rq ’s a full line of big-capacity equip
ment to save you time on any job!

low  down payment, and canven/enf mentgfy 
terms will gfad/y be arranged.

L t  M. EQUiniENT
I CORPORATION

T tO r iE  ,88— VERNON, CONN. 
1R  5-7iMe.

b »

/v

Has Saroyan Role
' Jayne Newirth, a newcomer to 

the ranks of the l i t t le  ’Theater o f 
Manicheeter, and to the town it
self, will play the role of ’"liie  
Glri" in "The Cave Dwellers” 
which thq Rec Departmerrt drama 
group will open at Bowers School 
next Thursday for a three-day 
run.

This rolp for whjeh. Susdn Har- 
rliwn won’ gcclaim on ‘ Broadway 
portrays a terror-stricken waif 
who seeks refuge In the "cave” of 
a dilapidated empty ’’theater on 
the New York lower -East Side 
and there finds solace and love 
and regeneration.

The part demands the high de- 
gree-of talent and dramatic tech
nique which oiily a player of Mrs. 
Newirth’a background can provide.

Despite her youthfulAess, Jayne 
has chalked up on her list of cre
dits two seasons with the Litch
field Summer Theater, three years 
with the Green Door Players in 
Madison, N.J., and several sea
sons with the "Actor’s Community’ 
Workshop in Morristo'wn, N.J.'; 
which she co-founded.

She has played leads In "Bus 
Stop,” . "Finian's R  a 1 n b o w,” 
"Laura," "Dark at the Top of the 
Stairs’’ ’’ and "The GlaiM Mena
geries,”  and has taken Ingenue 
roles in "Picnic”  and "Ciome Back 
UtUe Sheba.”

Besides her dramatic talent 
Jayne is an experiencced vocalist 
having filled weekend ongage- 
ments at Lake Waramaug In Kent 
and being a featured vocalist with 
the Joe Gaines Orchestra In Mor
ristown, N.J.

Tickets for this ^Saroyan work 
may be aeecured from Ema Bur
ges* at 39 Hudson St. or from 
any member of this town-sponsor
ed organization.' '

SophisticfUed Weapons

U.S. ^-Sh(>ts Scheduled 
For -Every 2 or 3; Days

(OoHttMM fram Pag* One)'

rent test series ls.,d9slgned to keiep 
that siTperiofiry.”

The United States plans to test 
apprdictmately 30 nuclear war
heads during a two three- 
month period. -The first was set 
off Wednesday at .Christmas Is
land.

Apparently ‘ Johnston Island will 
be u ^ '. fo r  the three largest i'esta.

A  Federal Aviation Agency 
briefing was called to alert mili
tary and commercial airlines to 
communications blackouts result
ing from ftie Johnston tests, ex
pected to begin after May 1. An 
Atomic Energy Oommissipn

spokesman said tha series m uld 
be of a relatively ehort duration 
but that all shots would affect 
radio waves.
■̂ IHe said that testing at Christ
mas, 1,300 miles south of Hono
lulu, probably wouli). not disrupt 
communications. He hidleated the 
CSirlstmas area would be used for 
smaller type m ic l^  weapooa ex
plosions.

Joint Task Pbree'S, military op
erating arm of th^; teat series, 
ssdd earlier there would be three 
explosions large enough id be seen 
in Hawaii, 700 miles northeast of 
■Johnston Island.
/At least one of the big teeU Is

expected to be In. the-10-megatoa 
ranger-equivalent to . 10 mUlion 
tons of T^TT.

An eleebemagnetie phenoineapn 
resulting fibm the Jotanstod Itldwff 
j;«ets, iU d  Robert I. Gale, gsMst* 
ant F A A  administrator, might 
grouhd all but essential idUltary 
flllhta in the Pacific for to one 
day after each shot. Three or four 
.bays advance warning will be gfv* 
en to airlines. No bssard to ml- 
mans or plsnes is expected.

He said iilgh frequency., radio 
'bands in. the Paciffc would be out, 
affecting air travel in and out of 
Honolulu and possibly between tha 
U.S. West Coast. Canada and Alas
ka and'the Far Shut.

SOUNDSOBIBBR n O R T S
NO RTH  H AV E N  (A P )—Sound- 

Scriber Oorp. said . yesterday it 
ended the first qusrter o f the year 
■with a  net profit o f 5118,069. Jus-, 
tin L. Turner, preeident o f  the dic
tation eijuipment Oompany, made 
the announcement at a board o f  
directors meeting in N ew  Tork.

WjwiLbu §fL
'U. S. Choice, Block Style Chuck

P O T

W e Have Them Again—  
JUST IN t L IV E  MAENB

LOBSTERS
Lb. 89e -

Flump, Native 
Obiekene. 
or broiRng.
Obiekene. gbr frying O  A  — 

Eaoh Q T C

Lean, AU Beef 
Hamburg Lb. 59c

29c
LARGE, V IN E  R IPENED

CANTALOUPES
FAN C Y , LONG, GREEN CSAUFORNIA

ASPARAGUS 2 UN 35c
NABISCO V A N IL L A  W A F E R S ..........U  os. box i l o

HIGHLAND PARK
317 HIOHLAND ST., MANCHESTER Pkmw Ml 3^278

imi-m; H ., tir

!. I )V

r — ^
NO. 303 SHURFINE FRENCH STYLE

G R E E N  B E A N S  

P illsbury F L O U |{
5  •’’s 4 9 ®

GRADE A

Ehler’s C O F F E E
■ I  lb . tin  5 9 ®

N0.2V2 CAN SHURFINE

B a rtle tt P E A R S

3 9 '  ;
NBC Lorna Doones  10 02. p k ^ 9c

j.

PR0MICE
FANCY GREEN

ASPARAGUS

rOP.DBAllTY

1  " i

R O A S T
( 4Ui thru Ttfa Ribe)

691

\ :

London Broil
S T E A K S

8 9 a

GOL-PAK VEAL STEAKS ul99c

LAMB P A H IE S
'  3 lbs. $1.00

(|b .

rii

k  -

LARGI, PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES
each

::JAn

fiuiiuiiiti&a

\

/

fiimous Bfantk
Im /P rice s!

orox Bleach
Vk CAL -O O -  

HASTICJUG O y C

GET PONDS ANCa FACE COMPAa 
SEE CLOROX LAIELS FOR DETAILS

/Sta-Flo
.a*

 ̂ LIQUID STARCH QT BTL 2 5 c  '

Gerber STRAINED 
BABY FOODS 9 ‘5 . ? 9 5 t .

A d  Detergent GIANT PKG 7 9 c

Fab DETERGENT 
3c OFF ^ E LGE PKG 3 2 c

4
\ / _ |  \  LIQUID DETERGENT
V e i  V sc- ofF sale ’> ’ 12-OZ BTL 3 2 c

Florient DEODORIZER S'/iOZCAN 7 9 c

A ja x CLEANSER Z  CANS 0  1 C

Dynam o LIQUID
DETERGENT 19-OZ BTL 4 9 c

So^ky
■ \ .  .

COLGATES 
FUN BATH w bz btl^ 9 c "

Pels Naptha 

Gentle Pels

INSTANT
'granules
lie OfE SALE

LIQUID 
DETERGENT 
10c OfF SALE

2 P̂Ss 59c

s r / U  r / M f  T O  -

START YOUR SET!
POPULAR ilAfCHANiCS 

N IW \

H O M r
handymAh

■utritM  ImydepeAa imi C«Me
VOI.. NO. 1 VOL NO 9 ^

STILL ON. SALE

ONLY 4 9 *

NOW ON SALE 

EACH 9 9 c

SOAP-

HAND SOAP

2 1 ^

2 !Ss 25c

Pel̂ -bJaptĥ

Lava
D o w n y  FABRIC SOFTENER QT ITL 83c

Comet CLEANSER 2 'SSh 31 c 

Palmolive 31c

Cashmere 3 31c
Vel SOAP POWPER LGE RKG 34c

Breeze 

life b u o y

DnSGENT LGE PKG 35c
TOILET SOAP 

PJNE

Lifebuoy TOILET SOAP 
PINE

3 35c 

2 KS 33c
Burry Happy Family Assortiiniant 14-02 FKG 39c 
Nascafa Instant Coffaa 6n uu m* '{,39 
Kaablar Swiss 'Almond Cookias 49c
Sunshina AAarshinallow Peanuts "i" 29c
Batty Crocker Angel Cake M ix 0.01 bte 55c 
Batty O o ck w  Orange ChiHon Cake w" <>* "''» 55c 
Pillsbury Cake Mixes . 17-02 FRO 39c
Junket Dessert Powders 2 ei 25c
Hi-C Orange or Grape Fruit Drink 44.01 CAN 35c 
Gold Medal Flour m * uo 55c
NuSoft Fabric S o f t e n e r g u * n  wmi 79c 
Nabisco Lorna Doona Cookies »«x  m  39c 
Tootsie Roll Midgies •-<» ouo 29c
L u ^ y  Whip Topping. Mix 2 49c
QOAtEnU, If i l  S T06ACCO nODUCTS EXEA«n FROM SIAMT OFFER 

P t i^  EFHOIVt M  RRSt NATIOtMl SUMR MAIKETS ONU '

, • ■ ^

NO (
BUT ALL

IXTRA SAH tTAM M  wnh^s:^
Bon Ami Jet
IX TIA  SAH 6TAMPI w»h . 12-m
Matey CHRDRnrS lA TH  POWDIR

IX tiA  SAH STAMPS with . 16-w Pig
Shovry Bleoch
IXTtA  SAH STAMPS with •*
Oven Stick
IX TIA  SAH STAMPS with Four Pkg,
Schrofft'j Candies
IX TIA  SAH STAMPS with ■ iJb c**
Copley Coffee
IX TIA  SAH STAMPS with. mn, Jar
Grape Jelly PWiABT

IX TIA  SAH STAMPS with . Pint bh

Solod Oil HNAST
IX TIA  SAH STAMPS win, . 4«s Cn
Block Pepper PINAST
IX TIA  SAH STAMPS with * i-ib Fig ‘
Tri-Nut Margarine
IX TIA  SAH STAMPS'with • i2.«i Pig
Educotor Crox
IX TIA  $AH STAMPSwM. • 12.«z ih

Detergent OHAM̂LO’rioN
IX TIA  Sa H s ta m p s  wMh ■ Pkj 12

English Muffins' HNAST
IX TIA  SAH STAMPS with .
Pineapple Pie HNAST
IXTRa  SAH STAMPS with s lesi
Egg Raisin Bread HNAST
IX TIA  SAH STAMPS witha ng oi 12

Orange Donuts HNAST

IX TIA  SAH STAMPS with •
Bonana Pecan ^ A S T —i

IX TIA  SAH STAMPS with . Pitg o« 4

English Muffins HNAST

IX TIA  SAH STAMPS with • 9-lnch

Appb Pie
IX TIA  SAH STAMPS w»h • 9-inth -

Blueberry Pie
IX TIA  SAH STAMPS with s 14.01
Euphrates Pizxo HIOZSN I
IX TIA  SAN STAMPS with * i«^t n . / *
Tintis MSAiTbAIIS FAOXRN

Plus ,̂ 4̂  Greoijfi Stampe!
You want top quality meat lor your family, o f ’course, ̂  and, as your big 
budget item, you want the lowest possible price for such quality, these 
you get at your First National ev*ry time. And get S&H Green Stamps, 
too l -i* America's most valuable stamp plan I

CHUCK
Bone-lit ^

First Nationiti's famous quality LB 
beef is always choice grade -  

Alt cut from heavy western 

steer beef

BONEUSS LB

SHOULDIR
Ttndtr, FigvorfulC q l i f a F i s i w  B o t i s i ____

lA n d o n  B ro il S te a k  
Chuck G ro u n d

LB

SHOULDIR IB

/

PRISHLY GROUND LB

F O W L
CUT-UP -  TRAY PACK

IDEAL FOR FRICASSEE

LB

SHOULDIR
W*ll TrinnwdSmoked Butts 

Sliced Bdcbn honor maid
L* 59< 
w 59<

Frdnkfurts miAjiil 2 SAG 99<29c

i K V S k .  IX TIA  SAH STAMPS with a t4-ei ftg
Tinti's Sauce

J B e t U m r y

CRACKED WHEAT
B R C A D

2  4 f«

Sausage Meat armoutsstar 
Long« Bologna colonial u 3 7c 
PorkfwoR&aufage Meat >• 49c 
Parks M o rr  Sausage Meat »  4 9 c

.......Seafood Spmeiois/ ’...  ■
Sliced Cod t>29< 
Scollope

Bonus ̂ m p Bugs!
NO COUPONS NMDIO lU Y ALL YOU WANT 

IX TIA  SAH STAMPS w»h ■* R î Ng
Luxury Loaf ""«t:
IX TIA  SAH STAMPS with .n M* pitg 
Finast RIMINTO Loof

^ ^ ^ .  "XXTIA SAH STAMPS with * 1 lb Pti

ItdRan Sausage

SAVE Sc

D O U B L E  M  G R E E N  S T A M P S
* W E D N E S D A Y S  *

frBBh SpHng/r lPr0diiCBf

e R A N G E S

HNAST
Crggm Styl#

m .

FLORIDA, 
Large Size

Juicy Fresh Flavor

FOR

Cash-Saving Grocerg Specials:
Goldtn Swggt Ttnclgr

Corn
B ICH M O N D  -  Rtd-Ripg, Choke Quality

Tomatoes 4
E IG U L A R  F L A V O E S  • Dalkious Dgugrt Traat

PUPDINGS 4
S M A F F Y  »  A Good Difi For All D091 j.'

/

1-LB
CANS

1-LB
CANS

REG
PKGS

Dog Food 6
i f .'f/- fP.

15'/i OZ
CANS

P/us <&tl Green Stamps!

. > '• ■ •  1.

F U M iiK A  •  Criip Tandar, Wall Trimmad^

Escorole 2
■ r Mdi in VdaHih A

e
U lc a lo  2 9 >

n K B  m c f f ia ii  ( m  m ritm  o n l t

CALIFOENiA -  Frash and Tandar BUNCH

MEW GREEN'
SOUTH CAROUNA

W l f m N  • Add* Flavor to Roaalt

Carrels 2
Large, Swaat

Ccaitcrieujpes lACH

e fiM i m

' ■*

CEUO
PKGS

' t.
/

10-OZ
PKGS

yor" Gatdeh Frozen Food Qped̂ ki
Tander, Leaf or Chopped

S P IN A C H  4
- I

GREEN BEANS French Style er Regular Cut .

.. mmma Mziia* a*i wiiwiitoAy| tm ciivt AT FIMI NAIIOWAL W FO MAMBW ONLY
• I .

-  ■ "  " J .. ■ * ■ ■'

9-OZ
PKG$
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Baby Haf 
Been Nnmed •••

T ltto tty  iBdwaHih son «  Mr. u ld  M n. MaJcolm E. 
RgynottU. 9 Hartimm  S t  E * t. RockvUl*. H* vrM bom April SI 
a t  RockvUl# City Hospital. / His it^awmai frandm othtr It Mrs. 
Lompl P ltrte , Rockvill*. HU paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Jeanne Smith, Rocldand, Maine. He has a brother, Kevin 
JiQchaei, 3. .

GUtMUi, « l t  Timothy, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Qlbwu, 
28 Ward St., RoCkviUe. He was bom April 20 in RockeUle City 
Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Armand 
H arbtw , Penaoook. N. H. His paternal grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Erman Gibeau, Pehaoook, N. H.

/  RobMns. John Coaloa, son of Mr> and Mrs. W. Weeley Rob
bins, Stony Rd., Bolton. He was bom April 9 at Hartford HoS-
J ltal. His maternal grandmother is Mm. Patrick McDonnell,

13 Center St., Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Robbins, RU 8C Bolton. He has three ' 
brothers, BUI, 13. Patrick. 8 and Thomas, 6; and tw'o sisters, Col
leen, 10, smd Mary Margaret, 3. yi~- • • •

/  MlteheU, Doaaa Marie, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. David P. 
^MltdieU, Hartford Tpke„ Rockville. She w'ms bom April 22 at 

RockviUe City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mtk Rene Benoit, Willlngton. Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mitchell, Rockvllla She has %«.'o broth
ers, David M„ 13, and Wayns T„ 2; and two sisters, lindik M > 10 
and PatricU A . , 8 . -

Long, Darby Lyaais. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Osorga Kan- 
nsth Long, 72 Oak 8t. Shs was bom April •  a t Msnehsater Me
morial H o s te l .  H er materaal grandmother U Mrs. Althea N. 
Murray, 40 Mardiall Rd. . H er paternal grandpareMa are Mr. 
and Mm. George Long, 24T Autumn St. .

• • • •  •
Oslabro, Jtonald Miehael, son of Mr. and Mrs. DanM Oaiabrn, 

-1210eft Dr. He was bom AprU 8 a t S t  Francis Hoepttgl, H art
ford. HU paternal grandparent# are M r.. and...JMtrs.> Concetto 
Oalabro, Kaitford. • * e •  •

demson, Alan Lewis, son ed-Mr. and Mrs. Mervtn Lewis 
detnson, 134 Union S t  He Whs bora April 18 a t Manriieeter 

tMemorial Hoapltal. HU maternal grandparents are Xfr. and 
Mia. George R. Baiher, 36 Margaret R<L HU paternal grand- 
tether U Andrew demaon, 108 OaMand 8 t

•  •  e a - •  '
* aoB eC Mr. ta d  Mia. Donald W. 

ChMhitag, 300 Main B t He enuNtem  April IS a t Maaohariar 
MeuKirial BoapMal. HU maternal gmndmotiser U Mrs. BUsa- 
beth r .  FHneray. 18 Graaba«od Or. MU paternal fiaadpairente 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred GodiriJif, IW  A m apn  8 t

falewtiBar, BWmrd J e e e *  aon o< Mr. and S i t e  Mohan! F. 
BolowItMr, 37 Ctaureh 8 t  Re was bom April 14AA Mhnehester 
SUnoiial Hospital. HU m atsm al grandRiother U ^ t e .  Frod- 
oriok D. Smith. 79 N. F tlrilrid  8 t  Re h u  four r is te rA ^ ^ e , 8. 
Mta, 8H. Jane. S H .in d  Lynn, 3H.

• •  • •  • X,
Fhy, Uan M argaret daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomton J. 

Fay, RTO 4, Coventry. She waa bora AnrU 14 a t Manebeater 
Memorial Hiwpital. Her matemal- grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. FranoU X. Fay, Rosvayton. She has a  rister, Mary Mar
tha, J. . • • •  • •

Snow, Sandra Leet daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snow, 
4 MVMe Butcher Rd., HoekvlUa She was bora April 18 a t Man- 
ehestar Mempitel Ho^dtal. Her matemal grandparents are Mr. 
and M n. P t e  Hhuny, RookvlUe. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M n. PhiUp Snow, WUbratiani, Mas# She hae three 
aUten, Linda IS, Doima, 13, and DOboreh, 8.

. MoGair, D enM  Eehe r t  son of Mr. and Mia. DonsldA. Mo- 
Oarr, North Mvor Rd., OOviintin. Ho iriU bota J^lril 14 a t  Man
chester Memorial Hoopttel. HU maternal giSMdpannte are Mr. 
and M n. Frank Hubert, Platteburg, K, T. H U pateraal grand
parents are Mr. and M n. Oeofga MeGUrr, Platteburg, N. T.

• • * • • ■■ A -r , -i*:
King, Tlm otty Taal, son^of Mr. and Mrs. P u il M. King, RFD 

1, MansBeld Center. HU m aterafl grandparents a n  Mr. and 
M n. Harry Hctaut, Hempotead. LojaH‘7s!si»d. N- T. HU pa
ternal^ grandparents a n  Mr. And M n. OerNon M- King>''thMea.. 

He has a brother, jbeniw B., 18, K

- 1 ;

:

-.’i- HtAfis-*'.?

Protesting N-Test Resuniption
NBIV TORK—Standing aUently under an Araiy noruKing sbpi in New York's Timaa Squan  last 
night. thU plamrd-bOaring group demenstrateo against yesterday's resumption of nuclear testing by 
the United States. '(A P  ImetOfax).'

Africa Missioner 
Spealu at Churck

.Miss Betty Oomll, missionary 
from Africa, will speak and show 
color slides of her work a t a meet
ing of Claudia Circle, BmahucI 
Lutheran Church, tomorrow a t  
7:45 p.m. In the chapel.

Miss Correll, a  native Of Weet 
Hartford, teachaa in Africa and 
will return there in June. She is a

moftdmr of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Cliurdh, Hartford. v  

Devotions will bo led by M n. 
Everett Johnson. )&e. CarroO 
Nelson, Mrs. Earl Scott and M n. 
Johnson will sSrvt refreshments.

All women of the church a n  in
vited.

'  SPRAY USE DEFESDED 
WETHERSFIELD (AP)—S U te 

Highway Commissioner Howard 
8. Ivea defended hie department'a 
use of ehemlOal spraye on read-

aides yesterday. Hs said sslaotivt 
use of ehamioals elimlnatea pOiSbn 
ivy and allergy-producing plants, 
removss  othsr undssirabis vsgsta- 
tion and U mors seonomleal than 
othsr msthoda of .^hmoring 
growth. Ivss w as.nplytng to  criti
cism in a  publleatioh of tMr Con- 
nectlrat Arborstum a t  Conneetl- 
cut CMlege—whUb-. charged thS 
highway department with advo
cating and encouraging scorched 
roadsIdeB and tbs destruction of 
natural flora by IndUerlminate use 
of ehehileal sprays.

TVrRadio Tonight
Television

* 'M : 1 1 Theater (U sroeress) 8no« (U erosrese)I at S <U sracreu) .
flouMl. .  Hltener Petrel ,t ; l i  American Newsreel S;se WeSUnei New* a  fleorU 

.  . i j  the Public Interest Silo Ifsii o( Annapolli 
/  Phil Bilvere ,

mlUs Jecebe Chib Hetisa PuMIe Defenders ■ ‘Cociunonwealth f  :ea Ken of Destiny 
S;4S Douslea Cdwerde 
.  5“™*Sy'®rinkley 10. IT:00 EvcrEules

Movie of the Week ' Ripcord 
Kewi end Weether 
Kvenlnc Report Muuon Dnliur MotIc _ ■ Dneevered 

T:U n e  Sports' Cenitre _ _  Bvenlns Rsport 
TilO 2<itUws Top Cel

As Schools Maich WIU SEE SAtVltDArS TV
w.

1:00 Klfdlor CIroUt

S, 40.

•=*“ ^ ^ ‘ ’ScC0,sEdie' Adems Bpeclel 
S:0U TV Bout ot flurs Tell II To Orooehe 

.My Three Sons PUywtichtt Premiere  ̂ „
S:» Hesel 10.The Lew end Mr. Jones S. 40, Zene Grey Theater 

Kins of Dfemondi 10:00 Mirflen Dollar Moyle _■Sin* Alon* with Mitch ^
CBS Repsrle ’ S.'
The Untoochables I, 40.11:00 New«. Sports A Wsather I. 80.

11:18 Tonisht (C)......Burope's rmssi Moviso11 :SD .Award Thsater.Feature 40 ■U:S0 Toftlfht (C) ( SS.
I Movie • Combat 33 13:10 Newe and Weathsr

We e k  F o E c o m p l e t e  l is t in q

8

1"

Radio
(TMa IM teg faMtadee only

iMglh. Seme atattOM ean y
m v a c -im

S;00 New#
ier
»*Off 
a t - t i f

S;00 Nawa, WaatScr^lb*tporib SiSO yuaaeui Repwl S;S8 Album of tho Day

7:18 Newe of the World7:48 Your Senator lYom Conn.
S:08 Pope ConcertS:0S Conn. Whet'a Ahead
t ;S  Nlshtbeat

those newe breadeastf ef 18 er IB-mlnnte 
other Short neweeasto).

. wpor—ISIS
1:00 Bob Scott n e w  
8:00 Don Blair Show 

11:00 New# a»n OffwryoT—m e
S:oe World Newt StlU Well 8traM 4:18 Showcase end Mewa 
4:48 Mwsll Thomaa 4:88 Bperts T:M CM Maws

10:80 Showcass and Msws
BhOweaae

L aw  B a rs  T n m a b o u t

OLYMPIA, Wash.—'Die Wash
ington LajrisUturs has passed a 
law provlifing a penalty for mo- 
torlsta who approach a bridge or 
a  toll gate and fall to  pass 
through.

fliiehilay WUUain 
iiitag, 3N  Main S t

a ty .  Pa.

Rapp, Lorraine FMeabeRi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
L. Rapp. 633 Oak St., Bast Hartford, He waa bora April U  In 
Mandiester Memorial H o ^ ta L  Her matemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Win Nther, Lauredale, Pa.' - Her paternal graiid- 
parenta are kb', and Mrs. Lloyd Rapp, Raading, Pa. She htw 
two brothers, JuHen, 8 and Christopher, 8.

e e s e e
Fergnaon, Martin Paul, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Lsigh H. Fsiwu- 

son, 81D Garden Dr. Ha w m  bora April 4 a t Manchaater Me
morial Hospital. HU matomal grandparanta ars Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomaa Martin, 18 Cedar S t.. Rla paternal grandparanta a r t  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferguson, 15D Forert St. He Itae a sister, 
Lm Us Joan, 2.

Snyder, Suenn Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Elkner F. 
Bnyder, 19 Foster St. She was born,April 17 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her matemal gratidpi^nU  are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiliam Kelly, Wilkes Barre, Pa. Her paternal grandmother la 
Mrs. Elmer Snyder, Kingston. Pa, She has a  brother, ESric, 3; 
and t-wln sisters, Karen and Sharon, 2.

Tamer, Ktcftanj s u r t u  Jr., son at Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tur
ner, 65 Dower Rd., South Windsor. He was" bora AprU 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU matwnal grandfather U 
James Fronao. Exeter. Pa. RU peSemal grandmother U Mre. 
Edna Hunter, 180 Center St.

• •  • • •
Keane, Shietlah Maria, daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. John J. 

Keans, 164 Maple St. She was bom April 17 #t Mancheater Me
morial HoepitaJ. Her nwtaraal gipndmother is Mrs. Chariea 
Mooney, GeUway, Ireland. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James J. Keans, Ooventiy. She has a brother, John 
J. Jr., 3; and a sister, Susan Anne, 5.

Goehring, William BG^iaal, son ef Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Goehring, 299 Main St., Apt. 11. Ho waa born April 18 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal graiit^other is hire. 
Elisabeth Pomeroy, 18 Creetwooid Dr. HU paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goehring, 155 Autumn St.

• * • • *
Inalzza, Valerie Jean, daitghter of Mr. and Mrs. Mlchaal P. 

Leslzaa, Cemetery Rd., Vernon. Shs was born April 18 a t Man- 
eheeter Memorial Hospital. Her materaal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Grarge Bennett. Cemetety Rd., Vernon. Her paternal 
gnandparente are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lesizaa, 40 Chestnut St.. 
Bbckville. ,

• • • • •
"  fl Peno. Timothy Jay, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Peno, 18 Bmilv 
Dr.. RockviUe. *■ He waa bora April 19 In Manohaatpr Memorial 
Hoapltal,, . ,  Hi# materasJ grandmother U Mrs. Floresie Smart. 
St.rAH>ans Bay, V t HU paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
MJa. Peter C. Peno, Fairfax. VL "  ' 
and a slater, Marks, 6.

He haa a brother, Peter, 4H;

SIbiinss. Dana Bfarle, daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. WtUiam 
Slbrinaz, 48 Fairfield St. She waa bom April 19 at Mancheater. 
Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandmother is MTe. Edith 
OueUette. Hartford. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
John Slbrinaz, 37 Wetherell St. She bos a brother, Billy 8<4- 
and three sisters, Leslie, 9V4. Robin, 7. and Kyle, 5. ’

Glard, Brian Joseph, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Glard, Hem
lock Dr., Vernon. He waa bom April 19 a t Manchester Memo- 
naJ HoepitaL His matemal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Dupuis, 9(1<5 Tolland TpWe. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Giard, 14 Dorothy Rd. He has two broth
ers, Douglas, 4, and Scott, 9. ' ........... a

P.A.C.

B IN GO
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FOR YOU
On the label of evofy Settle of 
famooeDaieleBleaoh, you'll 
find the coupon thet oen bring 
you this elegant sat of six 
Flprejitiuejiiiver-plated coffee 
spoone—each spoon with Ito j 
dlitliiothfi Iwraldo e r ^  lMuid4  
flniihoil In m  groat tradltlan 
of Italian eraftim ihip. k $2JMI 

ua that can beretail value 
for luat $1,001 , 

m 'l i  Jjni
: . X * -

yours
each
leach.

that getc your whlnTAhltcat,
{our color-brlgbte brlgntdetl 
laxzlc ■l•achdQeBn'tJult bleach 

away iurface dirt, It Mnetratee 
way undarbaatn tha fihar 
wharo the real grima hidaa. And 
it gently floats that gHme away, 
look for Daxxlo Bteacli, in the 
new unbreakable plaetic Juge. 
With that money-savinglebil on 
the outside. That labor-taving 
Dazzle Jieaohon.tftfOJnildal

Stop Shop
SUPIW .MARKlIj

b a r c l a K
S T R A W 0 E R R Y  O I T  

R A S P B E R R Y  

•  P R E S E R V E S .,

10094 puftfpreurvsf ipork- 
llno w i t h  C
bright fruit 12 ez J  
fiivir! lot V  /

\

CHAMP
DOG FOOD

Mactv, i»ourl»hlno with ad
ded nod elements, includ
ing Vitamin D for strong 
borm and teeth.

3'V?,“ 2 9 "

Mar+inson's
Coffe*

All 9urpate Q C ^  
pound can OOO

Spry
V tgetab lg  Shortening

3c ®Ff 1-lb can 33c
5e eW i-lh aan 88e

Gerber
Baby Food

Junior x ^ ) o m 9 2 c  
Strained 9i|«f*95c

Sunshipe '
Kriipy Crackers

31c1-lb
paekaga

Cencontroted Fobric 
Softener

'C 49c' ‘2.7 83c

Salvo,,...''
D ettrg en t Toblets

rtg A I >  lOe e« -Yn-
pkg 1 I C  giant pkg '  j C

Spic & Span
Aft Purpoie Cleoner'

,-aSU 29c *

Joy
For In ston t Dishwashing

'Sr 37c " r  95c

Tide
lorgg package 35c

giant Q Y *  King '■ $ | 
pkg O J C  size pkg J

Personal Ivory
Pure Floating Soap 

le  eff 5  bon 3 0 c

Statler
Piper Tewdf

.SfiHer
StiHini
Stiller Tiilet Tissue

SuMMeft raetil wiener tofltt tibqm

SMHer JUabe-roUTawM

i S f f S i r

3 «>“• 3t«
 ̂ »Hi 5pe

31

Premium Duz
"D ux Do#$ Evei^thing",

" S ' 5 9 c • ^ 9 9 c

Oxydol
New D etergent Formula

JS2Se35c pŜ ra;.84c
Chicken Df See
Nucei HaqiriN “ »*• 31* 
rfsieit CknMM Kells *u 3^

Kells u w  n< ate ”  
nieiu 43'

Ysmu 13s
Itasi. **

Nshufi cJSiste 
M enu MerferlM 
UckpWMi;
Edfite Teelh P iiti 
Ri-Seft Pikfe ‘ 4 ? S K r .

0 eeRny AGu MHfiWPii paa
UiKitif Cm

Cfime ■S'JJTeiSfio ^

KcMir DnieieM

K

X.- V
: J
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"The
J)ocU>t Says

By.RAROUl T. HYMAN, ULD.
. You may be surprlsad to know 

th a t stinging Inaects causa mcm 
fleaths each year, then venomoiie 
snakes. Not that evetyhody is 
threatened by our aeaortment of 
yellow jackets, wasps, hornets, 
bumblebees, h o ^ y  boM and relat
ed hymenoptera (equipped with 
membranous wings). But there sp- 
paar to  be Inereasbig numbers o t  
us wh6 react to the sting of a 
hymenoptera with a  violent reac
tion .of allergic hypersensitivity.

If  you have other ailergiea, or 
if you know by eDq>eriettca that an 
Insect bite will produee mote than 
the usual' pain, ewaHtog and red
ness, you might consider .the .fal
lowing suggestions before 
meet up with the ivext SneeCt In 
your vicinity:

Do not use perfume or scent of 
any kind. Hymraopterm are a t
tracted by pleasant odors.

Wear fresh linens and dry off 
promptly If you are sweaty and 
overtieated. Stinging Ineecta are 
attracted by unpleasant odors.

Don’t w alk near flewera or a  
flowering bush if you -oxo wearing 
jewelry or some bright metalMc 
object. Hymenoi^era are attract
ed . by glitter.

If  buzzed by an insect, atand 
perfectly etiU. You Invite attack by 
swatting,

If stung by a  honey bee, scrape 
off the stinger with any Sharp ob
ject. If you merely remotve the 
baib w ith your tiagers; yon flon't 
leave enough of an opening for es
cape of lnjeoted''-'Yenam. So after 
you've scraped off stinger and sur
rounding akin, flush the area vrith 
running water for a  few minutes.

If. despite your efforts, the Wt- 
tep area begins to react, M6>ly cold 
compresses. And if you b e ^  to 
feel a bit woozy, perhaps from ab
sorption and a beginning allergic 
reaction, take a dose of'w hateiw  
antihistamine you’ve been supplied 
with for your other allergic oon- 
ditlon. Or, If poesible, get to  the 
doctor or hospital to receive an In
jection of Adrenalin or some 
medicinal of similar action.

T And If your past elqiarienoea 
Justify more drastic preventive 
measures ask your doctor his 
o p i ' h l o n  of Immunization with 
stinging insect antigen.'

Castle Designed 
To Look Ruined

BERUN—One of Berlin's cas
tles, . Pfaiienlnsek, seems a t f in t 
glrace to^be In a . state of eeml- 
ruin. Actually, it was built that 
way on purpose back tn 1798-96; 
ruins were the rage then.

Its Interior woe and Is intact. The 
castle lies in a  limdscaped patic 
populated by peacocks.

Time of Your Life
By ARTHUR 14HIO

Dear Arthur: I’m a  widowed 
g T a n d  m o t h e r ,  who W es her 
grOndclilldren as well as her chil
dren. I  visit my grandchildren 
once a week — right after they 
come home from Sunday School. 
But my 6-year-old twin grand
children, Ricky and JUl, always 
want a present from me. I  leva 
them and want to make them hap
py, but" why do they demand 
gifts all. the time? Gram.

Dear Oram: Be thankful for 
fuch problems! W hat do you think 
your grandchildren are really 
asking when they plead for a  gift 
from you? They want to know 
th a t you have been thinking of 
them, and to be reassured that 
they are In your thoughts. They 
love you very much. To them, a 
gift Is I a  symbol of your love.

Dear Arthur: My friends are 
beginning to talk about annuities.

JSonie are even purchasing them. 
When I  ask my friends what they 
' i n  and how they work, I  never 
get the same answer twice. Will 
you explain wh'at an annuity 1 i?  
—k—.. ■ Harry.

Dear Harry:. It's  terribly easy 
to  get embroidered in fancy ter
minology when talking about life 
insurance and annuities. Coiae- 
quently, I  look a t them this way:

Life Insurance and annuities are 
legalized, respectable, necessary 
and desirable forms of "gam
bling.”

When you pay premiums for a 
life insurance policy which pro
vides your beneficiary with |10,- 
000 qtion your death, the life bir 
surahee company is betting that 
you will NOT die before yoU'Tiave 
peLld just about 210,000.

■When you invest 110,000 In a 
lufop sum for an annuity which 
pa3T8 you a certiain number of 
dollars each month for the rest of 
your life, the life Insurance com
pany is betting that you WILL die 
shortly ' before It has returned 
your 110,000, plus a  poruon of 
the Interest earned: ̂

■ Annuities can be purchased a t 
any time, but life Insurance po
licies are often converted Into an- 
httlUes a t  the time of retlreinent 
Annuitiea provide additional fixed 
mMithly income and, if needed, are 
an excellent Investment

Dear Arthur: Please tell me if 
1̂ ’s  possible to Increase my Sorial 
Security benefits. I  get 242 a  
month, but have recently beoome 
vety Ul. My medical expensea are 
mounting fa s t  Will Social Secur- 
Ity give me extra money? .

Pioneer.
Dear Pioneer: Social Security 

win not presently give you extra 
money for m ^ c a l  bUls. perhaps 
you dould get financing fitim your 
state welfare program. W rite or 
call the local agent ot the state 
welfare program and disenM the 
m atter with him.

A ir  R u le s  W o rU ss id e

PARIS—Airiinss hava wodted 
out worldwide roles tar the pack
aging, labeling, handling a ^  
stoimge o t mOTC than 2,000 «ib- 
stanoea that require Hwrial treat- 
pMBt In order to bo can ted  by 
air. A lEMtel ecainfltteo m te s s  
the Bat saaasM f.
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AND YOU GET 
TOP VALUE 
TAMPS,

TOO!
0

. • P .......

Th^'ore only a few ef the fobuloin values 
you'll find at Slop & Shop...plus hun^e^ of Bonus Stomp Hems!
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*Winds from the South, 15 Miles. . .  ’
A  wliMlM(H>e. *  weadier Iiwtrument oomMninf aa anem om c^  
and wind vane, presented by the Mantsheater Rotaiy Oub, waa In- 
ataBed on the roof of t<utz Junior Museum this morning by Steve 
Steinger and BIU Stanek. Tlie Rotaiy Club gift to the museum's 
fotuia "weather aUtiaa” indloatca wind speed and dbtaetloa which 
are reccvded on a dial panel inside the muaeum. A baroaraph. 
recording barometer. wMcfa reooida sir preaauia for a week at a 
time, was presented to the museum last year by the Ktwanls 
au b  ot Mianehester. Mrs. SladeSnb MOAwley, museum direc
tor, hopes to start a weather class in the fall for Orade S through 
g children, after which a  weather w stdieia’ olub for older chil- . 
dren may be organized at the museum. (Herald idMto ^  
OAam).

Kowalski Plans 
Prim ary Tests 
In Two

(OoBthroad Page One).

two goals in mind," he said, 
to unite the delegate voters in' New 
Britain and, second, t^ g iv e  the 
people a chance to sO(KWhere my 
opponent and 1 stm d on the im
portant Issues BoyutBt they may 
make a clear-ci^roecislon on whom 
they want to represent them in the 
U.S. Senate."

In entering a full scale contest 
in the' Urthplaca of Rlbicotf, Cm- 
gresankan Kowalski said, “Hie 
eyes of Connecticut are on the
pec^e of New Britain.

'.‘th e  Democratic party 
Britain haa an im ^rtant stake In
this primary. New Britain Demo
crats .are divided into warringfac- 
tions. th e  political boesea in Bart-

Fine-Free Days 
End at Library

Today, tomorrow and Satur
day are "baigain days" at 

Cheney Llbraiy, says 
Anna F i^ ch , head ll- "' 

'' brarlan.
these are the last fine-free 

' days during which patrons may 
return any books they borrow
ed before the Jan. IS closing, 
when the new addition waa be- 
brg flniahed, * '

She luges townspeople to 
bring back the hooka they have 
out because 3-oent dally fines 
per book win be charged for 
overdug books, b e g i n n i n g  
Monday, MDm French says 
about 4fi00 volumes, includ
ing atxhit 3,000 adult books, 
are still charged out 

th e  UbrBi7 *a hours are to
night until 9, tomorrow from 
9 am . to 9 pm . and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SiEltum Moves 
O n Schedule in 
Apollo Project

(Ooatlaae#'trom n ig e  Oaa)
th e  vehicle Masted upward to 

an altitude o f’08 miles and there 
waa deetroyed-'deUberately by an 
electronic signal beamed..> from 
Cape Canaveral.

Aa the Satufii ripped apart, M 
tons of water carried for ballast 
In twO dummy upper stages 
poured Into the rarifled air of the 
ppper atmosphere and blossomed 
into a massive cloud ot ice. flakes, 
th e . cloud expanded in two sec
onds to a diameter of 8 to 10 
m iles. and 1 seconds later dis
sipated in the atmosidiere^

th e unloosing of the water was 
a secondary scientific experiment 
designed to gather. data on “how 
cpilckly the equlUbrlnm would es
tablish Itself in the upper atmos
phere after it . had been disturbed 
by sudden introduction of the 
water."

A radar device in a tracking 
plane detected "electrical die-' 
charge phenomena" hear the 
cloud, th is was created by ice 
droplets of different sizes striking 
.one another, causing friction, 
'iitudy of data from . the experi
ment may take weeks.

Despite two complete rsuccessful 
flights of the world’s largest

known Irockst. flatum will not 
soon ovsKpms the fiovlet lead 
over tha United States to booster 
power. ■ ,V

th e  l& sslatis a b u sin g  a  rock
et with sstlmatad Itonist of one 
million pounds for maniied and 
unnuumed space flights, th e most 
powerful operational U.8. space 
booeter Is toe Atlas-Agena B with 
first stage thrust of 387,000 
pounds.

Skturn has eight more test 
flights schedutod in the research 
program before it will be ,rn fiy  
in' 1884 to carry the first mahned 
Apollo spacecrafts Into ’earth or
bit for periods up to two weeks.

Von Braun, director of NASA's 
Marshall Space ^ FUght Center, 
said two more teete of the find  
stage only are planned to. build 
up reliability. Second-stage testing 
will start with the fifth flight in 
July 1983. The fifth thrmigh the 
10th research fllghta will carry 
unmanned models of the Apollo.

This Saturn scries, des^nated 
C-1,- does not poeeess the 
to push Apollo to the mi 
task has been assig n ^  an ad
vanced Saturn, the O fi with first- 
stage thrust of T.B .ipllUon pounds.

Von Braun said the initial CB 
test flight to set for 196B. By 1066 
this monster booster to expected 
to.be ready to whirl a three- 
Apbllo team around the moon 
return it to earth. Manned I 
landings will follow, possibly to
1967.

A mixture of grated Swiss end 
Parmeean cheese makee an ex- 
oellent topping'for spaghetti.

Rodtvilte Man 
Killed ill Auto, 
Trailer Criasli

(Oonttoned frsai IPage One)
The cnudi impact was eC such 

force that Berry's car was Jammed 
^uider the truck up to the wind- 

frame.' Caught in this 
the car was dragged i t l  

before the trailer truck was 
halted off the road. The car hobd 
was nsnmed through the wind
s h ie ld .^

.Driver Of the truck waa.John F, 
S ^ d eU  . j \ 3 7 ,  New Bern, 
who told poUM he realized/-'ue 
crash had OMurred butXmdn't 
realise BCny’ŝ mu* had'Jammed 
under the rear cn^of the truck.

No charge was Hpdged against 
Swindell, who w.tm\ativing  the 
truck for the Î Wrth O m lina Proi- 
duoe Oo., en route to Boston with 
a load of gnkpefruit.

Berry V u  alone in the car. ^
B en y  was bwm in Plains, Oa., 

J a iy ^ i 1323, a son of Emery and 
Beulah Brown Berry.
X H e was a World War n  veteran 
and was employed by the State 
Welding Co. of HartfoM;

He to survived by hto wife, Hat
tie Bugan Berry: hto parentii, Mr. 
and Mrs. E m ^  Berry of Scitloo; 
five brothers, ranery Berty- Jr. of 
Rockville, Edward Berry of Hart
ford, Robert Berry of Thonrnson. 
vlUe, Dennis B eny of Broad

Brook sad William B any of Bdtl- 
co; -and tour sisters, Mrs. John 
WUUams. Miss Coostanco Bgrry, 
.to-th.'Of Bcltlco, M n. Helen Bnth- 
elor of ThompecnviBe and Mrs. 
Cedric Ricketts of B sst Windsor 
Hill.

Funeral servloes will be ' hdd 
1 p.m. Saturday at the B u rk ^  
nerSt Hcnne, 78 Pdospecr St; 
Rockville., The Rev. X m e' F.. 
Smith Of the Third BanBst Church 
of Suffleld, will officlm .

Burial will be^  Grove Hill 
Cemeteiy, Rockvffle.

There will ^^no calling hours.

to Repoi^t 
allout Danger

' (Continued from Page One)
countermeasures. agatna fallout 
such aa llmlUng intsks of certain 
kinds of food if that should ever 
be deemed necessary.

3. The status of research on pos
sible additional surveillance and 
countermeasure techniques.

3, The etatus of training pro
grams deidgned to assure msxl- 
mum technical manpower.

»
 group to headed 
.Morgan of Johns 

•slty.

u  first Mtabltohed
-first report, made

was the sprlng-
stablishment of the
n of radiological 

'
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went back on thSir word In break
ing the e i^ e r  moratorium.

Rome's 'todependent dally D 
Msssaggero said the American 
tests "no loss worrisome"
than the Soviet series and pro
tested: "Years of dtooissiMis and 
interminable conferences have 
been unable to make a single ad
vance toward moderation and re-' 
flMtion, and the loud protests that 
continue to go up from the 
people. . .  remain sterile and un- 
Itotened to."

Paris .’liberal Le Monde com
plained that both the ' United 
States and Russia appeared "in
different to the lessons of the 
past’N '

Swedish Premier Tage Erlander 
said the American 'f'esta con
firmed his government's fear that 
the Soviet Union’s earlier resump
tion of tests m l^ t lead to a  
"reckless arms race in the field 
of ntKlear armament’’

Norway's Foreign Minister Hal- 
vard Lange declared; “The news 
(of the American tests) will be

rseeived with r s in f  to wide 
elicles to this oountiy."

A member of the Osnadton dete
n tion  at Geneva .said Canada 
sympathises'^ tha United
States but added: “Ws are against 
any nuclear tests to aay Mtvtron. 
ment."

In the United A nb RspubUo, 
Cairo’s daily A1 Akhbar said: 
"Our belief In poalttve neotimlity 
wlU ftad an echo among peaiOe- 
lovtng nations when world peace 
reniatos at stake. Let’s hope tha 
Geneva dtoarmament conference 
makes a step forward and saves 
the world frojm the terrible nlght- 
m are-nudesr tests."

c a tiz ^ -o f Hiroshima, tha'first 
atom-bombed city, reacted with 
«<i«twey and regret Former Gov. 
Hiroo Ohara said: "We feel such 
tests should have been suspended 
long. Ipng-kt aU costs-on  any 
account" '

■vwr*
• “N. Pta-Up ■

A round metal key ring, placed 
■hiirti on a door frame, makes a 
good place to keep qmre 
when you are batmng and 
ing the baby. ,  , ^

W H IT E
Y E L L O W
D E V IL S

.X'
■■

' ptok

see
SaYsScACaii

SavtS ftAC aR

T O M A T O E S  
C R E A M  C O R N

THOUSANDS^F 
STAMPS FREI

a

ford, playing one group agalnat the 
other, have shattered the Demo
cratic party."

Noting that he to the only an
nounced candidate for the Senate 
slot > the scrappy Congressman 
declared; "I r e s ^ t  no boseea.

“I shall respond only to the will 
ot the' people. I welcome this 
primary and an opportunity to 
take my case to the people them
selves and to debate the issues 
with my opponent.”

Recalling his 87 years , of service 
to the country as a soldier and a 
congressman, the retired - Army 
colonial said, "I am a candidate for 
the Democratic nomlnatlun for tlie 
Senate because I believe I can 
advance the cause of peace."

Referring to hto-opponent, for
mer Governor and Cabinet Secre.* 
tary, Ribicoff, the Cong^ressman 
said, "I see a man who does not, 
understand the sufferings of men 
who have had to fight. I .see a 
phantom candidate i who doea not 
declare himself." \

In Waterbury, Raymond J. Flts- 
patrlck, Kowalski’s state-wide 
campaigpi manager, said the con
sent slips for opposition s l a t e  
would "In all probabUlty" be filed 
later today.

The jwrty-endorsed slate to ex
pected to  be solidly behind Ribi- 
epff. Mayor Edward D. Bergln 
and Town Chairman''^ l̂ nuiam J. 
Verrlker head the party-endorsed 
slate. ^

Rl^tlsbar 'Iliomas J. 'McLamey 
said the primary petitions, which 
must 1)0 printed with the hhmes 
of the opposition candidates, will 
be ready within 24 hours after the 
filing of the consent slips.

That -will give the Kowalski 
torctk only the weekend to get the 
1,100 signatures that are needed. 
The petitions m ust be filed'by 4 
pjn.. Tuesday. The primary it
self would be held May 22.

Fitzpatrick said a telephone 
Burveyto Waterbtiry showed Ko- 

— walskl to "strongly-favored.”

Swill's 
Fremiun)

ROUND ROAST
H ^ v y  •with tender, juicy meat. Close 
trimmed of all'excess bone, fa t and .waste 
to give you more good eating m eat for 
your hard earned money. Try One of these 
fine F irst Food roasto today, youll be 
glad you did.

Hospital Notes
VislUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

tor aU areas, except maternity, 
where tiiey  are S to 4:30 and 8:80 
to  ...,8 pan.; and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors .are ■ requested not to 
smoke to patients roonw.'No mote 
ttaan two visitors at one tlipe per 
patient.

PiBtieiilB IM ar: 214 
4 . B M I T T B D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Porto Sfanncns, TslcottvUte; 
Raynutod Dotcbln. 60 Dougtmrty 
8L; Mn. .EU^Nfb Duffin, Cross 
Dr., 'Vernon; Kenasth E d^, 4B8 
W. Middle T d̂te-: Mias RuUi Ed- 
gariy, East Hartfbrd; Mrs. EUsan 
Loko, Colchester; Mn. Anne Kerr, 
East Htoittbrd; Osral Itendsll. SS 
Baldwin Rd.; Mn. Laura Mercer. 
South Coventry; Mrs. Ruth Weg- 
her, BFD2, RodcvlUs; lUcbanl

Nonto, RFD 3; Mias GaU Mar
shall, 11 Diane Dr., Vetaon; WU- 
bur Canon, Warren Ave., VemOn; 
Mrs. Hden Fitzpatrick, 406 Oak
land S t; Henry Boucher, RFD 2, 
Vemon; Debora Cavalier, WlUl- 
mantic; M n. LUlian IGilc, 10 Iron- 
wood Dr.,V8roon: Karen Golemba, 
Sunnjytew Dr., Vernon; Cynthia 
Kurtz, 38 Brie S t; Linda KeUey, 
M9 Center St.; Eileen Conklin, 113 
Coleman Rd.; M n. Judith Selbte, 
111 Cooper HIU 8 t  

ADMITTED TODAY: Barbara 
RufinI, 34 Lyneas S t; Richard 
Harris. 20 Centerfield S t; D^rigbt 
Sheldon. Tolland. , V

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Me., and Mrs. Robert Brig^gs, 60 
Jarvis Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cnoesen, 128 Oak Grove S t; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Arsenault, Suffleld; a daughter to 
Mr. -and Mrs. Dennis Walker, Cov
entry.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and M n. Richard Pagani, 
75 Branford S t; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Sliver, 126 Ooĉ per Hill 
S t; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Folke 
Swanson, Mansfield Center; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Safrahek, 
Maple S t, Vernon.

DISCHARGED 'YESTERDAY; 
Mrs.. Flori Lecme, 874 Vernon S t; 
Daryl Downham, 149 Oak S t; 
Mrs.'-Angellne Morlccml, BO Irving 
St.; Albert Schaefet, Wiqiping; 
Lorraine. Smith, Andover; Con
stance Ktonlenaki, 388 W. Center 
8t;-.-M n.i Barbara Sloan, 83 Biro 
St.; M n. Rosemary Bisson, Wap- 
ping; M n. Mary HoUander, 810 
Center S tt  Robert Bartoo, 16B 
Thompeon^ld.; Mrs. Adeline De- 
Carll, Ellington; Henry” Martin, 
Wapping; George ElUott 114 Hen
ry S t; JiMln Urban, 1277 ToUand 
Tpke.; M n. Barban Cordner, 
Somers: Ralph Quigley, Foley S t; 
Mrs. Evelyn Thibodeau and son, 
36 Flower S t; Mrs. Evangeline 
Sibrinsz and daughter, 48 Fairfield 
S t; Mrs. Betty Falkenstein and 
daughter. 20 Strong S t 

DISCHARGED TODAY: Brian 
Block, East Hartford; Raymond 
Dotchln, 66 Dougherty St.; L. Ed
ward Whitcomb, Andover: Coralle 
Gram, Vernon Rd.-, Boltrni; Pamela 
and Gregory Caravella, Talcott- 
viUe; Paul Ecabert, Clearwater, 
Fla.: M n. Marjory Ross, 62 N. 
Elm St.; Walter Kicking, 91 Char
ter Oak St.; Mrs. Doris Sirnmends, 
Talcottville; Mrs. Barbara Harris, 
31 Village-St.; Christopher Totten, 
781 Center St.; Robert Turkington, 
84 Garden S t; Mrs. Mary Walsh, 
Andover; Warren Goess, Wapping; 
Miss Rose Wienefeld, 148 Gove St., 
RockvlUe; M n. Juditti SelUe, 111 
Cooper BOH S t; Ihigene King, 86 
ViUige S t, RockvlUe; Miss raaron 
DuchainnS, RFD 3; M n. Patrlds 
Dagenato and daughter, 691'Hart- 
fordRd.

DUBUQUK-— FULLY COOKED

SMOKED PICNICS l. 39c
PERRI’S- I PORK

3 :2 9
ITA LI/^  SAUSAGE u 89c

S U C R E S T
>,■ -

LARGE GREBUf

ASPARAGUS

2  i  35
SUGAR

...,i.

LARGE FLORIDA

JUICE ORANGES

HOMOGENIZED

MILK GaL Contents

LITTON  ̂ ...  „

TEABAGS Pk«. Of 48

McGOWAN

Educator Craxie <».

70c

55c

27c

'Cream Style.

5 ^  49c
2 ' c ‘. ^ 2 5 c

PILLSBURY’S .

FLOUR
JESrSO

CORN
JES-SO

SWEET PEAS 2 '^ 2 5 c
NABIBCJO EDUCATOR

WAFFLE CREMES ‘ HOLIDAY ^SSCHtTMENT 
— 12 os. pkg. 39c 13 ox. |dcg. 89c

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. thru SAT.

^  587 M D D tE TURNPIKE EAST
NEAR THE GREEN

IHNOHESTER
<HnEN NIOBRra M O N D A Y  thru SA TURDAY m x  9

SavB A sA O aR

G o ld  M e d a r F lo u r

SavsTcAGaR ]  G R E E N  B E A N S

I S A U E I U t R A U T  
S h o e s trin g

G aveS^A O aR

SaveSeACaH

Save 6e A Can ]  A p p u e s a u c e

Fridt ofTorm

Frida of Form

Frida of Fonm

Shop-Rita

Comstock

Shop-Rlto

NO u u m  NO COUPONS NEEDED! 
W m  POROHASE OF

100
100

EXTRA WITH RED-LABEL
Shop-Rite Coffee 2 Ib. can

A ; -

FACIAL
TISSUES

Save 19c
160Z.CAN

2 5

~n^

C e - R Too

H u n ts  T e rn . S a u c e
Faaei CaHf.
SivO'Sc"

C h e w in g  G u m P e a c h e s yeudw  ouno

WmCLEYS A  l O c
SaveTe

MuOewda ^  f A c  
Save lte ^ c A ’7 ^  X J I

FAMOUS “T E N D ER -T R ir

ROAST
\

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE . . . 
SERVE WITH PLEASURE . . . 
Mott’s  "Tender-Trim” Label Goar- 
antees yonr Mrying DeUcionaly Ten
der, Perfectly Aged Meat, Triple 
Trimmed for Extra Value.

Root In 
lb.

\  ....^
CALbiORNlA R O A ST .............................. lb. 59e

RIB ROAST, Last 4 Ribs .................. lb. 79e
RIB S T E A ^ , Tender, Jniqr . , v . . , .  .lb. 99e

LEAN STEWING BEEF .................... lb. 89c

LAMB COMB., Chope and Stew . . . .  .lb. 49e
FRESH PORK SHOULDER............ Ib. 49e
VEAL LEGS, Romp or.Leg Part . . .  .lb. 59e 
FRESH SPARE R IM  . . . .  ̂ . ."T;. .  .Ib. 59c'̂  ̂
SHOP-Rim: b a c o n  . . . . .  .Ib. T n y  Pack 59e

S E R V IC E  D V U d k T E S S fE N
MUCKE’S FRANKFURTS, Regular lb. , 79e 
MUCKE’S BOLOGNA, Piece or Sliced lb. 69e
STUFFED CLAMS.............. i .........
FRIED SCALLOPS, Hm I and Serve lb. 99e

'  Why Pay More for Dairy Food?
OLD FASHION i m  BUTTER . . . .  ,1b. 69e 
Amer. Cheese, Shop*Rite White or Col. Ib. 63e 
Kraft Phifau Cream Cheew . .  ;8 oe. pkg. 35e

BONELESS 
Chuck ROAST

C
No W « ta  

AO Dofleious
I WOWa WVWi

Ib.

EXTRA WITH too COUNT V 
Shop-Rite Tea Bags

EXTRA w ire  3 PAIR IN iK>X N 
SnpermisB Nylons

EXTRA WITH SHOP-Rm . 
Detergent King 81m

EXTRA WITH PINT BOTTUE
Irooophyl Alcohol

EXTRA yWITH lO^-OZ, PKG.
NBC Lome Doohe

EXTRA WITH 8-QUART PKG. 
Alba Dry Milk

EXTRA WITH QT. JAR BHOP-Rm 
Salad Dressing

EXTRA WITH i-OZ. CAN
Durkee’s  Black Pepper

EXTRA WITH 8-ie-OZ, CAN
Shop-Rite Cream Com

EXTRA WITH
S & W Tuna Reg. Can

EXTRA WITH PKG. OF 8 
Shop-Rite Paper Towels

EXTRA WITH 3-lR. BAG ROONOBTY
Skinless Franks

EXTRA WITH 8-OZ. PKG. 
Nepeo Pastrami

EXTRA WITH 1 UL PRO. DracnanooT 
Link Pork Sauaage

EXTRA WITH
50 Ib. Bag Paat Moss

EXTRA WITH TKSf. 
Diamond Walnnta

EXTRA WITH
Hot ^ p l e  Pis

BAKED ON PBR3fl8E8

CANTALOUPES
SWECT PINK MEAT

First o f Sooson At 
TMs Lew. Lew Friea

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 
NEW TENDER CARROTS

*a»eeee .  f *# * * A for 4Be 
c e N e b o f lOe

Y O U  S A V E  M O R E  AT M O T T 'S  
E V E R Y D A Y  LO W , LOW  PR IC ES

Why Pay More for Sea Food?
FIRST OF SEASON EASTERN

Fresh Halibut '■tat ~ 59c

D O U B L E  G R E E N  S T A M P S  T O B Y  W I D N E S U A Y
AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

----------  ' ________________________________ _________________________________________________________ __________________ it______

OPEN WED , THURS., FRI. till 9  P.M .-SATURDAY till 6:30 P M:

W E

E N
IPS.

SOLD !N LOCAL 
TORES FOR $ 4 .9 5

*W98■M

GOLDEN HALO

INHMKIN8 cusses
PKG. e f 12 
TUMRLERS

o f  b  O'  ii o r e

IkeM UknwtMmte Ckwx. Htotory 
Omw. A|iyr«v«4 Hootof Mized

VITAMIN D ^

MILK

C U P  LIS T -T A K E 
IT TO A N Y  STO RE 
A N D  C O M P A R E

Milk, Conn. Approv. Homo. . 

Ice Cream, Riviera Flavors 

Tub Butter, Old Fashioned 

Lighter Fluid, Shop-Rite 

. Cigarettes, Shop-Rite 

Sugar, - Shop-Rite Granulated 

Shortening, Shop-Rite Veg. 

Flour, Shop-Rite All Pnrpoee 

Vegi^ble Seop^ Shop-Rite 

UdoM Detergent, Shop-Rite

MOTT’S
EVERYDAY
PRICES

Gal Jug 70c

Half Gal. 59c

1-Ib. Wedge 69c

16 oz. Can 29c

Carton $2.18 

5-lb. Bag 55c 

3-lb. Can 79c 

10-Ib. Bag 85c 

tR cgC anstS e

Q t Gan 49e
■ ; ■■■«■

Other - ’ 
S tom . 

Everyday 
Price*

te f i  
etevo h "RAIN DOUBLE STAM PS E v e r y  Wed.

' 7
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A LL Y  OOP
44*

- — r
PR ISC ILLA 'S POP

\

B Y  Y« Y . H AM LIN

BY A L  VER M EE R
A N D

«a?S5£, V M -  
T H A T S  

AN O TH ER  
THINtfk.

BONNIE

. h o s p i t A i.
INSURANCE
PlAtT^IBNTS,^
WASTED/

V/nJROA^ 
IS eu R e  

WORKING UP 
A SWEAT 
DIQGiNfr 
DIVOTSL

HCOETSWAff
KTTHEBMJ
MTGROWIA.
WHY p o e e
HEBOTTHER
V B T H IT ?

BY JOE CAM PBE LL

T

JUDD SAXON BY KEN B A L D  and JE R R Y  BRO N DFIELD
■ 3

BUZZ S A W Y E R B Y  RO Y C RA N E
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10MANY PISTRtNmMBi, 
SUCHASHDIKtSTCn^

M ICKEY FINN

MR. A B E R N A TH Y

BY L A N K 'L E O N A R D
AW— >OU KNOW HOW PHIL 'T S U R E ' 
CKAGfiERATK/HCSntOBAl } I'L L  BET 

O O TH IM AJO BSELIIN ' _ '  THATS

WWCHTHIS^
UNCLE-

aSWTHE
FAsmsT
CUMIN 

THE WEST/

BY RALSTON JONES and FR AN K  R ID G E W A Y
l i L  W JOOARB-BOTVtXJVa T
jp g r w e T v « ip p o v w fW i .r y

TH E  STORY OF M ARTHA W A YN E

_______

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

OI/R BOARDING HOUSB HOOPLE

C A R N IV A L B Y  DICK T U R N E R
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State News 
Roundup

(CaBtuiM«)d trom Fag« Ome)

Mm . Richard H. Cliff <rf Qrpton, 
^rertdnal vic« p^denta.

|lie R«v. • Robert G, Keatin*. 
•peaking from H yearo of experi- 
w ce di^hng with, delinquei^ bo3n 
In atate achoola, preached a mea- 
aage of old^aahloned love and dia- 
clpUne in the family at laat night’a 
•eaaion.

lU., and Petrine Jane Nlelaen, 713 
Cwter 8J,. ■ '■ '■ ■

BulldlngPetnllt
Anton Srama fbt Boland Motora, 

Inc., alterations at 369 Onter St., 
3300. ' ‘  ■

Profesainnal cooks often lilt* to 
mkrinate flth hefon It is Med in 
lemon julca Worceatecahlrn Muee, 
s^t and pei^r.

Lacroix Home
Gets New Paint

dren at 25 Overland St. Sunday.
Herman'Frelhetie is chairman of 

Uie Jaycee project for which the 
[Manchester Wallpaper and Paint

Flftee^ membera of the Man* 
^Mte^Jayceea and four profes- 
a^oni^/painters have Volunteered' 
their services to paint the home Of 
th^ eight orphaned X«croix chll-

vide coffee and doughnuts for tl>a | Waltw Cookaon of Manchester, 
working crew. | / ’ ' iGtorge Marinelll of Coventry and

it la hoped that the house, ffame Ehwin Ds'via of Bolton.

Co.. is donating- seven gallons of 
white' latex paint, buckets, brush
es, ladders, rags and glaaing com
pound. Tite volunteers will sand 
and spot {Mme to clean the surface 
before peitnUng. Frechette will pro-

except for brick . fronL and'Aes 
,porch, can be painted in one day. 
Preparations will start St 10 mm. 
In event of rain, the painting "bee" 
will be the following'Sunday.
' Professional' pahueM,. g i v i n g  
their services, are Bert Plante knd

Jaycee [ volunteers are John C. 
Bove, Donald A. Clerke, George A. 
Eiagleson, Gordon ' C. ECagleson, 
Hermai^ Frechette, D o n a 1 <| S. 
Genovetl, John J. Jeffers, Leonard 
A. Johitspn, Stephen Lockwood, 
Richmond, W. Morrison, Theodore

Reuaawig, Ddgar Bewail, Lecmard 
Shankmah, Guilford K. Stephens 
and William L. Wagner. i 

Manchester Jayceks' offer to 
sponsor the project came after it 
was learned that the children’s 
late father. Robert A. Lacroix, had 
hoped to paint the house this spring 
for the first time since its purchase 
four years ago.
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CaroUtw Enrolled
FARMINCTON (AP) — Four- 

year-old Caroline Keimedy has her 
educational future partly mapped 
out for her,.

. Hollis French, heaidmasUr of the 
exclusive Miss Porter's School 
here, said last night ah applica
tion for' admission has been sub
mitted in behalf of the President’s 
daughter.

Caroline’s mother is an alumna 
of Miss Porter’s, which accepts 

. girl6 between the ages of 14 and 
IS. The First Lady entered atsthe 
age of-15 after attending posh fin- 
IshingsSchools in jVashington, D.C., 
and York City.

French em phasi^ that Caro
line's appllcktlpn by no means as
sures her admlMlon; He said it 
was filed more than a year ago.

“People sort of think it’s fun to 
get their daughters' names down," 
French said. "It doesn’t mean, 
however,' that" they’ll go to the 
school, just that they’ll be condld- 
ered at the proper age.

"Caroline’s on a list with hun
dreds of other names. She still 
has to meet’ our scholastic qualifi
cations."

To Honor Doctort
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The Con

necticut State MOdlcal Society sr- 
, nounced today it will honor six 

■̂’physicians who have completed 50 
years of active membership in the 
organlzatldh during the 170th an
nual meeting and scientific as
sembly May 2-4 in Hartford.

The physicians are Thomas J. 
Bergin of Cos Cob, Howard W. 
Brayton of Hartford, John H. Dil
lon of Waterbury, George Gold
man of New Haven, CSiarlea B 
Hyde, formerly of Bridgeport, and 
Dr. H. Glldersleeve of West Hart
ford.

A special ceremony to honor the 
veteran members will be held duT; 
Ing the -d^er, on May 8. . ,

Boy’* Trial Set
BMDOEPORT (AP)—The man- 

sUughfor trUd of 16-year-old John 
Chernuchkin vwaS set for June 12 
yesterday'by' Superior Court Judge 
John R. Thiih. :

The,c6urt’a action came after a 
motion by Defense CJounseV David 
Wise, asking for a continuance to 
allow a psychiatric examination of 
the Stamford boy.

Wise said one line of defense 
would be John’s mehtsi craidition 
at the time he shot Albert Shipley,

Shipley, .a 65ryear-Old Stamford 
bank guard, iiiVaded John’s home 
the night of Feb. 16, fatally shoot 
ing the boy’s father, Edward, 41, 
and wounding his mother, Veronl- 

' ca, 40.
John disarmed the man and thm 

shot him on iearning of his father’s 
death. r-

The state olaims the time lapse 
between Shipley's subdual and the 
shootbig constituted unjustifiable 
homicide.

Wise told Judge Thlm he wants 
the boy examined by a ps}rchiatrist, 
who is now on vacation and will 
not return until June 1.

"In the- interests of the accused 
as well .aa the state I think this 
matter should be disposed of b«' 
fore tlm pnd of the term”, said 
Judge

After receiving assurances from 
state’s attoi^y Otto J. Saur that 
the case vrtil\ptobaWy not last̂  
more than 'a w c ^  Judge Tblm ^

Tthe hearing for Jhpa
Superior Court, adjourns fop" the 

•ummer June 29,' ■ /
-John pleaded-not guilty April 11 
and elected trial by jury^'of 12,

Dental Plaryt'oted
HARTFORD (I^)—K new pro- 

gram of dental., insurance for the 
2,500 members of three Connectl' 
cut locals ^  the International 
Union bf. 'Operating EngineeM, 
AFL-CIO, was announced t^ay.

It is the first of its type in the 
state—a benefit plan adopted by a’ 
welfare fund—and will he financ' 
ed by contiactors employing mem
bers of the imion locals.

The plan, also covering some 
B,500 dependents, of imion mem
bers, is being undenVrltten by <** 
Aetna Life Insurance Co., whliA 
also handles the group life, dis
ability Income and medical insur
ance coverage^ for the union.

It cover* fillings, extractions, in
lays, crowns, caps and jackets, 
bridgework, dentures, oral surgery, 
cleaning and x-raya Members 
may select'any dentist they deslr*. 
The plsn, cstlnutted to cost abpqt 
9200,000 annusUy, -is designed to 
cover about 50 p*r cent of dentil 
cars .«xp«n*e*.

Pub lic  Riecords
Warraiitee Deeds

Myrtle A. Pierre to Herbert C. 
Hutchinson Jr. and Joan L. Hutch* 
Inaon, propdr^ at 1075 B. Mlddl* 
Tpke.

LeUUa CL BClsttl to the O. H. 
Willard Co., property off MUn and 
Armory Sts.

Dorariiy M. D’Amico to John D. 
LaBelle, trustee, two parcels off 
Wells St.

Jean-LouU Hebrtt and Paulin* 
8. Hebert to Wallace M. and Mary 
K. Van De Oar, property off Oak- 
wood Rd.QuitchOm Deeds

Peter ^  Bkither UihanetU to 
Letltia oTBeJettl, property 4i« 
Main and Armory Sta.

G*rtmdd M. TTOat to Muriel T, 
Rohb and aaR nd A , Oharlea Y* 
and Robert M. Tree*, property off 
W. Mldffle Tpke. ■

Clifford and IBfoanor R. 
to Gertrude M. Treat, propwty off 
W. Middle Tpka

MiilMage UecMM .
Balvatoto P. liOmhMdo, Baet 

Hartford,' •«* ' MaigwM « w y
OTtalDly. 38 DaaHMtr Rd.

n o o M  B. Itfleff 3tn WIinrtka.

Spring comet to Popular with tha Fraihest, Tastiatt foods that mother na< 
ture hat to offer . . .  her bounty it to' great that Popular experts can select 
only the best fofyou at great iavir)i.gs to your budget. TTshop Popular!

DOUBLE 
STAMPS

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

72$ MIDDLE/timNnKE EAST 
IN pMNCHESTER

0pm WMl,;TliHra. and FrI. Tint

DOUBLE WORLD 
GREEN STAMPS 

EVERY

Grand Champion Quality
SELECTED TOP GRADE CHOICE

R I B R M S r

SEM I-BO N ELESS
Sth thru 7th RIBS 1st thru 4th RIBS

at our Service Deli. Dept,

SLICED <6Lb cuts
CAPITOL FARMS

OLIVE LOAF 
CHICKEN or 
BOLOGNA  
Plekio & Pimento 
VEAL LOAF

^huck Roast 
Levs of

ib.

^ T o p
choice
Grade

Ib.
s w E n ^

Ib;

Long Island 

Overr Reedy

Ib.

Ib.

ib.

F LO R ID A . U R G E  S B S

O R A N G E S
iC

FULL LINE OF

H A R T S
Grait Seed ovd Flower Seeds 
'A NAME YOU CAN RELY ON"

GrRRii Ribbon Pertilizor

5 0  ‘ «  *1.98
75c REFUND OFFER ON 3 LABELS
Chicken of the Sea Tuna

cAi in PACK WHITE MEAT _Owtnw r ̂ wIN Ml III u iBifo* 11

DEL MONTE FOODS
GAKDEN SALE

EACHES -y./*

E x t n  W erM Green 
StBinps W itb 

PnrehBse O f 4.Lb«BaK

GRISP-AIKE McINTOSNTAPPLES

Extra 'World'̂ Green fitampa 
With Purchaae 

"  Of Bag Of 6 SeedleBB
IN D fA N  RIVER' G R A F E F R urr

ROYAL PUDDINGS
4h,>3r

A IL
PLAVORS

GERBER'S
BABY FOODS
STRA IN E D

Jars

Make your hema thin* In hi^f th* tim* . .  > 
half th* work. Th* rl^ht elaaning aid for *vi 
job makat tha work gp fattar , .  
battarl And just look at tha bright, shiny takings 
wa'ra faaturing in wondar-working claanin^ aldti 
One euick shopping trip to Popular for avary- 
thing you n a a d ^ n d  you'r* raai^ for a«ty going 
Spring Claaijing. Cojrna ln today and tava.citaii 
threiigKyoupihpppfn'g nst.

DEL MONTE 
SLICED or HALVES 
LGE. No. m  C A N

FREE S T A M P S

CREAM CORN
EXTRA STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF l-LI. PKG.
l«PCO FRANKFURTS

EXTRA TSl^SfAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 1-LI. PKG.

SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS

DEL
MONTE
FAN CY

TALL

C A N S

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH ANY PKG. (SIX VARIETIES)
ARCHWAY COOKIES

i

i .. '

Del Monte
Pineapple
Grapefruit,

Del Monte Green Beans\ m

Del l̂ nte Sliced Beets ' 
Del Monte FruH Cocktail 
Del Monte Sweet Peas

EXTRA Stam ps
WITH FURCHASE .'OF.l O t  SIZE

WRIGHT'S SILVER CREAM

EXTRAlffifSTAMPS
WITH AEROSOL CAN 4Fc

JET SFRAY STARCH i f  '

! ( “ ‘ i

1
2 ^ , 3 9 '

3 Large $s|
No. rh  A

S tall $sl 
Cans 1

EXTRA 'SSS STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 10 OZ- 'TOHN PACK
NABISCO LORNA DOONES

extra^^ kT stam ps
WITH,PURCHASE OF ANY PKG. OF ;

TINTY'S ntOZEN M O DS >

STAMPS

Ki«l Slit 
Plisti. SsTtl*,

Atm*!
Caa

NEW S 9T. CLOROX 
WINDEX BLUE MIST
bAbo  c le a n ser  'i:i
DYNAMO UgUtt) DETERGENT 
NYLONGE SP'ONGES

E X T R A
• WITH PURCHASE OF
KAUKAUNA CHEESE CROCKS

. M » f r.T.S.M.T.t.T.tt.f .M.TtlT t f .f.f 
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Irieg le tfcle Ceapati Caed f y  '

FREE STAMPS
MiAMrNMiMaaof $5

ia; 49*
I ONLY-4>lll

St«t* I

Pkf.««4 
Uaf-l«sH«y CcIhiUt* 35<
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f-wering ^1

1 veScatters 
Bingl^, W i n s  
S e c o n d  Start

NEW YORK (AP) - f  Tow
ering Gene Conley, rescued' 
from mayhem on the hard
woods by the arrival of the 
baseball season, is rewarding 
the Boston Red Sox with a 
quick start that could propel 
the right-hander to hiS best 
season in the majors.

The muIU-talented Conley, 31, 
won his second in three decisions 
Wednesday, limiting .Washington 
to five hits and smashing a two- 
run homer to aid his own cause 
In a 7-1 Red Sox triumph that 
sent the Senators reeling with 
their seventh consecutive defeat.

It's one of the fastest starts of, 
his nine-year career for the #• 
foot-S fire-balier who broke his 
left hand and Jammed two fingers 
on his pitching hand while play
ing with New ITork in the Ameri
can BasketbaU I-eague this past 
season.

Faced with the ever-present 
problem of which sport gets first 
call orf- his services, Conley took, 
hit mauled hands and reported to 
the Red Sox at the start of spring 
training.

*  ' *  *

RED SOX-SENATORS—
The Red Sox struck for five 

runs in the fourth against Die Sen
ators’ rookie Jim  Hannan (0-1), 
getting three on Frank Maizohe’s 
homer and two on Conley's shot. 
Gene had Washington blanked on 
two hits for Seven innings before 
singles by Bob Johnson and Ken 
Retzer and John Schalve’s double 
brought > a Vun across in the 
eighth.

• *  *

ANOELS-INDIANS—
The Angels snapper the Indians’ 

three-game winning ' 'streak with 
rookie right-hander Bo Belinsky 
(2-0) hurling a four-hitter and al
lowing only one earned run. Leon 
Wagner's four inning homer off 
Pedro Ramos (0-1), making his 
first start since he was acquired 
by Cleveland in a trade with Min
nesota, put Los Angeles ahead to 
stay.

• *  •
YANK8-WHITE SOX—
Hector Lopez’ two-run single 

with the bases loaded in the ninth 
capped a tour-run rally that won 
It for the Yankees and Rollle 
Sheldon (1-0). The White Sox had 
built a  6-S lead with a 17-hit at
tack that chased Whitey Ford as 
Jim  Landis led the offensive with 
a  homer, triple and double. The 
loser ■was Ed Fisher (0-2), work
ing In relief for Juan Pizarro.• • «

TWINS-ORIOLES—
Jim  Lemon’s plnch-hlt, two-run 

homer with two out in the ninth 
beat the Orioles and Chuck Es
trada (1-2). Don Leo (1-1) won it, 
limiting the Orioles to .^ff.ee hits 
for sight Innings before coming 
out so Lemon cOUld' h it Ray 
Moore pitched the ninth. Balti
more's lone run came on Jackie 
Brandt’s homer in the seventh. .

«i • •
A’s-'noBRS—
The A’s capitalized on five Ti

ger errors for seven unearned 
runs to gain their filth win In six 
games. The victory went to start
er Jerry Walker (3-0), who had to 
leave in the sixth when'wilderness 
led to four Detroit ruii.s. Danny 
McDevitt and Bob Grim finished 
up. Rookie Doug Gallagher (0-1) 
lost it.

« T H ^ .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
'K W. L. Pet, G.B.

Cleveland . . . . ___ 6 4 .600 . . .
Baltimore . . . . . . . . 7 5 .583 —
New York . . ___ 6 5 .jps '/j
Boston ........... 6 .346 '/l
Kansas City . ___ 8 7 .533 '/j
Chicago ......... . . . . 7 7 .500 1
Los Angeles . . . . . 6 e 600 1
Detroit ........... ___ 5 5 .500 1
Minnesota . . . ___ 6 7 .462 I'/l
Washington . . . . 2 8 .200 4

► e r

FRACTURED WITH AGE
r/hje 

N S Wyo/tk
MET.

c h b r u b k :
/MAdrEM 

OF HOPS 
O P E S tN G  
D A y . 
H A ^

fr o m

Wednesday’s Results 
New York 7, Chkatgo 6. 
Kansas, City S, Detroit 8. 
Boston 7, Washuigton 1. 
Minnesota 3, Baltimore 1.
Los Angeles 6, Cleveland X. 

Today’s .Games
Kansas City, (Wyatt 1-1) at 

Detroit (Lary 1-1).
Washington (Booldln 0-0) at 

Boston (Sohwall 1-2), X p.m.
Cleveland (B e ll '2-0) at L o s  

Angeles (MoBfride 1-2).
Minnesota (Pasoual 2-1 atBaltl-' 

more (Brown 0-1), (N).
Only Games Scheduled.

Friday’s Schedule 
Los Angeles at Detroit. 
Minnesota at Cleveland, (N). 
New York at Washington, (N). 
Boston at Chicago, (N). 
Baltimore at Kansas tXty, (N).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Pittsburgh ...1 1 2 .846 —
St, Louis . . , . . .  7 8 .700 21/,
San Fronclaco .. .1 0 5 .'667 2
Los Angeles . . . .  9 6 .600 8
Houston . . . . . . . . .  6 5 .548 4
Cincinnati . . . . . .  7 8 .467 6
Philadelphia . . . .  6 6 .43.5 6
Milwaukee. , . . 6 9 657 61/,
Chicago ..V .. . . .  4 10 .286 7'/,
New York . . . . . .  1 11 .088 9'/4

Wednesday’s Results 
Chicago 0, Los Angeles 6. 
Cincinnati 7, New'.York I.
San Francisco 8, Flttsburgli 8. 
MUwaukee 7, Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis 5, Houpton 6 (17 Inning 

tie called, curtew). —
Today’s Gasses

Los Angeles (RIchert 1-0) at 
Chicago (Ellsworth 2-0).

Philadelphia (Hamilton 1-1) at 
Milwaukee (Hendley 1-1)

St. Louis . (Simmons 2-0) at 
Houston (Johnson 0-2), (N),

Only Otunes Soheduled.
Friday’s Schedule 

Philadelphia at New York, 2 p.m 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, (N). 
Milwaukee at Houston, (N). 
Pittsburgh at, Los Angeles, (N). 
Chicago at San ^randsco, (N),

Pitching — Bob Purkey, Reds, 
wen his third without a loss, al
lowing four hits and going dis
tance In 7-1 victory oVer New 
York Mets.

Batting—Andre Rodgers, Cubs, 
drove In live runs with sacrllloe 
fly, double and a three-run homer 
that snapped a 6-0 tie In 9-6 tri
umph over the Los Angeles Dodg
ers. ^

College BaBehall
Yale 17, Brown 1.
Coast Guard 5, Brandeis 0.
Connecticut 6, Amherst 6 (10).'
New Haven 2, Quinnl'plaa 1.

TD CHANGE

Battii{g Tips Offered to Younff Basehall Players

Hornsby’s War with Baseball
By EARL YOST 

“I never ‘yess^d’ anybody. 
It shortened my managing ca
reer in the major leagues. But 
I’d rather have a modest job 
— or no job— and be truthful 
and satisfied than be a frus
trated, scared liar with a good 
mana^ng Job. I ’m not known any
where as ‘beloved,’ or ’the grand 
old mam of baseliall.’ My hecul- 
llnes read, ’Hard Boiled Hornsby 
Starts in on Another Team’ and 
The Bluntest, -Toughest, Stub- 
liornest Manager of All ’I ^ e ’.”

These quotes are from the book 
My War With Baseball by Rogers 
Hornsby and BUI Surgace. Horns
by, now back in the major leagues 
as a batting cocMdi with the New 
York Mets, is considered baa^ 
pall’s greatest aU-time righthand
ed batter. His - frank and fearless 
views on 48 years as a player, 
manager, coach and scout appear 
in My War With BasebaU, pub
lished by Ooward-McConn.

There is no doubt that Horns
by, a member of basebaU's Hall 
of Fame, was one of the great
est hitters the '.game ever pro
duced but he was also one of the 
most controversial. Never afraid 
to apeak his piece,' and straight 
from the shoulder, the now gray- 
halred 66-year-old Hornsby never 
made the long standing friends 
that some of the other heroes of 
the sport did. Although he takes 
pot shots at some of the present 
day standouts, including Roger 
Maris, Hornsby has some fine 
thoughts on batting.

Sound Advice
A perfectionist himself with a 

bat in his hand, and winner of 
six straight National League hit
ting titles—three times going 
over the charmed .400 mark, 
Hornsby offers this advice to 
youngsters, and anyone else who 
wants to listen—and learn.

" I  maintain a player should take 
»  natural stance. Stand where it 
Is most comfortable to you. I 
originally stood In (he middle of 
the ()iaUer’£ ). box, 'close to the 
plafe. Later on I  found this Wasn’t 
the beat way for me. I stood as far 
back In the box as the law allowed, 
figuring I’d have more time to see 
the pitch break or come over the 
plate. You don’t have to expert 
ment during a game.

"Take a Uttle time after the 
game — you don’t  have to race 
anybody away from the park — or 
show up a little early and work on 
things like that.

•NOT PAVING COMPANY*

AMESITE
DRIVES

lir HRST IN QUALITY 
FAIREST IN PRICE 
^  FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our 

Best ■ 
Guarantee

Connecticut’s Leading Paving Contractor

THE THOMAS COLLA CO.
Ml 9-5371 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5371

Hornsby with Earl Yost in Spring Training

•NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER RAVING COMPANY**

"When you first step Into the 
box, swing your bat or lay it oiti 
your shoulder — whichever feels 
most natural to you. But ha.ve the 
bat ready when the pitcher lets go 
of the btUl so you won’t have to 
make any false moves that hurt 
your timing. Timing 1s 50 per cent 
of hitting.

Weight Shift
"Have your arms away from the 

body. When your bat is in hitting 
position your weight shifts to your 
.car leg. The front left foot then 
becomes a pivot foot. Never hit off 
the fore foot. Never lift your rear 
foot off the ground.

"You get your power off your 
rear leg, your arms, and the fol
low-through.

"Learn the strike zone, which is 
between the batter’s armpits and 
his knees and is 17 Inchm wide. 
Most of the time you're not going 
to get an3rthing by hitting pitches 
outside the .strike zone. If a mil 
Is in the strike rone you can hit 
one pitch as well- as another. 
Doesn’t make any difference if Kis 
a fa.st ball,, rhange-up, curve or 
slider. Just swing level and stride 
..i.o the pitch. Just try to hit the 
ball through the middle of the dia
mond. I f  you do it right the home 
runs will take care of themselves.''

, Biggest Thrill
, Biggsst thrill in nearly a half 
century in baseball for the hand- 
rome Hornsby was making a sim
ple tag on a runway trying to 
steal second base. "T^e play was 
the biggest surprise of my career,'' 
Hornsby recalls. "And I ’d have''to 
s»^ Die biggest break any of my 
tsiams ever- got. It  also goes to 
prove that the World Series is 
not won — It’s lost.

«....

T H IS  C O U PO N  IS WORTH •10! HO

10 0^21
PONifl-
DRIVE TORO WHIRLWIND

L  a n d

EQUIPMENT CO.

TRADE-UP
COUPON

WsT) give you, with 
this coupon, s 
$10.00 trsds-ln 
sRewaacs on s new- 
21*^owR-DrWa 
Tore Whirlwind 
mower. -Offer sp- 
pllos raierdlcts 
a( tho eondlilea or 
s|o of your old 
mowor. 8ood until 
MoYlt.I962.Ono 
Coupon por Pow- 
R-Drim Mower.

•101 BIO

"The guy I  tagged out — and 
by a mile — was Babe R u th . 
Babe Just decided (o take off and 
he merely slid into -my glove and 
tagged himself for the out that 
gave my St. Louts Cardinals' the 
1926 World Series championship 
over the New York Yankees. “The 
Yanks were 15 to 1, favofites.

During spring training in Flor
ida, I talked with Hornsby sev
eral mornings at Miller Huggins 
Field in St. Petersburg. "I was 
never a guess hitter. Once I got 
confidence, I became first a i300 
hitter and then a .400 hitter," he 
related while closely observing 
the Mets’ hatters during drills.

My War With Baseball features 
the every present squabbles be
tween the players and managers, 
the front office, phony salaries, 
the death of the .400 hlttpr, why a 
horseplayer in the lineup 1s pre
ferred to the lady’s 7nan, cheat
ing ralse^to the fine art. of rig
ging ball parka, and-reasons why 
most valuable player awards . are 
for the groundskeepers.

Hornsby’s book rates high on 
the recommended reading list for 
baseball fans, young and'old.

-End of the Liner"

Walking Papers Given̂  ̂
Roberts, Clem Labine

NEW YORK (A P)—A cou
ple of righthanders who once 
were two of the best In base
ball— R̂obln Roberts and Clem 
Labine—have been given their 
walking papers.

Roberts, who w m  baseball’s 
wtonlngest. pitcher 6ver one 
six-year period for the Phila
delphia PhUIles, drew his out
right , release from the New 
York Yankees yesterday. La
bine, a top relief man and 
totching mainstay of the old 
Brooklyn Dodgers, was re
leased by the New York Mets 
today.

Roberts is 35. Labine Is 36. 
Each was overlooked In the 
expansion draft; Their out
right release Is the second for 
each. Blach may be at the end 
of his baseball career, though 
Roberts says he doesn’t intend 
to quit. Lehine was not Imme
diately available for comment,

Roberts who won 234 game6 
with the Phillies, was near 
tears as he packed his bag in 
the Yankee dressing room.

Shocked at Release
" I  want to stay in baseball 

, as an active player,” he said. 
"Naturally, 1 am a little 
shocked at this release, but I  
thlnlc I am still capable of 
pitching.”

He didn’t pitch an inning for 
the Yankees this .season. Now 
■York picked him up ajlter ho 
hsul been given his outright re
lease by, the Phillies a fte r  a 
1-10 seas'on last year.

"He didn’t fit into- our relief 
plans and I couldn't work him 
into the starting rotation,” 
Yankee Manager Ralph Houk 
said. “It is our feeling that he 
should have every, chance I to 
get another Job and it is for

that reason that we are releas
ing him at this time.”

Roberts who came to the 
Phillies in 1948, has a 234-199 
major league record and won' 
20 or more games from i960 
through 1966. His best season 
was 1952, 28-7.

Labine, who made a ezu-eer 
as''a relief man, played oh four 
National L e a g u e  champion 
teams—^Brooklyn- In 1953, ’56 
and '56, and the Itoa  Angeles 
Dodgers la -1959.

He and catcher Joe Gins- . 
berg were released from the 
Mets to make way for catcher 
Harry Chiti, purchased out
right from C l e v e l a n d  and 
right-handed pitcher Dave HllÎ ' 
man, purchased from Syra
cuse.

Free Agent
La)>lne, signed as a free 

agent after being dropped by 
Pittsburgh, worked in three 
games, all In relief, for the 
Mets this sealMn. He did not 
have a decision and had an 
11.25 pamed run 'a'Verage.

Labine first appeared for 
the Dodgers In 1950, and 
vlded the next two seasons be
tween the Dodges and St. 
Paul, before winning a regular 
spot on the parent club. •

His best season was 1965 
when hb appeared in 60 games 
and had a 13,5 record In the 
Dodgers’ drive to the pennant. 
He also appeared In four World 
Series, games that year and 
was credited with one victory 
In the Brooklyn triumph over 
the Yankees.

At his home in Philadelphia, 
Roberts said up to midnight 
he had not heard - from any 
other club.

HUNTING
^FISHING

R acer Mo’ss B etter 
A f t e r  A ccident

Cards^ Colts  ̂
In! 17  Inning
5- S D ea d lo ck

-NEW  YORK Ta p ) —  Don 
<Perfect Game) Larsen, who 
had the world on a atring in 
1956 But was tied up in knots 
four years later, has success- ^  
fully retraced his path and 
stepped in .^  a stoppe^or tha 
pennant-hungry San Francis
co Giants.

Making his third appearance, 
Larsen, 32, a  right-hander, cam#
Oil in the sixth inning Wednesday 
night with Pittsburgh thrisatenlng, 
struck. out the side, and allowed 
only one run the rest of the 'way 
In the Giants’ 8-8 victory over tha 
National League leaders.

It gave the only pitcher ever to 
hurl a  perfect game In World 8e- 

-rles history—he accomplished the 
feat for the New York Yankees 
agklnst Uie Brooklyn Dodgers In 
'66—a record of One save and two 
victories In' hls three outings.

The save by Larsen, who could 
not find the plate in 1960 when he 
was 1-10 at Cl ŷ- further
enhanced the trade by Uie_ Glanta 
that sent young pitchers Don Zan- 
nl and Ed Fisher plus outfielder 
Bob Farley to the Chicago Whit# 
Sox for Larsen and BUly Pierce.

"Pierce, like L,arsen, has a 2-0 
recoM for four of the 10 San 
Francisco ■victories between th«m, 
ai>d they've added the pitching 
depth Manager A1 Dark wanted. 
Zsjuilds 1-0 with the 'White Sox, 
Fisher 0-2 and Farley O-for-7.

Elsewhere the Chicago Cubs 
knocked off the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 9-6, Milwaukee topped 
Philadelphia 7-2 .ClnclnnaU added 
to the New York Mets’ problems 
7-1, and St- Louis and Houston 
played to a 6-5 Ue in 17 innings. 
The game was halted by curfew 
and will have to be replayed.

• • •
CUBS-DODGERS—
The Cubs won It with four in 

the eighth off reliever Larry 
Sherry (1-1), Ernie Banks tying It
6- 6 with hls fourth home run and 
Andre 'Rodgers clinching It with 
a three-run . homer. Rodgers 
wound up with five runs batted 
In and provided Don Elston (1-0) 
with the -victory. The Dodgers 
built their edge on homers by 
Duke Snider and WlUle Davis.

• • •
BRAVES-PHILS—
Ron Plche (1-0), making hls 

first start for the Braves, kept 
the Phils at bay with a four-hitter 
while Eddie Mathews’ sixth hom
er, in the third inning, followed 
by Joe Adcock’s solo smash 
tagged Chris Short (0-1) with the 
defeat. Plche gave up two hits 
and two runs In the,'first Inning, 
but was virtually untouchable 
thereafter.

Indians Defeated, 
P lay  Home Ton ight

SPRINGBTBLD, Mass. (AP) — 
The Springfield Indians again 
tonight to nail down an unprece
dented third straight Colder Cup 
title in the American Hockey 
League. Buffalo squeezed- out A 
1-0 sudden-death .overtime victoi^ 
last night for ft# win In the beet- 
of-eeven serleo which Springheld 
leads 8-1. .

Two Pats Sign
BOSTON (AP) — V e t e r a n  

guards Tony Sardisco and Charlie 
Leo have returned signed 1962 con
tracts, the Boston Patriots an
nounced today. Sardisco and Leo 
were the stkrting offensive guards 
for the Eastern Division runneia- 
w  last season In the American 
Fo
competition 
BUly Neighbors.

rodtbaU Leamie. They wiU have 
i uils year from rookie

ROUTE NO. 83, VERNON, CONNECTICUT 
Open Thurs. 'n Fri. to 9 P .M .-TR  5-7609

McK«ever to Speak
BOSTOi< (AP) — Boeton Pa

triots General Manager Ekl Me- 
Keever will be principal speaker 
Saturday night at the Notre Dome 
d u b  of Bostem annual banquet 
lAsKee'ver was bockfield coach un
der Frank LAohy and later head 
oooch at Noire Dome some 20 
years age. ___________

Scholastic Baseball
'Weavsr 7, Windsor 6.

, New Britain 9. Hartford >.
PUnvOto 7 . Berlin 6.
Fem lncioD  16, Ouxtoa L

SAVE YOUR YOUNGSTER
We closed’ a column recently 

with this Up, but it’s BO Important 
we’ll open this one with I t  Sure, 
you know the old Boy Scout trick 
of following a stream if you ever 
get lost But this may be the first 
year you’re taking your boy (or 
girl) in the woods with you. The 
woods seem a lot bigger to them 
than yoj. Explain to him now, 
right now, that a stream always 
leads somewhere and an endless 
circle'through the woods leads only 
to panic and exhaustion.

WEEOLESS UOHTBULBS
Filaments from burnt out Ught- 

bulbs moke fine weedless wires 
when soldered to hooks. TTiey are 
first grade metal and keep ten
sion perfecUy.
F tm  A REALLY KEEN EDGE

You’U never get a finer razor 
edge to knives or axes than If you 
hone them In valve grUiding i m 
pound on an oUed piece leather.

GCT ’EM NOW .
Here are a .be'vy d t Items you 

can start oollecUng now and 
aU summer. (1) Gunny Sack. Use 
it as a'cushion on your boat seat 
unUl you anog your hook. Then, 
wrftppGd around an oar, it  will 
catch hooks, retrieve line. (3) B at 
Trap. Buy now, use later to hold 
fUh taiU for easy cleaning. NaU 
It to dock post or outdoor clean
ing shelf. (8) taear Nall Pohah. 
A dab takes the itch out of chlg- 
ger biles. (4) Big Rubber Bands. 
Around thermos, field glosses, 
they .make no slip wlps. Plenty 
of other uses, too. (5) Big Spoon. 
Finest fish scaler mode. 

iTRAILER SEPTnO TANK
If  yxHi're taktag»io the wbods 

for an extended ~tlm« this spring 
or summer, you might want to try 
this ingenious and inespenslve 
septic tank for traUe»- Ask your 
gas station to save one of their 
smaller 15 to 25 gallon steel bar
rels. (hit out the bottom of the 
barrel. Then at your site, bury 
the barrel 'With. the top several 
inebea. under the earth, <H>en end 
dowh..,Oonnect Migk.and toilet to 
the top. Good for two weeks or 
more depending on porosity of 
ground.

QIRLB ONLY
A gal's bMt friends out flMilng 

Is a  box of oleanaing tisM*. Mky- 
be 'worma and mlnnowa ars tM  
icky, (or mnybs you Just eon’t  
hold ’em). Old faithful tissues do 
the triok. Also good to w4>e o m y  
Pop’s  to m  when hs lossa the 
big oos.

LONDON (AP) — British rac
ing driver Stirling Moss made 
steady progress during the night 
and Is “now slightly regaining'con
sciousness,” a  hospital bulletin re
ported today.

'The apparent paralysis of the 
left side of the body la showing 
signs of recovery,” the bulletin 
added. "Hls general condition is 
gl-vlng no cause for anxiety.” 

Tliere had l»een no previous men- 
tion of Moss having suffered even 
partial and temporary paralysis.

The 32-year-old idol of British 
auto rzudng has fumbled at the 
bandages around hls head in an ef
fort to remove them.

"The doctors regard that as a 
good sign,” said hls father," Al
fred Moss, wlig spent his third 
straight n lg h ^ t  the driver’s bed
side.

RED8-MET8—
Vada Pinson stroked a double 

and two singles, raising hls total 
nms' batted In to 22','"'WUh, a pair 
against the Mets in support of 
Bob Purkey's four-hit pitching. 
Purkey (3-0) went the route'for 
the first time this season. Bob 
Miller (0-2) took the loss- 

* '*  *
CARDS-COLT8—
'riie Cardinals forged the 5-5 tie 

in the ninth when Ken Boyer 
drove in the run that knotted it 
with a single 6 f f ' Dick Fatrell.

2ilt3';"v/ho trailed 4-0 after" 
four innings, had moved ahead In 
the eighth on Merrit Ranew's flmt 
major-lrague homer and a run
scoring double by pitcher Jim  
Golden.

The game was the longest extra 
inning night gome, by time, ever 
played in the NL. I t  lasted five 
hours and "i'3 minutes before- being 
called shortly after 2 a.m. (EIST).

Red Sox Out to.Sweep Series;
Spectator, Wind Helps in Win

i
BOSrrON (AP) —.Boston faces9expected assist from ths weather

if

: „  ■■ , 7 .■A~"

another rookia-. milking his llrat 
major league start today os Die 
Rod Sox try to sweep their' three- 
gome series with Wasbihgton.

Roolcie right-hander Jim  Han
nan w ar'the yictlm yesterday at 
Fenway Puk,'Boston winning 7-1 
with an OMlat from an unldentifled 
^lectator and a cold East wind.

I t  was Waahington’s eighth con
secutive-lose aitor t'wb wins. i 

J n  the final game today, Don 
sdiwoU will oppose 21-year-old 
Carl Bouldin, who has one year of 
pro boeeball behind him. I t  will be 
hls first appearance In a major 
league gam^ SchwoU la 1-2.

The seconagama In the set mlgfat 
have ended 7-1 had It not been for 
the enthuatora of a  young man sit- 
Uisg In a  front row box along the 
third baseline..

Wplka Start TreuMe 
TTie game was - acmOlesa In the 

bottom of the fourth when Carl 
Yastrsemski and Jim  Pagliaronl 
drew walks "'off the 22-yaar-old 
Hannan. Frank Molsone fouled a 
hall to the left and Washington 
third baseman John Schoive mceil 
over and got his glove on i t  How
ever, the fan bumppd into him 
while also trying to retrlevr the 
haH and Sehmtve kwt poaseaelon.

Malsone hit hla fliat home run 
of Qm  season on the next pitch and 
the aeora woa S-6. (Sozy Geiger and 
Lu CUaton groamled out but Chuck 
Schillhig tingled and Red Sox 
pitebw Ogiig Oofiloy nuMhod il 
h m e run Diot barely made the left 
dtid tntSSKL . W itt a  5-0 lasd and Ooaley im a 
IB ooDtipi BoatMt rtostoid on im-

. t .

in the sixth Inning.
A violent wind t t l f t  turned Fen

way Park into on Ice box in min
utes^ and the wind continued to 
blow In strongly against-the hit- 
ten . , The temperature ' dropped 
21 dogreflo—from 77 to 66— l̂idthln 
10' minutes. In on hour It had 
plummotted, to 48 degrees.

Stiff Wind
Senator batten, not lUsty hit- ' 

ters in normal weather, had.a stiff 
wind and frigid tetnporatures to 
battle along with the 6 foot 8-lnch 
Conley the lost two Innlnga. They> 
averted a shutout in the eighth 
when Bob Johnson and Ken Retzer 
singdod and Sohaive doubled to 
the wall In left

Conley, pitching his first com-' 
plete game of the season. (He is 
noiw 2-1), struck out eight "and. 
walked only ' two. Until the
eighth he didn’t  allow a Washing
ton runner os for as second base.

Pagliaronl drove in Boston’s 
final two runs with a. double Into 
the wind in the seventh. Conley 
led off the frame by walking and 
Xastnemsld s(n|^ed to right both 
scoring on 'Pa^s drlvs to ths Isft 
field iw L

SdhiUing was a irital defensivs 
cog in Boston’s victory. Schilling 
took port in all throe Red Sox 
douhls plays and twles mads div
ing eotdiss off wooM-bs Waahlng- 
.ton hits, robbing Jim  King in t ts  
.fifth and Chuck CotUsr in t t s  ssv- 
sath.

Shoitotop Bddis Braawmd . sx- 
tsndsd Ms oonssoutivs guns hit
ting strsok to 11 gomss with a  
fiftt imidiu Mogls.

TIm  Rod Box. a rt Usd to t third 
plMs with t t s  Now York Yankasa

j-r
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Where Have All ihe Track Fans Gone?
Although it was the day, of Manchester High’s opening 

baseball game, the talk on, the bfick' row of the bleachers 
behind h oi^  plate was, for a time at least, of another spring 
sport— traai. Lack of spectator interest was the particular 
subject of discussion.

Pat Bolduc of the Hartford 
Couront, whose comments' filled 
this space for several years, and 
Board of Education Chairman 
Christie McCormick were' In the 
gobfSst, along with the writer.

The consensus among the trio 
was that track meets on the high 
school level took too lortg to com
plete. They lost a lot for spec
tator appeal to' the average fan, 
we SgrSM, because of their drag- 
ged'out scheduling.

Christie commented he had oc
casion to attend two of the na
tion’s top collegiate ,relay.jiro- 
grama in the recent pari and was

- impreaseod with the continual ac- 
tlon which made the watching

- '-more agreeable.
\ ’'There was always something 
going on." he said. "They ran 
ort '^ e  field events at, the same 
time M the sprints and runs. It 
sure more interesting that 
way.” \

'• \ ♦ e e

Another ^ory
Bolduc offered the other side of 

th* etory. \
"I  was at the State Indoor 

Championships, a few weeks ago,”
' .  he said, "and It was terrible. There 

were far too many entries In a'lot 
of the events. They ran off so 
many heats that most people were 
confused about what was going on.

"TTis  coaches must bear some of
• the blame,” the now-retired soft

ball catcher continued. "All too 
many of them are selfish. They en- 
io r nearly everybody on the squad, 
kneiWMg full well it’s a waste of 
Urns for many of the boys.”

While Pat’s example is different 
than the average, scholastic dual 

. m*4t, much of the complaint Is still 
valid. All too often tha meets 
stretch out into three-hour length, 
sending ail but the most avid fans 
home more tirsd than the competi- 
tori.

Another reason, for the lack of 
attendance, come from fellow Her
ald staffer Bill Gulllotte.

“I t ’s the fault of you sports 
writers," he grumbled. "AU you 
think of in the spring is baseball. 
A boy can set a new record for a 
track event and It’s all but Ig-

- nored. The people Just aren’t as 
well Informed."

He may have a valid point. But 
after oil, the sports ■writers try to 
Cover the events that attract the 
most fans — so you ■wind up in s 
vieious circle. Like which came 
first, the chicken or the egg?

Mihcheeter High’s Paul Phlnney 
was contacted for the coach’a 
point of view.

s e e
The Coaches’ Side

Phlnney agreed lack of attend
ance was a problem — and not one 
to be easily solved. However, he 
wasn’t sure about the time angle.

"We finlah our meets In about 
two hours,’’.h# said, "sometimes In 
an hour and a half If things go 
right. We do have a 10-mlnute

* eralt between running events, but 
we try to schedule a Jayvee event 
In between the varsity races, so 
there la always something doing.”

He admitted Boldue had a valid

complaint about overloading but 
add^ the coaches were moiring 
on the right track- by instituting a 
plan of minimum requirements.

"For example,” he continued, 
"you might set a minimum of 5:05 
for the mile. The doaches know, 
even without times, whether or not 
they have a 5:05 milcr or a 6:20 
mller and Itts ‘up to them to play 
fair and keep out the slower ones,” 

Paul said'.He 'reany couldn’t give 
an. answer for the lack of interest.

"After oil. it’s one of. the oldest 
known sports,’’ he said, going-back 
a couple of thousand years. It’s 
unique too — different than most 
others. In football you can miss a 
jilock, In basketball mlas a shot 
and somebody else con cover up 
for you by making a tackle or tap
ping in a field goal, but in track 
although team scores are counted, 
it Is individual competition that 
wing or loses."

The Indians open their home sea 
son tomorrow afternoon, enter
taining Windham High at 3 at Me
morial Field. This Is one time we'd 
like to be proven wrong — and If 
a )>lg crowd Is on hand tomorrow 
that would do It,

*  « *
Sports Potpourri 

Local scholastic baseball fans 
are scratching their heads trying 
to remember when Manchester 
High last lost three consecutive 
games. And at the start of the 
season too! This year’s club la not 
as bad as Its 0-3 record and like 
the-New York Mats, will break 
out into victory loon.

Oo-Oaptain Dennis DOiley has 
been a bulwark at third for the 
Indians In the first three tilts. He 
keeps eoming up with one epees- 
tacular play after another.. 
Catcher Dave Anderson is the 
team's leading hitter with four for 
11. Bud Feshler le next with three 
for 1 0 ...  Fred McCurry made his 
first mound appearance of the 
year Monday but hla plckoff mo
tion was in mld-seoson form. He 
nipped three befuddled runners off 
first, one 'of . them not even try' 
ing lb elide b&ck.

———  y,
We sat In on the UGbnn-Malne 

game last Friday, one of the 
speediest we’ye ever seen. It  took 
only an hour and 46 mlnutea to 
complete, reminiscent to many 
prest box watchers of some of 
RoIIie Sheldon's 'quickies’ when 
he was hurling for the Huakies. 
UConn won the game, by the way, 
7-3.
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M a n y  Entries 
Ready to Roll 
In Both Tests

Manchester's bowling en
thusiasts — both ten pin and 
duckpin—are looking forward 
to the coming weekend and 
the start of annual town tour
naments.

Qualifying roimds ore scheduled 
Friday and Saturday at the Holi
day Lanes in the first annual 
men’s and women’s town duckpin 
test. Similar qualifying ocU-vlty 
is set Saturday at Parkade Lanes 
In the second annual men’s Town 
Championship Tournament.

Both tourneys are limited to 
Manchester residents, other than 
that, the rules differ somewhat.

At the Holiday, five games total 
pinfall will be used to determine 
the qualifiers, the eight finalists 
will then bowl in a head-to-head 
round robin three games per 
match. The modified Petersen 
point eyetrin will be used for the 
finals. Shifts forjUie final games 
are eeheduled Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday evenings at 7.

Eight to Qualify 
The Parkade play will qualify 

the top eight scores for the 
scratch division and the next eight 
for the handicap division. Quali
fiers In each division will roll the 
best two out of three games In 
tlM quarterfinals and semifinals, 
thw the l>est three out of five In 
the finals.' Handicaps will be based 
on 75 per cent of 200 with a 40-pln 
maximum per game. The highest 
sanctioned averages as of April 1, 
1962, wlU be used. Any ties will 
be rolled off in sudden death play, 
one gome at a time.

Dates at the Parkade include: 
Quarterfinals, Monday, April SO; 
semifinal's, Wednesday, May 8; fi
nals, Friday, May 4; oU at 9:15 
p.m .'

Ten Pin 8Mfts
QuaUfyiiig games for the big 

itn teat -wru he rolled Saturday. 
hlfU -wlU start at 11 a.m., 12:30, 

2, 3:30, 5 and 8:30 p.m.
Many entries have already been 

received In both tourneys, includ
ing many of the leading keglers 
In each category.

Pat Tremarco, lost year’s men’s 
ten pin chomp, la expected to be 
on hand to defend his title. New 
chomps will be crowned In the 
duckpin tourneys.

Tonight at the Holiday Lanes, 
at 9 o’clock, four members of 
Brunswick’s bowling advisory 
s t ^  led by TV favorite Joe Jo
seph, will, be on hand for exhibi
tion matches and instruction. All 
10 pin bowlers In the area—Ixith 
men and women—ere Invited to 
attend.

D u ffer’s Stroke-Saving Friend^
First trj-oute for the 1966 U ttle 

League boseiiall priigitun in Moh- 
oheeter will be held Saturday at 
three aitee.

Boya eHgtble for -the American 
League will -workout at Waddell 
Field, International League can
didate at Verplanck Held and 
National League hopefuls at Buck- 
ley Field.

For the American League, all 
boju with a league age of 9 or 10 
will report at 10 a-m. and the 11 
and 12-year-old group will sign in 
at I  p.m;..........

The National and InternaUnnal 
League* wiH follow the ortgtoal 
•oh^ule'' which colls for all boys 
with a league age of̂ O and 10 to 
report a t ’l  p.m. at. their omigned 
IIHd. TTie 11 and It-year-old group 
will check In 'at 3 p.m. the same 
day.

In the ei-ent of 'rain the oarae 
schedule will be followed Sunday.

Boy* who .have not reglotered 
may do M at the tryout*.

Fotiii League tryouts are »chod- 
uled to start May 12 at the foir 
lowing Iocation4!

American Leaguo at Buckley 
Field.

International League at Charter 
Oak Field.

National League at Bower*
School.

All boys 8 and 9 year* will re
port at 1 p.m. and the 10, It  and 
12-year-old group will report at 3 
p.m. Tho*e previouol.T assigned to 
a Fiorm 'League tesun will not re
port for these tryout*. The 8 and 
9-yeor-old* not selected for Farm 
liMgue will be assigned to a team 
In the 80 I.eague.

In the event of rain the aome 
schedule will be followed Sunday, 
May IS.

Wednesday’!  Homem
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

loMidit, White Sox (6). 
Skeiwrbn, Yankeee (8), 
Molsone, Red Sox (1). 
Oonlo.y, Red Sox (I) .
Brandt, Orioles (2),
Lisnon, Twins (I) .
Wagner, Angels (4).

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Bolder, Dodgers (3).
W. Davis, Dodgers (8). 

'Santo, Cubs (4).
Bonks, Cubs (4).

' Rodgort, Cube (1).
CepeiU, Olaota (4).
Bailey, Giants (8).
Mathews, Brave* (8). 
Adcock, Braves .(8.
Flood, Ooi>dlna|s. J2 ) .
Ronew, Colta ( I ) . >

By DOUG SANDERS
I'll stop trsing to Justify my 

snake-killing swing for the mo
ment to take up a shot that ha* 
little ai^ng at all, the chip.

High hendicapper.* find this Is 
one of the principal reasons for 
their high handicap. Yet It 1* 
a stipke saver and one of the ee.s- 
iest shots In golf, os eas>' os it 
looks.

The fundamental Is the tempp of 
the swin̂ r. -Julius Boro.s has It 
better thim anybody. He niakes 
it look sp ee.sy you wonder why 
any ohe has trouble with It.

Boros has a great deal of wrist 
action In this slow and deliberate 
shot. With his 9 Iron, he more 
or less perfnlts the clubhead to 
drop the ball. TTiere Is no back- 
spin on the ball but it comes doyn 
so dead it looks like a feather fall
ing on a breezele.ss day.

Your back.swing and downswing 
must have about the same speed. 
I t ’s only about half a backswing 
for. say, a shot of 20 to 30 j-ards. 
You keep the hands well ahead of 
the ball and play the shot with an 
open stance, knees relaxed, feet 
close together and the hands and 
arms close to the body.
“To limit your backswing, try 

resting your right elbow' on your 
hip. „That will help make " the 
chip more of hand action shot. 
TTiere Is no body movement on the 
chip. Just hands and arms. Pick 
the ball clean without a divot 
Don’t try for baclcspln. And 
please swing easy.

If you get through all this wlth* 
out a hitch, you’ll find the club 
face is ahead of the ball in the ear
ly part of the follow through.

Judgment of placing the ball 
for the roll is, of course, vital. In 
last year’s Open at Oakland Hills 
near Detroit I thought I  had On ex 
cellent chance to tie winner Gent 
Llttler,

My iMil was on the fringe of the 
green'20 feet from the cup. I  took 
a 9 iron and actually felt I  wo! go
ing to sink the shot. I was calm 
and relaxed and felt no pressure. I 
did everything Jusf^ss I ’ve been 
telling you to do.

lion Kozuch, iinderstandabty, 
was quite happy ■with hls team’s 
victory over Southington , Tues
day. He mentioned the Infield’s de
fensive play oa important In that 
and the two other victorlee this 
season.

Looking forward to a n o t h e r  
UCoim event next week — the 
annual C Club dinner at Waverly 
Inn. The lineup of epeokers 
Ruby Ctoldsteln. Red Auer)tach and 
Walt Dropo — tope, os usual.

Krauste OH to Winning Start 
In Eastern; Springfield Loses

NEW YORK (AP) Lew KrauS-'Fnlngs. Bill Hands was the loser.
Charleston scored four runs In 

the ninth on three singles, twose, the 5125,000 bonus baby sent to 
the minors for more experience af
ter a season with Kansas City, Is 
off to a .wlimlng start In the Class 
A Eastern League.

But another bonus baby, catcher 
Andy Bteheborren, who conies a 
1100,000 price tag, almost ^ Ined  
Krauase's minor league debut, '

Krauase, who was 19 years old 
Wednesday, allowed seven hits and 
•truck out 16 lost night in pitching 
Binghamton to a 4-3 victory over 
Elmira.

Less than a year ago, on June 
16, 1961, the right-hander from 
Chester, Pa., mode hla major league 
debut with a three-hit shutout for 
Kansas City In a 4-0 victory over 
Los Angeles. But later In the sea
son he slumped off Inexperience 
showed and he finished with a 2-6 
record.

Btehebarreii property of the 
Baltimore Orioles, collectod three 
of the seven hits, including' two 
home runs. Krauase struck out 
every Elmira staitter except Btche- 

•borfw.
In  other gomes WllUomaport de

feated Bpringfield 7-5 for iU third 
over the defend* 

and Chorleo-

xrouMo and eobaher NoU 
jin tts r  agreed thot.his foot ttU

n -
mira h liten  helped him by gping 
after bod pltriies. ^

' “Thot’a one of the big 
enoee between pttx*tng In the 
mkiors and In the mitjor leagues, 
•old Krauase.

Krauase olao haJpod hta own 
oauae with two key alnglea. Hla 
first single and one lv„Ke>i Har- 
loiaon. sondsririied between a 
triple by Junker, accounted for 
two , Binghamton tuna In the sec
ond inning. . .

KrausM’s second single in the 
sixth opmad a rally climaxed by 
LuU Itodrlquta'e second double, 
oUeh drove hosne the final t w  
figw. Hta Kxta woa e h a ijr f  to 
Herinon Btarrelta, aeeond fbn lra

' m trd  ofMHMd . t te  
7»ay to ttotory fior WTttom^ort 
which orereonta a four-run def- 
lett for the s e c ^  night In a 
row. An five runs were unearned, 
os the result of srror by short- 
otop Demoaeb' Blanco. TTie k «  
blim was a two-run double by 
Bred Woltssa B<A Eusaah g ^

intentional walks and an error to 
hong the defeat on Wilbur Wood. 
Pete Olson was the winner. -----

Sports Schedule
tpri

RHAM at Cromwell.
Friday; April 27 /

- Ellington at Granby. /
Track—Wlndhtm at Manches

ter, Memorial Field, 3 :M p.m.
____ MiWday, April 20

Wethersfield vs. Manchester at 
Memorial Field. 3:15.

Coventry at Bacopv
Rocky Hill at Rhonf.

 ̂Tennis—-Platt at Manchester.
Tueedsy, May I

■ Track—Wethersfield. Vs- Man
chester. Memorial Field, 3:30.

Hartford Public FVeshmen vs. 
Bast catholic, Btaat Field, 3:30.

WhMsor Locks at BHington.
Rockville. at Plsin-vilie.

Wedoeoday, 2 
' E . O.-Smith at Rockville.

Golf—Moloney at Manchester.
TThnnday, May 2

Manchester vs. Platt a t <Msrt- 
don. 2:15.

Tniek-JdAnclMstsr m  Htll 
west Haridord, 2;M.

Golf — Monohastar, Windham 
and Briotol Eostom at Meriden.

Tsnnia Monehestar at Wind
ham.

Rhom at Portland.
Friday, May. 4.

Cheney Tech vs. Lyman Me
morial at Lebanon.

E ast OathoUc vo. Weayer FteOh- 
men a t Hartford, 2:30.

ElUngton a t Btofford. '
Coventry o f E . >0. Bmlth.
GHaatonbuiy a t RodkvlUe. .

Grid Debate Ending
BAL'nMORE (A P)—Lowyere 

for the rival National and Ameri
can Football, Leegueo win end 
their long orOl debata In pouptlo- 
day ovor tha AIT< ejalih tHk, |I0 
mllUon domagea. Each oMa win 
have five more days to file oddi- 
tictaal written briefs befete UJI. 
District C ourt. Judge Rm m I C. 
T7tomaen starts daeidliig whether 
the AFX> is entitled to' any com* 
pensatioh. The new league, found
ed in I960, claimed that N Pl, ex- 
peinaioB the some year to Dallaa 
and the next to Mlnneapolio-Bt 
Paul was ptxNaptod by deatre’ to 
pesiT i  a  moaototy. H u  N fli li 
ta lta g M p M r.

Colorado Expects Ban 
Because of ‘SliislrEund’

NEW ORLEANS (A P)—Colorado Abiotic Director Harry 
Carlson axpects a two to four year penalty for his school as 
the powerful and stem  infractions committee of the National 
College Athletic Association reports today.

The NCAA’s official word aboutt

/T T S *

But the ball wasn't liatening. II*' 
mi.*aed the hole by an inch and I 
had to settle for a. par and a, tie 
with Bob GoaJby for second. *Ihat 
Inch probably cost me $100,000 In 
prize money and exhibitions and 
endornemenli. And here you’re 
getting all thia good advice for 
nothing.

NEXT: In tte  Band and Elae- 
where.

Familiar Role for Palmer^ 
Favorite in Texas Tourney

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP)—Abvery difficult for the UnlM hot-

FAIBLESS HIU..H. Pa. Bob 
McKinney, 180, Berkley. W. V»„ 
stopped Olarenre. Hlnnont, 1S4, 
Woahlngto'n, D.C., 6.

BARNIA,, O nt—Jim Olive, 195, 
Cleveland, stopped Orehnm Down
ing, 174, Oenton, Ohio, S.

Baseball Crowds Huge
Tokyo—Crowds of 60,000 to 70.-

000 turn out to see hi|ri(schoal 
and college beseball g m es in 
Japan, where bOsebell hr tte  No.
1 sport. Profemlonel/ baseball,
now 18 years old. drown en et- 
tendence of t.OOO.pOO a year. 
Thare ore bwe leeguse, each with 
six teams. 7

field of 150 started moving out 
with the dawn today in the open
ing round of the $30,000 Texas 
Open, with Arnold Palmer the 
heaviest pre-tournament favorite 
In the-*jvent’a 38 years.

There just waan't anybody else 
mentioned although there ars at 
many top golfers here as the tour
nament ever aaw. Winners of 16 
of 21 tournaments this y4ar, na
tional open champion Gehe Llttler 

.and more than 100 from the star- 
studded tour sla.<ihed at par 71 over 
the 6.616-yord Oek Hills Country 
•Club Course. /

Palmer was . seeking hls third 
Texas Open championship In a row 
and he had a record bsck of him 
to in;llcate that he was playing 
about Ms finest golf. .».

Not only has Palmer.''won three 
tournaments already-'— one more
than anybody else but he IS; Jn  1956.
far ahead In the money perodc 
Hls total wlnnlnga have bem $37,- 
008.23 and the closest to him it 
Bill (jasper with $25,208.44. Otimer 
Is taking a rest and not playing 
here.

That Oak Hills isn’t  going to be

shots, although. It has been tough
ened up by putting In four new 
well-trapped greens, was Indloatsd 
yesterday as the touring pros, as
saulted It W"‘a pro-amateur. Thera 
were two 66’s, four 67’s, four 68’s  
and three 69’sl Par 71 didn’t evon 
get Into the money.
. Palmer had a 70 and tald ha 

liked the Oourae'a good condition.
Jacky (Juptt and Don Fairfield 

led the way with the 66’e, winning 
Syo each. ChiDlt’s team also led 
with a 54 and he got another $200.

The Texas Open started In. 1927 
and has been played , every year 
since then except 19^-28. Over 
that span only fou^players hSva 
won It twice,-r- Bill Mehlhern, E. 
J .  Harrison, 8am. mead and Palm
er. Only Mahlhon/and Palmer wen 
It two years In i,

Tha tourns ^nt record Is 357 
for 72 holaa, i . by Mike fiouchoh

Park 
the ton: 
other 
sensatioi 
won

was at Broekenrldga 
however, and ainca 

has been played 
s there have bron no 

low scores. Palmer 
Hills l u t  year with a 

270 tha first Urn's for It to be 
played on t)iia layout in l *  years.-

islly
Oak

THE FOLLOWING NEW CAR 
DEALERS WISH TO ANNOUNCE

THEIR

discipline is that there ore no pen
alties in tight, but that's the usus) 
comment from officials of the or- 
gsnlzatlon unUI any action is m die 
public.

There kave been oonsia^t re
ports that, Colorado is In line for 
S' severe penalty because of the 
alleged "slush fund” opdrated by 
former Coach 'Everett (Sonny) 
Grondellus, who was fired as head 
coach of the Bi^aloes March 17 
after giving Colorado Its first Big 
Eight football crown lost fall.

X " — s u f f e r _______
Carlson/ told newsmen he ex

pected Colorado to be put on pro
bation for two to four years and 
another university official, who 
asked not to be named, forecoat 
on even suffer penalty.

TTiero was speculation howevar, 
that Ute NCAA might consider the 
fact that Colorado fired-Gronde- 
lius and publicly exposed recruit
ing eondltlmis following an NCAA 
probe. When the university’s 
Board oL Regents investigated the 
situation, they reportedly uncover
ed infractions that the NCAA 
skipped.

'There was another report last 
night that Miasouri, also in the'Big 
Bight Conference, might be up for 
NCAA scrutiny for practically the 
same reasons (Colorado is under 
fire.

TTiere was 'Uttle, news of note 
coming out of yesterday's opening 
session of the 10-man execuUve 
committee. The execuUve coun- 
clTs 18 members take over thejrest 
of the session.

__ To-Study Mlnliiium
The committee'Okayed a $5,000 

appropriaUon to study the postl- 
biUty of establishing a nations) 
"MkQlasUc minimum for oollSge 
othletsa.
“ Dr. Robert Ray of ’the Univer
sity of Iowa, head of a commit
tee named last year to inquire into 
such a possibility, explained that 
the Big Ten and AUontlc Coast 
CoafSrences now have such teats 
and if the prospecUvo athlete 
cannot show hs is able to do 
eoUege. work, he im ’t given a 
groiit-ln-ald acholaiwp.

The committee also approved 
four additional championships for 
its college division, sd'ding golf, 
track and field, tennis and wres
tling to the UtlM already sstab- 
Uahed.

In othar action:
tecomroendsUon o i Um 

Aatorican Assodotion s f OsUags 
BoMboll Coocitat tto t tlM NCAA 
national baseboU ehompioii meet 
a comparable team from Japan 
at Honolulu, Hawaii, was en
dorsed. If the NCAA t t t l l a t  
agrees—and the NCAA can’t  moke 
its ehomplon participate — tits 
best three-of-five aerled would 1)c 
plsysd In July.

Dates for the NoUenol Roso- 
bsU Cdtampionshlpe were ast Jim s 
U -U  a t iM  IM sersltT e t OfiMta.

7 ----------------------------------------------
The University . of Pittsburgh 

was awarded ths 1968 National 
Gymnastics Tournament, to be 
held March 39-30, and March 14- 
16 was set for the National Ice 
Hockey CTi^pionshlps to be held 
at Boston College.

OOMMEBOIAI, TEN PIN
Final S tan d b y

L. Pet.
Neleo Tool ............ -.86 SO .832
Manch Upholstery ..8 4 52 .618
WiUle’s Steak ___ . .80r- S6 .688
Dean Machine , , . , ..8 0 56 .588
Barlow's T.V........... ..7 8 56 .574
A:B.C. Tool . . . . . . ..7 6 60 .559
Conn. Motel .......... ..7 6 60 .559
Sperry’s Glen . . . . . .72 64 .529
Biob's Barbers . . . . . .72 64 .529
Little Joe's .......... ..70 66 .515
Wllli.5 Garage , . . . . .68 68 .600
Manchester Sand ., ..64 72 .471
Nosslff Arms . . . .62 74 .455
Roy Motors ..62 74 .455
Carter’a .......... r ; . ..6 0 76 .441
Burnside Auto . . . . ,.4 8 88 .352
Jack’s Coffee ......... ..4 6 90 .338
Dugan's Bakery . . ..40 96 .294

Phil Burgees waited xmtil the 
final night„-of bowling to show 
Ms (arid the league’s) best score. 
He rolled a high triple of 635 
which included a 243 single.'''

Other high scorers were Bert 
Qussniteohka 228-575, John Word 
212-577, Emli PUtt 201-566, PVonk 
Kiesuk 302-552, Russ Parsons 567, 
George Cushman 556, John Hock- 
Is ^4-21], Paul Dennison 222, 
Milt Tedford 221, Joe Palazzi 213, 
Lenny LaBlond 206, Msc Segsr 
303, Walt Armstrong 201, Steve 
Phillimore 200.

MPICB LEAGUE — Ruth bon- 
ron rolled a 370 in the annual car
nival to edge tioria Tedford by a 
single pin for first place and a $10 
prize. Fannie Pagan! was third 
with 338, Barbara Bockua fourtlt 
with 834. Their rolloff for thd 
league title between Rosemary 
and Sugar, wUl be held Wednes
day morning.

Officera for tha coming year 
have been elected os follows; Ruth 
Otmron, praoltfcnt; ' Lori Sinl- 
oerope, rice p rss ld ^ ; Ann Bom- 
bighorn, oeeretory; Honk S n o w , 
traaeuror and M a^  Mossoro, pub- 
Uclty.

NIGHT OWLS—Dlana 
196-448, Irma DeSimone

Sauer
181.

KA FFEE KLATCHERS — Ann 
MlteheR 186-184—480. fihlriey 
MnglstoB 188-479, U s  carter 199> 

om rdhi 489.

Effective Saturday, April 28
And Continuing Tiiroughout Tho Summor Months

SERVICE DlPARTMENTS
CLOSED SATURDAYS
PARTS DEPARTMENTS
DPEN till 12:00 noon
SALES DEPARTMENTS

.V'T If...:

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC 
MANCHESTER MOTORS 

CENTER MOTORS 
CHORCHES MOTORS 

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
BOURNE BUICK

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH 
CARTER CHEVROLET
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJS. to 6 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
M bNDAT n r a  n U D A T  1«:M  AAL—AATUBDAT t AJHL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
OtaMUM «r  * ^ M t  A i t f  a n  takcA orcr tli« pbooe aa a  coa- 

aaalaooai Ik e  advertiaer aboilU read Ua ad the FIBST DAY >T 
AFPBAB8 aqd UfiPOBT BBBOB8 to Hbm  far the aart toaer* 
ttaa. Tba HeiaM la napaariUa b r  aahr ONE taeaneet or oaaltted 
teaertlMi b r  aay adrertlaeiBaBt niea oa]y to the eitaat o f a 
"maito good”  •naertlmi B m ia  whbh do aot leaaea  the Talne of 
too advarttaonoat wtD aot ha aam etod t o  *toaha good'* taaerltoB.

d ia l  M i 3-2711

TROUBLE REAGHIN6 OUR AUVERTISER7

M-Hoar Aitwtriig Senricf 
Frat to Htrald Reaiersr

Want b fon oatlM  oa aaa t f  ear alaaaHliid adrerttaenaeataf Mo 
aaanrer.at the telephoaa BatedT Slmplg **0 the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml V<«590

and learo jroar meaaago. YoaH hear froea oar advartlaar la Jtf 
ttme wtthont apeodtog an ercaiBg at the tolqibaiiab

Lost and Found Anto^bOes For Sale 4
FOUND—a mdmth old gray and > 1953 CHEVROWET 3-door, atandard 

black tiger kitten In vicinity of; shift. Excellmt mechanical condl- 
Own- tlon. Recently painted. Ideal for 

second car. Call MI 4-0476 after
Llg(

Porter 81. and Wellman Rd. 
er please call MI 8-4803.

Announcements
RUGS AND bedspreads experOy 
dyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 41 
Purnell Place. hQ 9-3003.

Trailers—Mobile Homes 6-A

CAMP TRAILER for sale, $38. Call 
MI 8-8M1.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Servloe. 
bonded lepreeantattve, Alfred 
Ameu, 90e Henry dt. TeL Ml 
8-0480.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Baidtrupjt? Reposseaalon? Don't 
despairy See' Hoiteet Douglas, to  
quire about 'lowest down small' 
est payrnents anywhere. No small 
loan or] finance company plan. 

Motors, 333 Main.
M in r/^ E L L —1963 FORD coupe. 
Also/1936 Graham. 'Very reason' 
able.' Call Ml 9-8088.

COMET 1963, 3-door,' 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, fully equipped 
deluxe model, 13,199. MI 3-6665.

1956.F0iRD SUNUCNER, red and 
black, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater and whitewall tires. 
MI 04071 after 5 p.m.

1961 ADSTIN-HEALT, 3000, road
ster, silver blue, fully equipped, 
excellent condition. Call MI 8-4016.

1980 PLYMOUTH, $75. Four good 
tires. After 6. MI 3-8234.

FOR SALE—1956 Chevrolet full 
race engine, 6 cylinder, $125. Pairts 
for Model A. MI 9-1477.

1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air con
vertible with low mileage, V-8 en
gine, candy apple red with new 
white top. Call 527-1006, Ml 9-6973.

1958 PLYMOUTH Qub Coupe', 
64,000 miles, original owner. Ex- 
cellent condition. P i 2-7782.

1958 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
power brakes, power steering, V-8, 
automatic. Ml '9-4679.

6 p.m.

Auto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR dUver^a teat. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and cIom  
room. Threa tootructora. No walt- 
tag. Manctieatar Ditoing Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

MORTLOCK’B Drlvtog School—Of- 
Oce, 443 Mata S t. ttoncheater. 
Learnliu oortocUy “ May Sava 
Your'̂  Llfa.** Driver aducatian 
closaea. Member, Connecticut Pro- 
feesional Driving Sciiooi Assn. M3 
9-7896.

LARSON’S Oonnecticut'e flrct U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of- 

, bring clom oom  and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml »O070.

E-Z LERN Driving School— Safe, 
courteous instruction In driving 
from Connecticut's largest. Auto
matic and standard shift, dual 
controlled, fully insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous stu
dents our specialty. Pay  ̂as you 
go, take only the number of les
sons needed Call for free booklet. 
MI 8-8663.

Garage— Service—Storage 10

GARAGe  f o r  r e n t . Inquire 72 
Benton Street.

Business Services Offered 13
RELIABLE removal service. 
M A M  Rubbish Co. Routes cover
ing Manchester. Commercial, in
dustrial, reaidentiaL Our special
ty attics, cellars, yards. M3 
9-9767.

Handy Cover-Up

8243
32*44

I THE:
Mn-O-RAMA \1 /

A  crisp pocketed smock for gen
eral around-the-hnuse wear that is 
com foti^ le  and practical. Dress 
length also provided.

No. 8243 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 32, 34, 38, 38, 40, 42. 44. Bust 

. 34 to 46. Size 34, 36 bust, smock, 
abort sleeve, 3$i yards o f 35-lnch.

To (Uder, send 35c in coins to. 
Sue Burnett, The Mtochester Eve- 

'n ln g  Herald, 1150 - AVE. OF 
AMZailOAS, NEW YORK- 86, 
N. Y. ;

For Ist-claas mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
vrtth Zone, Style No. and Size.

Don’t  miss the spring and sum- 
mar'<83 JssuSe otf ogr pat teni'mago- 

■ W o fo rsas,•opy.
Btola FoMtioo. Send

£̂4'
Busineu' Services Offered 13

LAWN M O V m U  Blwrp6|Me~i^ 
repaired salto and service, pick 
up and deUvery. Ice skates sharp
ened, predlBlon ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporatloh. Route'88, 
Vemmi Cemn. TR 5-7809. Manches
ter exchange. Call BnUrprise 1946.

CRADt..^8AW work — Troeo out. 
Reheoriahle ratee. Con PI M86i8 
between l::80-4:80 o r ’ any ttme 
Saturday or gunday. ^

SAM’S v r m n a a s K X  -  Retired 
from the Utap. Can take dare of 
all your iqitaolaterlng needs at 
great o a v t ^ .  CoU CH

HOME LANfiSCAPINO -  Deatgn,

Slanta, piaiitlng. La\yn tertiUza- 
lon, weed and Insect control. John 
E Whltham Landscape Nuraery, 

m  9-2680.
ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Cali Mrs. Roberts, 
834-0164.

SHARPENmo bsrvlee -  Saws, 
knives axss, shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick eenrlce. Copt- 
tol Biqulpmeiit Co., 88 Mato St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-8, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. Ml 
8-7958.

PIANO TUNINO. $7, Fifteen years’  
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon requMt. C ^  Kennbth Roblh- 
son, MI 8-1885,

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Call Fraiik C. Noble, MI 
9-6063

FIS—Ohaned 
, fertniied. :

LAWNS-OC 
med.

ed. mowed, 
MI.8-8946.

trlm-

OARDENS plow ^, any size. Ml 
9-6096. \
.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone, terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796. \ .

ALL KINDS o f clocks repair 
tiques Included, work giiari 
Call after I p.m., MI 9-1962.

. an- 
iteed.

----------------------------------- ------------- w
GE3T YOUR spring cleaning doM 
now—attlcg and yards . cleaned ̂  
also, landscaping. Al’s, MI 8-8706

CARPENTRY—Building, remodel- 
vlng, additions, garages, recreation 

rooms. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Free estimates. MI 9-4427, MI 
3-0796 after 6.

GARDENS plowed and harrowed. 
Phone MI 9-8951.

LAWNS MOWED, trash removed, 
landscaping. Free estimates. Call 
MI 8-8172.

ATTICS, cellars and lawns clean
ed. Also trash hauled to dump. 
Reasonable. Call MI 9-9704

Household Serviccfl
Offered 18-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recordere for rent 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, MI 9-8331.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS oil m »lw , 
Cars, phoaograph^ ehiugers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for servloa tor 80 
years. Phons Ml 9-4587. Potter- 
ton’s.

AN unusual batgaln! Reupbol-
ster e. piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs. $145. Choose from
R ot fine fabrics. Work done 

pert craftsmen on our pram- 
Isei. All workc fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pine 
St., exclusive Chenev Fabric 
salesroom,, in Manchester. MI 
8-7332; Budget terms arranged.

SAM’S UPROIJBTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take core o< 
all your upholstering needs at 
great saving. Call CB 3-3878,

OOSMA APPLIANCE Servtoe-fto- 
patn aU, makea refrigerators, 
m u e rs , washing machines, dry- 
ere r o n g f  n«| g « . numets.
Ml 94)n». All work guaranteed.

Something Special!

Graceful old-fashioned l a d i e s ,  
worked In embroidery and crochet, 
make a luxury set of .linens! Ideal 
for the bride-to-be!

Pattern No. 2626-H has crochet 
directions; hot-iron transfer for 2 
designs each approx. 16” x 17” ; 
stitch illustrations: color chart.

To order, send 36c in coins .to-— 
Anne Qabot, The Manchester l^ e -  
nlng H e r a ld ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86. N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add lOe 
for each pattern. . Print Name, Ad
dress with zones and P a t t e r n  
Number.

Rend 50c for the New, Blg-Size 
'03 Album flRed with lavely de- 
Mgn% a  asetRowurk oUtch oeetton 
oQd ftwe pMtomo,

WASHER ■ REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranleed. Phone Ml 9-4617, Pot- 
terton’e, ISO Center St

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberta, 
624.0154.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov
al, Cellar*; attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels, 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4084.

HOU8EHOIJ) SERVICES—Ironing 
done In my home: also, silverware 
polishing done. Would also like to 
do light deliveries Tuesday 
through Tbursday nights and Sat 
urday. AJso, other household serv- 

,'.;lee8 cfl!fered. PI 2-8404.'

Buildinsr—Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, MI 4-1700.'

MASONRY — Specializing'm all 
brick and block construction, fire 
places, patios, brick homes, walls, 
etc. Estimates without obligation. 
Call MI 9-2403 evenings.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, ^1 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters built. Call MT9-4391.

Florists— Nurseries 1-5
EVERGREENS, flowering shrubs, 
red flowering bechtel crab tree, 
weeping willows, rhododendrons, 
azaleas. Heslthy state Inspected 
stock. Call weekends AC 8-9050, 
John Baron, Hebron.
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Heating and Pluiqbint 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOU8KY, 
Plumbing, tootallatloii and repair. 
M7 9-6125.

PLUMBINO AND haattog i«- 
modellM tootiUiatloiia. repairs. 
All w o n  guaranteed, 38 y e a r a ^ - 
p ^ ca ce . 8 4 - i ^  oerrloe. OMl 
Emi VanCon^. Ml 9-4749. /

Badio-TV Repair Services 18
TV s e r v ic e :—All makes. Honest. 
Economtcal. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1981. Phone MI 
9-4537. Pottertoh’8, 180 Center St.

TE2LEVISION antennas and rotor 
■ysteins install^ and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround- 
tog  anas. Modern TV Service, 406 
^ n te r ’ St., MI 8-3305.

C’8 TV and Radio Sendee, 
able an bouro. Sadafaetlon 
hteed. Con MI t-ltU.

TEAjeVISION and antenna Mrv- 
Ice. The best prices in town. Pro
fessional Job, 90 days’ guarantee 
In wrltiiu. 21’ ’ ptetun tubes $14.95. 
Better Homes TV Co., MI 9-8900, 
from Vernon call TR 6-4444.

ĵ UinecYf Dreasmaking 19
LADIBR alteraiUons of all kinds to  
professional seamstress. Ftoe 
pick-up and deUvery on $8 worth 
or more. TR 641818.

Moving—^Tracking-
Storage 20

ga lA
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrlgeraton, washers and 
stove movtog meelaUy. Folding 
chairs for tent Mi 9-0783

MANCHBETER Moving and Tmek'i 
tog Company. Local and long die- 
tones moving, pocking and star- 
mge. Regular sendee throughout 
N ^  Ehigland states and Florida. 
Ml 84»88.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 00 . 
M o v ^ , packing, storage. —local 
and \ong distance. Agents for 
Lycos LlnM, toe., world-wida 
movers. FTes esUmataa. MI 8-6187.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO AND papethanging. 
Good clsan workmaiumlp at rra-
aouabla
cheater.
6-9387.

rates. 86 years in Man- 
Raymond Flaks. Ml

EXTEIRIOR-INTBIRIOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, 'wallpaper
ing, floor sanding and refliUzhlng. 
Clean workmanahlp. No job tM 

'allle, mamall. John Verfa 9-5750.
.WE ARE now boeddng for outside 

painting. It you want a good job 
done, get our estimate. Call Mr. 
Charles, Modem Home Decorat
ing, Ml 9-0729.

CKILINO teflnlabed, painting wall
papering. W alloper books oh re
quest. Fully Insi’red. Call Edward 
R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

PAINTINQ. papering, 
h u , remooellng. Call 
m  o-oTse.04)738.

Door sand' 
Mr. Charles,

PAINTING, and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. W a llp ^ r  books 
on request. Ceilings. Free esti
mates. Call Roger, Ml 8-0938.

A. A. ANDE3ISON—Interior decor
ator, painting, 109 Foster St. Ml 
8-8606.

Floor Finishing/ 24
FLOOR SANDING —I 
commercial, resideni

nlshlng, 
new

floors or we will make them Uke 
new. Mr. Charles, Mqdem Home 
Decorating, Ml 9-0738,

Musical—Dramatic 29
PRIVATE accordion Instnictlons. 

Leam orchestra and solo playing, 
beginners a specialty. Chester Ac
cordion Studio, MI 8-5709.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mortgages 31

ALMOST unlimited funda avmUabIs 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to eoneoUdate worrisome 
debts, to improve your property, 
or for ziny puipoee, and can pay 
$33.35 per month tOr each $1,QM 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, al

SPRING IS here. Consolidate your 
obligations into one. We give fast 
aenuee and are In a position to 
finance any amount In addition to 
construction loans. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main Bt., MI 8-5139

Business Opportunities 32
BESO HAS excellent service sta- 
-:tion opportunities in Manohester- 

Bolton area avaUable now. Small 
capital requirement, p^d  trahUng 
program provided. Phone Mr. 
Dorley days JA 7-4183, nights 
Springfield STate 3-4839.

SEIRVICE atation for lease in per
fect Manchester location, now do
ing excellent gasoline and me
chanical business In a modem 3- 
bay outlet. Operator moving to 
Cape Cod Uibtei business. CaU MI 
9-8039 Or MI 8-4858.

PLUMBING—Sheet metal shop In 
Rockvllle;^Property can.be leased 
with owner financing equipment 
and tools. Store available w d  
would be remodeled If display 
space was required.' Broker MI 
9-3233.

Help Wanted— Female
HOU8EKEEPE1R to live in. Posi
tion aveJlable July 1. Write Box 
■F, HersUd, stating references.

COOK FOR restaurant, hours 8 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Acadia Restaurant, 
108 Tolland Tpke., Manchester. MI 
9-8137.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted. Top 
salary and commission. LuJon 
Salon of Beauty, MI 3:1939.

MANAGER gift type store. East 
Hartford. High School graduate, 
retail background only. Paid hos-

Sltallzaticn, vacation, and other 
enefits. Phone 638-8616, Mr. 

Bitois, for Interview.
EAIUf THE AVON way. Ideal for 
housewives with small children 
who would like to earn $3 an hour 
minimum In spare Mine. Let me 
tell you about our successful rep- 
resentaUves who earn from $20 to 
$40 a week In this dignified, part- 
time work. Wo *-ive full training. 
Call today, 289-4933.

Help Wanted— Femaie 35
NIGHT CLERK—11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 
switchboard work and ^ in g .  Full' 
or part-time. Coll Memorial Hos
pital, MI 8-1141, Ext, 301, 9-10 
a.m. or 3-3 p.m.

WAnRBES—Part-tlms, days, good 
pay, good tips, pleasant working 
con^tionsta. Other benefits. Apply 
in person. Brass Key Restaurant, 
829 Main St., Manchester.

REGISTERED NURSE 11-7 shift 
full-time. Laurel Manor. MI 
9:3824.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted cne 
day a week, Wapplng. MI 4-1947.

PART-TIME— Bhcperienced office 
clerk, good at figures, preferably 
with payroll experience, to assist 
with payroll 8 full days weekly. 
Call Mr. Paul. MI 9-5361

GIRLS TO work in snack bar eve
nings, must be 18 or over. Aroly 
to person after 8 p.m. Bast Wind
sor Drive-In, Bast Windsor.

SALES POSnrON open for ambi
tious woman over 36 os home 
furnishings conmiltont, part or 
full-time. Must have car. Excellent 
opportunity commission plus 
bonus. For Interview call 338-3131.

PART-TIME hete for cleaning 
rooms. A ^ y  Manchester Motel, 
McNeil St., Manchester, MI 
4-1504.

NO EX^BSUENCE necessary. Run 
little shop-by-mall club. 3 hrs/wk, 
io weeks. Earn $50 or more to 
famous products. Club shoppii^ 
saves friends money. Write t^ a y  
for free 276-page catalog. No ob
ligation. Popular Club, Dept. E852, 
Lynbrook, N. Y,

Help Wanted— Male 36
ESCPERIENCBX) gauge grinders. 
Will pay top wages. Apply B A S  
Gauge C o ,, Mitchell Dr.

PAINTER wanted for taslde-out- 
side work. Good pay. Cal] An 
,9-6726.
$500 MONTHLY to start. National' 
Iv famous cotobany. Will discuss 
this opening wito tosponslble men 
Interested to a secure future. 
Poeition can lead to management 
2-8 years. Call Willlmontic, HA 
8-0421, 7-10 p.m. only.

Help Wanted— Hale 86
TURRET LATHE 

OPERATORS
Must bE aUs to setup and cpsr- 

ats. ;  \  ,
Also Tool Makers aild all around 

Machinists.
All dMnpaiiy bsnotits. Apply

WILCO MACHINE TOOL 
CO.

Routs 6 A 44A Bolton

CXPABIAI w o m a n  would Uks 
poaltidh of drlvtog week days for 
someone unsWe. 80 years’ oiqper- 
ience. Box L, Hersld. ____

THE POODLE SALON—We S ^  
clause to cUpptog, groomtog, bilh- 
tog of aU breeds. Ml 9-9798 or MI
9 «̂I00.

Ma so n , leod man, open shop:-. Box 
C, Herald.

WANTED—Man for outside work, 
to cut lawns and trim shrubs. 
Garden Apts Permanent work. 
Call MI 3-7925.

TRUCK MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent poeltioa open for 
heavy duty truck fnechanlc. A  
flrst-clase mechanic Is required 
with, the abUlty to overhaul and re
pair trucks. Diesel experience 
helpful and ahould be familiar with 
autoinotlve Instruments. Company 
offers free beneflt program, includ
ing health and accident insurance, 
life insurance, and'pension plan. 
Excellent wages and working con
ditions. Write Box J, Herald, stat
ing complete work history ' and 
edueatian.

CARPENTERS
Framers Wantrf’ 
With Experience.

Steady Employment.
MI 4-8193

Salesmen Wanted ‘36-A
lEARN WHY men who sell the 
Syhtopicoii esm  a minimum $160 
weekly commission. CoU 338-9635, 
West Hartford .y

WANTED immediately. Man or 
woman to supply contomers with 
Rawleigh Products to Manchester 
or S. E. HarCfofd Co. Dealers earn 
$50 weekly part-time, $100 and up 
fUU-tim'e. writei Rawleigh, Dept. 
CND-26:886, Albany, N. Y.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED — Hairdresser, male or 
female, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Call MI S-89S1.

PART-TIME or full-time waJtreas 
and cook. MI 8-5603.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

YOUNG LADY with 1% years 
nurse’s training desires public 
contact work as receptiomat or 

. assistant to doctor’s or dentist’s 
office. Available for work May 14. 
Box I, Herald.

N OTICE

Situations Wanted—
Female 88

Dogs Birds—Pets 41

AKC REGISTERED German Shep- 
herd female puppy, 4  months old, 
good temperament and color, rea
sonable. Ml 8-0891,

COOKER PUPS. AKC registered, 
ood disposiUon, p a j^  tratosd, 
a  9-6476.

Articles For Sgle ' 45
■ ■

d a r k  r ic h  loam, gravel, fUl, 
stone and white sand. MI 8-8668.

LAWN MOWBR8-:-Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and GoodaU. Reel and 
rotary, 18-38” . Parts and service. 
Used mowers and tractors. Trade 
to your old machine. Capitol 
^uipm ent Co., 88 Main Bt. Hours 
7-6 daily, 7-9 ’Dtursday and Fri
day, 7-4 Saturday.

500 CEDAR poles, many clothes- 
line sizes, Installed and reset. 
Chevrolet wrheels 10-16 inch. MI 
9-1363.

FARM LOAM, top quality, stock 
piled 3 years, big 6 yard load, $13. 
Columbia, AC 8-9833, after 6 p.m.

JACOBSEN 21’ ’ reel type mower, 
self-pn^lied, excTellent condition. 
Used one year, $100. Also Scots
man 18”  rotary mower, good con
dition, $35. MI 9-8678 evenings.

LIVELY NIGHT crawlers. 26c a 
dozen. Jerry Southergill, 84 N. 
School St. MI 9-0743.

BRAND NEWt Westtoghouse elec
tric oven and electric jig saw. 
TeL MI 3-6687 ^ r  6 p.m.

FOR SALR—Restaurant and pizza 
shop equipment. Call TR 5-6213 or 
108 West St., Rockville., .

Boats and Accossories 46
14’ LYMAN Runabout, Evtoruds 
25 h.p. electric starter, new bat
tery, 'TeeNee trailer transom sup
port, new Ures and tubes, Ufa 
jackets and cushions, ski. .rope. 
Tel. MI 8-4505.

18 FOOT HIUNER runabout with 
60 h.p. Jetonson and 1160 pound 
trailer, plug many extras. 125 
Garth Rd., MI 9-2331.

BAKER’S HELPER, experienced, 
part-time mornings. Apply Homs 
Maid Bakery, 699 Main.

TRACTOR TRAILER ' 
DRIVERS

Applicants being accepted for 
fun-time tractor trailer -  drivers 
able to meet ICC standards. Must 
be experienced with good driving 
record and willing to work nights. 
Company offers tro wages. Excel
lent working conditions, complete 
benefit pronam . Write Box K, 
Herald, stating experience and edu
cation.

A public hearing will be held by 
the Town Planhtoi! Commission of 
Manchester, Conn., , Monday eve- 
ntog, May 7, 1962 to the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building, 
to consider the following proposed 
amendment to the plan of develop
ment for the municipality:

ELM STREET, Proposal: Ex
tend north to Pine S tm t.

Detailed description and 'plan of 
the above street change are on file 
to the Town Clerk’s Office and 

.^ a y  be seen to the Town Planning 
Commission’s Office.

TOWN PLANNING 
COMMISSION 
Martin E. Alvord, Chairman 
Dorothy C. Jacobson,

SeersUry 
Manchester, Cormectlcut 'k' 
April 23, 1962

Invitation  to  B id
Sesded bids 'wIH be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, until May 7,1962 at 11:00- 
A.M. for Sidewalk slid Curb Coit- 
struction —  Middle Turnpike Blast 
(Dale Road to Ludlow Road),

Bid forms and sped flcations ora 
available at the Controller's Of- 
floe, 66 Center Street, Manches
ter, Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
coN N E on firuT  
RICHARD MARTIN,

GENERAL MANAOiSR

PRODUCTnON control— Schedul
ing, expediting. Interesting and 
diversified work, fringe benefits, 
apply to person. Iona Manufactur
ing, Regent St., MI 8-2111.

WE ARE OPE37 now for painting 
outside suid Inside. Satwaction 
guaranteed. Free estimates. Dom
inic. MI 3-7656.

EXTERIOR and tatsrior potottog.

Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUeUsr. MI 9-6836 or Ml
9-5082

RAYMOND’S PAINTINO— Inter
ior, exterior, imraytog, Satisfar- 
tlon guaranteed, free estimates. 
MI 3-4495 after 4 p.m.

Roofing—Siding 16

E X l’jSRIOR SPRAY and brush 
' painting, commercial, industrial, 

residential and trim Jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimate. Jo
seph Dionne, contractor. MI 
3-0494 after 4.

ship guaranteed. 
MI 8-4860.

Autumn St

BIDWELL h o m e  luprovenMoit 
Ckimpany-ali types of siding and 
txK t̂oR. Atumtoum clapbosrda a 
speetuto. UnaxeeUed workman
ship. Ml 94496.

FOR YOUR roof and aiding, call 
Ji G. Roofing Oo. We specialize 
to alumtotun, ceramic and stoiie. 
For free estimates and appoint
ment call MI 9-8933.

Roofing Mid Chimney 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing rapoirtog 
rooto of aU nnds, new row. gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, ro- 
palrad Aluminum'’ siding. SO 
yaors’ omwtoam. Free estimstaB. 
Can Bowlqr, HZ S4S81. ID SJnSS.

¥

^  REAr^ATE ra^slmdTEUEm
■ It costs no more to be sure. Secure your future lyith a "  
I  FULL-TIME established Realtor. 1

“Real estate Is our onlĵ ' bnslncm!” ■

WARREN E. HOWUND, |
REAtTOR 1 ' I

575 Main Street— MI 3-1108 jL  »  .

Electrical Services 22
FREE EISTTMATEIS—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wto 
tog. Licensed and insured. WUacn 
Electrical Oo., Manchester, AO 
9-4817, Glastonotiry.'UE S-7t76.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
GLEANED and INSTAUUSD

•  SEWERS^
MACHINE OLEANiED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T o u r  a i i  C t m ir y

DRAiNAiECOs
M l f 4 T 4 3

PORTER STREET
10 Room Dutch Colonial Home

Large living room, family room, formal 
dining, kitchen, lavatory 1st floor.

6 b^rooms, 2  baths 2nd floor, 2-car 
garage, large landscaped yard.

SHOWN BY AHHMNTMENT

L E O B E R T S O N
REALTOR

M is-5TB3

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGUEU SEWERS 
Maehlna GleaneA

SepUo Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
IJnee tostalled--Oellar Wato^ 
prooftog Done.

McKin ney  bro s.
Sawaroga Disposal Co.
186-182 Pearl 8 1 .-8 0  8-8S68

F O R  SA L E  O R  LEA SE

)fficc
8, R ea /E

{»* m- J 1

Prime’ East Center St. Office Location
Ideal for Doctors, Dentists, Attorneys, Real Blstate Agents, 

ilijli Insurance Agents, Accountant,’ 'Englneersi Architects, 
Artist Studio, Beauty Salon, Etc,

R. F. BRODERICK, Broker 

Telephone Ml 9*5384 ’■
I 1

■ 0  ‘  i

47 A L IC E  D R „  M A N C H EST ER
A  desirable to>me that offers 3. bedrooms, torgs living room, sad 
kitchen. Also enclosed sun porch and apoeloua reereotton room 
with buUt-to bar, 1% botho, wall to  waU carpeting, etove, refrig
erator, awnings, many axtras. Lovely landscaped lot to o v a ty  
convenient location.- Why not let ua show you through? Prioed 
at only $19,766.

U & R R E A L T Y C O .
M IS-SIM  ~

m - A  B^Btn

■ '
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Boats and Aceesseries 46

OOBREXTr-CRAFT, 75 h.p. Inboard 
Atom Skier. Very fast! Engine

gizt overhauled and guaranteed.
Oil to excellent w s ta ^ h t  condi: 

Uon. Now,being pototed. See it 
BOW at 396 Woodland 8t„ Man
chester.

Building Materials 47
tniBD LUMBBSt, building and 
plumbing suppUea, double cabi
net sink, bathroom set, steam 
furnace, radiators windows, doors 
•nd bricks. Yard open '3:30-6. 
Saturday 8 to 4, Choman House- 
w rec li^ , Stock Place, off N. 
Matof'St., or telephmie MI 9-2892.

Musical Instruments. S3
PIANO TUNING; $7. Fifteen years’ 
experience. Bfee repair estimates 
upon request. Call Ken:
■on, MI 8-1365.

FOUR
enneth Robin-, ̂  ,tove

BLBKfTRIC Gibson guitar and am-. 
plUler, complete $96. vCah MI 
8-8194. ' Vi

X
Diliamdnds—Watches—

^ w e lr y 48
WATCH . AND jOwelry repairing at 
reasonalde price*, prompt serv
ice, 3 wotohmaketo, Hanchester- 
ter’s oldest estabUAed jeweler, 
r . B:. Bray, 787 M i^ St., State 
“nieater Bulldtog.

SPRING CSLEARANC® qf .Used 
planoe and organs. 2 use/di Ham- 
? ’ ®"‘l,Sptodl Organs prided from 
M50. Used Kimball CpiUKde Spinet 
Plano, $545. Also mahogany C^ble- 
Nelson spinet demonstrator with 
new piano" guarantee. New Ham
mond Organs from $1040, New 
Cable-Nelson. Everett apd Steck 
Spinets from $595. Take advantage 
of oUr Keyboard Special* thi* 
week. See Mr. Hilliard Thursday 

?*'*!l*y evenings, or on Satur
days. Watkln* Brothers, toe., 935 
Main St., MI 3-5171

G a r d s n ^ F a m i— D sI i t
Products \ 50

VALUBIS—Macs, Baldwins 
$1.36; No. 2, $76c: 20 lbs. Bund 
Farms. 539 W. Center. Ml 8-8118.

No.H.

Fsrtilizers 50-A
g o o d  GQW .manure. $6 and 
loads. Delivered. Bhccellent 
■hrubs, lawns, gardens, etc. 
1-7804, Ml 9-8731.

Hotisfhold Goods 51
ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call M n. Roberta, 
624-0154.

a l w a y s  a  good buy on chests, 
beds, dresaerg and appliances, 
credit terms avaUable. We also 
buy used furniture and household 
lots. Roger’s Used Furniture, 117H 
Spruce St., MI 8-4965. '

STERILIZED, used furniture, most 
of it reftoisned, and appUances. 
New dinette sets, mattresses, 
other articles, Sav« money, shop 
LeBlanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South St,, RockvUle, TR 5-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday* till 6. World 
Green Stamps.

NORGE, 4 burner gas stove, $60, 
excellent condition. MI 9-3634.

KBLVINATOR automaUp washer, 
4 year old. excellent condition, $75 
Arm. PI 2-7176.

TILE TOP tables, large cloeet, 
day bed. chairs, fur coat, picnic 
bench, miscellaneous Items. MI 
9-4266.

TABLE MODEL Motorola 1'*”  TV, 
good reception, $40. Vtl 3-7066.

AT ALBERT’S
1, 3, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Bedroom Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs. Lamps, Tables. Dishes 
Silverware and other accessories. 

EVERYTHINO $288

$ ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Westtoghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, Silverware 
and other accessories.

EVERYTHING $880

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westtoghoiise Washing Machine, 
Westtoghouse refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lanrm, Tables, 
Blankets, Silverware, Wllow*, and 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $444

Araltinento— Ffattto— 
'’̂ .1 Tenencnte 63

RQQM apartment with
----- -- 'Refrigerator,' automatic
’Washing machine, furnace, auto- 
toAtlc hot water. Tel. MI 3-4751,.

^733^ or MI 3-1
’DHREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water furnished, $70 monthly. 
Ml 9-3246 after 4:30.

NEW FOUR ROOM apartment, 
second floor,' heat, stove, modern 
.kitchen, parking, close to Mato 
St., $115 monthly. MI 9-1363.

C»MBlNA’nON Wurlltzer ^toet 
Md chord organ with bench. Two 
keyboards, base pedals, bn 3-6361 
or Inquire 16 Chestnut St.’, second 
floor. ' -

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58
WE BUT, SBaJL or trade an tics  
and used furnlturii, china, glass,' 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
^Uections, atUc contents or whole 
egtotes. Furniture Repair Service. 
TrieottvUle, Conn. Tel. Ml $-7449.

FTtANK IS buying and selling good 
used flirnlture and antiques at 
420 Lak* St. Call and see what

_we’ve gotv Open Sundays___M l
9-8580.

WANTED—FotUr 1968-54 Chrysler 
chrome spoke rims, good condi
tion. MI 3-4026.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TO REBJIT, also’ cabtos with 
efficiency. Scranton Motel. Call MI 
9-0826 atfer 8.

FOR RB34T—Front room, central
ly located, parking. 69 Birch St. 
MI 9-7129.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mra. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

FIVE ROOM duplex with garage 
near Main St., recently redecorat
ed, oil burner and gas water heat
er. Inquire- R. J. Gorman, 750 
Main St. Tel. MI 3-7243

, >

Our Best Buys!
Expandable Cape—4 rooms,, fire
place, garage, patio,' sewers, bus 
,ilne, extras. $500 dowto.
Sparkling 6 room Cape—aluminum 
siding,' over-sized g a i^ e ,. excellent. 
location near school, tou, churches, 
shopping, Prioed low. for fast sale.

RdbERT B. ANDERSON 
AGENCY

528-0139
GOOD FtjyR room apartment for 
3 or .3 adults, nice location, heat 
and hot water. Call MI 9-9386.

FIVE ROOM apartment, redeco
rated. modern kitchen, automatic 
hot water, $75. Apply 162 Charter 
Oak St. between 6:30-8:80 eve 
nlngs. y

FOUR CLEAN rooms, nice neigh
borhood. one child acceptable. 
Gall MI 9-7567 before 6 p.m.

THRB^ ROOMS and bath, cold 
flat, $ «  monthly, second floor, 
near Soqth Main. MI 3-0748 after 
6 p.m. \

Furnished Apiartinente 63-A
FURNISHED aparitoent, 8 large 
rooms, best and h ^ w a ter , pri
vate 'bath, en tra n t parking 
space. PI 2-8646.

FIVE ROOM apartment, fully fur
nished, heat and hot water In- 
eluded, Mato St. location, second 
floor, $125 monthly. MI 9-6808.

TWO ROOM completely furnished 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 887 Mato.

ONE Or  t w o  gentlemen to share 
fltrnished home with business 
man, MI 4-0270, MI 4-0380.

Houses For Salt 72
$11,900 — ROCKVILLE, 8 room 
ranch, large living room; cabinet 
Kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Showm by am>ototment. Marion 
E. Robertson. Realtor, Ml 3-5953.

West.Side*-.-

MANCHEISTISR—4 bedroom horns, 
excellam ekset and storage spaos, 
larga enclosed porch, 3-car ga
rage, $19,700 Phiibries Agency, lO  
98464.

MANCHESTER—New 6 foom Co
lonial Cape, IH baths, full , shed 
dormer, much’ detail throoughout, 
lovely setting, acre wooded, lot. 
Hayes A g ycy , MI 3-460 .̂

SPLIT-LEWEL, 7 rooms IH baths, 
family room, modern'kitchen with 
bullt-ins, one-car. garage, large 
lot, $19,600. Philbrlck Agency, MI 
9A464.

MANCHESTEUt—Ranch, large Hy
ing room, modern kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, baths, large rec room,
excellent condition, $19,800. Phil 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464. < -

Houses -For Sole 72
I  MANCXroSTBUl—6 room Cape,'6 

rooms .completely redecorated, 
aluminum aiding, aluminum com
binations, extra nice back yard, 
near sh(^>ptog, schools and bus. 
Selling for $ 1 4 ^ . Call the R. F. 
Dimock'Co., Ml.9-5245, iBarbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702]\johanna Evans, 
Ml 9-5653. \

Houscf For Sale 72

n  MANCHESTER—WeiK Side. 6 
room brick Cape, attaensd ga
rage, large enclosed rear ^ r c h ,  
selling for $14,700. Call the R  
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Bari 
Woods, MI 9-7702. Johanna Evans 
MI 9-0653.

COLONIAL DUTCH —6 -bekutlful 
rooms, sunporch enclosed, hot 
water heat, beautiful backyard 
with fruit trees and 'also fireplace. 
2-car goitre. Very close'to. school 
and bus. Buy directlv from own
er. M ove, right In. Ml 9-1109 or 
MI 9-5913.

HouseU For Sal* 72

IDEAL FAMILY 
HOME -

Vou mu^'-aee thi*' exquisite ranch

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.— In 
excellent exclusive section, 8 
room stogie, 8 liedfoom*^2 baths, 
large patio, carport, .nice ' lot. 
Close to schools and shopping. Low 
taxes, under $100. Priced to sell. 
Can be bought With or without 
furniture. Only two years old. 
Owner will consider trsde. For 
particulars phone Mr, ory^/Mrs. 
James Moriconi, Ml 9-8055:

4-BEDROOM COLONIAL
Porter St. area. This center e 
trance home 1* in tip-top shai 

j ’.’.picture-book” ' kitchen with bui
m  COVENTRY—New oversized 6 
room Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished 
up. built-in stove and oven, cerkm- 
Ic tile bath with vanity fireplace, 
one acre lot, near new North Cov
entry school. Selling for $14,900. 
Call the R. F. -  "
9-5245, Barbara 
Johanna Evans,

IV BOLTON—8 room home, 8 
room* 'completely redecorated, 
hot water baseboard radiation, 
ceramic tile counter in kitchen, 
acre lot. Ideal for large famllv, 
selling for $15,800. CaU the R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI -9-5245, Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-6668.

i In oven and range, IH baths, com 
^  ® *Arge j bination storms and screens, attic

b^room*^^ HolliTvood _ ceramic i j-eSr garage. lovely yard, with 
*''tohen; and a living, walking diat.anciT to schools, 

for gracious entertaining, i bus and shopping,'Full basemenr.'xgarage. A deep loti »
with space g a l ^  for childrens g L V A  T Y L E R , R E A L T O R

MI 9-4489 m  9-5051

R«mrt Property For 8a)g 74
ANDPVXR LAKE—Waterfront eet. 
tage, furnished, 8 bedrooms, 
cellar, with i two fireplaces. Owmr 
MI 9-3949,

Sobiirban For Sale

R. F. Dlmock Co., MI j  backyard play, a o to  to school* and 
rbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, shopping. Assume 4 ' i ^  mortgage 
Svans, MI 9-5653 or nefihance’.cat"'prevailing' low
- --- ---------------- ------------'*rm8. Only $17,900.

Jarvis R
Realtors 
Ml 3-4112

a o im i  WINDSOR: $15,400. 6 room 
ranch, hot water "H heat, full 
basement, wonderful yard (and 
neighborhood!*' for chlidhen.
storms, walltex in kitchen and ; WANTEb-fB or A zone lot.

tTH COVENTRY — SmsU. 
far'to,  ̂13 acres with ovtr 800 test 
frontage on paved road. Authentie 
salt boXv pine paneling, dri]lM 
well. See ttos one at only $14,900. 
(Coventry-two for one, 7 room 
home, 2 bathSK*!! heat, plus 8 
room home- one\bath, oil ■ heat, 
S-car'-garage, nic^location. To 
settle.. ystate $16,800, Suburban 
Homes Agency,'  PI 1-8384, MI 
3-1466. n- '

Wanted—Real Estate
WISH BUMEUNB to nandls youl 
real estate? Call ms at MI 84838 

'' for prompt and courteous sarrioo. 
Joseph Barth,' Broker.

\  AppraisersXbatli. Must sell — see it today. 
-\\ I Glenn Robeila Agency, Realtors,

X 'A «  8-1023 /M I 4-1521. ,

8T. JAMES PARISH- Custom I 
room ranch, large kltehen, co 
lonial atmosphere, near bus, shop 
ping, only $17,900. Carlton w 
Hutchins, MI 9-6133.

SPLIT LBVBU..—7 rooms, fire
place, V,i baths, built-ins, recrea
tion room, garage. 4H G , $108 
monthly, $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml B-Sl.??.

ROOM OR room and board, near 
Bolton Notch, PI 2-7721.

ROOM FOR gentleman, private' 
entrance, parking. 55 Clinton St. 
MI 8-4372.

TWO SINGLE pleasant furnished 
rooms for gentlemen, Ontral lo
cation. MI 9-8886.

FTJRNISIffiD front room, complete 
housekeeping facilities, two blocks 
from Center, women only. Call MI 
3-5539

Mo d e r n  furnished apartment for 
gentleman, one room available. 
Kitchen, bath, parking. Every
thing supplied, $13 weekly, Pleas
ant country surroundings. 3 miles 
from Rockville, Route 83, Elling
ton, TR 5-6812, TR 6-3634.

Business Lsieations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR rent. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

M3 N. Mato St.

ROOM FOR RENT. MI 8-5874

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements 6.1

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade. 
Reasonable rent. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call MI 9-6206 after 2 
p.m.

CORNER SPRUCE and Birch, any 
small business, heated, low rent. 

'Call anv time.

SEVEN ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
electric stove, convenient location. 
Adult* preferred. Call after 5 MI 
3-70«.

ROCKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, „dlnette, kitchenette, 
bedroom tile bathroom appli
ances, $65 per month. Gall MI 
3-1869, TR 6-8488.

OFFI(?E SPACE available in Man- 
Chester Parkade.' (tontact Mr. 
Gordon, Ml 9-5361, Green Manor 
Construction Co.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot watjr, electricity, stove, re- 
frigarator, 345 N. Main, second 
floor. $88. 'MI 9-6229, 9-6.,

TWO ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water; also 8 room apartment 
on bus line. 30 9-6106.

BIS8BLL STREETtHI rooms, first 
floor. $70. MI y-6229, 9-5.

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Imm'edlate de
livery or Free Storage until need- 

■ — ed.—
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0858 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A*—L——B—E—r-R—*-T— B
48-45 AL1.YN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator. Gables, 118 
Main St., Ml 9-5229. 9-5

Houses For Ren’ 65

HEIGHT ROOM house for rent, Main 
Street area, oil heat. MI 3-2038.

EIGHT ROOM 2-bath home, ga
rage. swimming poql. Excellent 
location. Mr. Sllversteto, CH 
9-9331 Or MI 8-2880.

$12,650— ATTACTTVE 8 bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, 2 picture windows, cellar, 
134' frontage trees. Qarlton W,, 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

310 PORTER STREET '
GraciouaAli room Colonial deco

rated to perfection, separate bt-eak- 
fast room, 1’ 4 baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, large Jalousled porch, 
paneled recreation room, combina
tion storms and screens, well plant
ed yard 95x150, Attached garage.

Just reduced In price. ..

ELVA TYLER, REALTOR
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5061
IMMACULTE 5 room ranch In a 
value appreciation area, full cel 
lar, oil hot water baseboard heat, 
large kitchen, 13x20 toot living 
room with picture window. 3 
large bedrooms, fully stormed. 
Minimum maintenance inside and 
out. Bunt 1959. Small down pay' 
ment Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 9-2813.

CIRCA 1750 Colonial — 8 rooms, 
completely renovated, new plaS' 
ter wiring, furnace, plumbing, 3 
batju, dishwasher, disposal, latch 
doora 18 acres, pond. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, ^  9-6132.

BOWElis SCHCXDL, one block, cus
tom builiJS-room-Tanch. Plastered 
wrall*, .partial recreation room, 
trees. $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml, 9-5132.

MANCHESTER— Large 6\4 room 
ranch, attached garage, large lot, 
city utilities near stores, school 
and church. Sacrificing at $14,900. 
Short way out—almost new im
maculate 8 bedroom split level, 
rec room, garage, over one acre 
of land. Can’t be beat for $16,900. 
Also, 3 bedroom ranHi with at
tached garage, excellent condi
tion, large lot. Buyer* may as
sume large G.I. mortgage. Full 
price $13,300. Many more singles 
and tw’o families. Many

MI 9̂ ;i519
A —.V

$16,800—6 ROOM ranch neaX Bbw- 
ers School, 3 bedrooms, ^ I n g  
room, living rtwm with fireplace, 
exquisite family- room in base
ment, Call Vin Bogglni, MI 3-5122, 
Belfiore Agency.

RANCH—Over in South Windsor 
We have a sparkling 5 room ranch 
with fun basement on lot 100x2<(0. 
Present mortgage may be afisum- 
ed. For better living call Madeline 
Smith,'Realtor, MI fl.-.l642 
Mabel Sheridan

Call owner Ml’ A8797.

MI 8-8139.

ranges. CaiT’i’h'e'EiisWwt'h Mitten ‘ BISSELLT A  Y O R K  AG PiN CY 
Agency, MI 3-8930 or MI 9-5524
------------------------------------------- -- ----- i MI 3-8197 , PI 2-6701

MANCHESTER—21 Agnes DriVe. |
Quality built 6 room Ranch, 3 j COLUMBIA
twin size bedrooma, finished - rec New 4-2 Cape $14 990 
room (heatedl.v attached garage. I New O .Toom ranch with 2-csr ga

rage,. $16,900.

ANDOVER LAKE
Snug cottage, 60 ft. lakcfront, fur
niture and all $9,500,

TOLIJiND
New raised ranches, KHA and VA 
financing, built-ins, roomy, nicely 
landscaped, $16,500.

COVENTRY
Custom built 6 room Garrison Co
lonial situated on 4.7 acre* choie'e 
land, exquisite’ view. Plaster walls, 
2-zone heat, fireplace, built-lns, 
extras, $24,900.
Other listtogs available.

PORTER St.—I.*rge colonial home,

rage, lai-ge

'ge
Mt

landscaped yard.
Shown hy appointment. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor MI 3-5953,

Ml 9-4291.
c s a

BUYERS WANTED -  Housss, 
houses, houses! We have them is  
sell. Let ui help you buy. Mode* 
line Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1643 or 
Mabel Sheridan, m'8-8139.

BOLTON LAKE
FOUR BEDROOM KING 
RAN<3H. 2 full baths,. Spacious liv- 
Ing '/room, Heatalator fireplace 
HUGE KITCHEN, 2-car garage, 
Texas Sized lot. IF ELBOW ROOM 
IS needed.call Mr. Foraker, MI 

M!

available for this purpose. Ehrasd* 
lent and efficient results. CaU J..

WE ARB not looking for listings. 
We want to buy. We hav* $M,000

$ 19,200............................
SIZED i Realty, Ml 3-Sin.

^ N T B D —Comforiable famUy sbw 
home $14,000-$30,000. Have sever* 
ai qualified buyers. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

THREE BEDROOM' Tsnch large 
cabinet kitchen, tile bath, attach
ed garage, porch, aluminum com
binations. close to schools and bus, 
$15,500. (5all owner MI 9-9537.

HOMES PRICED RIGHT
For $5,900—4 rooms, full b^to, 

modern kitchen, large lot, no’ cel
lar. .

For- $12,500—Spotless 4 room 
expandable Cape, |>ot water heat, 
full basement, large lot.

For $19,900—6 room ranch breeze
way and garage, m  baths, full 
basement large lot. nice condition.

Call for further Information, also 
on other listings.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
MI 9-4543 MI S-7857

9-5306, MI 9-7748, TR 5-6611.

BARROW'^S & WALLACE
55 E CENTER MI 9-5306

Mandheatcr
— 'V

CXJLUMBIA-Hcnrieqton St. Owmer 
invitee you to see and compare a 
beautiful new home 'built by a 
working man for a working man

WANT ACTION? We have cugtem* 
era waiting for houses to the 
$12,000-$16,000 price range. Call 
f'rank Obreraski, MI S-j726, M l
3-1118,

Blamed in Own Death
_  „  , u. C- BRIDGEPORT (AP) - i 'A  Don-
Excellent workmanship, hiest of bury driver was blamed ter hli

TRIM AND tidy 5 room Cape, 
90x150 nicely landscaped lot, ga
rage, plaster walls, oil hot- water 
heat, apic and span. Asking 
$12,500. We need listings-^Bowers 
School Area. Have 'buyers for 
multiple family homes. Call Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2813.

Suburban For Rent 66
H i

Etoce
tog available. \

J. D. REAL-^

ANDOVER—Three room apart
ment. heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, garage. PI 2-6043.

STAINLESS STEEL Tjookware — 
Distributor giving up franchise on 
IT-piece 8 ply waterless set*. In 
seried Cartons, was $149, now $39. 
Wm deliver. BU 9-6fSE__________

COMBINATION Bengal gas and 
oil range, $30. MI 9-7567._______

FOR SALB-rTwp easy chairs, elec
tric refrigerator, chrome kitchen 
set. Phone MI 3-7629.

RTTCHEN SET, gas stove, folding, 
bed. MI 9-8778.,

WATKINS
BARGAIN SHO?

H60 Large foam back and seat 
wteg chair, persimmon $99.

$428.80 6-Pc. Modern walnut din- 
tag room; 64”  buffet, round exten
sion table, 4 chairs $398.

$33.60 39”  Swivel maple bar stool 
with back $13.60.

$166. Danish walnut sofa; 4 foam 
cushions, brown, $119.

$36 Cbocry AMOs^opt cocktaU 
table, 18^x44” , m '

$47.50 34”  Mahogany bookcase; 
I  shelved; drawer^ $86.

$33.60 M”  Uble lamp, persimmon 
and brass, $U.3S.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc,
936 MAIN STREET

OAS AMD GAS stove, excelleait 
ooaditian, 1% years old. Cost $425 
when new, will **U ter $1*®, MI 
•4715. -

GOOD snOtONS Beautyreet mat- 
tiOse, double alie, $28. Phone MI 
•4416 after • P-i».

m agic  CMEF table top 4 bunjpr 
' g*a range, dual oven, -dual eon- 

a «d s ;lS »r iM n t poaatioa. Call 
K S 4W 1.

FOUR ROOM apartment, automa
tic hot water, no -furnace. East 
Side. Tel. MI S-<761. '

LARGE 4H room apartment, new
ly redecorated, heated, ceramic 
bath, very central, adult*. MI 
9-9287.

AMDOVER —3 room apartment, 
furnished dr unfurnished, for 
rent. C. H. Stiens, Route 8. PI 
2-7278.

COVENTRY —Newly decorated 5 j $13,000 to $60,000. 
room apartment In Colonial home, 
pine paneled kitchen, exposed 
beams in living room and dining 
room, large yard, terrace, auto
matic oil heat, available Immedi
ately, $125 monthly, including heat 
and electricity. Adults preferred.
GArfield 9-9501.

Ranches and C ^ s  that will fit 
pocketbodk and needs from 

~  client financ-
anV

470 Main St

Summer Homes For Rent 67
COVENTRY Lakefnmt—Finest sec

tion. Comfortably furnished 
house, conveniences. .Summer 
weekly rates. Favorable monthly 
rates after season MI 3-2880,

Wanted To Rent 68
GARAGE Vldnlty Charter Oak 
and South Mato. 527-2617 between 
8-5. MI ,9-1648, 6 p.m, on.

THREE AND four room apart
ment* including -heat, - hot water 
and gas for cooking, gas stove, 
electric refrigerator furnished. 
Please call MI 9-7787, TR 8-5917, 
6-7 p.m. .

FOUR ROOM apartment, Andover, 
appliances, $75 a month. J. D. 
Realty. MI 8-5139.

4H ROOM apartment, 3 bedrooms, 
Mato St. location, second floor, 
heat Included, $80 monthly. MI 
9-6808. -  -

MAY 1—6 room flat at 143 S. Mato. 
Inquire at 14# S. Mato or phone 
MI 3-8572̂  10 a.m.-7. Adulta only.

ROCKVILLE—Newlyweds—see our 
3(4 room apartments on Reed St 
Stove,!’'refrigerator, and heat. Mi 
9-4824. TR 5-1168.

THREE ROOMS, heated. kMchen 
furnished, utilities Included, $75 
monthly. 106 Birch St.

LUXURY 1 and 3 bedroom apart
ments adjacent to Manchester 
Parkade.. $123 and $140. MI 9-5361, 
MI 9-8977.

NEW EFFICIENITr ^artment, Vk 
rooms, with ' refrigerator, stove 
and heat. AU on first floor; Stor- 
sge space to basement. Parking. 
Near d om in g  and bus. $W 
months. Cm  be seed at 35 Con
gress Street Apartment K. Phone 
MI-84091.

THRE3; R(X>M apartment, first 
floor, adults, do own decorating 
Rent $33. Inquire Mra, J. Wohrlto 

Spruce St.
FIVE RQOM apartment, first floor. 
Church S t , $105 a month. J. D. 
Realty,.'470 Mato St., MI 84139.

n iR E E  ROOMS and bath, excel 
lent location, beat fend garage 
Included. $95 a .month. 11 Dlrialon 
Street J. D Realty, 470 Mato St., 
MI 845129.

FOUR ROOM apostmcBt «B thlril 
floor. CW$ MI g-TTTS^

YOUNG executive end family de- 
rire 6-7 room house for rent. Oc
cupancy around July i. Manches
ter vicinity. (Jail Mr. Juba at MI 
3-1211.

I*and For Sale 71

17 ACRES OF land. Hartford Tum- 
pUce, Box D, Herald.

Houses. For Sale 72
HAVE NEW 2 family house 5-5, 
4-4. Also, need listings of older two 
families and singles. CiUl Peg 
(Jieszynski, Broker,'MI 9-4291 or 
Ml 8-1409. /  .

$13,900—6 ROOM (Jape, nearly fin
ished, aluminum sldinz, fireplace, 
garage, bua.,Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-8133,

RANCH—One year old, 3 bed
rooms, 3 full baths. Modern kitch
en with buUt-tos, $15,700 G.I. 
mortgage may be assumed. i*ane 
rec room In baisement, $1S,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, Ml 94464.

MANCHESTER-Bcll St. 5H room 
ranch.
Count: 
buUt
beat, cast iron radiation, etc. 
$17,960. PWlbrick Agency. MI 
9-8484."

IW4UM9.aJBsSV~*K»«gl Oi. 0^  rWHlI
Ch. 4 years old, laig* lot with 
ntry surroundings. (Quality 
t. Plastered walls, hot water

FIVE
rage.

BEDR(X>MS, 2 baths, ga 
large trees. West Side, near

cburch, bus, school, shopping.
ly-J>rlced. Carlton W. 
M I !

Reasonabi
Hutchins, 9-6133.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large Uvtog room with flreinace, 
formal dlntof room, family, size 
kiteksn 3 Mdrooms, botoo, 
recreation room altli finploea, 
encloord brsoseway, ottodied ga
rage, landscaped , yard 81x194. 
Marion E. Robertaen. Realtor,'IQ

SAVE TIMB -  On dlspUy, OM 
than IM, meturea sHth priesa of 
bomea to Maaebester and vtetaHY. Oiritaa W. HutoteifeA MI •41gg, f

MANCHESTER — 6 
close to shopping; 
school. Hot water ' 
walls, ceramic bath

> n  8-5129
----------- \-
room 'Ranch

71 COLEMAN RD. Rolling Park 
section near Saulters swimming 
pool. Neat economical 6 room 
cape with nested knotty pine cel
lar. Everything, for children. 
Market priced. Available...imme- 
dately. No agents. MI 9-3816.

PLYMOUTH lAN E—5 bedroom
(Jolontal, I ’-i baths, kitchen with 
dishwasher and disposal, large 
living room with fireplace, formal 
dining room. Call Vin Boggint, 
MI 3-6133. Belfiore Agency.

VERPLANCK School area—Cape 
Cod 6 rooms complete, full base 
ment, aluminum combination
storms, screens and doors, Bli:m- 
Inum Biding, garage, lovelv >’H:d, 
all veiw trim. Tnqi:lre now. 'Eve
ning* Bill Boles, MI 9-9858 War
ren E. Howland. Realtor. MI 
8-1108.

materials throughout. Fine neigh 
borhood, near community teach. 
Ixjvely Cape Cod or ranch houses 
featuring flreplacea, basebodrd 
radiation, birch cabinets, ceramic 
tile baths, and ameslte drivea. 
$14,9(Xl to $19,900. Open House Sun
day 2-6 p.m. or phone ACademy 
8-9170.

CALIFDRNIA Ranch-4 tedrooms, 
recreation, room, laundry room, 
near school, church, shopping cen
ter, Ideal executive home with' 
growlnc famllv. Owner , leaving 
state. CaU MI 3-2500.

Lota For Sale 73

15 ACRES cleared State road. 
$2,500, Andover. Four Bolton lots 
with water, Notch, $3,900, PI 
2-8090. '\

COVENTRY LAKE Waterfront 
lot 150x225, has old cabin on 
premises. 628-0870.

TWO 1/OTS 112x185 ft., Weet Ver
non St., Manchester. Price $2,000 
each. Sign on property. Call Ml 
9-3362,

owm death April -6 when his ear 
went out of control and rellad 
over, throwing him out, a ooronsr’a 
flndlng disclosed yesterday.

“ Liquor plus speed caused 
fatality,” declared Coroner toai 
U  Koller, referring to WlUlaii^ 
derre, 28, of 14 Mees Avenue 
bury.

Ckylerre was driving wtet on Rt. 
37A in Mew FairHeM/OMut 4 p. 
m. 'when he lost mn)Uol near the 
bUersectlon. with R t  39. tha find* 
ir^ said. The oar climbed a dirt 
bank' and stone wall into a Seld. 
traveflng 415 feet before rolltng 
over. -.f'' ,

’’From the State Police toveoU* 
gallon It appeared the auto waa 
proceeding at a high rate of 
speed,”  Kotler declared. ’ ’Because 
of the total wreckage o f ' the ve* 
hide the police were unable to 
check the mechanical oondtUim of 
the car. However, the baldneee 
of the left tires was a factor. '

"A  blood test of the eperater 
showed an alcoholic content of .18 
per cent by weight,”  the finding 
continued. "This furnishes a reo* 
sonabla basil for the conelualon 
that he was under the Influsnee 
of liquor at the ttme.

BOLTON—Immediate occupancy. 
6 room ranch, full basement, t'/j 
baths, garage, ameslte drive; 
built-lns, hot water oil heat, patio'. 
Built by Ansaldi. Charles Les- 
perance, MI 9-7620.1!-

WAKE..
THE TOWN

onl^ $15,990  ̂ Hayes Agency,
3.

172 PORTER ST.—6 n 
with oversize garage, fireplace, 
formal dining room 8 bedrooms, 
enclosed yard, excellent condition. 
Owner Ml 8-4387.

’ center , and! gmj people about the pos-
heat p l^ e '-*® . slbility/of assuming a 114% mort- 
I’ <l<»ie If you buy

PORTER STREET area—Custom 
built 7 room colonial, sheer qual
ity and beauty, buUt-tos, 2-zone 
heat, family room, 8 fireplaces, 
oversized 2-car garage. Owner. Ml 
9-6051

EXCELLENT S room ranch, IH 
baths, carport, recreation room,' 
city Utilities. G.I. mtotgage may 
be assumed. Charles I^eeperance, 
MI 9-7620.

PORTER STREET .Area — 0>- 
lonlal. 8 rooms with finished rec 
room, breezeway, 1-car garage, 
on exceptionally well landscaped 
lot with trees. Material and work
manship in this house far super
ior to the average. Price $22,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464,

MANCHE8TER—6 room Garrison 
(JOIonial, 70x150 lot, with trees 
and split rail fence. 3-car attach
ed garage witlr jalousled breete- 
way. ..XJlty utilities. Cedar shin
gles, ' aluminum storm* and 
screen*, full cellar, heat^ rec 
room, 24 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, a well 
cabmeted kitchen, one-Jialt bath. 
Upstairs—3 targe bedroom*, mas
ter 13x18, plenty of deep and wide 
closets, full ceramic tile^- bath, 
walk-up attic. Plaster walla. Built 
1954. Realistically priced at 
$24,500. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy,. Ml 9-281$.

“ iN V E S T M E ^ ^
We have several duplexes and 8 

families and business property. Net 
Income on capitm investment bet
ter than 15%. Excellent ftosinclng.

J.D . REALTY
470 Mato St. MI 3-5139

this delightful 6 room Cape on 
Bolton Street In Manchester. Full 
*hed dormer, ceramic tiled bath, 

4- bedrooms. Close to schooBT 
^pplng and bu* line. Transferred! 
lier wants quick sale at $16,300.

JarVis Realty Co.
RealtorsX
MI 8-4113 
MI 3-1023

MLS sera

\
VApANT

Excellent 6 room Colonial, IVi 
baths, porch, city utilities, - .. 8t 
James Parish, 5 minute walk tc 
Main St. Must be seen to be ap
preciated.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Ml 9-7620

$14,600—3 BEDROOM ranch on 
150-200 lot. aluminum storms, ga
rage. Call.Vin Bogglni, MI 8-6133, 
BeUlore Agency,

CARTER gpREET, Bolton—6 room 
Cape with 3-car garage,' large 
120-300 lot, beautiful view. Call i 
Vto Bogglni, MI 1-5132, Belfiore 
Agency,

N OTICE

BOLTON—6 room ranch to extra 
clean condition. Pine panel fam
ily room, 3 large bedrooms, one 
acre of -lawn, trees, and shrubs. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803.

FIVE ROOM .Colonial, 3-car ga- 
. rag*, large lot, fireplace, oil heat, 
aehr Bowers School. A real buy. 
Charles Lesperanco, MI 8-7630,

COLUMBIA—SH room ranch', ex
cellent location, knotty pine Uv- 

• tag .worn, garage to eeUor. won- 
.dertel buy, ilMOO. FHA or VA 
aMrigoga. OaU Burt ftorkey 
flgaaey, A flM m y  S«8tt.

t o  .

(JThe, Town Planqing Copunlselon 
o f Manchester. Connecticut, will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening. May 7, 1962 at 8 P.M. 
to the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building, to consider the 
following proposed zone change: 

EAST (JENTEat STREET — To 
change to Reeidence Zone C, all or 
part of an area now to Residence 
Zone A, described as follows:- 
Northerly by property N /F  Fish, 
180 feet, more or less; Easterly 
by Brookfield Street, 200 feet 
more or less; Southerly by Etast 
Center Street, 180 feet more or- 
less; Westerly by property N /F  
Clarke,"1800 feet more or less. Ap
plicants; Ehnily Maidment, Laura 
Maher and Charles S. House, Tnis- 
tisee,

All Interested persons may ap
pear and be heard. Map the 
Above propoeed zone ehangea may 
'be seen to the Planntog and Zon
ing Office. This notice Is en file 
to the office o f the Town Clerk. 

TOWN PLANNING. 
(XIMMIBSION 
Martin E. Alvord, Chairman 
Derathy -C. Jaeobeon,

. Seeratoiy
KoadMoter, Oainenttaut

-rrAlI.,
Priced”
Plus

F. E. Tax

TRADE ANY OLD TIRE

BIG SAVINGS 
TUBED-TUBELESS

Buy Now A l. . .
357 BROAD ST.

MANCHESTER 

Ml 3.2444

m u f f l e r s , FRONT END ALIGNMENT. BRAKES, SHOCK ABSORBERfl
m
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Hbout Town
' V I— Arlene P«tair«on, 8S,X/>ck> 
wood St,' and MiM Janet PlaveU, 
M  Hamlin St^ are rapreaentinA 
Omtral OohnecUout State College 
at a atudy conference of- the As- 
•oeiatlon of OtiUdhood Education 
thla week In Indiinapolla,' Ind.

Renaid EarraoUffe wee report
ed aa being on the honor roll at 
Manchester High School—Ronald 
la In iJie U.S. Navj-, it  should 
have neen Richard T. Barracllffe, 
BS W: Middle Tpke.

M em bersof AndersCn Shea Aux
iliary. VFW, will meet tonight at 
7 at Watkina-Weat Shineral Home. 
148 E. Center St„ to conduct a 
ritualistic service and .pay respects 
to the late ^ rs. F red ' K eiw , va 
membM-.

,l(en  o f the Chutph the Aa- 
Jiamptlon will apCnaor a smoker 
Wednesday, May 2{ at the p ^ s h  
hall a t 7:30 p.nt John S. Foley,
p f e s l^ t  o f the Manchester OkapF 'sophomore at Snflth ' Colieae 
ter oT the Holy FamUy R i g ^ t  Northamoton. Mas* fnr t>,» ,„1 
League, will explain the foiini
the Retreat at the Holy Family 
Retreat House, Farmington, May 
4 to 8. "The Greatest Show on Wa
ter,” . a sound film in color, will be 
s h p w  n. Refreshments 'w ill be 
served.

Laurel Garden Club’s annual 
meeting will be held Thursday, 
May 3 at 8 p.m. at Wickham Me
morial ldbrsr>’. "Perermials from 
Seed” will be the program topic.

Xliss Patricia Young, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Young. 9 
Oak PI„ has been pledged to the 
Gamma Beta Chapteh of Delta 
Zeta s.t the Cniversity of Oon- 
neclicut. Miss Yoilng. a freshman, 
is majoring ih history.

David Hartwell,, 58 Green 
Manor Rd., w i l l  Join his daughr 
ter, Mias iJnda Hartwell, a

Northampton, Mass., for the an
nual fathers’ weekend tomorrow 
thrdugh Sunday..

I

A-rum m ag« sale will be spon
sored by .{he Worn’en’s Guild of 
Ti-inity Covenant Church Saturday 
fgrom 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Community Y.

The annual luncheon medling 
and InataJIatlon of officers of the 
Episcopal Chiirchwomen of the 
Hartford Archdeaconry will be 
held tomorrow at 10:.30 •a.hi. at 
St. John's Episcopal Church, 
Warehou.se Point.

The Smoko Eaters of the Pony 
I-eague, midget football,-will spoii- 
■sor a cake sale Saturday beginning 
at 8 a.m. at the Spruce St. Market.

■ Mlaa.Sharon Kobllnsky, daught- 
ter of M r., and Mrs. Cheater Ko
bllnsky, 40 Earl St., was tapped 
for membership In Taasela, hon
orary society for freshmen wom
en at ITniverslty of ConnecUcut 
yesterday, _

Members of Anderson - .Shea 
Auxiliary, VFW. will participate in 
an installation Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Arnerican Legion Hall, Main 
S t„ Wethersfield. .Mrs.’ Augusta 
Boulet Ivdll be conductress with 
Mrs. George Eoabert, iirs. K iy -  
mond Hagenmv, Mrs. Olive Ray 
and Mrs, Harry Mahoney, color 
bearers. -

Stephen Cavagnan^ of Cavey’s I 
Restaurant was named to th.e bo^d 
of directors o f the Associated Res
taurants of Connecticut at ijs re
cent annual meeting hi conjunc
tion with a restaurant-motor hotel 
convention and trade-show at the 
Stratfleld Hotel, Bfidgeport.

iiBfiWiiHil., ii)Sl
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Y BEING THRIFTY (
\

n 1w
PANTRY SHELF SPECIALS
Famous brands . . . Buy in quantities 
adv. . . .  or stock up on a dozen of 
cases at these low prices.

DOLE'S
p in e a p p le

JUICE
46 Gz. 
cAim 1.00

SHURFINE
CREAM STYLE 

CORN

6 308 cans OOc

SHURFINE 
FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS
6  ,.n s  1 .0 0

-PILLSBURY FLOUR 
5 lb. bag 49e

SHURFINE NO. 2'/j LARGE CANS

BARTLETT PEARS can

FOR THE FINEST MEATS
s o u r  THE SERVICEAVAY 
NOT PREMTIAPPBD . . .

TRY PINEHIIRST
 ̂ P ' o  weeR our meat manager, Chas. McCarthy, want? vou to 

Know that he has a verj- nice selection of lean cuts of ’

PINEHURST TENpERCURE CORNED BEEF
Rumps, Clods. Bri.^ets and Chucks. The extra, lean 
boneless Chuck cuts at 7Bc have wonderful flavor 
(quite like a brisket) and are ea.sy to .slice.

Legs of Lamb are genuine 1962 spring crop . , . lean 
small, very tender. ' '

Charlie will feature lean whole ,t to 6' 2  lb. Shoulder 
Clods.and Bottom Round.s for pot roast at 09c Ih. He 
will have tender sirloins, shoulder steaks and block 
chucks for those reariy for harbecuinjr.

FREEZER SPKCiALS
Frozen Lamb Patties .............................. ..... i ŝ $ 1 0 0

--Chicken Legs (fre.sh) .........lb. .BBc’.'.io lbs' $,'i’no
59c Hamburg ................... ih. 40c 10 Ih. lots lb. 4.5c
Lean Chuck Ground or in 1 Blend of
Pork, Veal and Beef , lb. 79c 3 lb. lots lb. 75c

PINEHURST 
EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES

HOOD
MILK

3 ^

PINbHLRST 
SEI F SKRVICE 
SPECIALS...

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

FRANKFURTS 59^
1—35c liar Seidnei-’s -Potato Salad for 29c with each 
frankfurt purchase.

: ; •. PepT^m ^^ "'"jeU ^d

Gallon Contents
This low price on gallons of Hooil fresh milk will continue until 
further notice, Note. . .again. . .our..aveiydav price on gal
lons of HOOD M ILK is only 70c. . . .> . t u

Bu.v cigarettes . . . National brands at Pinehurst 24c 
and,25c pack—$2.39, $2.48 and $2.,50 carton.

________ . HbK

SAVE 20c.<DN DEAL PACK

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE
At Pinehurst

10 oz. gian^
. -  ( ia-r

Save 8c On 2 Lb. Cans
MAXWELL HOUSE COF̂ ipEE . . . . . . .

Campbell's Tomato Soup.............. .....

R & R CKi.x Brotli With R ice............ ...

New Chock Full Nuts : ’
Instant Coffee In Glass ..............

Lorna Doone Cookies............ Special 35c

New Nabisco Choc. Grahams ................

Keebler’s New Swiss Coconut Cookies . . . ,

Sunshine Choco Puffs . . . . . ___ ___ ‘ .

......... .$1.37

. . . .  .can 10c 

.. .can 12'2C

. . .  5 oz. 98c 

3 for $1.00

...........49c

. . . . . . . .  .49c

..............39c

GOLDEN CARROTS ........................

C ANTAI/IU PES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
cello bag' 10c 

. . . .  each J9c

Shop Pinehurst. 302 Main, Tonight and Friday Night Tiii 9. We Opan Friday M d Saturday ot 8 A M.

Pkmty ot Parking . . . Carry Out to Your Car.

21 INCH TABLE MODEL 
UHF-VHF T V

83 Chdnnel UHF Tuner

$

Just

NO MONEY DOWN
WITH YOUR OLD TV

2,75 -Weekly or

19 IN C H  G E uHi I19 C Q - O O
P O R T A B L E  T V ™ ' i d l f
G E A U T O M A T IC  S
W A SH E R I d o
G E 2 2 0  V O L T  

D R Y E R 128 /

/

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?
GET A GENUINE GOODYEAR
3 -T ^ y lo n  Tire 

W ith Goodyear’s  
Exclusive  Tu fsyn

$

/ I

GIANT-CORI^  
An^Weatheg^'42^
15 MONTH
ROAD H A Z A R D  G U A R A N T E E

6.7(| X 15 Blackwall 
Tube-Type Plus Tax 
arid Recappabie Tire NO MONEY DOWN

Just

TgbelessiiS;!! Ju.st. 2.00 More 1.25 W eekly

lE W  L O W  
P R IC E C
n y l o n
TRUCK  
TIRE

H I-M ILE R  
R rC

F O R  S M A L L  T R U C K S
All the extra performanoe featureu
of a tiudt tire, now at auto tiie ‘'C A e V
prices. Egu ip near and aaye. C i f l O  I

Best Value In its Class/

Phia Tax and 
Recapp«Uile Tire

TERMS

SERVICE STORE

713 Main St. 

Manchssfer

Ml 9-M65 
or

 ̂ Mi 9.9523

. 1  . , '

Y (

■ x -

use-to-Home Drive Today Through Sundi
■ ■ - - , 11.11 I I -    .  ........................................................................ ; . ■■  . , . , '  __________________________ ■ _ / \
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nUr, mild tonight. Low a rim d  
50. Satnrday portljr aondjr, eon- 
tfaraed warm. High In 80a.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
f

Prcftest Barraffe

Cut for
WASHINGTON (AP) —to. ayde and the rtate'a adjutant

Some of the nation's gover
nors are up in arms over an 
Army plan for cutting out 
475 of the state's National 
Guard units. ''

A  barraage ot telephone calls, 
telegrams and atatementa hit the 
Pentagon after the Army's Na 
tional Guard Bureau WednMday 
sent out the plan to all SO states, 
the District of Columbia and Puer
to Rico.

One of the many objeat-vrs, 
Iowa’s Gov. Norman Erbe, Ihter- 

. preted the action as an order and 
said he would not comply.

Caught In the middle was Maj. 
Gen. Donald W. McGowan, chief 
of the National Guard Bureau, 
who was carrying out Pentagon 
orders to reduce the guard by 
about 88,000.
i-MoGowan said the plan was a 

proposal, not an order, and he 
stressed that law requires approv
al by ~a governor before a unit 
In his state may be altered or 
disbanded.*

“ We can't say to the state of 
Iowa ‘you must give up a battle 
group,”  'McGowan said.

“ This Is an empirical decision 
made here that they don't neces
sarily have to accept.”

Many of the governors said flat
ly  they would refuse to accept.

Govs. John M. Dalton of Mls- 
souri and John Anderson of Kan
sas said they would .refuse to re- 
leahe a w  guard ^ts....,,>

Gov. Steve McNictiois declared 
he would resist “ as fully as I  can 
an effort- to cut Colorado's guard 
strength by five companies.”  ■

An appeal for .congressional In
tervention was sounded by Idaho's 
Qoy. Robert E. Smylle.

general, Maj. Gen. Makwell R. 
Rich, said they would carry the 
battle next weak to the Western 
governors' conference in Alaska 
and to .the meeting of state adju
tants general in Ndw -York. Other 

There were pledges to broaden 
the protests. Utah Gov. George

(OoBttnned on Paga Two)

Gen. Reincke 
Studi(^ O rder 
To Gut 7 Units

HARTFORD (A P ) —  Maj. Gan. 
Fradarick G. Reincke, the state's 
adjutant general, was weighing to
day a suggestion from the Nation
al Guard ’ Bureau for eliminating 
seven Arm y National Guard'units 
in Connecticut.

TTie units were not identified, al
though the National Guard Bureau 
disclosed yesterday It had proposed 
disbanding seven companies mak
ing up an engineer battalion and 
a Nika-Ajax missile battalion ih 
Connecticut..

There are only two battalions In 
earii of these categories ih Connec
ticut The Nika-Ajax battalions 
are the--. 1st Missile Battalion, 
103nd Artillery (275 men), with 
headquarters In West Hartford, 
and the 1st - Missile ' Battalion, 
242nd Artillery (250 men), .with 
headquarters m Bridgepori. The 
two engineer battalions are the 
102nd in New London (325 men) 
and the 242nd in-. Stratford (300 
men).

(Oontiniiad On Page Eievea)

Slate Politics

Conservative Tag

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
In something of a change of 

pace In his campaign for tha Re
publican gubernatorial nomina
tion, State Sen. John M. Lupton, 
an outspoken Conservative, . says 
tagging him aa a Conservative can 
and Is being overdone in the GOP 

' race.
Asserting that he is "admitted

ly a Conservative," Lupton told 
area .newsmen at a luhcheon in 
Westport yesterday he “ is not an 
Ultra-Conservative” nor an ex
tremist as some are trying to 
paint me.”  .

Under questioning o f reporters 
he-went on to say that while he 
"has no-quarrel” with the anti
communist aims of the John 
Birch Society he feels the leader
ship o f the group has been “ Irre
sponsible and intemperate.’! . He 
added that he is against e x ^ m '' 
Jets. ■

vhiile he supports the-principles 
o f Sen. Barry Goldwater of A r i
zona, recognized national leader o f 
Republican Conservatives, Lupton 
said, ha was backing such propos
als “ before Senator Goldwater 
first was elected to local office 
back hotne.”
' Lupton said a rash ot "extram- 
1st”  references have been insde 
about him, chiefly since he defeat
ed supporters o f  former Gov. John 
Lodge In a delegate primary here 
last week. -

He did not conceal the fact that 
thie poet-iKimary reaction Irked 
him and that ha and his aupporters 
view  repensted referencae to  him as 
an all-out Conservative as sub
merging him personally under an 
Idaougleal identification In the 
gubernatorial race.

^Republican gubernatorial nomina
tion. .

Marian! has scheduled, a press 
conference for 10 a.m. at the 
Shoreham Motor Hotel.

I f  he decides to run, and ipost 
observers feel he will, Marlanl will 
be the sixth announced candidate 
for the nomination.

The otha^ are Edwin H. May 
Jr., Wethersfield: House Speaker 
Anthony Wallace, Simsbury: John 
AIsop, Avon: John Lupton, Weston 
and Newman MarsUlus, Trumbull. 
Former Ooy. John D. Lodge of 
Westport Is an unannounced candi
date.

Marian! has been in contact with 
all the other announced candidates 
In the past several weeks. Several 
have (mered him the second 
—  lieutenant governor —  on 
ets.headed by them.
, However, the opinion i^South- 

^ t s m  Oonnectiumt MUUoal cir
cles is that MkrianLvrill aim for 
the top spot.

. State San. Peter P. Marian) of 
Groton will announce Monday in 
Hartford I f  he plena to seek the

Time SwitcTi 
Starts Sunday
By THE A U O O A TE D  PBE8S
Much of ' the nation switches to 

daylight time Sunday, but many 
communjtiea and state areas are 
divided &  their adoption of fast 
time.

Tha following are states where 
all communities are going on day
light time:

Maine, Vermont, New Hamp
shire, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, New Torii. New 
Jersey.- * CWifomla, Washington, 
Delaware; nUnois, . Wisconsin, 
iClnneaote and Nevada.

la  Nevada, however, two coun- 
Ues will iRot have to a ltw  their 
ploeks; White .Pine u d  Lincoln 
in eastern Nevada Mayed on day- 
flght schedules-by switching to 
yM r-rom d Mountain Standard 
T ia a  uodar.n IM I «|uiUing law.

fhU eiria f are stetoB thiU f « -  
m  ghuidard T in a :

State News 
R ou n du p
State PTA Asks 
Action to Slash 
Highway Draths
MERIDEN\ (A P ) —  The 

Parent - Teacher ARSociation 
of Connecticut took a bead on 
the traffic safety problem at 
the close of its annual meet
ing here yesterday and adopt
ed three resolutions aimed at 
reducing highway deaths

First, the delegates backed Gov. 
John N. Dempseys campaign to 
get New  York to raise Its drink
ing age to 21 to cut ddwn on acci
dents caused by drinking teen
agers..

The P T A  urged its New York 
counterpart to do what it could in 
this area "fo r  the sake of your 
children as well aa ours.”

Another resolution called for a 
maximum state speed limit In 
Connecticut and a third for a law 
■which would allow the courts to 
consider chemical test results 
prima facie evidence o f drunken 
driving.

Turning Its attention to other 
matters, the Pt A  urged passage 
o f a bill that would enable par
ents o f college students to deduct 
outlays for higher rtucatlon from 
their income tax.

The P T A  also called for the ex
pansion of the stete vocational- 
technical school program, particu
larly In the lower Naugatuck 'Val
ley. ,

In PlaiiHfed Pacifi

72 to 74 .
HARTFORD (A P )—The/State  

Motor Vehicle Department's dalfy 
record o f automobile fa jaiines aa 
o f last midnight and the totals bn 
the same date lest year:

1961 1962 
Killed ............ 72 74

Extended Forecaet
W INDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

U.S. Weather Bureim'f extended 
Connecticut forecM t j| r  Satunlay 
through) Wediwsday, f t e y  2: 

Ten^paratiires are expected to 
average near' normal. ■ 'Warin at 
the beginning o f the period and 
cooler Monday with little day to 
day bhange thereafter.

Some normal high and low tem
peratures for Hartford are 66 and 
41, New  Haven, 60 aiM 41 and 
Bridgeport. 61'and 42.

Preclpitotlon nuyr total one- 
teiith o f Ml inch or lees occurring 
u  scattered showers late Sunday 
or Monday,

Rusk, Red 
To Confer
On Berlin

In North Branford, Stete Rep. 
Stei^ien B !/ ]>nsl announced his 
candidacy today for the Republl-

"(OMtImied on Page f iv e )

Seven
from

Bity ja iled  by Tractor 
SHARON (A P ) —  D o u g l a s  

Paley, 4-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. MorHs Paley, was killed yes- 
tenlay when his father aocideh' 
ly bached a tractor over hi 
boy was dead on arrival at 
hospital:

Aid for 7
WA8H3NOTON 

Connecticut oiUeA suffering 
chronic uneinBloyment would bene
fit from PpOMdent Kennedy's capi
tal ImproVments program now te- 
fore pcngreas, the Department o f 

ierce aald -yaitEraay. " 
ey are'"^ridgeport, Watw- 

bury. New Britain, Meriden, Mid
dletown, Norwich and Torrtngton.

Also eligible are 16 eommuniUes 
now receiving assistence tmder the 
area redevelopment program: An- 
sonla, Derby, Oxford, Seymbiir; 
Bristol^ Plymouth, Brooklyn, Can
terbury, Bastford, XiUingly, Plain- 
flpld, Pomfret, Putnam, Sterling, 
Hiompson and Woodstock.

U te capital improvements pro-

(ConUnned ea Page Ten)

Bids Also Synchronized

4 Steel Firms Indicted 
For Plot to Fix Prices

NEW YORK (A P ) —  A  federatethe public withhold judgment un
grand jury has. indicted (he United 
States Steal. Corp. and the Beth 
lehem Steel Co. on charges o f 
'Violating the antitrust laws by 
conspiring to fix - prices and rig 
bids.

The Indlctmerit made the same 
chargas against two - other steel 
companies, f iv e "  company exeeu 
ttves; and a  trade association.

The stock nutritet reacted quick
ly 'to  the indictment Thursday. 
United States Steel and .  Bethle
hem — the nation's two largest 
steel producera — led the drop In 
steel Issues and other stoclu. 

Government Officials said the 
indictment had no connection with 
Uih steel Industry controversy that 
started earlier this month when 
U.S. Steel and some other pro. 
ducers announced a  price increase 
ot $6 a  tan. The increase, de 
nouBced by Pi»aident IComedy, 
was rescinded.

The alleged conspiracy con
cerned the sale of torgoA eteel 
to the Army and the Navy, elec
trical ' compcuilcs and others- 

The sales involved were esti
mated at SiOO mfiUon a year.

tissua B. Worthington, prraidsnt 
ot trJL Steel, issued a  statement 
that read, in part:

“ W e liitaid to eoatate In the 
eonrte the ehaiges eontataed In 
thla tadlelaiaiit i o f  « •  u fe  O at 
-> '* • ->'

' r

(11 the 'case has been decided In
court.”

A  Bethlehem spokesman said in 
a statement that the company 
"has long had a poUcy of strict 
compliance with all laws applle-': 
able .to Its operations, and we 
would be greatly concerned i f  
any Bethlehem employee had been 
violating the law.”

In addiUon to the Big Two <4 
the industry, .Hie companies In
dicted were tha Brie Forge A 
Steel Oorp. of Brie, Pa., and the 
Midvale-Heppenstell Go., of . Phil
adelphia. - The trade association 
named 1̂  the Open Die Forging 
InsUtute Inc-, of New York City.

The IndividuaU indicted: —
Homer Lackey, former manager 

of U.S. Steel's forged products 
commercial'^ 4Uvisian and since 
Sept. 1, I960, president of Erie 
Forge.

Erb Gurney, manager, and Bob- 
art 8. Ekunes, assistant manager 
of Bethlehem's sales, forgtngsT 
castings and Hieclal producte dl- 
visiaa.

Erall Lang, board chairman of 
Erie Forge.

R. B. Heppenstell Sr., prealdent 
of Midvale-HeppeBStell. .

Homer C  L a ^ e y , preeidebt and 
chief eoMeuttve officer of Erie 
fb rg a  A  SteeL saM In a  stated

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  

Secretary o f State Dean 
Rusk and Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly F. Dobrynin sched
uled a new meeting ori Berlin 
t^ a y  in spite of the angry 
dispute between Moscow and 
Washington over U.S. re.- 
sumption of nuclear atmos
pheric tests.

As the two prepared to meet, the 
second test in ths new U.S. series 
was touched off today. The first 
was fired on Wednesday oyer the 
Pacific testing area.

Soviet readiness to continue the 
search for a Berlin settlement 
plus Soviet failure to walk but of 
the Geneva disarmament confer
ence was interpreted here aa evi
dence that Prem ier Khrushchev 
has decided to limit Russian re
action to the new U.S. tests to a 
propaganda fight. U.S. officials 
found this-ancquraglng for the fu
ture course of U.$.-^Soviet rela
tions.

One of the limiting -factors In 
Khrushchev's decision, it was said, 
may also be his own plana, as
sumed here, for the Soviet Union 
to hold new nuclear testa in the. 
near future.

Tha Rusk-Dobrynin meeting was 
set for ~ midafternoon. I t  will be 
the third such session wlthtn a 
7vfl>W|eK period-rend the last'for 
about two weeks.

Rusk is scheduled to leave sun- 
day for. Allied consultations 
abroad, including a NATO forelj 
ministers’ meeting In Athmx/Ka 
trip sUao will take him to temdon, 
Australia and New 2!ealaiia.

The NATO gathering will give 
Rusk an opportimity to make a 
personal reporVtb British, French 
and West German allies who along 
with th^'United States h a ve 'a  
a priti(kfy Interest in the explbra- 
toix.'tmks with Russia on 'the fu
ture oti Berlin. He is expected 'to 
iiBO- th«| occasion to try to work 
out differences with West Ger-

(Oonifniied en Page Five)

Quality of Mercy 
Is Not Si^ained..

HARTFORD —  A f-

for movie 
eons alike, a 
judge .freed a pi 
woman yesterday 
with violating har 
'."W hen this 

4e ster is

rr pec-
Court
young

charged
Ion. 
irbus 

for
what they say aha is 
aaidXJudge Thomas 1 
land, VtWs young woman 
oome hack to me and I  
send her to the State Far 
but not UbUI then.”  _

TVolandV who did not name^ 
the actreea. he referred to, 
said Mrs. Ciuta Marlin, 30, o f 
Farmington, \  stood con
demned “ by the people who 
stand for m o t^ ty  and by 
the pecfde who paM out sta
tutes.”  \

But, the judge- said, " I f  ' 
would berdiy wsaxant the 
court tp direct that this 
young woman be eent away 
for this adultery when the 
man who la reeponsible for it 
can. walk .out free u d  enjmr 
the A | ^  Buneblne.”
— Mrs. Martin wee jSut on 
probation two years a ^  when 
she wms oonvioted o f help
ing her hurtand ih several 
hjtfglaries, Martin J* stSl m 
prleon.

Mrs. Martin's boy Mend, a 
New  York accountant, of
fered In court to marry her 
it  she could obtain a divorce.

H?*” * ooneeoutlve day students o f the leftist Zengakiiren 
Student FederaUon staged demonstration in front o f the U.S. 
Binhaa^ in Tokyo, J^ian. Here police drag one student, as 
others hold a sltdown'with arms Interlocked. The demonstration 
1̂  in p r o t ^  to-the (Tnlted States nuclear tests. (A P  Photo
fax via radio from Tokyo) .

Device 
Near Chi

ir-Dropped 
stiuas Isle

(A P )— The U n i^  States fired today the 
planned series of nuclear tests in the at-

Storrs Girl Keeps Vigil

2,000 Jap Students 
Protest U. S, Tests

TOKYO (A P ) — A  crowd 
about 3,(X)0 screaming Japanese 
atudenU tried to storm the U.S. 
Embassy today In protest against 
Amwluaii iiuclsar testing.

/

Liz, Burton Unhurt 
As Auto Hits Ditch

«

ROME (A P ) —  Elizabetn Taylor 
and Richard Burton escaped in
jury early today when the auto
mobile in which they were taking 
an early motning ride blew a 
Ure and. went into a  ditch near 
their villa. -  .

Photographenr who .Jjad been 
speeding after them heard the 
crash; They ran up in time to 
take a  photograph of Mise Taylor 
and Burton standing near the 
ditched car.

It  wais the first time they have 
been pubUcly seen, together since 
an Easter boUday . weekend at 
Porto Santo Stefanb' reportedly 
ended In a  violent qnarreL

A . passtaiig nIgM watdiman

; f a t a  Twax ^

i

Police drove them off, and 
about 600 staged a sltdown demi 
onstratkm in front of the embassy 
tonight. Singing the Communist 
Internationale and siiouUng "Ken
nedy (town with the bomb!”  They 
squatted with their arms inter
locked about 120 feet from the 
high wall around the embassy 
compound.

The police wheeled up five ar
mored trucks and began disentan
gling the students. After an hour 
of scuffling, the police moved the 
students 300 yards ' down the 

reet. The demonstrators con- 
leded defeat and marched off to 
downtown park for speeches and 

more noisemaklng.
Earlier the students made re

peated chargM from two direc
tions at the stone and iron fence 
around the embassy compound. 
About 100 got as far as the gates 
before the police - beat them back 
in .kicking, shoving brawls.

It was toe third day of demon
strations against Americsui nu
clear testing. The lefttM Zengs- 
kuren Student Federation has said 
it would demonstrate every day 
aa limg as toe tests continue.
- One of. to<'*kpeechmakeni ex
horting thel students earlier was 
Ted RejmoRis, |H>n. of Dr. Earle 
Reynolds, an American pacifist who 
teaches In Hiroshima.

"I 'm  against nuclear tests, 
young KmyiuAaM -said. "They are 
stupid. The governments that are 
conducting themT I  feel sorry for 
them. These governments sire in 
for great shame. We will hand 
them the shame.”

Some demonstratora sang toe 
Communist Internationale; others 
chanted a cry that sounded like 
toe "locomotive”  cheeri American 
students give at football games. 
One group waved banners read
ing “ let ua end toe U.8.-Sovtet nu
clear test race.”

"W e thought the police would

ofoprotect us,”  one student shouted. 
"But the police oppress us. Now 
we must protest our own way,”
__Several embassy officers spent
most ot the day receiving pro
tests from small group, of peace
ful demonstrators, ifS , Ambas
sador Edwin O, Relschauer was 
away from Tokyo on -a speech
making four. One group allowed 
to rater consisted of eight citizens. 
of Hiroshima, target of the first L n g ),  „ „

(Continued on Page Seven)

WASHINGTON 
seconti shot of its 
mosphere.

Like the first on WednesiisYf It wakg detonation of a 
vice d ropM  frpm -hn airplane in the Vicinity of Christmas 
Island in the Pacific, ^  V

Atomic ETOrgy Commission 
shot was touched o ff about 11 a.mY Eastern Stand

ard 'Time, and the detonation was in the intermediate-yield 
range. !

That description is used for a shot with a force greater 
than tlie explosive force of 20,000 tons of TN T but less than 
one million tons of TNT. \  -

No details were given. The AEG announcement merely 
said: ‘A  nuclekr test detonation took place at about I I  a.m. 
today in the vicinity of Christmas Island. The detonation 
iVas in the intennediate-yield range. The device was draped 
from an airplane. The test was part of Operation Domhjic' 
nowxUnder way in the Pacific.”

Wedi)e4day'z drat zhot of theV” 
current U.S. .aerlaa triggered stri
dent protfateltona from the Com- 
mu-'at Woe that Western war
mongers Were commuting crimes 
agWnat JJtte wdrld 
•tarilng S; heyY arms i-ace 

The Red ' appkesmen preserved 
a remarkable alienee about last 
fall's Soviet testkj abruptly break
ing a three-yehr moratorium, 
which set in motlcin plans for the 
U.S. respoqae.

Oi. lU  own part. Uie U.S. gov- 
ernmont stuck to tills posulnn:

The testa are a mllHgfy neces 
zlty required to m g i^ tn  this 
country's nuclear pqsluSi In the 
face of advances Shown by the 
big Soviet aeries;

They can and will be callVd off 
•ny time the Soviet Union \ will 
sign a test ban agreement With 
the inspection safeguards the 
viets have rejected as a spyliW 
device; and

Efforts will be pressed, despite 
the progress of the tests, to reach 
such an agreement.

The position, was restated Thurs
day by Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk.

Assuming the whole series of 
testa is carried out—and there la 
no expectation here that the 80-. 
viets will do the about-face re
quired to meet the US. require
ments for a stop order-the trials 
will move later, to Johnston Ip- 
land, another remote Pacific spot.

The shape of the two test areas 
broadly Indicates the general na
ture of the trials to be held at 
each.

Around ' British - administered 
Christmas Island toe rectangular 
shape of the designated danger 
area suggests air drops such as 
the first two shots, and similar 
conventional trials.

At Johnston, the area Is an in
verted cone, far wider at the top.
That would accommodate nuclear 
warheads hurled upward at 

rockets. ..

Two Survive^
[ling crimes n  Tklf ’g 'V *  •
P-opie. and|,iJ Jn£ll - DlO ^

Copter Cra sh
ANCHORAGE^ Alaska (A P )-J L  

.hWIcopter lnspectWg’'Xlask4 Scout 
Battalions crashed and burned 
Thursday In the wilderness area of 
weatem Alaska, killing eight of 
toe 10 men aboard.

The survivors, Sgt. James Ac
tive, Bethel, Alaska, and Sgt. John 
Fannin Jr., De Rldder, La., were 
found by natives and rushed by 
dog sled to a hospital at Bethel, H  
miles north of the crash alto.

The helicopter, attached to the 
80th Tran.sportetlon Co. at nearby 
Fort Richardson, was taking off!- - 
cars from Bethel to the village of 
Chefornak only a. short distance 
away.

Others aboard the helicopter 
wete Col. Thomas Dallas, Juneau, 
seniqr Army ladviser to the Alaska 
Natldnal Guard; Cspt. Stanley L. 
Smith;', Bethel, commander of toe 
2nd Scout Battalion Maj. Charles 
StogsdIIl, Webb a ty , Mo., of the 
U.S. Army Alaska Intelllgenee of-

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires
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Urges West Be Patient

Macmillan Blames Reds 
For New Tests by y.S.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Britlsiwwere led by Russ Stewart, retlr-

Exchange of Views
QUINCT, IlL  :A P ) —Mr, 

and Mro. Paul Butler have 
painted their houae what 
might be called defiant laven
der.

A  sign poeted In front o f It 
fende:

"W e don’t  like the eoior at
four toouM afttMT."

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
urges the West "to be firm but 
patient; never to yield and never 
to give ground; but never to take 
provocative ^action ourselves.

He says he believes that If toe 
free world follows this policy toe 
Russians—in ‘ ‘maybe one, maybe 
two generations, maybe more” — 
will be ready tor a better peace’ 
than one '"'preserved by mutual 
fear.”

Calling President Ke.nnedy's de
cision’ to ,resume nuclear tests in 
the atmosphere " a  tragedy,”  he 
says "the world must realize to e  
r e s ^ s lU llty  for toe tragedy is 
not Kennedy's. It Is Khrusii- 
chev's,”

Macmillan says the test re- 
sumption is tragic because " it  
means the nuclear arms race is 
again in full spate.”

He Mys Britain and toe United
States "mainlalhed...a  voluntary
moratorium of three years, which 
was rudely broken iy  toe' Rua- 
xtons lost autumn.
_^Tha British Conservative party 

M d e r  discussed the present state 
at toe world and looked into toe 
future Thursday night in address
ing 1,800 persons at toe annual 
dinner of toe Bureau of Advertis
ing ot too American Newspaper. 
PubUshcra Aoeoclatlon.

Newspaper axecutlvee and their 
guests jolnad ' fat toasts to toe 
health of Prealdent Kennedy and 
QuecD BHahbth XL Tha tou ts

)

Ing board chairman of the Af/i’A 
Bureau of Advertising ami execu
tive vies president of the Chli;apo 
Sun-Times and Chicago Dally 
News. ■ “ , "

The dinner ended the city’s ap- 
nual press week events.'

Macmillan goes to Washington 
today for formal discilsslons with 
President Kennedy Saturday.

The prime minister was ap
plauded warmly several times dur
ing his dinner speech—especially 
when lie blamed Premier Khrush
chev for this country’s resumption 
of nuclear le.sls In the ati'no.spiicr.j. 
Macmillan was given..,p. slaiifllug 
ovation at the end of h)s addre.s.s.

Macmillan said the We.st sliould 
not abandon its efforts In any 
spher.e "where we can find the 
possibility of some agreement be
tween East and West to their 
mutual advantage and to that of 
toe whole world.”

He urged continued efforts to 
end nuclear testing and to achieve 
a peace suitable to the "dignity 
of civilized men.”  ,

Macmillan said Britain wdufd 
continue to aupport the United 
Nations, and added:

“ It there are from time to time 
—os there are bound to be— 
strains and stresses, these must 
not weakep our determination to 
work for a steady inorease to the 
influence of the only human InitL 
tutlon which h u  within it toe 
Mode at growth Into mn effective 
world Authority.;'

MERCURY H ITS 94 
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—  

The temperature soared to 94 
degrees today, a record for tha 
day and toe .higtieat for any 
April day In the weatherman’*  
books. The mercury hit too tor
rid 94 ar 12:16 p.m. at the U.S. 
Weather Station here. The pre
vious April 27 high w m  90, In 
1915. The higheet temperature 
presloiisly reoorded for any 
April day was 91, on April 28,

CH INA PROTESTS U2 
TOKYO (A P )— Red Chin* to

day charged Chinese Notionalist 
pilots In American U2 plane* had 
iiuule repeated spy flight* over 
tile southeast coast o f the Chin* 
mainland. I t  was the first tim* 
tile Reds oreenMI'Chlong Kol- 
Shek's pUuts of flying U2s, Th* 
Chinese Charge piibllshed by toe 
o f f i c i a l  New Clilna New* 
Agency, did not go into details, 
i t  .wo* |iart o t a review o f al- 
legnl Intrusions by Ameriooa 
warships and planrs. ^

P A Y  H IKE  A T  KtftMAN 
BLOO.\fFIEIJJ (A P )— A w a g *  

Increase and fringe benefit Im
provement program totaling 10 
to 15 cents per hour was an
nounced to Kaman Aircraft 
corporation employes this morn
ing by President Charles H. 
Hainan. The package includes a 
3 per cent wage hike for hooriy 
and salaried workers, a S3 per 
cent increase In eertoln hospl- 
teli/atlon lieneHU at no odd^-- 
employe cost and freezing in of 
a 3 cents an honr cost-of-living 
increases. Hourly workers will 
get 6 to 10 cents per hour and 
salaried employes will get a flat 
8 per cent hike. A  total of 81.20 
in eost-of-Uving hikes will be 
frozen.

.-iFD8fPID O U W IN S Vt)TE 
PA R IS  (A P ) —  The French 
National Assembly gave Pre

mier Cfoorge Pompidou a  359- 
128 vote of confidence' today. 
The vote clearly reflected ertfi- 
dsm that deputi** had expreas 
ed of Prealdent ChorlSa da 
Gaulle’s Europeau unity plaus 
and feoH  that the FresMh .Boa- 
afitutten may be .fortiin) «haag- 
«d  to ndnea the powwr ot Fern- 
ament. ______  . S ' V ^

■A--


